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Foreign investors set

sights on Thai

horizons, P^e 46

World news Business summary

S Korean Guinness
police resolves

in harsh shares

crackdown dispute

iKirnianiTT TrniTiTT

Sontti Ebreen securily police
craved down harshly on ifae people
(tf Kwangja as th^ tried to com-
memorate those killed in the 1980
upii^ig against a mllitaiy govern*
meni led by i^esideiit C3im Doo
Hwan.
About 10,000 riot and combat po-

lice - as well as plain-clotties secur-

^ teces - patrolled the streets fir-

ing tear-gas at bystanders, religioiis

gKR^ and members of^ vidiin^
families atten^ting to show fiieir

seaport for demomtic in
the country. Page 2t

N-test effort

Ibe TIS and the Soviet Uidcm began
a new efftst in Geneva to resdve
sharp difierences over imdear test-

ing, with supeipower eaqierts trying

to dear the way £k foltscale nego-
tiations.

Population explosion
The earb's pcgmlation iriU pass the
Sbn levd some time in file midite of

thU year, aeoonfing to a lepoct pub-
lished yesterday ^ ttie UN Fond
for Rvalation Activities. The 4Sm
Tsakipost was readied m 196i
Pages

‘Protectionisr bill

Ttoo US trade denounced
as protectumist a pending bill to im-

pose mandatory permanent quotas

on iw«p«<rts gf ylQ^hiTig iiiiri

footnear, saying it would invite re-

taUation.

Turkish referendum
Ptesadent tc«»riftw ESveen of Thrioey

iQipioved a package of Gonstittttioih

al dianges indnding a lefeieDdam
oa hfiing a ban on tnmvr potiti-

N-plant breakdown
A nuclear power plant at Brokdoi^
West Germany, which was shut

down after a generator leak on May
1, broke down again and would re-

main idle, tiw owners said. The

^itwent into operation lastOeto-

Cultural capital

Amsterdam began its year as cultu-

re capital of Europe with a royal

opening followed ly mude, dam
and a fireworim diqdby over the

city^ canals.

Israeli air raid

Four Isradi jets attacked ttus ICycdt

liQyeh area east of Sidon, Lebanon.
The raid followed recent wanungs
by Israeli leaders of tou^ actioo

against Falestnuan guerx^ activi-

tyinlidianon.

Bulgarian reform
ftiigarian CoDununist PsTty feeder

Tbdor Zhivkov outlined his plans

for reform and said it was tisM for

genuine paws to be handed over to

the people.

Fourth candidate
niinois Senatiw Fanl Sbnoa beeeme
the fourth candidate for the
1888 US Democratie presitotial

!

nomination, vowing to up for

the average American in the tradir '

tkm of Ftanklin Roosevelt and Har- '

ly’Pruman.P^ 4

Colombia reshuffle
‘

Colombiaa PresidentYiE^BoBeroQ <

reshuHled half his cabinet to allow
j

some political forces within the nil-
,

ing Liberal Pa^ a better say in ,

government poUdes. •

Appeal rejected

The Soutii African Government ‘

said it bed rejected a British ai^eal
‘

the eiqulaoa of two tntec- '

npti^mal telgwislon igportera.

Giant omelette
tnnagers celebrating a festival In

Carcaeda. Spain, prepared a flOOkg i

potato omelette, usi^ a giant fry- i

ing pan to fry 5,000 eggs and a
fa-ane to turn the omelette.

]

ISAD stocks rose by 2,500 tonnes to

12,775 on the Tf>nrinn Btetal Ex-
change last week, tiie first increase

in 16 weeks but^ near timir low-

est levds tiiis decade. Consumer^
and merchant^ purdiases foQow
the strike atCanada's Cominco, one
of the workfs largest proAu^
ersJ^34
WAUi SISEEK The Dow Jones in-

dustiial average dosed down 13.86

at2.258A6.Fage4S

TOKTO: The teemergence of infla-

tion fears in tiie US led Japanese
share imces lower in quiet trade.

Tbe Tfflcka average lost 430A5, its

sizto daily fall, to

Phge46

LONDON: Stnmg letafl sales fig-

ures and inqnoved prospects for a
fbrttia cut in interest rates belied
equities stay at record lein^
eased. The FT-SE 100 index rase 2.4

to 2492.1 and tiie FT Ordinary in-

dex added 4.8 to 1,696.4, both ze-

onds. Del^ P(ige42

GOLD rose S8.75 to S474A0 on tiie

London huninm market It also rose

in Zurich to S47&25 (S489iNn.

Page 34

DOUAB feu in Londem to L778Q
(DU L7700); to 1.4600 (SI^
L46Un; to FE^ 5JM25 (m 5B475);

and to Y139il5 (YiaOiO). On
of England figures the donates h^
dex rose 04 to OOA. Piqie 35

SIEBUNG rose in London to

SL6840 (SL6785); it also nee to DU
2J050 pU 2J850); to FFV 1011050

(FFr 91«25); to SFr 2.4S7S (SF^
2.4S2S); and to T335.75 (T23150).

Hie pound’s ezdiange rate index
rose 0.2 to 718. Page 35

SAGA Petroleum, the independent
Norwe^an oil cuxqiBny vddeh has
been finandaily weakened by feUr

ing prices, posted first-quarter

profits cd NKr 26d8m (S4m) before
extraordinary items. A loss of MKr
lL9m was reported afte finawriat

items, however. P^e 25

K HABT, tiie workfs seamd largest

retailer, increased first quarts h^
come S.7 per cent to SllS.&n and
says it is reeling the benefits of in-

vestment in eledronie polnfroNale
systems. 25

liSAfR, the Wadnngtmi-based afo
hne, annouiKied st^ to r^eve a
balance sheet strained by recent ac-

quisitions with an issue of new
stock that could raise more *h»Ti

S400nLFage25

NEW ZEALANIFS stock market
suffered the biggest oneday fall in

its history as toe Bardays index of

40 leading shares fell 17423 points

to2A13A8.n«e46
LI KASHING, one of Hong Kbng^
most powerful bosmess figures,

plans to ^lit the power genmting
and non-utility interests of bis sob-
sidiary Ifongkong Electzic by set-

ting op a new con^any, Cavmidish
internatiooaL It will tte
Hong Kong HUtoo and various
properW interests. Page 28

BY CHRIS SHERWEU. IN SUVA AND SBNON HOLBERTON M LONDON

GUINNESS, the international
drinks ccrapaoy iriiieh is the sub-
ject of a UK Govenunent inqaiiy,
announced the resolution of a di^
pate witii merdant bank Henry
Andiacher over the ownershfo of
2.15m Guinness shares, wfaidi has
alreadyprompted the reagnatinn rf

four ci London bankers.
Rigel4

RENAULT, file state-owned French
groiqi, win not hefo Chrysler letuzD
to Western Europe by distribiding

file American concern’^ cats; Ur
Christian Uartin, Renaulfs export
director for Eur^e, said, ftge 25

LME Lead Stocks

THE otmftTTP*****™ between FTjTs

new mifitaiy regime and its Gover-

norGeneral am>eared to have been
texnporarife averted last ni^iL

An an&dsindxng eppesrs to

have been teedied vririch confizms

the «wT*h9viiy of Batu Sir

Penaia GanOau, the Govei'uor-Gen-

araL Acconfing to the re^me lit Col

Sitiveni Ratofea has ben con-

gtmed as chainash of tfas Interim

CouncQ itf bflnisters.

This ivparent aeemnodation be-

tween tiie two was being described

as a break in tiie Inqiasse and a
start to tiie smoothing of **w*u«m
after last Tfaursda/s bloodless

coiq). But the risks of a reverse

Twaiwad high. The Governor is be-

lieved to have said he would resign

if aqieedy return todemnoa^was
not forlhooming.

In t-owdno^ the Ftoeigtt

«aid the sitaatian rmahied ex-

tremely and it was stfil

not clear how tiw negotiations be-

tween the GoveittOMfeneral and

Col Babokawere going to woricout
BudonUiain Falaoe confirmed

that the (Sneen-FljTs head of state
- bad senta message of siqiport last

week to the GovonorGenetaL She
faM hfm Iwwwiiirfi dwt adii i ifail tiie

stand as ha personal rnprowntn
five, and hs *the guar£an ttf the
constitution* in FljL

In WeDingtiHi, David Lange,
the Prime Minister ofNew Zsalattiil,

said be did not believe teatBatu%
Penaia Ganilan had swum in Ced
Baboka, following a discusBonwith
trig Wigh Cnmnrigirinniir tw fimia. Mi-

Lange also said he bdieved tiie

eoiqi took place to iRuteet ministeis
the fnmer government frra

charges gC eomqition.

In a insxaze d^ of contni£etoty
developmenls, tenacm among the
Moiafiagiufi end ifidtaii ncss gave
way to he^ that the istind state’s

worst crisis mi^ have a chance of
being resolved without UoodsheiL
Ced Rabuka, the fffl yrnT nW nffi

oer edM> kidnapped menhera of the

PAfilFlfi

>te..;.-Knaai

OCEII

reemif^^tiected goveniment,
peered to have aoeqited a
mise wito ti» Goramor
vriu) terigtad fiw assnmhig

'

in the *temporBry ahsem. _
Mfirictei-g

In a broadcast Ideated
the evening on kMal rai

Govemew Genoal mdend toe

Maxwell seeks to

expand empire

with $2bn US bid
BY JAMES BUCHAN IN NEW YORK AND MIKE SMITH IN LONDON

MR BOBERT UaxwdI, the British

prnMighar, last nl^ made his Mg-
gest takeover attempt when he
launched a S2hn hostile bid for Har-
court. Brace Jovanonih, tiie US
piiHigtiing wwnpany-

Bfr MaxweD said be wanted the

nmrger to be "consummated cm a
fi-iatid^ basis.*

fienreva, UrWaiiamJbvanovich,

chaitman of Harcour^ said tiie

'sodden unsolicited and hostile a^
fei'' was *^geposteroos faotii as to
infentandva^*

T3ie proposed aoquistion is partof

Ur Maon^s strata of taming
Rritidi Printing Ccumnnnicft-

tiem * the wwTm""y tiinnigfa which
he is naking me c^er* into cme of

the wcgjJs bjgg^ coffiTmniications

f-fimpWTripg

JSb aha is to head a company
Ntitti wnnnfaC revenoes of C3ba to
CSlxi CMAbnSSbn) "and earning
per share to match,* to

he grotqfs 1986 annual report Mr
Maxwell has been invidved in US
Qommanicatiems fox many years

hrough faolh BFCC and Per^unen
E^nss but it was cmly last year tiiat

lie hit the US acquisitian trafi in a
major way.

He has ^lent mote than SfilOm

anoe Sqdember in ao^nring coon-

panies si^ as I^oiridencte Gravure,

foe print Gcnnpany for vridch BFOC
paid Providence Jocinial Conqaigr
SlS2.fea tiiet montii, and Wcht^ the

UrBcMHaxwdl
imUiriia, for vrinch itp^ SUTm
inOchher.

Harcourt is one of& worid^
largest pnlhtiiers. It also has inter-

ests in uienie parks and insuranexL
BPfY! nffipg iialnwa «wli HST*

court share at S4L to be paid in
cssh. Shares in Haroourtwete sob-

pended in New Yorit at S292S after

thp tftlfpnww mrnw wag ^nnrninrpH

They rose S17H to S48K vriien

trading reanmed during tiie afier-

lir MaxwMI said tiiat after efis-

<»iigg,nng witii «M»rrinwit NiW

Sarnnd and investnmt bank
Bc^ischiM ofNewYork; advisers to

BPOC, have reason to believe

tiiatfoefinancingrfsndiatransac-

tica was availaWe." He wodd n
go into details before the detaila

the deal hgeswiff mexe (dear.

The bid comes at a tiine (d nor
ganisation in tiie US bt**'
Kahfag industry. With
frim puiUiriidng gmring
^ and tiie doDarweekeni***
overseas cxatencies; US _

have beoGana ingw^‘iq{fy attne
live tofote^ccaqiames sedring to

incsease tfa^ stKmgfo in tiie main
1gw^igh.q,pn1ringmgritet.

last year, Bertfesmann of West
Gennaqypaid3475mfDrr '

and earlier this year Ur <Mit(wrt

Ihndociifs News Cotih, which owns
a- stake In tiie Oaqow
Wllham aiflifal Haticpqrt

a SSOOm anctiott finr Harper& Bow,m hnpnrfai tilp^ighprrf

.
gmeral interestbochs;.
Harcourt.wi^ last yeareana^

S702m on sales of SLSI^ has been
tiie subject of takeover qieadation
onWl^Sfreet

Ihider IfrJovancwich. acmahnin-
ei's son vriio has been chief encD-
tivefarSOyeazs.tiieccoqMaiydi-
verafied tiiroiigh acqumtion into

zeal estate^ foatrance and tiienie

parka.

But last year, IfrJovanovkh sig-

naBed a zetara to the ccmqNiiv*8

book publWring ozighs with tiie

SSPOm cadi pundto^ of the ednee-
fiwigi wbmI prafiaasional

c^etaticxBa cd CBS.

EC Commission considers new
plan to curb steel production
BYWBUAH DAWONSM BRUSSELS

mE European finmiwiggjgp is

woridng on tiie outtiiies of a new
steel closure plan, foDowii^ tiie ccd-

bvseofdtesqitshytbemaiorEn-
Eopean Cunmunity stedmakers to
agree adequate vohmtaiy capadiy

The fredi options being consid-
ered by CcHnmission are
believed to inrinria tiw

of output controls for some fiat

producis, the introductiem of state
closure aid (almost aD sted aid has
been banned for two years) and
Community tgnMuting ^
gions hit by shutdowns.

Eurofer, tiie grcnqi of int^rated
sted prochicers, last wade told te
Brussels autfanxties ti*** it coiild

see no reasonable changed getting
an accord amcag its 22memom on
elodngthe 29m to SIfantonnes of ca-

pad^ whidi the Commission be-
lieves is needed to bring siqipiy in

line wifo demancL
A letter from Mr Bob Schcdqy,

Enrofez'a preadenL to Mr Karl-

Heinz Naijes, the Indostzy Com-
misaoner, says it is now time for

the Council of MinidHS to take the
initiative. EnzoGa was bopng to

enoD^h vobinta^f cuts to
pfawanfaria liha TVwwmigginm fo

for three years Its ptans to ran
down the aystem of output controls

which has h^ied siQport sted
prices since 1980.

The fresh epBoiw now being
drawn i^p by ConiBDis&on of&dals

are believed to Incdude Qie oonttnu-

ation of output contreds for some
flat products; tiie introduction ctf

state dosure aid (almost aU sted
aid has bem lawwari tor two years)

and EC qididing to hdp regions hit

bydnztdowns.
TbmorroWs wrclilji meeting of

the full If-man CTuminigginii wj]] txy

to decide cmroo^ outime proposals
to get soundly from Tnember
states at a meeting of industzy min-
isters cm June 1, wifo the ahn of

fanning a final {ton by micUuim.
fVinnally, tiie fiwwTwCggiffu ui»nfg

to scrcqi all sted quotas by tiie end
of tins year on the grounds timt tim
infoistry Is now Mvwigh to

do witiioot such support, fhondi it

has hinted that it midit "iwinng

controls in ottier areas - like bot-

idled ccdl - where demand is parti-

edariy weak.

TimIiuJj'

j said yesterday
tiiat ttie Commissiem^
are eqweted to inchide foe ahnost
!S2m tonnes ctf ceqnetiy cutsso far
agreed by EnzoEa. But they said it

was wwHfcfaly jhatl the fiwwwgrigrinti

would try to suggestvriiere any fbr-

tiler might fall, wrihar foat it

would confine itself to living down

,

con^tw*** to "***”> it fa

'

vtrobnnkcrs to produce more dch
sores.

The Eurofa plan l«he down be-

cense «w«rawittfa ooaU not-agree
irimre to cothorned coil capaeiiy,

tiie key area vrimre overeqmcity is

beevtest but hardest to dose be-

cause it indndes tiie largest state-

owned mills in EoropA fflosffe in

Britain, Italy, Fkance andWestGer-
many.

Cjnued ohservos poiiii out that
EarafeFs latest move has success-
fuBy deferred fa a littte longa a fi-

nal tteriginn on quofes; &weva,
Wiiiwfai- argues tiiat it cannot
cuts in hobralled ^ ptodnetion
witimut the siqiport of memba
states and hence the «*»*•** cf
thoee mill^ poblic ownos.
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Benedetti
buys £62111

st^e in

Pearson
: By Afen Rtodman In Wan

MR CARLO DE BENEi)ElTI, the
WaHfai* tMwriwAMiTff

fan, haS pOld

about £62m ttlOfm) to purchase a

I
49 pa cent diare stake in Pearson,

the wwtghwnmato whidi
otmfrds pqfalishfiig; investment
KfawMiig^ ptitna and enogy inter-

^3
Iraqi missile

strike on ship

angers Reagan
FRESIDENT Bengan yes-

today reaffirmed his Adminidze-
tionh nnmmitjnaiii. fg mamtaniiiig
freedom (d navigrtian in file Gnlf
and to brining foe Itan-lz^wa to

a swift end ate Sunday ni^dfe ap-

panntiy toadvolent Izaq^ aoissfie

attadc on a US frigate in whidi 28
fflmwdied.
Hr Reagan nsued a *b>i<w»*»ri

expweriiig anga and conoan at
tiie attack: on Stark, one ofa»
van warsli^ nmitfr^ iqi fim US
UMdle East Fbree hi tiie GuH; and
said tim US had protested to tim
Ira^ Goveniinent "in foe strangest

tBxms.”

US ofSdab said, howeva, thattiie
lira^ hiirifllf«wijy iirifarifaditortlfa;riy

regret at tim inddent, whuh fli^
said'was a mistake;, "There is noth-

ing to Pharigp oat ftriginarasMPgp.

ment that it was inadvertent,* tim
yfhitp Wrawp oriH.

embairassing tor hofo
and Washington, vriiidi has been
bid^ Iraq in tim war deqitie a
ivwwtmI pnKipi^m of neutrality, *nri

-oonM greody conqdkate'US eflbrts

tordx^oedilnlitylostintimMbi-
Eastas a result oftheban arms

scandal in tim US.

The Stark, erincrii was fait in tim

dactronics section bf o Fcendir

made Emcet mlsmle fired from a
IQrage F-1 fij^iter boodwr tdxnt lU

ndles from Bahrahi, was tim first

foragnwarsb^ to beMtintim Gulf

war.
The attadc represented foe most

serious inddent in tim strategiedir.
vHnl waterwaysince fraqfa^n at-

dim^ig in 19U,and
also emsed tim heaviest loss of US
fives in tim Sfiddle East -coafliet

since tim bondring oftim US embas-

sy in Bdrut in 1983, to vrii^ 241

marines died.

Thnshm has bean ingeashig

diaridy to tim Golf to recent weeks
gnrid an in attacks on
tiiitdpBriy dqppng'by both Ireq
ciwii IraiL

Tteo Sovirt moduDit vessrisj

have been hi^ dnitog tim lastfot-l
wight ly Tren. ThP jpiAairing pace

of pazticub^ by Qu
vessels gohig to and from Kuwait;

has pronmted tim Soviet ttokn to

diarta foree tankers to Euwedt,!

and tim US to r^tee to re-ie^s^l
rp to U Eixwaitfvessds nnda iis:

flhg.,
:

. . .
I

sidd Iraq was investigating foe'di^

aster hot that it was lut IW pa
antaure tiiat Ira^ pflots were to

HinnW-

Affimn^UScfOdalsenqihasised

tiie seriousnesswifo winditimin^
dent was befog taken, timy accept-

ed that it was a nristeke, -and te
Pentad disdoBed tiiat an Awacs
anfao^ oriy wanifog craft had
bften wiiiwiinrifig riia Tr^ ffigiit.

QfGdals said, howeva, t^
wantodafrinandi9eedyfovestigar

tim of how tim inirideiri: haq^ened,

BadveimAIhged

;

Ifr Catxado Passera, a sentor
I aide to Mr De Benedetti, said in Mi-
lan last ni^t Cerus, tim De
Benedetti hoildfog conqpany in Pa-
ris, had acqoired mostoftim shares

I

hflM pcevioosly by Ifoion Faith, an
' associate of Hutdiism Whan^oa,

j

the Wrwig trading group. 13m
puEcbaae' was handled tiiroogh

WariNBg Securttfes.

Mrtesoa said tiiat Hr De Bm-
,

edetti,vriiowas inNew Yofo yester-

day, had faformed both Lord Blak-
fawhittw riiainnan, and Mr

,

llQfori Devid-WriS, aenfor partna
at Investment bankas. Znzatri

Froee who owns 8A pa eoit of

Pearson shares, tiiat tim fovest-

mmt was "friend and kmg-term”.

”Ihis is a friendiy move. We are

haipy wifo tim Pearson manage-
maitWe are happywith tim hoard.

We are proud of bring part of a dis-

tiiigiMiiipd gnii9 of riurriulders,*

lb Ihseera explained, he added
i that tiioe woe *310 plam for a hos-

j

tile takeova Irid - oor fotention is

iPtecfeely tim opporite*. Pearson
^ dtazes imcoanged last night

attOSp.

The De Benedetti aide said there

were tibree reasons fa buying the
stake. T3m first was timt^we tiimk

Peazsm la a good investment, a
good conmany whidi is in tim ri^
indusbier. &e second reason was
that the Pearson investment fitted

in wifo tim De Benedetti groiqfs

strategy d focteosfog its fofetna-

tfonal presmee. It has already ex-

panded in fVmttwftwtai Europe
liiMt fnrmqd IwnHiwg mnqMmfayf in

France, Switzeriand and Spain.

The ttiwi FMi-gmi far -iho Ptmratw

diare {Rwdiase was foat lb De
Benedetti was foleiested to the in-

fonnation, unhKsiiing and financial

services bnsfoesses. "It is hard to

find aqptiifog bettaOT more signifi-

cant Qiah Pearson hridfogs sadi as
Jfofe,Financial Tima, Tbe .Eomo-
nrist xtui Lazazds," Mr l^saaa
added.

Ifc De Benedetti, best known ia-

tonatianally as tte ri>airwMii of
Olivetti, te office automation
giraifok controls a divasified mdos-
tririr^fihancia! empre - Cofide -•

vrinch has coutiol of companies fo

tim nrihrmatiem tedinology. foods,

ca cosqxnmnt and finanoal . ser-

vices fochistEies.

Cofide fans eitimr majoity w
management cmtrol of canpanies

Contiinied on'FRfje 24
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UK pushes rrAUAN ENTREPRENEUR EXPANDS HIS EMPIRE

Carlo goes to Britain
comDromise ^ friedman m mlan

mT MR CARLO DE BENEDEITL is ttie nast tew rears has led nienr a HaM hunien. rei

Br David Mash In Bonn

THE DECISION by the Bridsh Gov-
ernment in tevDur of eliminatiiig aQ
cati^OEies ofmedhnn-fange nuclear
mismes from Europe has jdayed an
importantpart in fhiidng a move to
wads compromise over the issue in
Bonn.
Mrs Margaret Hiatdter, the Brit-

ish Prime Minister, wrote to Mr
Hebnnt SiAl on i'ipril 30 nndetlin-
ing that the UK had swung into line

belund the US in acc^iting the^
Viet Ihiion^ prc^smals ite a so-
«nArf *^double^zeB)i cgition'' in dis-
mantiing both loi^-range and
short-range

fOTM (INF).

Tte letter was leaked in die West
German pres last we^ on the
same day Oat Britain, through a
Foreign Office statement in Lon-
dmi, formally declared its hand on
the INF question.

ffir JuUian Bullard, the British

ambassador to Bonn, has jdayed a
eniious if somewhat unwitting role

in the gradual squeeze being pot on
tile West Germans to come into line

behind the general Nato position

welconung the double-zero option.
In an interview with the Ftei-

burg-based local newqiaper Ba-
disw Zeitung lastweek,& Julian

spoke out againstover the lat^^
viet disarmament pn^aosals.

This was interpreted by some
West German newqi^iers as p^
of a carefully woil^ out British

mncer moveinent to strangle
|

Bonn’s qiporition to the double-

zero jdan. I

BY ALAN FRCDMAN M MtiJUl

MR CARLO DE BENEDEITl, is

very ambitious. He is also Hztjvntft-

^ successful in most, but not all, of

the *hiwg» he turns his hand to.

In the past two years, he has put
togethm a Eungman bosiness em-
pire vriiidi lastyw had L12J)00 bn
(30.4 bn) <i Aqmhinpri tumover, a
conghwwrate (a word be dislikes)

wfai^ has interests in <Aoe auto-

mation starttog wxtii Olivetti, a
string food companies led by Bni-

tmi, a ear componenis concern
headed byValeo of France, an en^
Tyrrlng madiineiiy groim of compih
nies and a AwawHai sovices eon-

oem whidi insurancei in-
luifiMwg and unit trusts.

Fm the Sl-yearoU Piedniont-

bom Ur De Beoedetti, tiie engnre
hnivting gana several years afite

he twftir tiie helm of the amwg Olh^
etti office equipment grwip (in

1978), where by 1984 he bad
engiiieaedoneoftiiebiggesttum-
armmds in Eonqpean corporate hto
Uny. cosplete a mAite' alBanee
in^ personal computer field witii

American Tblq|diane and Tele-

gnqih.
Starting in Italy, tiien launching

holding vehicles in nance, Switze^
iflTw) Spain, Mr De Benedetti
hag finally CTO*****^ tho Bngligh

rhannoi yesterd^ oBveiling his

putdiase of a 4.9 per cent equity

stake in Pearson, conglommate
wfaidi htt among its vuioos bedd-

ings tile Financial limes. Penguin
Books a ahaie in T-a^rHg tiie

merchant hanir

The rfawitng speed with which
the maveridc Jtafian' entrepreneur
hag been "»*i""g a««ijitgitio*»» over

tiie past tew years has led maqy a
banker, broker or institutional iih

vestor to first aodaim tiie and
tiien bwfiiFF** sli^itiy confused.

What is the l^T What is the goal?

What makes Carlo run?
The accordiiig to Mr De

Bflpwietti
, is to emste a well de-

fined industrial and financial groq),

bpfldfd by Cit***i*i tiie master hold-

ing of vriiteh he owns 51

per cent and whirii has as minority
riiauBhfJriPwg 80 undtewriting

grotqi par ezcdlence indudiag S. G.

Warburg, Nomura, Sbeanon Leh-

man, Indosuez, Lombard, Odier,

Dreyfus, Medfadwnca and Compe-
tred.

The Reason why tins logie {inba-
twirtinfi technology, foods, car oomr
pdhents and *^*"^*^ services) oc-

cassionaDy seems to teitay is that

Mr De Hanudetti gmwpMTWPg ffnds

its hard to rerist a g^ old tesh-
A¥iaTM»ig> Ami. Hig aequiwiUftn

of 37 per cent of Yves Saint Laurent

is one such ezanqde.

He does not always seek to conr

tool con^anies, however, and is pei^

feetiy willing to make purriy finan-

dal investments if he ttunks tiie

paybadi will be wortti tiie effort

The (fiuent lYmidi, En-
gHgh griH Gennai^ grwj diarining

Mr De Benedetti, who often looks

and sounds like a Wall Street in-

vestment banker, is the man gen-

erally ledtmmd to here ^oneered
the use of tiie Italian ri««*Tni»p'fcat

as a source of corporate finance.

ffig rfgggir farmuia is to buy an ait

ing or essetcheap canmany, make
a ri^ts issue and use the cqntal to
i ttcl i imtOT

ft fff gUrwiinrtA

EUROPEAN NEWS
^ US must

tain negotiate

on bases
s debt burden, reifaioe the size of m
! wnrkteree if necessary, moder- KU V'V'V^ny^ debt burden, reifaioe the size of

the workforce if necessary, moder-
wigg pignf anti equi^nent hon
market tiie product heav3y. It

.

usua^ works.
Inualy the urbane Olivettt dnef '

is m three nationally *g*»y”g
I

capitalists- tiie otim are FSaifs Mr I

Giminl Aredli and more recently

Bfr Raul Gardini, who heads Fei^

xuzzi agrerindustzial eoneecn.

MrOeBenedetticanbeveryag-
gressive in his dealings, bathe prrf-

ers to agree a oonqieny takeovs in
a^iifgwqp gTwi ttigw gntimming

,
Ttrgfli-

er gwpggiwg is s hostile bid.
'

Things not always worit cut neatly,
i

however, as tiie difficnlt takeover
|

mgfiggwmt control (via a nrinorily I

ghataKniding) of Valeo m France
sbowed.T3ieattenqittosecareoon-
tool of Preaes de la <St&, a Frendi
puMishing oonceni. did not wwk
out at an in tiie end and was tamed
into a fiiumdal deaL
In Italy, his pthiighing jphwwhe

inohi/ig nrqwrtant mhimity
in Mondadori and tiie L'E^nesso
group of TYiaparfrtgg eng aewq^
pers. Aitfaoa^ one wonld not ex-

pect la Bepnbhiica (part of LTh-
piesso) to ever piMigh an nnflatt^
ing artarlg about him, Mfpp Rgng^
etti on past form is not an interter-

ing hgVg'twfidcr in piddidiing com*
pemies.
PnHuglriTig IB nhpiwMBly iwipnrtont

to faiin, but one sn^ttts ht Bte
fatiriTig giiggghniiWfigg IQ tfrig sector

becanse of its Unh* with infonna'

tion technology, its prospective wifli

the use of advanced technology and
less tangibly, tiie ^esfige
tothebusin^

mitcir.K Thwnigfi Minister Karoios
Ptgooliiis said yesterday it was up
totim US to request fresh talks on
Che fixtote of American m&itary
bases in .Greece, Beuter reports
frm Affiess.'

The ungntinWmig shOUld nnnggrn

the frztnre M US bases after 1988,

vAen the presmt agreement ex-

pires, and shonld start frnn
seraiidi, minigigip said in a
moodi to the Ameiiean-Hdlenie
Oigwthgr nf rmiiingmg.
*rhg Ttfi TngiTtfaiiTMB fniTr trigyir grui

20 mitmg twilifgTy iwgfgllg.

tions in Greece in return fbr 500
Ttiiiiiftti didlars in credits.

Hr PsponBasT stateuienl lefleet-
^cimllgrgnTiiTngnfatliy PfTiiigMww

Ister Andreas Papanteon earlier
ttti* yoo Wetiitogton

take tiie initiative and atic Greece
new negotiations.

Mr F^IOaliaS «ni«l ***** wWinngti

efforts to improve Cicok US rela-

tions were ^vooeeding posilhudy,"
pndilems stin arose.

One exanqde was a 19B5 ."tEavd

advisory^ by President Reagan for

Americans to avoid Athsiaurport
jiftop tim b»j*ririTig ofn U5 aizfiiier.

The.adriscay, lifled after airport
eecorify improred, cost Greece
aboutS300m in lost touristzevenne.
Mr Pcgwulias said anoQier set-

bedr hi ties arose from statenSmis

by Hr.Caqiar Weinberger, the US
Defmce Seoetazy, eaiOm tills year
thatTbrk^ could station USmade
we^MOS in occupied Qy^
pros siDce tiwy were defmsive in

natnr^

Setdement ends West
German bank pay dispute

Fresh twist in census row
BY HAI6 SMONIAN IN RtANKFURT

THE LAST major industrial

relations hurdle in this year’s
West German pay-round eras

deared at the weekend witii an
agreement between representa-
tivs of the country’s hanks and
a trade union team.
The two sides agreed on a

3.6 per cent wage increase,

faack^ted to March 1. followed
by an extra 0.2 per cent from
June L
The deaL which will run

imtU next March, also includes
a one-off payment of DM75
(£25) to the 380,000 workers in
toe bai^ as well as toe right
to earlier retirement

The “ snmmit talks,” bdd in

Kasel, bad been called after

negotiations between the two
sides broke down on April 23.

The two unions involved, the
Deutsche AngestelltenGewerk-
schaft and toe Gewericsdiaft
HandeL Banken ond Verw
sicherung, rejected a unilateral

8.6 per cent pay offer from the
employers, linked to greater
flexibility in woridng hours and
extended opening, and called a
series of strike ballots

Both sides now seem to have
given some way In reaching a
deaL

BY DAVID MARSH IN BONN

Of THE latest twist in con-
troversy over West Germany’s
national census, the Bonn
government has sharply criti-

cised Insurance compaues’
readiness to pay legal costs for
people who bc^cott the head-
counL
A legal and political tussle

over the census, due to be car-

ried out nationally on Hay 25,
has already been building up in
intensity tor several weeks.
The Greens’ ecology party has

laid itself open to police action
by calling for a country-wide
boycott on the grounds that de-
tailed computerised information
gathered on individuals could

be misused by the antiiorities.

The Government has reqwn-
ded with a massive advertisins
campaign in whldi leading
figures from Ux Richard Weis-
aedeer, the federal president,
downwards are etoorting Wat
Germans to do their dvie duty
by filling in toe fonns.

Around 20JI00 peoide demon-
stnted against toe census in
German cities at the wnfkmflj
while several puUic eixvdoyees
distributing ggogm* •forin’c have
been attacked on the streets.

In the latest development, lir
TTatw Ehigelhard, tiie - Juroce
Bfinlster, said insurance emo-

panies wotild be abetting law-
breakers if they paid out legal
costs of people prosecuted for
refnsittg to fill in census forms.
German dtizens with insu-

tana policies providing legal
aid will be antlmrised to claim
boycott ease costs, according
to a spokesman for toe indus-
try^ association.

^iwever, tois wonld not cover
fines of op to DM 10,000 which
m^ be Imed on census boy^
cotters, as weH as heavier penal-
ties itoich oonld be dealt out
to toose who commit criminal
action — a category of offence
which starts off with toe act of
tearing up census papers.

Communist
Party in

Elrance picks

hardline
By Paul B«tta In Paili

UR ANDRS LAJOINIE was
consecrated yesterday as - the '

French Cornmnnist Party’s can-

1

didate Air the presidential elee^
|

tion next year by Mr Georges i

llardmis, the troubled partyh
j

secretary-generaL

Mr Lajolnie, president of tiie
Communist parliamentary group
in tiie National Assembly, had
long been tipped as the party’s
most likely candidate Ur Ukr-
ehals having announced he
would not stand again.

By taming to Ifr Lajolnie,
toe party leaden have rieariy
opted fbr a poliir of no eom-
promise with the reformist
members of the parte> who
have been campaigning tor
radical toanges to modernise it
Ur IdUolnlng, 58, has long been
seen siding with tiie tramtlonal
hardline Marxists among the
senior cadres. •

The party’s share of the
national vote has been in
decline.

His nondnatiai to toe can-
didacy was regarded by nuny
political observers as ' a
poisoned gift, in that most
political forecasts expect tiie

Communists to lose Itartoer

ground next year.

The party has declined to
barely 10 per cent of toe
vote—abont equivalent to the
support for the extceme-iitot
National Front

This dedine has provoked
ineressh^ turmoil in toe party,

giving rise to a growing dlfr

stdent reformist tectlon known
as toe renovateurs, who have
openly criticised toe old hard-
line leaders. The refoimisto
have urged toe party to adopt
a more progressive approach
and a more democratic internal
paz^ structure to help toe
Communists recover some elec-

toral ground.
Ur Pierre Juquin, one of toe

reformist leaders, appealed in

a letter to the Communirt
central committee yesterday tor
a presidential candidate who
would represent an ’’overture*’

tor toe party in its currsot
difficulties.

Instead, Ur Marchais,. as
expected, confirmed Mr Lajolnie
ye^rday as the imsnlinous
diolce of the party’s political
buzeatt. This nomination must
be rubber^tamped by the eeat-
rsl committee this week and
by a Communist confoence
n»t month.

EC farm ministers study
Bd^jan cereals proposal
BY TIM DIC1C50N IN BRUSSELS

JSUKOHJ'S AGBICULTUBE
ministeiu were last night
studying a Belgian proposal to
cut baric support tor the
Community’s cereal tenners.

The new plazt-pnt forward
yesterday is a paper by Mr
Paul de Keersmac^er,
Belgium's Farm Uiiilster, with
help from tiie European Com-
mlsslon-^wonld freeze the ECs
guaranteed prices at their
current level but limit so-called
intervention pnrehases under
certain maricet conditions.
The idea was widely iziteib

preted as a shzwwd opening
move by tiie Belgian presidency
to appease West Germany,
iriMSe agrieoltore miziister, Ux
Igiuz Kieehle, has reacted

I

angrily to toe Commission’s
original suggestion of price

cute for most cereals and a
limitation of intervention
pintdiases to just tour months
of toe year.
Under toe Belgian scheme,

wUeh Commnerty officials say
would Amn the basis of a fot^
mal compromise later in tbe
we^ intervention stores would
be (men fr(Hn October to May.
nm system, however, wonld

only be tri^ered if the average
Community market price
bdow toe intervention price.
The •buying to " price to tWs
case would be etpial to 93 per
cent of toe interventhm price,

toonc^ so-called m(mttaly toere-

meitis wonld boost tbe final

turn.
j

Brides toe new re^me for
cereals, Mr de Keersmaeker has
suggested impottant modifica-
tions to the Commission’s pro-
posed reform of tiie agri-

monetary system, wbicto may
also allw Mr Kieehle to save
teee. These would involve a
return to tiie pre-1984 arrange-
ment when boto positive zzione-

tary costoensstory amonzits~
taxes on agricultural imports
into strong currency eoimtiles
like Germany and subsidies for
their .

exports and negative
UCAs (tbe ^pporite) were
crpate(L
These monetary adjurtments;

however, wonld only be dis*

mantied to a ” seml-automatie ”

way (to DTsctice to two stages)
so as to limit the inipaot of the
sKcompanytog rMuetton In D-
Mark prices for West German
fanaer&
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Soviet workers
say reforms

are ineffective
BY PATRICK COCKBUUI IN MOSCOW

MOST SOVIET industrial
: woikers say tost tiie economic
reforms carried out by Mr
weh*» Gorbachev, toe Soviet
leader, have so far bad little

effect (m their lives, according
to toe most extensive opinion
poll on the topic yet carried
out to toe Soviet Union.
Out of 6,600 people totox*^

viewed in industrial plants to
Moscow, one in five managers
said perestroika (the Soviet
catchword for reorguiisation)
is going well in tiielr enter-
prises, bat not a single shop
floor foreman agreed. Half of
toe foremen said perestrofln
had no Impact and the rest
said it was conqiUeated and
difficolt to implement.
The opinion poU was carried

out to 130 different enterprises
across toe Soviet Union lu toe
USSR Institute of Sociological
Researdi since the start of the
year and toe results show tiut
economic reform has so far
had little impact on toe teifloiy
floor.

This is not enttrrily sorprislzig
since the ' most impoc^t
economic reforms conteinplated
by tile Government are either
still in draft form, suite as tiie

state miterprise law wtairii will
diange tiie economic ozganisa-
tton of all enterprises, or
recently introduced such as the
law on individual labour udiich
came toto force on May 1. A
meeting on toe economy of the
Commuiiist Party’s SOT-member
central coznmlttee in June wUl
be erudal fizr tbe future of
reform.
"The waiter's Job has not

yet undergone any radical
<»hgag(» in dtaracter, organisa*

OBITUARY

tion . or pay,” aeteirdliig to
Professor VReuTinnov, toe
head of toe Izistitnte of
Sociological ReseardL *"nie
consumer, market Is the same as
before. Moreover, the pnduertloa
growth rates for eonsnmer
goods were lower last year than
in 1985.”
More titan half <rf engineers

in 500. factories in Moscow said
there was now a heavier work
load than before. This is
probaMy because tighter dis-
eipUne mi the . work force
introduced stoee 1982 which
links bonnses more tl^^ to
productivity - and seeks to
penalise poor quality workers.
Some workers are also clearly

being hit by a new ' central
qoalny control otganisatioo
called. ' Gbspriomka, wtaiOh
staited 4>per8ttog at the begizi*
Titwg of 1687.
An atan of econonie reform

is to link increases to produc-
tivity with wage rises but 40 per
cent of wozkers to migineezing
and metal wozking factories in
toe central Asian repnblic of
KazaUistaa say tiiey want toe
wage system to stay as it is.

A quarter also, said that wide-
spread publielty ffiven.to short-
Minlngs d&eultito does
more harm than good.

Inadequate wage differentials
between skilled and unskilled
wizters whirii narrowed during
toe 19^ and 1960s is also
uazned for poor productivity
and low levels of expertise and
tettenoli^.

Senior Soviet eomomists
bdleve tiiat it will be 1990
before toe reAums now cat-
templated have a znajor impact
on toe economy.

Myidal-iadical intelleGhial
Hr Gunnar MyrdaL .who used
his background to Sweden’s
welfare state to write
worte about the poor in
America and in devdoping
countries, has died at the age
of 88, AP reports from Sweden.
Mr Myr^ shared the 1974

Nobel prize in economics. He
was the widower of Mrs Alva
l^n^aL a Nobd peace laaceate.
Mr R^rdal died naturally of
old age on Sunday. He was a
leading radical totellect^

who helped changed
ideas in maziy Adds.
Be became Minister of

Labour iii 1945 and left Swedish
politics in 1947 to be^ a 10-
year period as head of tbe
UN Economic Commission for
Eozupe. Zn 1957 he started 10
years of researdi on Asia and
produced one of his central
works, Atian Drama, published
In 1968. In It he discussed
problems of economic develop-
ment In. Asia

PfiriS:committee ptoposes

FFr 151m ^togency tax
I BY GEORGE GRAHAM IN PARS

AN EMER<BENCY tax to faring

to FFr ISbn (£l.Sbn) hu been '

proposed as a stop-gap measure ;

to meet toe deficit to France’s
social security budget

An advisory committee set
up by the Government said
yesterday toe emergency 1^
should be Imposed on an tax-
able inctxnes, not Just on
salaries, wliiite form toe bads
for most Frendi social seenrRy
contributions.

Government ministers will
meet tomoridw morning to dis-
cuss toe committee’s pnmosals
and dedde what to do abont
the sodtl security deficit

The committee also demanded
an immediate ban on advertis-
ing fOr alcoh(flic drinks and
tobacco, and a significant in-
crease to toe prices of these
products, vtolcte it said were
amo^ toe lowest in the todn^
trialised world. Extra revenue
raised from tobacco snd alcohol
should go to tbe social security,
it said.

France’s social security
system is expected to record
a defieir of FFr 24bn this year,
bat money carried forward

means tiiatnnly FFr ISbn needs
to be found urgently to balance
its boftes.

Tbe proposal of tbe eonunlt-
tee of wise men, izicluding
Pierre Laroqne, viewed as the
fouzider of tiie social security
system, is therefore a tem-
porary measure iriiieta will ziot

fill tiie FFr 46bn hole expected
for 1088.
More fanreacteing structural

reforms of toe system will tiiere-
fore have to he uzidertaken by
the national .conventions which
Mr Jacques Chirac, the Prime
lOsnster, has called for. toe
summer and antHmn,
nie Government bicmes to

establish a consensus on the
reforms needed, and so to avoid
toe almost inevitable oppro-
briuin which is heaped on any-
one tiying to touch France’s
cherished social security rights.
Mr Edouard Balladur, toe

Ftoanee Minister, has been
miwilUng to contemplate an
increase in fteueral tax rates
to flnaziee tbe social security
defldl; since tiiis tmdoes his
policy of cutting government
spendiiig and zedneing income
taxes.
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World population

set to pass

5bn this year
BY WUIAM DULLFORCE IN GENEVA

THE EARTH'S popolitjon will
pass the ebn mark sometime in
the middle of tbis Year» aceord.-
xag to the' State of the World
Population - report published
yesterday by the UN. Food for
Population Activities.

Just 'before tiie dim milepost
was reached in 1974, the Club
of Rome's report, tiie 7/™%
Growth, painted a grim portrait
of a planet, pillaged of its
natural resources by teeming
mankind, racing towvds food
and energy crises.

With an extra Ibn human
beings IS years later, the
modeet 16-])^e 'UN ttiport
abandons scaremongerlng.for a
more sophisticated approach.
After the ** grew, revolution.’*

there is little • din^ that the
Earth cpn deed- its people.

One in six of them stin does
not eat Miftngii to sustain an
active worUng life but with
453m tonnes of wheet; tice and
other grains stodeed around
world and farmers in the US
and EuroiM being paid not' to
grow, food, the situation is now
rather seem as a shocking ior
dictment of International econo-
mic and political orgauisa-
tiott.

It toidc mankind np to tiie

19th century to reach tiie Ibn
mark, slightly • more than a
century for . the. second billion
and less than half a eentory for
the third.
Since then the billions have

goUowed at intervals
. of less

tiu^i 18 years. Six bilUon will
come before the end of . the
century but demographers ex-
pect the interval to widen after
8bn is readied in 2022. Under
these simple projections growth
will halt about a cent^ hrnu
now at a world pop^tion of
about lObn,
But tiie overall jdetnre hidfw

stark re^ozial differehces and
potential dangers. Nine out of

10 children today are bom in
a developlng-eountry.
In the Third World tiie cur-

rent growth rate Is more than
three times as high ' as in
Europe and the US already
more than thiee-qnarters of
manland live in develppiiig
countries.
Asia passed the Ibn mark be-

fore 1950; its population is

likely to exceed 4bn before
2020. Eorope, Including the
Soviet Union, passed the 500m
maik before 1950 but will prob-
ably never reach Ibn.

Africa provides the most
dramatic alarming figures.
In 1950'its population was about
half that of Europe. Before
2050 it will be almost 'three
timeg as large: -The current
growth - rate in sub-Saharan
Africa, ~where drought and
famine oact their severest toil,

will double Its population in
22 years.
Tbe UN fund diupnwaifi some

misconceptions, one being that
population pressure promotes
economic growth 1^ stzmixlatiag
innovation. No trace of dynamic
agricultural innovation is .to be
found in the rice paddies of the
.Ganges basin, the grain fields
of the Nile delta or the inter-
Andean valles of South
America.
A comparison of Brazil and

Japan punctures the contention
that population growth . is
economically neutral, not affect-
ing development for good or ill.

In the quarter centu^ to 1985
BrazQ averaged 5-10 per cent
growth a year -in Gross National
Product but ended up with i

GNP per capita of only $2,000.
,Japui, by contrast, witii i

similar GNP growth rate now
has a GNP of about, $16,000 per
person. The Brazilians’ much
higher fertilify gobbled iq> the
fruits of their economic expan-
sion, leaving less fOr invest-
ment

Dounark sees

imittovement in

current account
By Hnaiy Bemai In Copmh^n

DENMARK'S first quiuter
external current account deficit
showed a sharp reduction, foil-
ing to Kr S.4ba(US$S05m> from
Kr fflizrin tiie sameqnartw last
year.
The

last “yehr ^raiched^
Kr 34Abn, a factor in the reduc-
tion in Denmaikh credit xafi:^
by StandaM 'Pooz*8 the US
rating agency, in March to AA.
The news of the lower first

quarter dcAdt was welcomed by
the bond market, which marked
prices np by half a point.
The Improvement- was caused

by a reduction in merchandise
imports from Kr 45bn last year
to Kr dO.tta, while «qiorts
slipped aligbtiy from Kr 429bn
to Kr 42.5bn.
The dedine in inymrts reftects

4 fall in private consumption
whidi net in . late last year
following governmmtt meisuves
to curb demand.
These‘»neaainca:-i aiB' Iritthig

domestic demart so hard that
a reduction of about 1 per cent
is expected inthe gross domestic
product tills year.

Moscow likely

to bar
Papal visit
By Cfiriteo|)ber Bobtmdd In
Warsaw

THE SOVIET anthoiities are
ready to. admit a papal delete
to ceremonies commemorating
the GOOtfa anniversary of
Christianity in Lithuania -next

Howevei^ Moscow wUl eontinue
to bar the Pope himself both
this year and in 19^ the
miUenium of the Christian faith
in Russia.
The anniversaries have long

been seen by the Vatican as an
opportonhy for a papal visit to
the Soviet Union whldi would
attempt to alleviate the plight of
Roman Catholics there as well
as improve relations with the
Russian Orthodox Church.
The paper quotes a Soviet

litfananian religions affairs

official, as saying my view
the Pope wont be coming " for
the cdebrations which start in
WUno on June 28. “But we
would regard a papal 'delegate

in a different li^t," the paper
quotes a Soviet Lithuanian
reli^ous affairs official as
saying.
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Patrick Blum assesses Bucharest’s policies in the run up to the visit by the Soviet leader

Maverick Romania fixes on austerity, not reform
AS ROMANIA prepares' for tiie

visit later this moDth of Mr
Gorbachev, the Soviet

leader, the autiiorities in Buch-
arest remain steadfast in their
opposition to politioBl reforms.

“ We have had refonns
before but for our present
Stage of development a cen-
tralised system is best" says
one government ofBciaL “We
axe not talking about centrali-

sation or decentralisation but
about what targets we are try-

ing to fulfill,” says an econo-
mist.
For the Communist

leadership under Hr Nicolae
Ceausesou the over-riding
priority is to repay all the
countrys foreign debt as
quidcly as possible whatever
the costs. To that effect the
Govexnmeot bas curtailed
inyrorts drastically, introduced
sweeiJing measures to cut down
ener^ consumption and
imposed a strict austerity
poUcy wfai<2i has depressed
living standards to below levels

in neighbouring Bulgaria and
Hunj^uy.
The population has borne the

brunt of this strategy. Workers
and managers have foced
unexpected pay cuts of '50 per
cent or more for failing to meet
targets. A western business-
man says that daring the
imuBiMliy cold winter months
bimies, offices and factories

were barely heated. People
woxked-in their overcoats iriifle

shoes soakrt throu^ vdth rain
and snow -would not properly
dry for week&

Food was scarce: lees thaw
a month ago the dudce of fresh
vegetables available in one of
Bucharest's main markets was
stQl . limited to potatoes, one
root vegetable, onions and
stinging nettles for soup. Sad-
tooking apjdes wore the oaiy
fruit im sale and even in the
luxury hotels citrus fruit were
unavailable rad wiiiip was
rationed. Outside shops queues
50 metres long formed for basic
items such as ersatz coffee.

Conditions were generally
better in the countryside where
people are able te grow vege-
tables, raise a low
or pigs rad resort to barter
to cover otiier needs, akbough
shortages of flour have meant
no bread for months in some
outlying villages.
To sustain such a course the

authorities have had to enforce
strict politleal opitaodoxy. There
js np talk oi glasnost (open-
ness) in Bucharest and a
fovouzite response is tiiat the
Mviet Union is only now catdi-
ing up with, reforms long ago
earned cut in Romania
although one lone official pro-

explana-
tion. Wc have so many ptol^
lems that it is hardly the timf
to start to experiment," he said.Mr Ceausescu has rejected
inaxknc-<»jented reforms and de-
centralisation as -capitalism in
disguise. TIhe Romanira
leader's orthodox strad on these
issues contrasts sbaiply with de-
velopments dsewhere in the
Comecon and local observers be-
lieve that Mr Gozbadiev will

Ceauseecu—doing ft Us way

find bis visit, the last in a series
tio the Soviet Union's alBcs, his

most difficult yet " This regime
must be an embarassment to the
Soviet leadership. There is

nothing attraobive about it and
they are not likely ito get mudh
from tiie vtsit" a Western diplo-

mat says.
For the past 22 years under

Mr Ceausescu Romania has pui>
sued a maverick foreign policy
vdiich has often pm it at odds
with Moscow. A member of the
Warsaw Pact, Romania do» not
^ow foreign troops on its soil

and it does not participate in
pact manoeuvres elsewhere.
Budiarest has repeatedly taken
independent foreign policy
intitiatives and refused to fol-

low its allies on key issues.
Alone in Eastern Eui^e, it

refused to break diplomatic re-
lations wiith Israel after tiie

1967 Azub-Israeli war. U is still

IBie only Warsaw Pact state en-

Jq^g diplomatic relations with

Gorbachev^-Hineasy visit

Israel, a fact that has helped it

maintain good rdations with the
US and support in Washington
for its most favoured trading
nation stanis.

Nevertheless, the economic
pressures at home and growing
Western criticisms over human
rights are encouraging closer
ties with Moscow. Trade with
the Soviet Union has increased
sharply in recent years, rising
by 25 per cent alone in 1986
to $7.9bn. It is expected to rise

by 10-12 per cent this year. The
Soviet Union has become
Romania’s largest single source
of energy imports, with Soviet
oil deliveries trebling in 1986
to 6.3m tonnes.
According to Soviet diplomats

in Bucharest, discussions are
under way about specific

projects for direct co-operation
between Romanian and Soviet
enterprises. Joint ventures,
more favoured by the
Romanians, may also be

eoBSxdered in the longer term.
In return tiie Soviet Union
wants improvements In the
quality and reliability of
Romanian deliveries

Romania's economy been
badly hit by unusually harsh
weather conditions and a
prolonged drought This winter
transport was seriously dis-

rupted—the new Black Sea
canal was frozen over for 40
days. making navigation
impossible—and there were
widespread energy shortages.
Low water levels on the Danube
crippled hydro-electric power
plants, coal froze, oil, gas and
electricity were strictly

rationed to keep essential
supplies and key industries
running.

These difficulties were
exacerbated by the Govern-
ment's own strategy o[ curbing
imports and expenditure to
speed up debt repayments. The
net foreign debt estimated at

$5Rbn at the end of 1986 has
been almost halved since 1981
and accelerated repayments are
set to continue this year.

Mr Ceausescu has suggested
that mismanagement and cor-

ruption were also to blame for
the country's economic woes.
“ Indiscipline, disorder and a
lack of responsibility " were
major reasons for the poor per-

formance of some industrial
branches, be said.

Romanian exports fell by
11 per cent last year and

say that the foreign

trade surplus in hard eorrepcy
dropped to about 82bn compared
with $2.5bn In 1985 rad ^J.bn
in 1984.

These attribute the deeliae
in exports to financial difficul-

ties in traditional Third World
markets, to protectionism in

Western Enrope and North
America, to tougher competition
from the Far East and to the
decline in oU prices. Romania’s
petrochemicals industry opera-
ted at well below its 34m tonnes

:

installed capacity because of a
shortage of oil. The sharp fall

in prices for some petro-
chemical products also made
production uneconomical.
The lack of reliable statistics

makes any assessment of the
economy difficult and Western
estimates vary from tSe cata-

strophic to the cautiously-
positive. On the face of it the-
economy seems in disarray but
Western businessmen say that
despite serious problems indus-
trial activity remains high at

least in some brandies.
One Western banker thought

that the Government's strategy
mi^t pay off, although at con-
siderable human and social

costs. Romanian officials reluc-
tantly admit tiiat the evident
hardships are partly the result

of the Government's determina-
tion to “ liquidate '' the coun-
try’s debt within the next two
to three years, but they insist

that the strategy 'will be pur-
sued until that goal is achieved.
Only then, they say. will it be
possible to ease up on the-

austerity policy.
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Deng criticises

over-staffing

in government
DENG XIAOPING, ihe Chmese
leader, said in spe^es published

yesterday that the Government was
grossly oversta&ed at all levels aod
had to become more efficient fi)r

China to catch up with the remain-

der of the wori^ Beuter reports

from Pekiiig.

But he said the leadership of the

Communist Part>' would remain

"unsbakeable” despite planned po-

litical reforms.

Mr Deng's comments were con-

tained in excerpts published in the

official Peldog Review of speeches

and remarks made over Uie

year in which be stressed llie im-

portance of reforming the political

structure, which, he said, did not

meet the needs of economic re-

forms.
The purpose of the reform of the

political s^cture is~to fliiniinjtp

bureaucracy and stimulate the en-

thusiasm of the people and the

grass roots,” he said.

The lea^g bodies at all levels

are unwieldy and overstated. The
extra hands look for something to

do. The worst consequence of this is

debilitating delays, slowness in

making policy decisions and inef-

fective problem-solving, hampering
any effort to motivate lower lev-

els,” he said.

The press published many arti-

cles about political reform last yetw,

but has written much less about it

this year after student protests in

December for more democracy an«^

freedom.

The authorities responded to tbe

protests with a drive agsunst West-

ern political ideas. Parfy chief Hn
Yaobang. a Deng protege who had
led a rrform of the par^, was re-

moved from office for having failed

to deal with the protests fiimly

enough.

Mr Deng said one major aspect of

polztica! rdbnn, to be presented at

a major congress of the Communist
Party in 0«Ao^, was to separate

the party from government, but
"the par^s igarfa^htp is unshake-
able.”

A Chinese journalist said ffiat

Westerners misonderstood tbe

meaning of political reform in Osi-

na. Tt does not mean setting up of

opposition parties or ai^ dOution of

parly power, but making tbe gov-

ernment more eSdenL”

&Ir Deng said that China must
improve its efficiency.

“Humanity, science and technolo-

gy progress at a tremendous pace.

If we lag one year behind, we will

find it hard to catch vp," be said.

Mr Deng said Western political

models should not be copied me-
chamcelly. "Our former system of

leadership had its own advantages:

decisions could be made quir^.
The system of and balances,

if overstressed, may entail prob-

lems."

Bank of Japan rejects

early discount rate cut
BY PETER BRUCE IN TOKYO

THE Bank of Japan, the
country’s central bank, is reject-

ing outright any prospect of a
cut in its discount rate follow-
ing a sharp rise in money
supply last month.
A senior bank official said

yesterday he was ” a bit
shocked ” by a 9.8 per cent rise

in the broad measure of money
supply in April, saying it was
more than expected. The March
increase was 9.3 per cent
He said that while the central

bank would continue to *' fine

tune” money markets in order
to faring short-term rates down,
"we don’t have any intention
of cutting the discount rate.”
The Bank of Japan cut its

discount rate to 2.S per cent in
February but it is thought the
US Administration would like

to see it even lower to make tbe
dollar more attractive to Japa-
nese investors.
Hr Yasuhixo Nakasone,

Japan’s Prime Minister told

President Ronald Reagan in
Washington in April that Tokyo
would adjust interest rates
downwards to help ease down-
ward pressure on the dollar.

Since then the Bank of Japan
has been nudging money market
rates down and, at the same
time, trying to mop up excess
liquidity in Japan caused by
its dollar support purchases
through treasury bill auctions.
Althoogh some increase in

money supply had been
expected last month, the broad
measure (M2 plus certificates

of deporit) is now growing 1.S

percentage points faster than
it was at the beginning of the
year.

It was Impasrihle to set
targets for short term rates, the
official said, but the central
bank was trying to make money
”easy” to get at By the end
of March, short-term rates were
averagi^ more than 3.S per
cent, uriiich was ” a higher than
usual ffiscrepancy” with the
discount rate.

Observers in Tokyo say the
central bank la also keen to
make its own running with
short-term rates to avoid
domestic political pressowe.
Mr Nakasone and Mr Reagan

met after the US imposed 100
per cent punitive import tariffs

on Japanese electronic products.

OVERSEAS NEWS

Nightmare of a wider Gulf war edges a step nearer

Andrew Gowers reports on Sunday’s Iraqi attack on a US warshipONE OF the recurring night-
mares conjured up by the six-

and-a-half-year-old Gulf war
came true late on Sunday night.

The apparently mistaken
Iraqi attack on a US warship
in the Gulf, in which 28
American seamen lost their
lives, highlighted a danger that

has been latent since the war
began—^tihat the regional con-
flict mi^t spill on to a wider
stage, despite studious efforts

to contain it by countries not
directly involved.

The US guidedmissfle frigate
Stark, one of seven US warships
in the Gulf, was being towed
into Bahrain y^erday after-
noon after being crippled by a
French-made Exocet fired from
an Iraqi Mirage F-1 fighter-
bomber. Zt was the first foreign
warship to be hit in the Gulf
since Iraq intiated attacks on
shipping in the waterway m
April 1984.

Nor is it an isolated incident;
it follows a dramatic increase in
harassment of third-party Golf
shipping by both sides in the
last year or so. In the past
fortnight. Soviet merchant ves-
sels have also been involved for
the first time- Nearly two
weeks ago. the freighter Ivan
Koroteyev was hit by rocket and
machine-gun fire from a speed-
boat and at the weekend the
tanker Maiihal Chuykov was

damaged by a mine off the
Kuwaiti coast Both attacks

ha\’e been blamed on Iran.

Yet there was a macabre—
and for the US potentially em-
barrassing — paradox about
Sunday's attack. It occuired at

a time when the Raigaa
Administration — far from
expecting hostile action from
the U'a<li airforce—had been
focusing its attention on the
increasing dangers posed to
Gulf shipping by Iraq’s enemy
Iran.

What is more, it came as
both superpowers were in any
oa«e Inexorably being drawn
into more direct involvement
in the Gulf conflict on the side
of Iraq and its allies. This has
long been a goal of the Iraqis,

who have repeatedly attempted
to goad the Iranians into
” internationalising ” the con-
flict.

Both the US and the Soviet
Union are nominally neutral in

way to ingrstirte itself with its

And) Gulf allies foRowing the
Irasgate flasco. and is mairtwg
renewed efforts to cut

arwa^ri^^d^^s^w^hijs^ »ssdintefor5ri*ppfog^

deputy foreign minister, put in le^
in order

a high-pr^ appearance in Soviet naval in oroer

IraqTwd became the highest- to deter Iranian atla^ WmjJ
ranking Soviet official to visit Ington «n turn has ^9^ *P
Gulf states such as tbe United pnnciple »
Arab Emirates and Oman in of Kuwait s 33 tankers to ine

memory. tlS flag.

Washington and Moscow Tehran’s mounting
have shared a heightened sense oieasure with Washington and
of concern about the Moscow has been evident from
since Iran^ successes in 19^. . ^trlns of vitriolic attacks on
The US has adso been soundmg Iranian leaders, Fresi-
the alarm in recent months Khamanei even
about IianUn threats claimed a CQUPle of weeks ago
doxn of navigation, which the Soviet Unton was col-
US is pledgjKl TO maintain. lading in a Western Plot agatast

It says the threat bas been ce*^utioa.
increased by Iran’s installation

® rv

of Chineseiuilt Silkworm mis-
siles near the all-important ^SSidld^
Strait of Hoimnz and by a new ““gSIf S
flotilla of Swedish-manufac- caplttHse on
tored fast boats which Iran’s car^^

rfSS
Revolutionary Guards are could be blamed ^
depli^ing from five bases in tt to^ Xjlace fa

theGuit the Iranians have^been knm
Both superpowers aia being to attack ^ps, and where Iraqi

has for some time been pro-
viding Iraq with intelligenee
information Moscow is by
far Iraq's biggest arms supplier.
Yet in recent months their

stance has tilted much more
obviouslv and publicly against
Iran. The Reagan Administra-
tion bas been going out of its

Richard assistant arrangements they are making
state, has been to ^ protect ships sailing to and

Bagdad and the Gulf in the
lest 10 dasrs in an attempt to
restore American oedibilny.

The Soviet Union has also
been nuOdng new
among the Gulf states which
support Iraq. In April lb

from Kuwait, a key financial

badeer of Iraq and the most
vulnerable of the Gulf states

Several weeks ago, followi^
as upsurge of Iranian attacks

on sttdi drippings Moscow
agreed to charter three oil

Yet the site of the attack does
apparontly foil within the so-

called ’’ecdusion xone" in which
Iraq *««« to attack Izanlan
tankers shuttling crude oil from
the disabled Kharg Island

terminal to a recently-butlt

loading on Zitnik
Island.

The also well

awaro Ibat an lihTOcft MMld Miiy

«Qtne from
Pi-rpftrator ef tbo attack would

be clearly spoiled on the rM^r
screens of Saudi Anbia'c Awoes

early wfiroinf aircraft, wbleh

have AmericdA crw nembm.
It therefor* artwtti more

l&teiy that rite whole Wia

a tfiastlv nUifoke. 2t woold not

be she first Iraqi ” own goal ” in

the Gulf shipping war.
The Reagan AdBrinhUffiltw*.

at any raio. is dearly prepared

to accept thli explanation at

face value.
Yet the Incident seems bound

to have broader political ro-

pereussiona. pomcsticaUy i:

may wdl sharpcD already vocal

coagreadonal cqipMitiPn to ihr

tanker deal with Kuwait on toR

grounds that the latter would
expose American sailors to un-

necesMry risk. IntornationaUy.

it may lead to a redoubling ^
efforts te bring an end to the

Gulf war.
The obstacle to roeh an

enterprise remain as grrat a<

ever, though. Iran eontinues to

rej^ ^ efforts at mediation,

and to rattle its sabre agaiatt

any intervomion from oatsid*.

And whatever one says about

Sunday's catastrophe, nobody
believes that the recent Iranian

attacks on Soviet vessels wrro
mistakes.

S African mine
pay n^otiations

break down
By Jim jencs in Johannesburg

TWO DAYS Of wage negoti-

ations between South Africa’s

Chamber of and the
2S0,(H>0<troug all-black

National Union of Mine-
workers ended In deadlock

and the declaration of a dis-

pute by the onion late os
Sunday.
Talks foundered when the

miMt rejected a duunber
offer of a lg.S per cent wage
Increase fer black coal miners
*t>H increasos ranging from
IAS per cent to 17.9 per cent

for gold miners. The anion,
which entered tbe wage nego-

tiations «‘«niae for increases

ranging from 40 to 55 per
cent deelaKd a dispute saying

it conld not accept any
differentiation between gold
twitMi and eoUicry emfdoyccs.

It dcananded that tbe
twilling industry should stop
AmAnrting tSX ffOm blsck

wMkenf wages, which the
ghamiMw flays it Is legally on-

able to dOb Labour experts In

johaiBCsbiirg say tbe declar-

ation of a dispute does not
imply a stilliv by .blad;

minors. It forms part of the
legally-defined coUective bar-

gaining procedure and Is a
necessary precedent fm: fo-

dnstrial action. They add that

the NUU Is likely to adhere
neticalonsly TO legal negoti-

ating proci^ures iMutlcalarly

as black union leaders fear
the Gorenunent is planning a
farther crack-down on tbe
black udon movement

Chris Sherwell in Suva on the bizarre twists leading up to last night’s understanding

Fijians endure a long day of puzzles
THE CLIMAX to yesterday’s
bizarre events — the apparent
settlement between Fiji’s

governor general and leader of
the coup — is likely to make
interesting study for whose who
professionally ponder the ways
of states. They will be keen to
discover wh^er the events
will lead to a "Fijian solution”
—this tiny island’s state’s own
contribution to the practise
political change.

The day began with a big
problem. In the early hours of
the moraing, those monitoring
events had already been listen-

ing to their radios lor several
hours in the esqiectation of an
announcement from Fiji's
Governor General and the
country’s new military ruler.

Lt-(fol Sitiveni Babuka, the
38-year-(dd officer who seized
power last Thursday, had
obviously run into some diffi-

culty with the Governor
General, 69-year-old Bats (or
CUitf) Sir Panaia Ganilau. who
appeared determined not TO
allow the abrogation of the
constitution. . • .

Was a compromise in the
wind, with Col Babuka perhaps
backing down? It seemed un-
likely. Migbt tbe Governor
General unbend? Hardly,
fdven the backing of the judi-

ciary for his position, the
mounting protests at home, and
the condemnation of the coup
abroad.
In the event, no broadcast

came. Yet it was becoming

dear that tbe pressure on both
men was building up Impossibly.
The job of governing the
countiy was demanding
unacceptably tougher action
from Col Babuka. Tbe growing
threat TO life was intensely
worrying to the Governor
GeneraL
At that point a report that

the Governor General was
about to swear In (fol Babuka
as bead of government still

seemed utterly incredible. Over
the next IS hours, however,
eyes blinked more than once
as perceptions shifted 180
degrees.
In the morning the Chief

Justice hinted that the appa-
rently resolute Governor

The job of governing
the country was
(ieznanding unaccept-
ably tougher action

from ColRabuka

General had needed his back-
bone stiffening. Tbe implfeatioxl
was that this had been done.
Cd Rabnka issued a state-

ment proclaiming that business
was being conducted normally,
but it was impossible to fixid

anyone is Suva, tbe capital, who
thou^ life was normal. If any*
thfog, it was at its most tense
since the first hours of tbe coup.
Though DO one remarked on

it Col Rabuka also dedared: "It

remains my intention to restore

nornulcy as quickly as possible,

to return to civil democratic
government*'
Tbe truly bizarre events of

the day start unfolding in the
afternoon and evening:

• At 3.45 pm and again at 4 pm.
local radio stations which bad
been releasing only censored
news broadcast an appeal for
patience, calm and trust from
the Governor General. After

Col Rabuka’s talk of calm
earlier in the day. was this the
previous night's joint announce-
mmt simply split in two? N(^
body knew.
• At 5 pm and without warning,
the station broadcast another,
longer and tar tougher state-

ment to the nation by the
Governor GeneraL In a erndal
passage, he said: "The regime
has DOW agreed that I have the
right to exercise the executive
authority and urged me to
remain as your Governor
General . . . that being said, it Is

constitutionally impossible for
me to recognise the legitimacy
of the Council of Ministers
Which the regime has appointed

Surely this was tbe Governor
General again courageously
throwing down a bold challenge
to Coi Rabuka and his regime ?

• At 6 pm. instantly nnder-
mining all suggestions that this

was a repeat of his ooce-only
broadcast denouncing tbe coupu
the Governor General’s declara-
tion was repeated.

• At &30 pm. the apparent
challenge was »parentiy
inswerA also on the radio.

Col RabDka. said a statement,
was sworn fo by the Governor
General as chairman of the
Council of Ministers, on Sunday
evening-^ hours earlier. He
would be swearing in the
council this (Tueiday) morning,
the statement added.
Could this possibly be true?

Or was there sonte unseen way
of redneing the blinding

Itwas a break in the
impasse. There 'was no
ccmtradiction. Both
sides were *right*

eontredietion?

• At 8B0 pm came an official

implifieation of events. Col
Rabuka. correspondents were
told, had indeed been sworn in.

as ** diaixnun of the Council of
lOnlsteis,” althongb tiie wit-
nesK^ U any, were not identi-
fied.

Sunilarly, ' the Governor
General, unled bis authoFit^ as
chief an dby emer-
gency powers, had directed that
the regime dismantle its orttno-
isation, restore press freedom,
release detained ministers of
tbe former government and
withdraw soldiers to barracls.
But was this really about to

happen? WeU, tbe retnrn to
nonnalcy was not an issue, only

the "time frame” was—and
this was a matter still to bo
negotiated.
But had either side backed

down? Was this some artful

face saving—and bj* whore? No,
it was a break in the unpasse.
Tbere was no contradiction.
Both sides were ** nght.” .^nd
do not forget the Govi-rnor
General, with the extra
authority he commands, as a
high diief, the respect he has
from all races in Fiji and the
manifest backing of the Queen
in Buckingham Palace, is stai’-
ing in office.

But what of Dr Timoci Bava-
dra, the ousted Prime Mmister?
What about constitutional
dianges ahead of any further
election? Would those m the
council appointed by Col
Rabuka be sworn in today?
Significantly, there were oo
answers.

• At 10 pm Cfol Rabuka broad-
cast a solemn prayer which,
more than anything else, sought
to reassure the deeply anxious
Indian community. "You belong
here.” he said. '* You arc part
of our hisiorj’ and our future.
•Please .be assured you have
nothing to fear from, this
administration.”
For once, there was not a

word about Fijian rights, con-
stitutions or the use of force.
It was more like something for
everyone, if peop.’v sJjck to
their word. A "Fijian solution”
in tbe making—or so every-
body hopes.

AMERICAN NEWS

jcaiididacy
By Stevmt Fleming, US Editor,

in WashingMn

SENATOR Paul Simon, a 58-

year-old liberal Democrat from
Illinois who is highly regarded
by his colleagues on Capitol
Hill as a knowledgable and
effective member of Congress,
formally announced yesterday
that he would seek his party’s

nomination for tbe Presidency.
Senator Simon mdicated last

month that a formal announce-
ment was inuninent as soon as
his colleague, Senator Dale
Bumpers of Arkansas, decided
not to run. “ 1 do cot have an
obsession to be President. If

Bumpers had been a candidate
I would be working for him,"
Mr Simon said then.

Bis decision not only broad-
ens the already large field of

candidates, bringing to eight
the number of known runners,
but adds a touch of flair and
character to a field which, with
the exception of the Rev Jesse
Jackson, the black former civil

rights leader, is heavily laced
with politicians wbo are little

known and virtually indis-
tinguishable to the general
puMic.
Can a man who wears a bow

tie and horn rimmed glasses
be elected President? It is a
question which is being asked
in Washington only half in jest.
Mr Simon’s response Is

designed to suggest what sort
of candidate he would like to
be seen as. " The American
people are ready for the real
thing and not some slick media
pacl^e. Harry Truman wore
a bow tie and horn rimmed
glasses and managed to get

,

elected."
|Mr Simon Is generally seen

as a long shot to win the party's
nomination. Some who Iroow
him well point out however,
that he is from southern
Illinois and is well known in
neighbouring Iowa where the
first authentic test of the
democratic field takes place
next February.
He holds to the traditional

Democratic party theme that
government must play a role

in supporting the poor and
underprivileged

Argentine human rights bill ^may lead to more military pressme’
BY TIN COONE IN BUENOS AIRES

wliere the Govemment ladesOPPONENTS of a controver-

sial human rights bill being
pushed through the Argentine
Congress by the Govenunent
warn that it might open tiie

way to furttier military pres-
sure on the GovenunenL
The "due obedience” bin,

which will absolve all junior
and middle ranks of the armed
forces of responsibility for
Climes of torture and murder
carried out during the previ-
ous military regime, was
approved by the Chamber of
Deputies, the lower House,
last Frid^. Zt faces a farther
battle tilts week in the Senate

an overall majority.
Fitihical observers expect

that tiie Government will be
able to win a slhn majortiy,
however, by negotiating witia

some small regional parties
represented TO tiie Congress.

Hie first signs of trouble
with the proposal came at

the weekend from General
Jose Caridl, the new CUef of
Staff of the anny, who said
that the bill was ”taelpfol”
but that ” it dtould have gone
much fmther regarding senior
officers.”

Opponents feel that the

armed forces will now press
the Government for an
amnesty of all ofiem
involved in tbe ” dirty war”
of the 1970s, and even a par>
don for the five leadera of tiie
military Jiintas Imprisoned in
1985.

According to retired
General I,opez Meyer, the
president of a dissident
mUltary erganlsatloii known
as the Centre of Soldiers for
Argentine Democracy ” tho
Due Obedience BUI wiU not
alleviate the tension with tiie

anted forces. It will rim^
eoconnge them to dojnimd

more. Tbe next step will be
to justify the ** dirty war ” to
then oberin an amnesty, and
later to continue latervuiliig
la the economic and ptdlttcal
affrirs of the couatiy.”

Gen Bfeyer said the Goven^
menfs interpretation that
junior tanks could not be held
responsible for crimes com-
mitted when acting under
orders ” is totally different to
our conception. The military
code refers to service orders,
and orders to tortnre and
nratder prisoners cannot be
considered as service orders.
These prlneiides are taught at

military college.”

President Beonl Atfimeiw

last week said be did not like
the fact that the proposal
would set free officers who
have committed homicides
and torture bat argued that It

was necessary to bring about
a reconcUiatten between the
armed forces and the rest of
society. Mr Antonio Cafireo,
leader of tiie Feionist oppe^
tion, said in last Friday’s
debate: ”This bill is sot a
result of democracy’s strengfli
but of its weakness. It is a
concession and win not
achieve what it aims to.”

Bfo Oscar Alende, anotiier
opposition leader, warned that
the proposal win encourage a
repetition of the Easter week-
end mOltary rebellion, me of
tiie aims of whldi was an end
to the himiaB rights trial ana
vtiiidi win be partially
adiieved if the bin is paned.

Bfo also dalmed that the
bin was anti-cottstitotioiiaL
AU citizens are equal before
the law imder Azgentiim's
legal system, and a constitn-
tional appeal is inevitable if
tbe bin is pamed as it wiU
create an exception for the
military.

David Gardner on Washington’s latest attempt to control entry of foreign workers into the US

Mexican illegals brush aside the Cactus Curtain
AS THE stidey afternoon wore
into a fresh-breeze eveni^,
Tijuana’s Libertad colony, set
up on -the very edge of ifie Cali-
fomian frontier by Mexicans
deported from the US duzing
the 1930s depression, bustled
into life.

Below it Emdliano Zapata
Canyon, tbe most used transit
route for illegal migrant labour
crossing Mexico's 2,000-mne
border with tiie US, started
filling up-

In a no man's land which is

strictly speaking US territory,

the El Hegal restaurant —
chicken and qning oninna dJg.

played on a dustbin Ud and a
picnic cooler lUU of beer under
a plastic canopied lean-to —
was doing bri^ business. More
ancillary services, among them
a stall offering shoes for tte
trudge across the Californian
border to San-Ysidro and San
Diego, spring up nearby.

This was the week Washing-
ton activated its majm new
ton actlviated its major new
legislative attempt to conteol
the eo'^ of toeign workers —
the Simpson-Rodino law, so
called after Its Congressional
progenitors. But there were
few signs it was having much
effect on migration patterns
from Mexico, its main target.

Near El Hegal, a tight Jmot

of nine young peasants from
the central State of Morelos —
where Emiliano Zapata set up
his agrarian socialist commune
at Ihe height of the 1910-20
revolution — were waiting for
sunset to start out for Fresno.

Mr Roberto Luna Cortes, who
appeared as a natural spokes-
man, was making his sixth trip

to the orange, cherry, tomato
and etrawbeivy harvests. In
three months’ work he reckons
to save 92,000, which ”1 could
maybe save in five years work-
ing in Mexico."

Itie group’s employer, Mr
Luna said, was meeting them
on the other side.

Further down the dusty
canyon, with a US tax border
patrol faelici^er (known to

illegals as The Fly) whirring
over a nearby hill. Mr Sergio
Ramirez A.i<»a«tfl maintained a
solitary vigil. Aged 31, from
President Miguel de la Madrid’s
borne state of Colima, be had
been deported two days earlier

and was on his way back to Los
Angeles (border patrol permit-
ting), to collect 8550 owing to

him from two jobs, in a garment
factory and a restaurant.

Mr Ramirez says that after 14
years " on the other side,” and
through marriage to an Ameri-
can, he has accumulated the

papers to acquire US ritizesship
under the new law's amnei^
provisions for those who can
demonsetrate virtually con-
tinuous residence since before
January 1, 1982, Be says, how-
ever, that he cannot afford to
pay either inunigration lawyen
or the processing foes: be and
his wife prefer to pnt the
money into a little ranch they
have purchased in Colima, ”1
can always go back for a while
if we’re short of rash," he
smiled.

The Simpson-Rodino fogiEla-

tion views all these migrants,
who traditionally fill uziakUled
jobs Americans do not want, as
a culturally threatening, amor-
phous horde. Students of
unique border where develop^
and developing worlds sit cheek
by jowl—the so ctiUed Tortilla
or Cactus Curtain—point out
that vrtiereas 20 years ago 85
per cent of migrants were
peasants going to and from
fields, two thirds of Ulegals now
Come from cities and find urban,
mostly service, and ^ence far
more visible, jobs in tbe US.

Mr Jack Anderson, one of the
US's most widely read syndi-
cated columnists, described
them recently as ”the brown
tide lapping against our south-
ern border" in an alannist

article in, tbe Pent-
house.
"A top secret report from the

State Department eruditely
observes,” Mr Anderson writes,
'*that one does not bave to sub-
scribe to a Goth»and-Vandals
TOeory on tbe downfall of civil-
isation to accept that the wave
of Meaican immigrants is
damaging.”

Immigration officials and
analysts from both sides of tbe
border tend to dismiss this sort
of commentary as political

froth for US domestic consump-
tion despite its racist tinge.
Leading scholars of the prob-
lem at the University of
California’s Center for US
Mexican Studies in San Diego,
for instance, have insisted that

the legislation does not alter
socio-economic, demographic
and technological realities
wbirii pull surplus labour out
of Meaco to meet a secular
demand for cheap labour in US
industries, services and agricnl-
tore.
Dr Jorge Bustamante, head

of the College of tbe Northern
Border think tank which has
branches in every major Mexi-
can border city, concurs, pour-
ing scorn on the catastropfaist
scenario of mass deportations
coming out of Mexico City and
elsewhere. The Mayor of
Tijuana (est p<^ lAm), for
instance, recently said bis
administration stood ready to
receive Im returnees.
Bustamante's staff calculates
the total number of Mexican
illegals at not much over

Dr Bustamante concedes
wbat many illegals tbemsrivea
remarlc, that the new law is

having a temporary, dissuasive
effects but insists that the main
bralte has been the nearly 15
fold rise in the peso cost of
emigration since Mexico's
financial crisis began in 1982.

Contrary to populer belief,
he says, the Mexican recession
is holding people in.

ne Northern Border College
estimates a 10 per cent 1^ off

in crossings (as opposed to

three years. The US Inu
tion and Naturalisation S(
by contrast, reports a i

1.8m deportations TO
1986, Up from im TO 198LSm TO 1985. But al
Tijuana-San Di^ erossiz
border patrol says (and Mt
immigration officials bi
confirm) the numbei
deportations dropped ^
last month against April
from 71,908 to 34A^.
But fow analysts appear to

anticipate major, to
underlying migratory trends.
Ih addition, the nuUeal new

feature TO Simpson Rodino of
sawrtions aainst employers
hinng ulegals from June 1 is
almost toothless, as
seminars for industries w«i"v
migrant labonr are busy point-
ing out Employers are liable
only if they knowingly hire
fudoeumentadot.

fa essence, tiie prospective
employer is only obliged to
demand papers that look authen-
tic. One of the main net effects
of the law will thus bq the
major boost it looks set to give
the counterfeiting trade—which
may prove a disineeative viw<w.

it will raise the costs of illegal
emigration beyond the reach
of many Mexicans.

Debt crisis

contingency

plan ui^ed
By VnUiain Dullforce In Se Galic

A CONTINGENCY plan to dei
Witt another international del
cnais later this year should b
put in place now, a senior U
banker urged yesterday
lie plan could be worked ot

V ^ three or four centn
banks, a few of the largest con
mercial banks and an Informi
group of debtor countries, M
Pedro Kuezynski, co-chalrma

First Boston Internationa
told an international managi
TOnt symposlura st the S
Gallen Graduate School ii

Switzerland.
n

He envisaged the crisis a
5®ip8 precipitoted by risli?

Wes and tb
pomiblljiy that two lare
debtor countries. Brazil anJ^eo. might shortly be ii

defaulL

1
the plai

laimched^ TO 1985 by Mr June
Baker, the US Treasury Secre
rary, to provide new capital fo
heavily^ndebted countries h3<
*’ clearly failed."

E^hting steps

up in Sorinam
between rebels am

the Surinamese army hai
in the cast of th<

Dutch-spe^ing South Amerieai
country, after the rebels* state
ment that they Intend to over
throw the njiliiary governmppi
or commander Desi Bouterso bi
tomorrow, writes Canute Jamei
TO Kingston.

of the rebels
Commando, anti

exiled aml-Government croup:
®6t Jn French Guiana at th«

Commander Bouterso, who
took Office in o coup seven years
*8®* promised a return to
elected government laior this

ihls has been met
'rith Keptidsm by opponents
abroad who support th-
led by Ronnie Br
former bod^^uard
mander Bouterse.
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WORLD TRADE NEWSm
Renault warns of

Japan ‘used’ car

flood in EC
9Y KElWEm GO<»INa, MOTOR
IN LONDON

'

THE European CommuiiitY. is.

wide open 'to a'flood of “ used
Japanese cars, unless it imposes
a strict- definition of what can'

be sold under this description,
says Hr Christian Hartln,
export director for Europe for
Renault, the French automotive^
group.

Renault is already troubled in
France by the unusually large
number of secondrband
Japanese ears from other parts
of tile Communis, pardcularly
Belgium, to top up the un-
official quota on new cars which
limits the Japanese to about 8
per cent of the French market
Mr Martin Jdmita that in tiie

INDUSTRY CORRESPONDEm;

iComniunity as a whole, the
problem bas yet to' reach signifr

. mnt proportions.
'

'Eowevec. *‘if'the EC puts an
overall limk on imports of new
Japanese ears, vrtuit' is there to
stop the Jq»nese registoing
100.000 in Panama, en route
•through the canal from Japan,
and selling them here with zero
miles as used ears'* Mr Martin

The community could deal
with the threat by stopping the

,

reoale of Japanese cars by

,

importers . in the six months

'

after first registration, or a car i

would have to have travelled a
twirifmiTm thittiKot- of miles tO'

'

Qualify as used, he sagged
i

TelepcHt lifts Jamaican

telecommunications
BY CANUTE JAKS IN KINGSTON

THE RECENT approval the Jiunaica->4re being considered
InteniatlOBai Telecommuniea 1^' tiie Dominion Republic, tte
tions Satellite Organisation uahamaa and Barbados.
(Intelsat) of a bl^i-speed tele- The US companies establiSb-

coznmunications facility fOr the Ing sodi facilities In the re^on
Jamaican north coast has given will follow the steps of Amezir
a fillip to a growing telecom- can Airlines of the US, which
munications industry in the ithree years ago set up an
Caribbean, based mainly on operation in Barb^os for pro-
p^ueing under contracts ftom cessing fii^t coupons, and
US companies. which company -officials are

The Jamai^ fiseility is to be 'spo'ted as saying bas saved

owned by the island’s govern- company rnSnuas of

ment. Telephone Sotemational ooliars,
. ,

of ViMinja In the US^ and by A major^ject is |d^ed
NipponTelephone and Tele- ^hratel^ own^ Su
graph IntematiODal and C, •

***

both of Japan. Dominican Repubbe, involving
- , «ti. data-processmg and a range of

information services. The first

.
company to make use of the
oppoiSaities is likely to be all-

America Cables and Rario, a

SS subsidiary of RCA of the US.
proposals for^ A# rarth. ^ development of the Carib-

The e^ansion.of the Carib-
-telecommunications in-

^ dustiy, howerET, will depend on^ Jamaican

S tt'e

costs for
satellite.

transmisrion The teleport bad been
approved the US Federal

Projectioiw by governments .Communications - Commission,
alreaih^ involved, or planning and government officials here
to entice companies in dau say it will offer US companies
entry and telecomnnudcations, rates will be about one*
suggest that in the next tiiree ftfOi of those for current
years, the number of Jobs In satellite
the new industries could reach It win be equiiqied
20fi00. against about 4.008 now. with 1,000 clxtm^ and wiQ
High-speed data trammission be expandable to 1,900, %niM

facilities ^ called- teleportx 400' drcuits In’ 'tbe'^'first''^'Hn>‘‘
and siiDilar to thid planned for- years.

A^erian gas pipeline

contract midy soon
BY FRANCB GHBLE5

SONEIX3AZ, Algeria's domestic wngin^ring companies are
state gas monopoly, is expected forming od hoe groups with
to award soon the ccHitnct fbr specialised mannfaeturecs to
the 600km natural gas pip^lne bid for the dilterent lots (water
between Hassl RMel and the treatment, oxygen unit, eauHinp

,

port of Skifcda, east of Algiers, are furnaces).
^e two front runners for the However in view of the oves^

project estimated n pe wora all cost of the projects, .(at
SSOOm (£120m),' "are' Bechtel' least B1.5bn) and - in -view-' of
Corporation of the US and Spie- Algeria’s - sMltened external
Capag, a subsidiary.' of the financial position, no final

French company Batig< decision is expected for many
Holies. Both have strong back- months,
ing from their respective export The port being built at Jenjen
credit agencies. and the power atatkm at Jijel,

Sofifa, another French com- both to service the stedworks.
pany and a subsidiary of Elf underline the- government’s
Aquitaine, ia one of the leading commitment to the project
contenders for a <70m contract Reuter reports from Geneva:
to sopply pivot irrigation equip- Morocco yesterday Joined the
ment to i^eria. Other bidders Genersl Agreement on Tarifft

include Corporstion. and lYade, making it the 94th
Loclnrood Coiporation. and member.
Rudolf Bauer of Austria. This yrill talm effect on June
The contnet to build the 17 and allows Morocco to parti-

Bellari steelworks eontlhaes to dpate in the Uruguay trade

progress, but very slowly. round.
. . • .

The pre-qualified companies Algeria gave notice last week
were asked to submit bids by that It intends formaUy to Join
Isto last About a dozen Gan.

US officials say bill

will cause retaliation
TWO US wade officials today de-

nounced as procectioiust a pending

bill to mandatory perma-
nent quotas on inqxxts «£ textile^

apparri and footwear, saying that it

w^d invite retaliation. Beaters re-

ports from Waf^ngton.
*We believe this bQl is protection'

ist and unnecessary," Ur Bruce

Smart, Cbrnmefce Undersecretary,

told the House of RepresentativerT

Trade subeoDUDitlee.

“Ttit US textile and appaiel

dustrtes simpiy do sot need this

icgtsldion," Mr Michael Smith. De-

puty US TTdid6 Representative,

•Vitse industries, sad espedaSy

the textile sector, made a strong

showing during 1M8, and tiwttrend

is CCTitmu^S^ 1987." he said.

"This is not the ruling indistiywe
are led to beheve. It is an industry

which cannot keep up with demand

fm- its products.”

Hr Smart said rpembers of (be

European Ouummitr had toU the

US that they would retaliate the

bill became law.

Ptestet Ronald Reagan w
vowed to legislation bit eonsw-

CTs imdectionist. He vetoad a too

tile import bUl last year «n
the \‘fto wim sustained.

MrSm^ said the US had textile

and apparel imjKnt agraemrats

witb several leading imporang

countries Ja^aa, Hong
Taiwan and Soutii Korea

whidt were woricing weQ.
He said that domestie fei^le and

a^iarel production rose fay 10 per

cent in 1989 over 1985 and that prof-

its had increased shar(dy.

The MU was also opposed by
gpin^ US manffaeturers,

as Levi Strmiss and.tiie Floi^

imt was supported by
the fotemattonal Ladies' Garment

Voricers thiion, wfakh said that im-

poitt were thrmtening to wipe out

the domesde industry.

• A Thai plan to crack down on

ta^ and id&e piracy,dnwo up im>

der pressure from Washington, is

unUkely to satisfy the US, a leading

Ihfiile^tiators^

TITBshingtoii 1ms tibreatened to cut

IhaUancTs ri^its'to low or zero ta-

Tsfis on S357m wc^ of e^rts to

the US unto the Generalised Sys-

tem of Pretewaces (GS^ it Ba^-

kok does not stem the grating of

tapes, brand-name cloih^ compu-

ter S(rft«rare and pharmaceutical

goods.

Oppositioa -dejaities and mem*
bms cd the reding codition have cri''

tidsed.a iffoposed amendment to

Thailnurs cepyright law as

toe restrictive, a parfiamentaiy 90>-

keswomaa sBod.

Norway to

buy m<H:e

Syston 12
phone gear

T By Our Parts CerrctpetHlent

THE NORWEGIAN tele-

comnmnlcatlons anthority
• (NTA) has decided to exer-
cise tts option to buy add^
tion ' System 12 digital
gwhawg— worth NorweglaB
krone 800m (€72.2m) from
Standard TdMon Rabel-
fabrik (STK). tile Norwegian
subsidiary of the new Alcatel
teleeomiiuinlcatlons group.

Alcatel yesterday confirmed
ia Paris the Norwegdan deci-

sion which involves the
supply of 4(KMI00 additional

' l^stem IS llnm in 1989 and
1990, This former Norwesdan
sahsldlaiy of ITT, which now
forms pert of the new Aleatrt
gronping eonCroUed by the
Freodt CGE group, Is now
supplying 700JI00 System 12
ittum to the Norweman tele-

commimitoioas anthority,
under, a fonr year contract
from 1989418.
With tile additional con-

tract for 1989-M, STK wHI
have supplied Norway with a
total at Llm digital tfaies hy
the end of 1990.
AlcatN now expects to

sn^ly abent 2Jhn System 12
lines titronghont the worid
this year.
The group abe maAets the

Alcatel E-19 digital awiteh
alongdde the System 12,

which was developed hy ITT.

M5M

Paul Betts assesses the sales strategy of the French electronics company Thomson CSF

Diversification in defence of markets
THOMSON esF^ the main
defence electronics subsidiary
of the nationalised Thomson
gronp In France, is seeking to
diversify its dmnce export
sales to compensate for the
decline in its traditional

markets in the kliddle East and
other oil-exporting developing
countries

The Frenrit group yesterday
announced it had won
FFrObn (£124m) worth of
orders to sni^ly the sonar
combat system for six sub-
marines that Australia is buy-
ing for the equivalent to a total

of £1.55ta from the Swedish
Kockum group.

nils reflecte Thomson’s
efforts to divers!^ its export
business.
Thomson is also seeking to

penetrate anew the US defence
mariset.

It has just signed an agree-
ment to coUabonte with LTV
in a bid or a $4bn contract to
supply the US army with a new
short-range air defence system.
Thomson win develop with

LTV a short-range air defence
system, based on the Frenrii
groi^i’s Shaine land-air missiles
system, in what is expected to
become an intense international
struggle for tiie US oontracL
LTV wffl be the lead contractor
in the partnership with Thom-
son, competing against rival

bids that indnde one by British
Aeroqiace, whirii bis also
lined up a US pa^er and is

proposing an air defence
system based on the Rapier.
For Thomson, the US con-

" A foreign group such as Thomson can only penetrate a market such as the

US when a niche opens. After the r ta communications network, a niche
has now opened with the sh rt-range air defence system.*

tract would represent its

second big opportunity to pene-
trate the US market during
barely two years, after clinch-
ing with its partner G'ra the
94bn deal to supply the US
army with its Rita mobile
military communications
system, against fierce British
competition from Ple«ey.

“A foreign group such as

The overall

order book

declined to

FFr 70.9bn

last year

Thomson can only penetrate a
maricet such as the US when a
niche opens. After the Rita
communications network, a
niche has now opened with the
short-range air defence sy^m,”
said Mr Henri Starck, Thomson
CSF managing director.
Apart from the new US bid,

Thomson CSF is now also in-

volved in a series of other

French bids for major sub-
marine contracts, including a
FFr 20bn contract to supply
Saudi Arabia with eight sul>
marines and two bases, and
another contract to supply
Canada with four to six sub-
marines.

Despite the difficulties in its

traditional Middle East export
markets. Mr Starck expects to

see Thomson CSF’s new orders
rise this • year above the
FFr SOAbtt l^el of new orders
last year.

Reflecting the slump of a
number of traditional markets,
the overall order book of
Thomson CSF declined to
FFt 70.9bn last year from
FFr 75.5bn the year before.
Thomson, however, won a
major FFr SObo Saudi contract
in 1984, which was followed the
next year with the Rita deal in
the US.
Thomson CSF’s sales rose by

11 per cent to FFr S6bn last

year, with defence and profes-
sional electronics accounting
for three-quarters of the total

with FFr 25Rbn. Profits rose
to FFr 2.2bn last year, from
FFr 960m the year before.

But Thomson has warned
that it may have to trim its

labour force in its defence
businesses, in the face of lower

orders from certain traditional
markets. Mr Jacques Savoyen,
bead of Thomson CSF’s aero-
space division, suggested that
lay-offs in the aerospace sector
could be more than 2 to 8 per
cent this year, in view of the
state of the market.

"Last year was a bad year
for everyone. Only about 20
military aircraft were sold

Last year was

a bad year for

everyone. Only

about 20 military

aircraft were sold

throughout the world in 1986
and we suffered a 10 per cent
decline in orders between 1985
and 1986,’’ he said.

Mr Stardt and Mr Savoyen
are keen to see greater collab-

oration among European
defence industries, to avoid
what Mr Starck called '* another
Westland disaster." The two
Thomsott-CSF executives also

expressed interest in proposals
being mooted by France, in-
cluding the launch of a military
version of the Preneb-inspired
European Eureka technolo^eal
project to enhance sciencUfic
co-operation between European
groups on defence research.

Tbomson-CSF Is anxiously
awaiting the final goehead by
the French authorities for the
French Dassault Rafale jet
fighter. It has joined Sneema,
Dassault and Electronique
Dassault to prepare the detailed
definition of the electronic
s>-stems and defences of tRe
new aircraft.

Mr Savoyen is hoping that
France and West Germany will
complete the budgetary agree-
ment for their new joint
miiitaiy helicopter project,
which directly interests
Thomson.
Mr Savoyen says the civil

maricet. which accounts for
about 20 per cent of Thomson’s
aerospace bt2.vness, can hardJy
compensate the defence busi-
ness.
Even so, Thomson has high
hopes of the next generation
Airbus programme, which is

expected to make further pro-
gress in coming days. Indeed,
the French government is

expected this week to announce
its financial plans for the new
A340 and A330, Which would
follow the UK government
decision last week to provide
£450m in launch aid to British
Aerospace for the new Airbus
programme.

VISA

Acceptmg itislike accepting an extra

customers.

When you accept .Visa, you accept more

than just a card. Vbu accept a method of

payment that has virtually be^me a of life

for over 12 million people in Britain.

Or more than one in four of the adult

population.

Not to mention millions of cardholders

from all over the world who also shop in this

country.

It’s not a matter of all th^e people
|||||||H

simply hoping that you’ll take Visa. ^^H||
Th^ expect it as a matter ofcourse.

And if you can’t oblige, at least a

third of them may -wdl dedine to make

a puidiase and probably make a bee-line

instead for your nearest compedtoz; as

our research on Bardaycard shows.*

The plain feet is. Visa cardholders

do- have enormous spending power

— spending power that is growing at

a rapid rate. Umi
In 1984, total turnover in the U.K.

hy Visa cardholders was £4130 million. By 1985

it had grown to £5623 million. And ty 1986

the total had reached a very substantial £6889

million— with no signs of slowing dovra.

£420 million of this last figure was, in feet,

generated ty foreign cardholders — a record

figure in itself and evidence of a fest-growing

market. Which is good nevre for Visa merchants

and good news for Britain.

The only bad news it seems, is if you’re not

a Visa merchant.

Espedally when you consider a few of the

other benefits you could &njoy, A cut in bad

debts, for example, because provided normal

procedures are followed. Visa payments are

assured. Improved cash flow — '^a payments

are like money in the bank from the outset. And
the opportunity to sell more because your

customers aren’t limited hy the cash in their

pockets or the mon^ in their bank accounts.

Add to all that our firm commitment to

1^
expanding the Visa femily and to introducing

exdting new developments designed to keep

abreast of new technology, and you m^ well

be asking yourself how you can afibrd not to

accept Visa.

In which case, we’U be happy to provide

more details on how tobecome accepted yourself.

By at least 12.37 million U.K. Visa

cardholders.

Write to: Department PV6, Bardaycard,

Bardaycard Centre, Northampton NNl ISG or

telephone:

0604 21100.
^ARGLAYGARD WS4

VISA
*NOP Market Reseanh VISA
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UK NEWS - THE ALLIANCE ELECTION MANIFESTO

The time has come to iinite Britain through political and social reform
David $teel and David Owen's
foreward to the manifesto:

THE ALLIANCE'S vision is of
a Britain united, a Britain con-
fident, compasionate and coxn>
petitxve. We Imow that it is

possible to unite our country.
We know the British people
want greater luity. But we also
know the task of drawing
Britain together again can only
be achieved through political,

economic and social reform on
a scale not contemplated in our
country for over 40 years.

At the last election, about a
third of the nation's voters
didn’t even bother to turn out

It*s hard to think of a more
damning condemnation of
politids in this country.

But it’s not difficult to under-
stand why so many people feel
cynical and uninterested.

Since the last war the Tories
and Labour have each had six

turns at Government.

Many honourable men and
women on both sides have
worked hard for the naHon but
the system has defeated all hut
a few.

Rigid dogmas, the overriding
need for party unity, and indis-
criminate three-line whips have
all helped to create a climate
of conflict and rancour.

Listen to Parliamentary ques-
tion time and count how many
times the Speaker has to call

for order. We’ve had 40 years
of yab-boo politics and where
has it got us?
We live in a country that is

patently unfair to many of its

citizens. While politicians bran-
dish statistics at each other on
TV chat shows, we can all see
with our own eyes what is

happening to onr schools,
hospitals and inner cities.

We know there is more crime
because our own homes have
been broken into, our own
neighbours have been mugged,
our own children have been
offered drugs.
We know that unemploy-

ment remains a huge problem
because few families haven’t
been touched by its shadow.
For many, the situation seems

hopeless. Unable to contemplate
five more years of uncaring
government under Mrs
Thatcher, thev still do not trust
the Labour Party.
Mr Kinnock tries hard but

for how long can he keep the
lid on the extremists of the
Left?
They already dominate some

of the Tows Walla. 'When the
election is over, will they
emerge again to claim the
rewards of their silence?
Many of these people feel

that the Alliance is the answer
~-hut they ask what chance does
it have of changing things? The
answer i»>-every chance.
At the last election, the

Alliance won nearly 8 nuUion
votes, little less than the Labour
Party.

If just 12 more people in
every 100 vote for the Alliance
this time, we will be the single
largest party Us FarUameot If

Just five more people in every
100 support us, we would have
over 70 seats and almost
certainly hold the balance of
power.
Think of it Issues would be

judged on their merits. We
would curb the Tories' divisive

policies and stop the destruc-

tive antics of the Labour Left.

Politicians would he forced to

listen to each other and work
together. The two-party, two-

class pantomime would finally

be over.
It’s not an Impossible dream.

It’s closer now than at any
time in our history.

All yon have to do to make it

happen is to vote Alliance on
June 11.

INTRODUCTION
There has never been an

election like this in modem
times. All the evidence and
all the commentators confirm

that it is a three-way contest

which the Alliance enters from
a position of unprecedented
strength and promise.^ ,^e
Official Opposition is falling

apart and is now quite uimble

to present itself as a realistic

alternative to a Government
which presides over the worst
unemployment ever known In

the lifetime of those who are

of working age. The twoiiarty

system has broken down be-

cause it is rooted in outdated
battles of class and iiloology,

and provides no outlet for the

vast numbers of people who
want individual ^eedom to
go hand-in-hand with social

justice, who want the state to

back industry without trying

to t^e it over, who want power
to be ^ven back to communi-
ties instead of concentrated in

Whitehall and who want a
nation which is soundly de-
fended but takes the lead in

the quest for negotiated disar-

mament and a fairer world.
In any Government the poli-

des which have been set out
in the election programme can
only tell part of the story of

how th^ will behave In office.

It is at least as important to
Imow and trust the values and
principles for which they stand,
and which will guide their re-

sponse to the new events and
new problems with which
governments have to deal
These v^ues, we believe, are
embodied in this Joint Pro-
gramme. They are our guide-
book for government:

• Governments mre there to
protect and preserve the free-

dom of citizens, in whom they
should be aoeouutable and
open;

• Freedom must extend to all

the people, and GovemmeBts
must ^erefore widen the

opportunities of those whose
liberty Is limited by lack of

employment education, he^th
core, bousing or help in dealing

with disability;

9 Governments should not try
to do what can be better done
by individuals, by communities,
1^ voluntary organisations or
bS private enterprise, but
should set about enabling
people to help themselves; how-
ever Governments should be
ready to enter into partnership
with these oi^anisations to
tackle the problems that
neither it nor ihey can solve
alone;

• Decisions of Government
should be taken democratically
at the most local level compati-
ble with effective action;

• Governments should learn to
listen to tiie people to whom
they are accountable.

O Govemmeots should exercise
the creative leadership to
enable society as a wh^e to
match its needs and resources
with the work to be done — of
which there is an abundance in
Britain today;

• Government must challenge
and curt) all timse who threaten
individual freedom by >the abuse
of monopoly power, by the
dmaial of rights or by crime and
violence;

• It is Ihe business of Govern-
ment to act fairly in the pursuit
of a xmited society, not to iden-
tify itself solely with any one
section of society or region of
the country;

• Government should take posi-
tive steps to ensure equ^
opportunities for women—who
make up 52 per cent of the
population — and for nunoiity
groups such as the ethnic
etmtmunities.

• Government must enable
society to take the longer view,
setting the right balance
between present consumption
and future Investment and
ensuring economic deve-
lopment is sustainable and
environmentally responsible.

• These values must also guide
foreign policy, where the
defence of tiie nation goes
hand-in-hand with the promo-
tion of peace and fairness in a
world marked by severe inequa-
lity and injustice.

We bdieve that Goverament
at al levels can be more open,
more accountable, more fair

and more in tune with the
'wi^es of the people of this

country if at is allowed to break
free of the twoparty system
arad the old class conflict which
tiiat system feeds. Our country
and its people deserve better,

and here is bow we befiieve it

can be done.

BETTER GOVERNUENT
Most of the problems facing

our countiy cannot be solved
unless we get better govern-
ment That means government
which can carry the people with
It in its major policies, and It

means government wbid) tiie

citizens can call to account Our
System is currently failing in
both respects, and it is getting
worse. Under our prc^iosals no
government will be able to ride
rouf^ishod over tiie rights of
its citizens.

• First, we insist that the vot-

ing system riionld be refonned
so that no minority—which is

what Mrs Thatcher’s Party was
at the last election—is given an
inflated Parliamentary majority.
Fewer people voted Conserva-
tive at the last election than
the one before, yet the system
gave the absolute power of a
massively increased majority to
Mrs Thatcher, and ensured that
the House of Gonunons could
be little more than a talking
shop. No wonder Labour leaders
join with the present Conserva-
tive leadersUp in wanting to
keep ^e old systemr^qy can
see 4ihat ft Dffeiis the oMy hope
of inflicting on tiie nation
poliries wUdi tiie majority of
the people reject The Alliance
will introduce community P.ro-

portlonal representation, using
the well-tried single^ransfex^
able vote system with constitu-

endes based on local communi-
ties. This system also gives the
voters the chance to show
vdiich candidates they prefer
and would increase tiie oppor-
tunities for women to be elected
to Pariiament make the
election of representativee of
ethnic minorities more likely.

We will reform the voting
system for local government on
a KimiiaT basis, whidi is the
real ansvrer to the riiuse of
power by the Town HUI
extremists. Fairly elected local
councils can and should be en-
trusted with important responsi-
bUlties because they are not
run as one party states. We will
end the scandal wherMiy
England, Scotland and Wales
are denied fair representation
in the European Parliament; we
will introduce a new Great Re-
fbnn Charter covering a range
of specific legislation, all aimed
at strengthening our democracy
both locally and nationally.

• We wOl open the doors of
government so that Incom-
petence and deceit cannot be
hidden behind them. We will
repeal Section Two of the
Official Secrets Act and intro-

duce a Freedom of Informatiim
Act so tiiat the public have
access to government informa-
tion to rive people access to
their personal files, includizig

medical files, held ebout them
by public bodies and to bidld
on tiie foundation laid by the
Access to Personal Files Act,
which was introduced as a
private members bill by a
Liberal UP. We hope to
strengthen data protection laws.
In areas of government where
secrecy is needed, we will intro-
duce new safeguards including

a committee of Privy Coun-
sellors to oversee the security
services.

ft We do not believe that
Whitehall knotra best British

government has never been
more centralised than it has
become under Mrs Thatcher. In
^ueatlon. health and every
aspect of local government
power has been taken over by
Ministers. As a result of what
the Conservatives have done,
an extremist government would
have far more opportunities
than ever before to control
people's lives. This eentrpiisa-
tion is inefficient as well as
dangerous. Bow on earth can
the man or woman In White-
hall know the needs, tiie pro-
blems and the potential of
every community from Shetland
to the Sallies? The Alliance
will reverse this trend.

• We win introduee a code
for the public service and re-
assert the safeguards of mini-
sterial responsibility and civil

service impartiality which have
been severely eroded under
Bfrs Thatcher’s Government as
the handling of the Westland
affair showed.

• We will devolve power to the
nations and regions of Britain.
We aim to establish an elected
Scottish Parliament, Wel^
Senedd and elected regional
flyiembjfes throuritout England.
Public support is essential for
progress to be made within the
framework of an initial Devolu-
tion Act The devolved struc-
ture will require a stepf^-step
process starting with estabUshr
ing a Scottish Lerislative
Assembly witii wide powers and
self-government in her dt^Ktic
affairs. This would be created
witiiln an overall framework in
a devolution bill wUeh sets out
the objectives and principles
for devolution of powers within
the UK. Wales already has a
well established, but unaccount-
able, layer of devolved adminis-
tration; we therefore aim to
create a WelA Senedd and
would ptATish an early Green
Paper on its powers and
responsibilities. The abolition
of the Greater London Council
and the six metropolitan county
coimcils has created a vacuum.
London is now the only major
capital city in the democratic
world without a democratically
elected ‘local eiztiioiity. Greater
London is of sufficient size and
importance to be a region in
ite^ and tiiere is already
widespread support for such a
regional assembly, \riijcta should
be established as soon as pos-
sible. We shall publish an early
Green Paper with proposals for
an elected Greater London
reriouol assembly and setting
out the proposals, as tiie need
and demand is established, for
the creation of democraticaUy
elected i^gional governments in
England.

• Local government needs a
fair arstem of ioeal finance
which the rates no longer pro-
vide. TTie Government’s alter-

native of a poll tax is unaccept-
able because It is grossly unfair:

it does not relate taxation to the
ability to pay. We are commit-
ted to the planned introduction
of a local income tax at the
main source of local govern-
ment revenue in place of
domestic rates. We believe that
buriness rates should be related
to ability to pay and we will
consult with industry and com-
merce as to bow this can be
achieved.

• Paritement itaelf needs a
Miakeiip.A fair electoral s^em
will have that effMt but even
nnder tiie present system many
existing Parliamentary practices
will not survive for Ic^ after
tills election, because three
major politicri forces will be
stronriy represented. It wiU no
longer be possible for two poli-

tical parties to run the wnse
of Commons to suit their own
convenience. We intend to put
the control of parliamentary
business and parliamentary
time in tiie hands of an All-

Party Committee and
to make much more use of
select committees: we want
widelyoqiported private mem-
bexs bills to have sufficient time
to be debated and decided
upon. In recent years the House
of Lords has proved tiie value
of a second chamber by its care-
ful scrutiny of bills which got
little attention in the Commons
and by its willingness to defeat
the govemmeiit on issues of
national concern. But there can
be no justification for basing
the membership of tiie second
wimmiiaT' SO la^ly OD bevedily
and on the whim of Prime Mini-
sters. The Alliance will work
towards a reform of the second
chamber wltii our devolu-
tion proposals so that it will

include members elected from
the rerions and nations of
Britain and will pbase out the
rights of hereditary peers to
vote in the Lords;

• We will greatly strengtiieii

the rights of the individual-
British Governments have
sought to luU ritizens into a
false sense of security by claim-
ing that our rights are proterted
by an unwritten coxistitution.

Hundreds of British people find
out every year that these pro-
tections are inadequate and they
have to go to Strasbourg to seek
protection ^m the European
Convention on Human Ririits.

We will enact the European
Convention into British law, so
that tiie citizen can secure re-

dress in tiie British courts.

• We will eftabllrii a Hainan
Rights Commission, which will

take over the work of the Equal
Opportunities and Racial
Equity Commissions, and
counter all discrimination on
grounds of race, sex, creed,
class, disability or sexual
orientation. The Commission
would be able to initiate action
in the courts.

We will open up opportunities
for women at woric and in pub-
lic life. Today, fewer than one
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in five of Government appoin-
tees OB public bodies are
women. We will secure equal
representation of women on all

appointed public bodies within
a decade; our social and tax
policies aim to give women
equal rights and freedom to
choose their way of life.

9 The Alliance accepts tbe need
for immigration controls and for
clear 2e^ definition of British
nationally, but alM accepts that
the law in this area is funda-
mental to individuri rights and
^ould be fair to everyone re-
gardless of race and regardless
of whether they are men or
women.
There should be effective

rights of appeal against refusal
of citizenship and referral to
an independent body in cases of
deportation, and immigration
procedures should be revised so
as to promote family unity
without significantly affecting
imniigratioa totri^ which
remain lower than rates of em-
migration from Britain-

• We win combat dlscrimina-
tion against black people in
honshig and employment and
take positive steps through
such measures as contract com-
pliance to secure equal oppor-
tunities for racial minorities,
and we will devote more police
resources to dealing with racial

harassment

• We win combat prejudice
against iTitetti^e,.«*a«aTiip of
people with disabilities, to im-
prove their quality of life, and
to extend edocational opportuni-
ties for disabled young people.

• We will restore the piinclpte

tiiat anyone bom In Britain Is

entitled to Britlsli dtizenship.

We are adamantly opposed to
discrimination and we will

repeal the sexist and racist
aspects of the British Nation-
ality Act 1981.

THE GREAT REFORM
CHARTER

Democracy in Britain did not
just happen. It was tiie product
of reform—^reform against

vested interests of bott left and
ririft. In 1832 Britain took the
first step with the Great Reform
Act. Further instalments of
refbim followed in 1867, 1884,

1918 and 1928 befMe all men
and women had gained tiie vote.
Yet, since then, our democracy
has stood still dei^ite the
tremendous changes in the
econmny and society. Ihe
Alliance believes that it is time
for a new era of relSoRn. For,
witiiout getting the structure

of our democracy ririit, we will

get nofthing ririit.

The Alliance, if enqiowered
by the British peoifie, will:

• R^laee the undemoeraitia
’first past the post* electpral
system with proportional lepre-
aentatiop based on »
transferable vo'e for all West-

and in government we will take
positive steps to ensure this
ideal becomes a reality.

• We win open up opportnni-
tzes for vromen in pnbtic life
by securing equal representa-
tion of women on an appototed
bodies within a decade.

• We will stTteigthen tiie rights
of women at work through
equal pay for work of equal
'value, equal treatment ensaizw

ing that all public authorities
and private contractors are
equal opportnnity employers-
We will restore ^e maternity
grant and improve benefits for
families.

ffi We will offer a tax allowance
to help with the costs of child-
care and remove the tax on
the use of workplace nurseries.

• We will ensure that girls
and women have equal oppor-
tunities in education and train-
ing.

• We win promote measures
that gi^e employees with family
re^nsibilities rights to
parental and family leave.

• Ihe Alliance wants to see
more women in Westminster.
Changing tbe electoral system
to a form of proportional repre-
sentation will increase the
oportunities for women to be
dected to Parliament.
Northern Ireland

We intend to secure progress
towards a peaceful and secure
life for the people of Northern
Ireland. That depends on the
acceptance of three funda-
mental printiples:

• Rejection of violence;

• Recognition that both
Unionist and Nationalist tradi-

tions have their legitimate
ifiace;

• Acceptance that Northern
Ireland should not cease to be
a part Of the UK nnless a
majority of the people of
Northers Ireland so wish.

The government of Northern
Ireland most be based on a
partnership between the two
traditions. The AHiknce wel-
comes the AnrioJiisb agree-
ment as a genuine attempt to
achieve the objeeZhres we set
out. We wish to see a UK/
Irish Parliamentary Council,
and a devolved assembly where
re^nsLbilities and power will

be shared. We would improve
arrangements for considering
Northern Ireland legislation at
Westminster.
Our commitment to incor-

porate tbe European Conven-
tion on Human Riritte into UK
law will strengthen individual
rights in Northern Ireland and
we would reform the Diplorit
courts so that three judges
preshle over son-jury trials; in
this and other respects we
believe that the passing
of anti-terrorist measures
in Northern Ireland and the
Republic can increase the

close by;

• Security grants to pay for
entry phones and security
locks;

• Projects to make crime
danger ^ts safe and to pro-
vide effective street lighting
and more caretakers on estates;

'We will devolve power to the nations and
regions of Britain. We aim to estahli^ an elected
Scottish Parliament, Welsh Senedd and elected

regional assembUes throughout England.’
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fire. inaaUWion of om

SST Home SeertWiy .s mmi. to le-equtp oor fwioriM,

vntc hi? long ago as 1981, should S)0 tackle the bligSit of Cfur inner™ adwted as a urgei to be cities, and draw up a strategy
borne insulation,

achieved within two years. for a eompeliilve and succaas-
9 abolish atasding 9 A limit of 110 days sbBlUd lUl industry;

aSI “ • to abolish claw division in

iS*^thi”^will cost Poas**>te for remand ^isoners. workplace by encQuraring

SSSS^LiWii^wm bSiS “ not prosecuted within ttat , status for wh«e efilar

ind Sm period, they would be released, and blue collar worker*, and

SoW iaifSf^S iSS-t™ This system operates success- opportunities for all

tob miiSS fully in Scotland
^

employees to sha.re in tl» pro^
300 guarantee. ^ Probation autborities should /its, decision and ownership of
(kime crisis areas be required to provide ball {^rms;
An AUi^ GwMent will hostels adequate to aeconwno- ^ -trtnmben iluj rlihta ofwget “Crime Cnsis date their own needs. Ibe •

those with the highest rales of Home Office Should make a iSuri ialurSid

sszrr:WpfSM
inese areas, iney wm nave. ^here should be a sitgle ywth enable those with domesue
• More police on tiie streets; custody jtehtence. . responsibilities to secure actess

• Local police stations re- £5“*^^ employment. We would re-

opened. Polioe posts should be store maternity grant.? and tOxt

established where no station Is JSfi ailowanco to help wiih
released to be nsed for remand, child-care costs. We would re-
centres. move the tax on the use of

Altenudlvek -to priaoa workplace nurseries and
• Every effort should be made encourage wider provision of

to ensure that fine defaulters, child-care facilities,

elderly shoplifters and dronks UNEMPLOYMENT
are not sent to prison. Unemployment at present

• Police cautions and inter- levels is not the Inevitable re-

^ _ _ . . j ^ j mediate treatment should be suit of new technology or world
9 Xvew liousing estates designed store widely used. Where pair- rcccssion-^-Japan has only S.5
to minimise opportunities for uhmmnt is appnmriate. it per cent unemployment and
crime, and hazardous public airnDW normally be community US utteiBplos*meat has fallen by
areas wiU be redesigned; service rather than prison; but two million since 19S3. It rao
• A legal obligation imposed mamy «f these offendera are
on British Telecom to keep all more aivrtvriately dealt with
public telephones in constant by reba^taUon or medical
reprir. In London up to half tbeetment.
our public telephones are m tha viwthiti/in wiucr muaiion wnicn win
broken at any one time—many * eamiuSled to enable bail and •

“toMtltlyeness and
of them tbe only lifeline in S5n®5^dial ^atencesto^ com us jobs In the^long run.
high crime areas. wh1?e
T^PoUre under apprepriate supewirion, un^

Homo Office should ment to remain high. The
the polire in the battie agai^ consider extending the jieiiod Alliance Is prepared to take

aatomsttc remission for i€« the dlffteuli steps necessary to
serious offences, •

create jobs and control Infla-

Sm. mLSw • sTOPQrt vtato «•]» «t sud. tua,.

policing and policemen on the schemes. 9 Therctore we will expand the

beat. Many police forces are • Offenders should recom- e®nomy by targeting resources

still under strength; yet more pense tlmir victims, either *^*Pi*S and exports

Officers we needed to provide directly or iiulirectly. Conunun- ^o^sum^on and
^e kind of local policing which 1*7 service orders oblige capitel_mvesi-

we believe is essentiaL An offenders to nadertake work ^
Alliance Government -will for the commnnity. They the fraiy-

finance a furtlter 4,000 police should be more widely used. ®5
officers over and above the pre- Itese changes should ease
sent Government plans and 1,000 the frustration that threatens ^ 5^®*^ S?*®®??,*
more civilians, so releasing to erupt in the prisons, and
police officers for patrol dutiS enable prison officers to do the S'® power to

Proportional representation professional job tiiey want to
for local government would stop do- We weteowe *’ Fresh Start," ft?
unrepresentative extremists which prt^poSes shorter houra
from controlling police authori- pd less rellasee on overtime. ^ ^
ties. It trould mean more sen- recognise that unlesa oveiv S®®®™ c“ts *0 Income

sible police autiioritiesffiad make crowding, is tackled, this
possibie a demowatically r^oim may not wortL *. we will control inflation by
accountable police autiiority for BUILDING THE FUTURE wpport of the
London. We oppose the police A generation ago, Britain was

for out incomes
momtormg units by which some among Europe’s richest coS * back-up we vnU
Labour councils attempt to triesT Today*^Britain is falline

Powers tor
undermine the police. Ihe dora the l^T £dS a c^ter-inflation to on com-
ARiance fully accepts the need trialised Real inromp

Panics—omder which infla-

tor chief officers to have full per head is well below that of
inCTqases w<mld be on-

operational control of their Gemany wAm. The AUlence supports a Our tonufaeturiu trade has
fully independent system for gone totoSe^“ to eveS

lew rince 1985 we have®"SZ «

be reduced in Britain. The
key Is to ensure that in creating
new jobs the nation docs not
embark on another round of
severe Inflation which will

would Ja gLt
procedures

minster and local autiiority
elections;

• Introduce PR tor electimis to
the European Parliament. We
snppoit a common system tor
all meotoer states;

• Repeal the Official Secrets
Act and replace it with Freedom
of Information legislation pn^
vlding for a public rti^ of
access to all official infORaation,
subject to limited and spedfie
exemptiMs to protect natlonsi
security and proper law en-
foRemenit and niivacy;

• Retocm tiie law of confiden-
tiality to ensure that freedom
of expression on matters of
public Interest is not unneces-
sarily restricted;
• Incorporate the European
Convention on Homan Ri^iitB
and its protocols into Britislf
law in a Bill of Rights;
• Remove the right of tiif
Prime Mtnister to detenniae the
date of genera] elections and
replace it with fixed-term
parliaments;

• Devolve power to a legisla-
tive Scottlsta Assemb^, establish
a Welsh Senedd and dei^tra-
Use decision-making to the
F-ngUgb regions in accordance
with tiie wiriies of their
electors;

• Extensively retonn Whltdiall
procedures in order to make
the governmental system more
responsive to the wltiies and
needs of tiie people;
• Refwm the House of Com-
mons procedures;

9 Reform tiie House of Lords.

Opportunities for Women
nie Alliance is committed to

the principle that women
should have equal opportunities

autiiority those measures carry
in a divided community. We
also support the establishment
of a joint security commission.
We would encourage the

participation of people from
the minority tradition in the
RUG and believe that a totally
independent police complaints
proi^ure Should be estab-
lished. We would introduce the
llO-day limit on the time in
which a prisoner may be held
in custody before appearing in
coart, as we propose tor
England and Wales.
We would encourage tiiose

who are woridng for reconcilia-
tion in Northern Ireland and
who are seeking to eliminate
sectarianism and discrimina-
tion in religious life, education,
housing and politics.
We believe that the member^

ship of the EEC offers not only
practical help to Nortiiem Ire-
land, but also prospects for the
longterm development of
a confederal relationship
between 'UK and the Repubbe
of Ireland which could offer a
solution to a problem whiA
has claimed over 2,500 lives in
the last 18 years.
FIGHTING CRIME
Crime rates have soared in

this Government’s test eight
years. Overall, crime is up by
60 per cent, burglaries have
almost doubled, while robberies
bave increased two and a half
times over. People, particularly
elderly people, live in fear in
their homes a^ in the streets
and women feel increasingly
unable to go out at night.

Detection rates have dropped
from oi'er two-fifths in 1^9 to
under a third to 1986. top

"Ssrsiti^-wewm"
c^te a new Ministry of Jus- people registered as vaJm. sSvtoes-

^ essential

Ite responsibilities trill plo^ have no jobs. The
*tice.

indude the strengthening of the Government has juggled the
tkiR Jota the exchange

rights of the citizen to legal figures and brought in cosmetic toe
aid and advice and improving devices to hide the truth. But Monetary System.
court and tribunal procedores. the facts will not go away. The to make our cur-
We Will establish a family court dole queue is three times what wre stable and to reduce
system and set up a new legal It was In 1979. Unemployment L ?
services counciL has been a low priori!^tortiS
Sentencing Policy. Sentene- Government, used to keep downmg is often seen as ariiitnuy, inflation; Tax cuts have had a within tbe worid

wi& the same crime attracting higher priority than job crea- ^
widely divergent punishments, tion. The cost in human misery wJwiiitiSSS*For the cnininals, sentences and hardship, loss of confidence * guarantee of
beerae more a lot^ than and self-respect, not \eS fall^i^L .... .^ d^jwng^^ferc^, We_ ^ng yoimg people, has been ^ irJgSiS?*a5SSi ^SriSriSstrengthen the role of the <»M»gi«»»*iphle,
Judicial Studies Board in setting Britain, like other industrial
gitidelines to sentencing. This coussiiH. has to cross the golfuw mean that aw judge step- between the first industrial
ping outside the board’s reem^ revolution,, on steel.

tof 200/)00 jobs in' such
essential areas as transport
housing, insulation, urban

^ tech-
mentions would be asked to en^e^g 1^ railways,“‘and fb? a mw *

,

exi^ tlM reason and any the second, based on the su& ' to
special cucomstances. This rise technologies of m£Sl

to. ^companies to
would a judge’s fieri- electronics, biSechnology S S?d!? 270.000 ioblew
bihty. while keepmg sentencing new materiajs. - To cross that * ^

'

broadgr consistot. It would also gulf demai% Investment In * ^ 5?““
limit tiie ever-increasing upward new bulldiagt. ptot and

training, offering
trend in sentencing. machinery, and V*ove all In th» the unsldUed
A Royal Commission on the research and development on places^^**^^***

3004)W
Presentation of Violence in the which new products and new (Ai soonn ^ ^
Media. We will establish a processes are based. YetunAr ' herite 1^**“ JP to®
Royal Commissiter to report Mrs Thatcher’s Government
within . ye« on the public investment in iiiandfa™Sg IS
presedtebon of violence on TV industry and in R and D has niuaSr enucaSST*and tee of crime in faUen substantially. We niSrt Ce)^n^e^^'SJd job releasenewspapers, to make recommen- give a much hi^er priority to
dations on the possible link training and education, There
be^een 'tiiese and violent has been a huge decline in
crime on the streets- apprentic^ips and skill train-
Crime Prevention Units,

*— ' ' '

swme. opening up SO/MO
allowing men to

wneflt from the scheme st
62 years of age.Crime Prevention Units, lag is Britain in the past eight >.

There would be a duty on all years, although the new tS- ®®MUdjng British Indnstry
local authorities to establish nologies demand much hiahep «« w**“i®?torlng and serviees
Crime Preventim Units, and to qualifications pnd regular** ud. i” bend, bnt only a
work closely witii the police to dating of knowledge.

^ s®>^vlces are trade-
help in settog up Neighbour- The Government has felled

thirds of our
hood Watch schemes. They to use the one-in-a-iifetlni' manuftetur
would advise on security in all opportunity North Sea oil eava Ivl ^nnot 5ur\'ive onph^g and brilding. us to invert in onr iadusSy mJ N^?Insuring Against Crime. We in our people. High interert ^C0ntliwwd%fj5j^ 7
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UK NlWiS - THE ALLIANCE ELECTION MANIFESTO
Crattaned Erom Pige IS alW lunr and growing com- Itased

.
processing and marieet*

out a thrivinK industry to buF P«>Mes to raise funds tiirougb Ing coioperatives wiU be asdsted

their product the iaane of Industrial lnves^ to retain more of the selling

industry Is the drivtaiK fom at • which will pay price of foodstuffs m rural com-

the core of our eewomy. ns toterest free of tax to inresto^
dedine must be reversed, Vs^lar scheme is. already • We vriil encourage conserva-

Therefore* providing a valuable Jdetstart tion. 4he reduced use of chemi-

• We will Industrial for.many new companies in the cal inputs, organic frnning and
Investment Bonds to attract United States. Together with less intensive metiiods of live*

investors into indnstry. a new. tho Business Expansion SCbeme, stodc production. The Govem<
industrial credit sdieme to pro- our Industrial Investment Bonds mentfs cuts in agricultural re-

vide mediom^erm finance for will give tile next generation search, education and advice

manufacturing companies and butinesses the most favonx^ will be reversed. Special efforts

a tax allowance iOr investment eble climate ever to build up will be devoted to lowering
in new technologies; . employment for the comnmnity input costs. The Alliance will

• We will work in partnership and luoflts for themselves and sponsor partnership between
with indostiy and put industry their investors. Government and industry to
first. There ' will be a new We will promote paitnenhip. promote both research into
Cabinet Industrial Policy Conif For too long the

.
industrial new uses for term produce

mittee .responsible., for over, .sector has-been a battleground which will help to sustain in*
seeing the development and between opposing forces of comes end into the improvement
implementstion, in co-operation capital and labour, instead of a of welted
with industry,- of a broad mntwany beneficial and etpial % We wiS encou
industrial strategy with long-? partnership,
term priorities;

* —
encourage farmers

to diversity caking account of

..... . We will legidite for em- the needs of tenant farmers and
We wtil encourage employ* ployee particii>ation but believe, other family farms. We

ers to take on more staff by a that fl^lbilifr must be allowed will make payments for
25 per ^t cut in their in vrorlting out the detail for tiie upk^ of important amenl-
National Insurance Gontribu- employee councils at the plara . ties su(^ as walls, hedges, foot-
tiM payments target^ on of- woric. Ihese councils ^ould paths and meadows. We will
assisted areas and areas of high have the information and the provide further support for the
imemplo^ien^

,
ri^rts to enable them to eontri- cnstodian^iip of areas of en-

• We will ixrtrodura a training bute to strategic decisions; vironmental importance, and
incrative witn rebates for com- opportunity must be provided the encouragement of mixed

.y^ more^money participation at top level— forestry on flie fanu with estab-
on trsuilic and conbribuuras jor example by employee diroc- lishment grants and aimnai payw

• ^ a representative or- ments for growers. We will
jt Off* supervlsoxy eoun^ or by direo- propose dear gui^Unes for

elected by sfaardiolders land use to asdst diversification

employees Jointlr, and to protect the countryside.
encourage other # The Affliance rejects propo*

*®™* ®* industrial participa- sals to rate farm land or build-
tio»» including co-operatives in togs. We also reject the Gov^

“ iTioriSrwlio lire impoale for a poB
• ^J***l^i capital and management Skill; tax which will apply to farmers

we will estd^shin Indiistrial and fann woikm and. unlike
Partnership Agency tocorpora^ Alliance proposals for local gov^

SmSS *?rS£^** S nSr ^ Qwperttive Develop- emment income tax. is not baaed
Agency to take a lead in on tite ability to pay.^ • Th® Alliixe VShes to sup-

hSSS?*?ia£””s&enSc S • ^® Strengthen the Uw port new entrants to the faim-

se^^w* iTOtdd*?^ »eaS relation to Directors* statu- tog industry, and therefore pro-

smSrt^to tory obligation to have regard to poses the retention of County

mSS? fSnt^^^i ^ the interests of their employees feomdl smsTlbotdingi and the

SSSes-
'esearctt ^ ^ ^ their shareholders; promotion of tax incentives to

AWe nAn stvfi more baddns ^ should todude a leqtdre- encourage landlords to let

to exports the Export consult employees more land. .

CreS GuanStra Deoar^ot making a recommenda- • We would promote local rural

and the Aid and Tnte Frovi- ^®® ^ response to any take- employment, todudtng farm-

Sion (fimded from the DTI) 2?®'
....

toorism. through properly

more effectively then the * ^® will extend incentives to funded rural development

uresent Government has employees’ sharecwneiafalp and agencies and by means of a

to recent years because of its profit-sharing which were intro- credit sdieme which would pro*years
Sneed at Liberal insistence In eide worting capital at Iwambivalent attitude towards

public sector support We will rates of interest to agricultural

oress the European Community ® will escoorage ^der and rural i^usCnes.
toteJm stem action agato^ share ownership by a aAeme - «»-

dumping. We will laundi a vdiicb gives mere pe<9le a

more determined attack on un- •
Incentive to become

fair restricticHis on. our trade, - tovenors^;

indudtog those imposed by

# We will dso eneourege the
f TiinMiflhninTt of a Credit Unioa
(or Farm Bank) designed to

bdp fermecs eeoure finance at

fair ud reasonable rates.^ ___ _ We have long been com- _
JapanT^u a wide ran^ of pro- mitted to trade union reform wAiiig
duets and set^cys and by tiie aimed at id'dng unions back to Tbe AUtooee to government

US on our highrtedmology their members and we have vrill -act to ntrenethen ihe con-

export^ taken the lead in pr<»notzng tiie tributum the fishing todusoy

# We will insist on a strong extension of postal ballob and r-an wiaVa to the Hvelihood d
competi^n policy to promote internal elections and have nirai
efflcfencv and give consnmm vigouronsly OKMsed pre-entry After many years of turmoil
a fair deal: the Office of Fair - dosed shops. Trades onions are from the loss of tratttttbaal

Trading wUl' be Strengthened - an essential element in the pro- water fishing grounds
and will ^e on the responsi-- teetion of the ataployeear ,md the iK<Macted negotiations

bUities of tbe Monopolies and interests, which, is why we
Mergers Commlsston and com- would return onion recoE^tlon
panics seelctog mergers will to GCBG members. Our cmtral

, .. ,1^ jg ^ make unions demo-
cratic and acconntidile and

fm- a fair Common Fishing
Policy, what British fiahexmen
now need Miove aU is stability

to plim aTwi invest fnr the
futuR. We will:

# Improve toe coiueration of
fish, stocks by the use of licen-

aiag jDd tedmlcal toat

have to justify tiiem; indl-

viduals and institutions win
have power to seek redress u therefore entitled to positive

court against antecompetitive rights including toe r^t to
piactiees; . rscognitlon and the xij^c to

# We win continue
, to lodge strike balanced by toe accept- safegumd- -stocks and

efaether toduBtftefi'sh^d be m. ance of toek resppnslblUti^to. detentieliae toe iedmfauotratton..
die public or prlvMe awtor on their members, thdr industries gf quantitative contKfis so as to
obJe<xive criteria :related to and to the wider commtndty. give fitoeimen greater xewiKm-
eompemia and eflldewy. We ^ ^ reduce Industrial conflict siblliity for the management

we suppoct s system of refers of necesswy conservation
Bntito 0^ British Tele- to independent miiisjiiii i s with tbe flexUdUty to
com — altbo^ we would not ubltratiSiprior to any indus- recoffinae regional digerences.
reverse at but instead concen- action. We will also • strengthen the European
trate on improYing Gonsumec the eBtablisfasaent of Gommnn^ Impcctorate oo as
choice aod pratectlon. We sap- fnely negotiated stiikefree to adileve fair enfMcement by..,..,1.^

agreements eapedsTly In the

of public
ported tbe privatisation of Kolte*

Royce. We would aiot -privatise ptuvwon
water euthoiaties and the Cen-

. g^vlces.
tral Electricity Generating • action through
Board on grounds of pohUe ...
policy to safety sten- _
dards ond care for too envinm- gte

equal opportunity and contract

compliaiice poUmos to elimin-

ate dlwrimlnatlon against
ment We welcome toe fact that ethnic minorities and women;
British Steel is how operating • w« will actively promote
profitably. We believe it measures that give employees
sjwuid be. c<etaiii^,as,a si^o with fiinlly xeqioairibilitieB

entity to.'wltofiund ’ lntecna^ xninimnm' ri^ts to parental
tional competition and should uid family leave,
be considered for -privatisation AvricohiM -

providing its success can be ^ promote a om future depei^
maintained; haaifWir inHuwrv We ^Health and community
• We wiU work with the people N^nal Health Se^e
of the hanldilt regtons to stimu- “Sue in fam iS^es of I*.? ^ammtal
late new. econontie activity and nitm vm. crisis and malaise. It is suffer-

new prospects fbr ktos through
regional devetopmeot agencies.

Mi memberetatee.
• We wfU support better
vocational training, fish prooes-
ring end maiheting and export
promotion under toe cch

to elimin- ordination of the Seafisfa Indu»
try Antoority.
• We would not Impose H^t
does on fldilng veeaels.

Tbe Alliance briievec that
tome pMlews wtil help to

secure jobs,- geeter prosperity,

greater IMnies aod a sense of
pride in ihe industries upon

vmmTR. Out ooUcles lOT o^xsis aim maiaise. u is suiter-

^L/SfrSd*dS!2d

5

^"vdU i^nige setting SSSfto secwelSteratira «®®**« SOTces their

up of local vAture capital aSSSo waiting Usts lengtbtoed. and
fitads to SaMOce new ester- -j-- ^ xopport is “o™ wore neeto going

prise. We do myt believe that SSSredto eSile^oeSary * Goviraent is

government ulways knows best, adjustments to be
so w-e wsE suivatt local initia-

aojusi™
mitted to toe

.. W&fJSeS
Of 20th century riviUsed society

SSS«”SS: SSS cwld be in irreTOSibl. decline.

dal . ettoOity and prevent
irirfaiT diacrimination against

British farmers torou^ ove>
vahiatioB of the greon pound.

standards. Our people are

lives through appe^riate fiscal

and finandd means.

Baddng fewii iTniilnfSiT

• We will build a partnership
betwrin government, entrepre-
hevis and . investors to
encourage new businesses and
create new jobs. We will especi-
ally encourage small businesses,
vhidi will be a major motor of
growth and emptejment In tbe
ISBOs.

The AUiMce will work to

rofionn toe CAP: tbe policy hu
a^eved seeare food supplies

but has gone on undiedced to
• We will reduce the tax and produce wasteful and hugely
administrative burdens on smiXl eEpensive suxphues. Many
businesses.
• We will promote the estab-

farmers who borrowed heavily

on to*«*«“* lend prices to meet
lishmexit of Smell Firms Invest- prodnetiem demands are now
ment Companies to provide thxextesed with butouptcy.
equity end loan finance. The -will seeare the
• We will Introduce a BHl to jpcome of British family
enable business to charge ftnns by negotiate adequate
intereri on overdue paymeBt of guaranteed prices for determ-
bills, if they so wish. Ined quantities of prodnetion,
• Wo will ensure toat there are additional • quantities
business start-up stoemes .and Hiyyari at much lower floor

expansion sdbemes specifieally intervention prices: a twotier
geared to eneouraglag- miter- paring syst^ An eligible

prise by women. fmr eadt member-state
• We will ensure smell be agreed to take into
businesses get their fair share account the differing farm
e( public CQDcraets from both atruetnres- In the Community,
ceniral and local governmmt «em «Mk & tofrar share of
We Will encourage local • Sf®

Beltiu Uberal deputy
paiiiamaitary leader

b.d= «« Nation,!
SB Enterprise Agencios,Whito Health Service by increasing its

we identified in OUT WoAraarch buOfct so that by year five it

C«np^
, mafiSw woS oSte a p^

IMnstrial iBvefitmest Boada SwSiw^adSSrteredto torn th« planned by

• We will introduce Industrial the MlDc Mariceting Beard and ^MervatiTes. Ow
UXorat. v™W l»lp amaS^Jy fanna. ^

many ^2S.S?*S!S2 • We are committed to support- jt is working are
from toe nigh ^ of borrow- l«s ftwured areas, and well known, and we are losing
ingsfsrtqipjtpIW. ensuring that toe upland of the best health pro-
ThCM bontowlH.h^ and «b*®P industries are- sdt- fesaonals who can no longer

too gap
_ ???![ guarded through dlfferontiM jg the job they were trained

businessman access pjgpjjg ^ad retention of the
to *> because of inadequate

to *pw-c^ fMds and toe ghgopmeat reglffie. resouzees. We aim to restore a

AaU tocraase Govern- sense of pride in the Health

b?r meat snppS Sr^tiTe mar- Service and ®

afid mnudte kcting sffiMmes toe farm pro- sense of direction. Our

mSwSle^e will accordingly docewthome and «bro*d. Farmr priorities for change are:

• To provide pronu>t medical
treatment for toose who seed
it, regardless of who they mre
or where they live. There are
huge inequalities between and
within regions of the country in

availability of hospital treat-

ment and family doctor serriees.

We would set aside fecial
funds—building on the recently
introduced funds to cut waiting
lists—to back good practice. The
Conservative Government has
increased prescription charges
by 240 per cent over the last
eight years which is much
htghflF than InOatirtB. We will

not .increase prescription
charges beyond the inflation
rate.

• To promote good health, not
merely to treat illness. This
means targeting resources in
health education, promoting
healthy eating, tightening up
food Ubelllag and faong up
to toe problems presented by
smoking and alcohol abuse. We
will ban advertising of tobacco
prodoets. Our policies to deal
with unemployment, poverty
end poor housing are ouolal
in MUdng lU-healtiL The
primary health care team work-
ing with family doctors most
be built UP and their preventive
work expanded. There toould
be more screening, including
well-women dinics, with eSi-

dent foUowmp for known risk
gronps.
• To create a new insovatioo
fund, to tackle inequalities is
healto care, improve the
“Cinderella services,** and to

fond new developmento and
new priorities in health care;

this will have an initial life of

five years, with a budget which
vdll total £2S0m in the first

three years. This will be in
addition to money spmit on
creating new jobs caring in the
community.
• To make "care In toe
community** a reality. We are
not prepared to see patients

turned out of toe old Institu-

tional hospitals without
adequate facilities to eare for
thAtfi lo toe eonummity. We
want to support ** carers ** who
look after elderly and handi-

capped people in their own
and their own homes.

We Intend to introduce a carers'

benefit, and we want carers to
have more opportunities for a
break from their re^onsibl-
litiea.

However, we recognise that

for some people good institu-

tional care remains the best
solution.

• To strengthen patients*

rif^ts. through statutory access

for the individual to his or
her own medical files, through
more opportunities for patients

to participate in dedaons and
tiiroogh stronger comimmity
health conndls.

• To give real independence
to the Heelth duration
Authority.
• To restructure the nursing
profession along -the lines pro-
posed In Project 2000.

In the longer-term we want
to see health authorities

brought under democratic-
control thiousdi rerional
assemblies and, for the
districts, democratic control at

local levd, but tbe NSS has
suffered so many bouts of te-

orgazdsation under succe»ive
governments that for the
moment toe priority mnst be to
let toose running the service

get on with the job.

• We would remove the
centralising pressure to make
all authorities do things In toe
same way, and we would leave
authorities with more freedom
to dedde, for example, whether
privatisation of services was
likely to improve patient care

or not: we would give these
authoxMes more direct control

over tteir budgets.
• We uphold the r^t of indi-

vlduals to use thdr own
resources to obtain private

medical care, but we will not
allow private medicine to e^
ploit the NHS by using tecili-

ties at subsidised cost and -we

will work to end tbe delays
which give rise to "queue-
jumping ” throu^ private
mediefue.

Rl^it to treatnirat

No client of the NHS should
hare to wait longer than six
montiis for hospital treatment.
No-one should be kept waiting
for years in pain, with un-
necessazy cxippling disabniftles

for iadi of a hospital bed.
Patients should have toe right

to treatment in other authori-
ties where there Is spare
capacity.
The Alliance will wozk to en-

sure that every patient receives
hospital treatment for routine
operations -wUhin ax months of
referral by a GP. Tbe backlog
of people waiting is now of
crisis proportions. We estimate
It will take two years to reduce
toe maximum luting time to
one year. We aim to reduce this
to within six months during our
first tenn of ofiSee.

To end long waiting lists

District Health Authorities and
Health Boards will be em-
powered to^
• Buy and sell hospital treat-

ment from each other to obtain
the best and quidtest serriee;

• Buy services from otoer Dis-

tricts with surpluses. Selling

sovices between DHAs -would
be a new incentive fbr good
management practice rather
than penalise success:

• Pay travelling costs for
patients who cannot afford

trantoort out of their districts;

• Appoint more hosiHtal doc-

tors and negotiate with consul-

tants 10 tiiat they give priority

to their NHS -waiting lists

r^er tfaon on private practice;

• Ensure an increased number
of places in local hospitals for

convalescence and commssity
eare to release beds for acute

treatment.
CPs trill need to have full

computerised information on
waltiztg lists when they znake

their flzst- referrals. There are

already substantial funds within

the NHS for contouterisation
and the Alliance will ensure all

GFb can be linked to hospitals
nationwide.

In consultation with toe
medical profession, we will

draw up and regularly review
a list of routine operations
such as hip replacement for
which aH patients should expect
treatment within our six month
target

In consultation with District
Health Authorities, we will
agree allocations of extra re-
sources, taking into account toe
numbers of patients from out-
ride their area that Districts
are already treating.

The vital role of the
voluntary sector

la beahh and in many other
fields of service the work of
vMunteers and vMuntaiy
organisations Is vital: the
Alliance sees no benefit in state
mooDpoly, and welcmnes toe
dedication, innovation azid
dlvefstiy which the volantery
sector can bring. We want a
more staUe framework for the
voluntary organisations making
them less dependent on sh^-
tenn Amding which can be
misused by local councils and
government departments as a
means of exerting political
control in the voluntary sector.
We win:

• Expend opportunities for in-
dividnal voluntary effort giving
young people, for example, the
chance to vMunteer ^-tiine
for a year without losing their
social security entitlements and
by liniring existing voluntary
groups wxto new initiaties;

• Ensure toat experience
gained by vOIimteers is given
proper accreditation to enable
those without traditional qnaiifl^

cations to gain access to turtoer
and higher education;

• Ensure adequate pnbUe oore
fianding to enable voiunt^
organisations to take full ad-
vantage of tax concessions on
payroll giving and individiial

donors;

ffi Support serviees whirii advise
voluntary organisations on how
to develop tiieir management
sldUa and structures to ensure
staff development and better
service delivery;
ffi Support and help to widen
toe network of Citizens Adrice
Bureaux, l^w Centres and otim
legal advice services.

ENDING POVERTF
We can and will relieve

many thousands of people from
the burden of poveriy.
Poverty in Britain is getting

woi^. The Conservatives'
taxation and benefit policies

have redistributed income from
toe poor to the ridi, from
people with dependent children
to single people and childless
couples, and from one group
of toe poor to another group
of the poor. This is unjust' and
unacceptable. The Alliance will

taride poverty by targeting
much higher benefits to those
with the lowest incomes in
relation to their needs. We

help families with children.

We will izaprove benefits for

the disabled and those caring
for elderly and disabled rela-

tives at home.

Our proposals fall into two
parte:^

First, we wiD, over the first

two year^ improve tbe incomes
of pensioners, families with
children, toe unemployed, dis-

abled and carers. These im-
provements will be paid for in
part from increasing public
expenditure by a net £1.75bn
by toe second year. Tbe
remainder will be paid for
from increased tax revenues
and from changes which will
make the tax s^tem fairer.

The second phase of our pro-
posals will be a restructuring
of tiie tax and benefits systems
to create one integrated sys-
tem which will be simpler and
fairer.

Double penelon at
Tbe £10 Christmas bonus has

become hopelessly iaadeqaace
to meet the extra pending pen-
sionen and widows face at
Ctoistmas.

We will increase the bonus by
mying a double pecsion in toe
flr^ week of December. A
single peTBon will receive £29.50
and a married couple £^.25.
Tbe net cost will be £268m.

The package
Pensioners

ffi We intend to concentrate tiie

bulk of extra spending oa beliv
ing poorer pensioners wzto in-

comes on and just above tbe
state retirement pension. We
will increase tbe basic state

retirement pension 1^ £220 a
week for a single person and
£3.65 iOr a married couple. This
v^ ioriude tbe forecast update
of toe pension in 1988. For
poorer pensioners we win intro-

duce an additional benefit of
£3.70 a week for single people
and S.75 for couples. This will
increase the incomes of poorer
pensioners in total by £6 per
week (tingle person) and £9A0
per week (couple).

• We will totroduce a Death
Grant of £400, recoverable from
toe estate of tiie deceased, spe-
cifically designed to help pen-
stoners with a small amount of
savings feel confident that most
of their, or toeir spouses,
funeral cotis will be covered by
tbe Grant
• We will require standing

charges for gas, eleotxiciity and
telephones to be abolished for
everyone.

Child benefit

• We will increate riiild bene-

fit by £I per child a wedc in

tbe first year and by a further

£I per child a week In the
second year.

Uaternity grant

• W'e will introduce a
maternity grant of £150 for toe

first child born in every family

and of £75 far the births of

each subsequent child.

Families in work
• We will add £5 per week to

toe family credit due to be

introduced in April 1888 as a
replacement to family income
supplement. These families
will siio gain from tbe extra
child benefit. Unlike the Con-
servatives we will retain at this

stage free school meals and
milk for family credit re-

cipients regardless of whether
the families are in work or not;
this will ensure equal treat-
ment with families dependent
on benefits.

PomlUes out of work
• We will increase toe family
premium under the income sui>
port scheme by £5 per week
azid, in this first phase, we will
increase the net amount per
coild received by income sup-
port families by £2 per child
per week.

Bey Jenkins:
economics spokesman

Single parents

• We will increase toe single
parent premium far income
support recipients by £1.10 a
week, single parents will also

benefit from the increased child
benefit and, if their earnings
are low, from toe extra £5 on
family crediL If they are not
in paid employment th^ will
benefit from faij^er fainuy pre-

mium and tiie child additions.

Toung people
• The Conservatives* benefit
changes include setting a new
low personal allowance for un-
employed 18-24 year olds with a
hi^er personal allowance far
single people 25 and over. We
do not support discrimina-
tion based on age and we will

abolish the 18-24 income sup-
pori rate to ensure that all

single people receive the same
amount of benefiL

Long-term nnemployed
• We will establish a new pre-
mium under the income support
scheme far the long-term un-
employed without dependent
children of £3.50 a week for a
single person and £5 for a
couple.

Sodai fiud
• We will not place cash limits
on the social fund and we will

replace loans with grants. We
wUl establish clear eriteria of
eligibiUty for special payments
and a right of independent
appeal and will ensure that tbe
very poor receive ezfra money
to cover beating costs.

Housing benefit

• We will not Impose a 20 per
cent rates charge on toose with
very low incomes as tbe Con-
servatives plan to do from
April 1988. We will not imple-
meot tbe Conservatives* pro-
posed cuts In tbe funding of
housing benefit

Tbe total gross cost of this
immediate package over two
years is £3.6bn and the net cost
Is £1.75ba, which will be met
from our planned expansion of
toe economy. Part of toe cost
of the package will be met by
changes to toe tax system, and
by starting to phase in indepen-
dent taxation for married
women.
We will diange tbe current

personal tax allowances into a
Standard aflowance worib the
same value for all taxpayers
and will not uprate the
married's man’s tax allowance.
PensiODers*, sln^e person’s and
wife’s earned income allow-
ances will continue to be uiv
rated with inflation. We will
confine mortgage tax relief to
toe basic rate of tax, so that all

taxpayers ben^t equally from
it at toe same rate.

People with disAilltieg
Charter for Independence

Tbe biggest handicap faced
by people with disabilities is tbe
barriers put up by toe rest of us
to their participation in society.
Tbe Alliance therefore supports
measures which reduce the
physical and attitndinal ob-
stacles faced by those with di»
abilities and which enable all to
enjoy as many as possible of
tbe opportunities which are
often taken for granted by the
able-bodied.
We believe that the majority

of people with disabilities wish
to live an independent life in
the community and in their own
home. In support of this we
will:

• speed UP the fiill implementa-
tion of the Disabled Persons
Act 1986;
• increase tbe income of people
with disabilities who are dep^-
dent on benefits by £3.50 per
week and provide additional
financial support through our
tax and benefit proposals;

• ensure tbat “ care in the com-
munifr** policies ar^ properly
co-ordinated and funded, unlike

toe current situation which has
been described by toe Audit
Commission as resulting in
" poor value for money and un^
necessary suffering."

• tackle discrimination against

disabled peonip throush our
proposed new Bill of Rights and
tbe TTitman Rights Commission;
• support tbe voluntary organi-

sations of and for disabled

people and ensure that they are

properly consulted on matters

which affect them:
ffi ensure that toe needs of dis-

abled people are taken into

account in housing, public build-

ings and by public transport
operators. We would expand
support for toe specialised
transport which can often be
the key to independent living

far people with limited mobility:

• improve the provision of edu-
cation for toose with special
needs, in colleges as well as in
schools, backed by a National
Advisory Committee.
Peoide earing for dependnt
rriattves

• We will legislate through the
Carers' Charter for carers
needs. We will replace Invalid
Care Allowance by a more
generous Carers* Benefit.
We will seek to Improve the

position of people with disabili-

ties in our society:
The second stage
The next stage will be to

implement our structural
changes to the tax and benefit
systems. We will replace in-

come support aod family credit
by a new basic benefit, far
those in or out of work. Basie
benefit entitlement will be
gradually reduced as income
rises. Child benefit will be
payable to ail alike, whether
they are In or out of work.
We will introduce legislation

to merge the tax and benefits
systems, and employees’ NiCs
with income tax at a high
threshold. These structural
changes will not come into
effect until toe second
Parliament.
In the meantime we will con-

tinue to freeze toe Married
Man's Tax Allowance, and this
extra revenue will enable us
further to improve benefits for
families with children, people
with disabilities and carers,
Our km^r-term objectives
• We will reform capital taxa-
tion to encourage wider distri-

bution of gifts and legacies;
• Wider tax relief for savizigs,

including savings directly in-
vested in small businesses,
ending the artificial distinction
between income from earning
and income from investment;
• We would move towards an
equal and flexible retirement
age for men and women giving
everyone the right to retire

at any age from 60 to 70, with
a reduced pension far those
retiring below 65 but protection
far women currently approach-
ing retirement at 60;
• We will aim to restore the
link between pensions and
average earnings, broken by the
present Government which will
become more feasible if oar
plans to achieve growth while
restraining inflation are given
tbe FJtarii-F to succeed.

EDUCATION: THE
ESSENTIAL INVESTMENT
We will increase investment

in education and training by an
additional £2 bnlliim pear annum
beyond that planned by toe
Ckinsenratives by the fifth year.

Britain lags far behind our
main indusia-ial competitors in
the proportion of our people
who receive higher education,
farther educatSon and sldU
training. Basic research is

seriously underfunded. As a
result, industzy lacks the quali-
fied and ^Ued people it needs,
and intovidual are not given
tbe chance to develop their
potential.

We aim:

• To widen access to educa-
tion;

• To raise standards in

schools;

• To increase researdi;

• To provide more effective

taining and skills.

Our schools are in turmoil.
Tbe decision of tbe two largest
teadiers to conduct a
series of slxikes in protest at
tbe removal of their bargaining
righis by toe Teachers Fay and
CMiditionB Act, means another
term of disrupted education for
the cbildron of England and
Wales, with eqiecially serious
eoase<pi^ice5 for there taking
poblic examinatiteis this sum-
mer. Many of these pupils have
suffered Treated disruption of
their schooling over toe past
ttucee years; they are innocent
victims of other people’s
actions.
To oontioue with toe current

Government's present policy,

which would deny to toe
teachers negotiating rights for

tbe next three years, cannot
create toe mutual trust between
the teachers, the local educa-
tion authorities and the Secre-
tary of State toat is essential

to improved morale in the
pntfesrion. Without an im-
provement in morale, pledges
of higher standards are in vain;
higher standards in the schools
can only be achieved by a com-
mitted. self-respecting teaching
profession.

The teachers unions have
been divided among themselves
on pay and conditions. That is

why the Alliance urged earlier

this year in toe House of Lords
tiiat an independent review
body should put forward recom-
mendations as a basis for
negotiation. That was done by
tbe Main Committee in Scot-

land; after an agreed settle-

ment, disruption ceased in
Scottish schools.

The Alliance believes toat toe
Government should make it

clear that teachers pay and con-

ditions would be imposed for

toe current settlement only: and
that an indpendent review body
wo^d be established to make
proposals on teachers pay and
eondltons as a basis of negotia-

tion. We understand and
sympathise with the teachers

anger at toe removal of their

negotiating rights. We would
restore them. But the action by
the teachers unions should

cease. It does nothing to achieve

theip alms. It is dams^ag
pupils* education, is alienating

public opinion and undennining
the standing of teachers in the
community. It is in no-one’s

Interest that it continues.
Investing in quality

A national programme for
raising educational standards

—

The Alliance TEN-POINT
PLAN.
• Eucouraglng progress: We
will require all schools, both
maintained and independenit, to

publish indicators showing pro-

gress in academic results

related to intake and social

factors sudi as community
Involvement, truancy and
delinquency.
• Setting goals: We will ask
each school to set targets for

improvement—in the case of
maintained schools, in consul-
tation with their local educatiob
authority.

• Assisting improvement: We
will institute ** q>ecial Inspec-
tions " of schools which regu-
larly fall below a certain level

in terms of progress achieved.

• Rewarding excellence: We
will Institute an annual
*’ Queen's Award ’* for schools,
to be judged by an independent
panel of experts, for outstand-
ing progress, teaching and
ciini.'Ciilum innovation and
success.
• Promoting professionalism:
We wUI establish “ teacher
fellowships" as one-year awards
to outstanding teatoers.

• Spreading technology: We
will develop Infonnation Tech-
nology Cemves as resources of
technological expertise in col-

laboration with local colleges,
polytechnics and universities
and computing.
• Enriching experience: We
will initiate a pilot project of
summer schools, targeted on
inner-city diildren, to enhance
performance across toe curri-
culum; we will approach inde-
pendent schools to participate
and make toeir facilities avail-

able far these summer schools.

• Boosting numeracy: We will
inaugurate a national campaign,
backed by advertising and teler
vision.

• Involving parents: We will
launrii pilot projects for
parental involvement in schools.
• Empowering parents: We will
establlto a ** code of good
practice " for local education
authorities including:
Parents taaviz^ a voice on.

education committees;
LEAs publishing toeir poli-

cies on home/scbool links;

LEAs pointing an advisory
officer with q>^al re^n-
sibiKity for develo^g a closer

partnership with parents;
training of parent

governors.

The AlUanee plans:
• To create a united Depart-
ment of Education, Training
and Science, and put local
education authorities in riiarge
of much of the local training
work of toe MSC.
• To restore negotiating rights
to teachers and to create a
General Teaching Council to
enhance professional standards,
which will also be suppotted
by more in-service trxming and
appraisal to ensure toat good
teachers do not have to leave
toe classroom to berome admtni-
stratoTS in order to achieve
adequate rewards and status.
• To raise standards in schools
through increased resources for
books and materials, doubling
teacher training in shortage
subjects such as matos, science
and computing, through special
funds for innovation, through
a stronger Inspectorate and
tbrou^ a broad and balanced
curriculum established by con-
sensus providing far a core
range of subjects to be studied
by all pupils but allowing for
local needs to be refiected and
inoova.tiOQ to be tried.
• To make available one year’s
pre-sdiool educational ex-
perience for all children.

• To develop the potential of
each young person by toe wider
use <rf proffies and records of
achievement by discouraging
early specialisation by refonn-
ing the A-level examination so
that it covers a wide range of
subjects over th earts-science
divided, by positive action to
encourage girls to take up sub-
jects previously dominated by
boys, and by seeking to build
on achievements rathe rthan
merely penalising failure.

• To enable stoools to have
full charge of their own
budgets, as the Alliance has
done In Cambridgeshire, ensur-
ing that a fully representative
governing body 1$ accountable
far making the most effective
use of the available money.
• To get rid of artificial

divisions at 16 by taking steps
towards a single system of edu-
cation and training aUowances,
replacing the pre£4‘nt arrange-
ments which make YTS
schemes more financially attrac-
tive than further study.
• to develop terti:^ colleges

where local conditions are
appropriate.

• A crash programme to
overcome skills shortages, with
an expansion of training and
re-training facilities under the
guidance of local educatioa
authorities, giving representa-
tion to trainees in tbe manage-
ment of schemes.
• A training incentive

scheme to encourage employers
to increase their commitment
to training; companies spend-
ing above a certain quota on
training would receive a re-
bate.
• To enable the long term

unemployed to take up vacant
places in further and higher
education courses without
losing benefit, with tbe student
able to leave tbe course imme-
diately a job becomes avail-
tole.
• To widen access to further

and higher education by an im-
mediate restoration of benefits
taken away by the Tories, plus
a 13 per cent phased real im-
provement is student support.
• To recognise that educa-

tion is a life-long process, aod
that more people need to return
to it at different stages of l¥e
either to learn new skills or
to acquire basic skills, we will

seek to make access to higher
and further education for

Continued on Page 8
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mature students e^ier and to

strengthen those institutions
which are specihcally geared to
their needs: the European
Social Fund should be widened
to help in this area.

9 To guarantee a period of
free further education based on
Open University levels of fund-
ing for ever>'T>ne over 18 to be
taken at a time of their choice.

Q To restore cooSdenee in onr
Vaiversltles, Polytechnics and
Colleges by according proper
recognition to their value and
increasing so far as possible the
resources available to them, by
expanding scientific research.

Which has been severely cut,

and widening access. We will

increase the number of students
by 20 oer cent over five years
as a step towards our goal of

doubling the proportion of our
young people going into higher
education by the year 2000. The
higher education sector would
have a major part to play in
our crash programme to over-

come skill shortages; we intend
to create a Sigber Education
Council to co-ordinate the
planning cf both sectors of

higher education; we support
corporate starJs for Pol^-tecb-

nics but oppose the Govern-
ment's plans to bring them
under national control;

e Improved education provision
for those with special needs, in

colleges as well as in schools,

badted by a National Advisory
Committee;
We recognise and would up-

hold the rights of those who
wish to pay for independent
education in the private sector.

We would phase out the Assis-

ted Places scheme without af-

fecting pupils already in the

scheme, so that money which
has been diverted from^ the

state system can once again be
used to raise the standards in

state schools. We believe that

Charitable tax reliefs in private

education, should only go to

genuinely philanthropic activi-

ties, and would review the

workings of chairty law with
that object in view. We will en-

courage greater co-operation be-

tween state and independent

schools.

An AlUamce for young people

The Alliance seeks to give

young people the opportunity

to shape their o«m lives and
play a full part in their com-

munity. Our policies are

design^ to provide a platform

for young people to; speak out

and to increase their financial

independence.

O We will build on the YTS
to turn youth training into a
fully comprehensive, high
quality vocational and edu-

cational programme for 16-19

year olds;

9 We will oSer a job guar-

antee for our young people wbo
have been unemployed for over
a year;

Q Our " Rent-a-Room " scheme
wiU help to satisfy the need,
particularly among single,

young people, lor rented
accommodation and will make
It easier for them to travel to
seek work:
• W'e will abolish the 18^4
income support rate so that all

single people will receive the
same rate of personal allow-

ance.

0 We will review the duties

of local authorities to house
the homeless and in the first

instance will aim to give 16-18

year olds leaving local author-
ity care, a statutory right to

be housed.
O We will get rid of artificial

divisions at 16 by taking steps
towards a single ^-stem of
education and training allow-
ances, replacing the present
arrangements which discourage
young people from continuing
in full time education.

O We will restore student
benefit entitlements, make a
15 per cent phased real
improvement in student sup-
port, increase the number of
full time equivalent students
by 140,000 (20 per cent) in
fiv'e years and double the
number by the end the
century’.

O We will reduce the age of
candidature to eighteen to
enable young people to take
a full part in local and central
government
GREEN GROWTH
There cannot be a healthy

economy without a healthy
environment We will take
proper care of our environment.
Under an Alliance govern-

ment every aspect of policy
would be examined for its effect
on our environment which we
hold in trust for future genera-
tions.

9 We will ensure Britain takes
the lead In pronsoting sustain-
able economic growth and
investment in new technologies
designed to remove pollution
and thereby create new Job
opportunities.
O The Alliance will set up a
new Department of Environ-
mental Protection headed by a
Cabinet Uinister who will be
responsible for environmental
management, planning, conser-
vation and pollution control,
and promoting environmental
policies throughout government.
Among the priorities of this
department will be:

9 Powerful disincentives to

polluters based on tougher
penalties and implementation
of a " polluter pays " principle
for cleaning up the damage
backed by support for good
practice;
O The safest possible contain-

nent and disposal for industrial
waste, with recycling wherever
feasible;

9 Clean Air legislation setting

new Standards, with
_
tough

measures to deal with acid rain

and an acceleration of the
phasing out of lead in petrol;

e Introducing a statutory duty

for both private and public

sector companies to publish

annual statements on the Impact

of their activities on the

environment and of the
measures they have taken to
pre^'ent. to reduce and eliminate
their impact.

0 Protection of the green belt
round our cities.

The Alliance is opposed to
privatisation of the water
authorities, which would hand
over vital environmental re-

sponsibilities affecting rivers,
sewerage, water quality, pol-

lution control and fisheries to
private bands. These functions
should be restored to demo-
cratic control.
Energy and the envimnmrat
We will institute an energy

policy which meets the needs
of industry and the domestlb
consumer ajul has full regard
to the environment. Britain is

in a better position than many
other countries to do this
because of the natural assets
we have. Alliance energy policy
avoids dependence on any
single source of supply and is

based on:
0 More prudent use of our

and the infrastructure to

encourage tiiose who woiic in

the inner cities to live there.

0 We vrill make attractive resi-

dential accommodation avail-

able and closer to the city

centre 'to end tiie twili^t
ghettos that assist the mugger
and -the burglar.

0 We will support opportuni-

ties for local people to work in

their own community, to estab-

lish new businesses through
local enterprise agencies and
to train for seeded skills.

0 The Alliance will use the
Urban Programme to establish
community centres, enhance
voluntary groups and assist

tenants to manage their own
estates.

0 We will promote tiie estab-
hshment of elected NeigUwur-
hood Councils wxtii statutory
parish status, where there is

deer dmnasd.
Genuine law and order

dqiends on communities sui^
porting tile .police in preventing

*We aim to widen access to education,

raise standards in schools, and
provide more effective training’

oil and gas resources so that
they are not depleted too
qui^y;
O Continued modernisation
and development the coal
industry, including new coal-
fired power stations with
measures to prevent acid rain
and more help to areas affected
by pit closures; the power to
license coal mines would be
transferred from British Coal
to the Department Energy
to prevent abuse of monopoly:
0 Much more research and
development work on renew-
able energy sources, including
wind, solar, wave and geo-
thermal energy; we wiU vigor-
ously pursue proposals for tidal
barrages such as those sug-
gested for the Severn and the
Jersey, subject to taking the
environmental impact Into
account;

0 Far more effort into energy
efficiency and conservation,
including hi^er standards of
insulation in homes and
encouragement of Combined
Heat and Power scNsmes;
nevertheless there will need to
be a programme of replace-
ment and decommissioning for
power stations which are
reaching or have reached the
enu of their design lives.

0 Existing capacity and
planned coal>ffred power
stations are enou^ to meet
our needs for some time to
come and we see no case for
proceeding with a PWR at
Sizewell or other nuclear
power stations at the present
dme. Safety most come first
and after Chernobyl there is
clearly a need for a wider
investigation into the safety of
nuclear power, and there is
also a -need for a fhorou^ and
independent review of the
economics of nuclear power
generation.
We will continue research in-

to nuclear fission power includ-
ing research into the fast
breeder reactor whid may be
needed if renewable resources
prove to be less viable than we
belie^’e. We remain committ^
to the Joint European Torus
(Jet) nuclear fission project
There is a serious problem

concerning the disposal of
nuclear waste, and further
studies will be commissioned to
solve the problem as satisfac-

torily as possible. We do not
believe that this critical mat-
ter should be mshed and there-
fore advocate on-site storage
until suitable methods which
have proved to be safe are avail-

able.

0 We would abide by the Inter-

national convention (the Lon-
don convention) which pro-
hibits marine dimming of
nuclear waste.
The environment is under

particular stress in two areas:

the cities and Ac countryside.
The Alliance is determined to
protect and improve the quality
of life in both.
Improving the quality of life

is the inner cities

Our cities are in danger of
changing from having been cen-
tres of dnitiative and activity

in the past into industrial

deserts, pessimistic about their

future. The division and bitter-

ness in Britain that Con-
servative neglect in central gov-
ernment and Labour control in
local government have brought
about ere seen at their worst
in our major cities.

Urban neighboorboods need
be no less distinct and indivi-

crime and being confident
eoougb to end the anonymity on
wUch criming activity thrives.

Renewing our cities and enabl-
ing urban communities to deve-
lop a real sense of stability and
security is tiie only sound way
of preventing and detecting
crime.
Protecting and enhancing onr
countryside
The Alliance seeks to provide

better opportunities for those
who live and work in the
couiitz^de, to cheek decline
and depopulation (especially
of young people), to support
small businesses and to en-
courage self-help solutions to
rural problems.
O Our agricultural policies are
designed to allow farmland to
remain in use rather than being
set aside. However, onr plan-
ning strategy will allow for
alternative land use which is

in keeping with, and makes a
sensitive contribution to the
local rural economy.
0 We will give strong support
to the Develo^ent Commission
and CGSIRA, in their efforts to
promote loc^ enterprise and
to re-use existing buildings for
these purposes. In regions
where Develc^ment Agencies
are set up they will promote a
co-ordinated ai^roach to the
rural economy. Rural areas
vrith severe economic problems
should be designated to receive
aid from the European Com-
munily regional fund;
0 We will encourage imagina-
tive schemes to maintafai essen-
tial facilities hi the eountiyside
such as rural transport; village

schools, call boxes and sub-post
offices, all of which have been
threatened under the Conserva-
tives; nationalised industries

and privatised monopolies such
as British Telecom should be
placed under stronger obliga-
tions to recognise rural needs;
0 We will conserve onr heri-

tage of bnlldings.

0 National Parka, areas of out-
standiug natural beauty and
green belts ^ould be fully pro-
tected, witii those who live and
wotk in these areas having a
full, democratic voice in plan-
ning policies and recognition
given of the added iwoblems
they face;

0 Forestry polity should place
more enqibasis on broad-leaved
species, and larger scale affore-

station should be subject to a
special system of planning con-
trols.

0 We oppose the privatisation

of the Forestry Commission;
HOME START
A sew deal for first-time buy-

ers. Owning a home of one’s
own is most people’s dream but
not everyone can afford the
hi^ cost of taking the first

step. We win open tiie door
to home-ownership for thou-
sands more—the young and the
not-so-young—to enable them
to cope with the initial prob-
lem, buying a home, when their
resources are most stretched.

We will build on and con-
siderably improve the existing

^pltal Home Loan Sriieme
with a tax credit of up to £1,000
for every new bujrer. This will

give time bujrers the
bmiefit of lower monthly repay-
ments at the start of their
mortgages.

All those eligible will have
average incomes for the two
previous years not exceeding
£20D00 (joint) or £10,000
(single). A ceiling will be
worked out, region by region.

*We will set up a D^artment of

EnTinmmental Protection responsible for

tnatiaging the environinent and planning*

dual tiian mnd Murnmnities
but the Labour and Conserva-
tive attitude has been to regard
the city — and particulariy the
inner city — as one buge pro-
blem area and as a battle-

ground for the class struggle.

Those who live there know
better and are appalled at the
damage inflicted on tbe close,

caring communities of the pasL
The Alliance believes that the

strong city cannot survive with-
out strong neighbouxboods. We
have confidence in the ability

of ^ose wbo live in die inner

city to renew iheir own com-
munities, but they must be
given the political and econo-

mic tools to do the job. Too
many cf the people who serve

the inner cities in professional
jobs live in sulKiibs remote
from local problems.

0 Throt^ a paFtnerah4) of Che
public and private sectoirs we
would invest in bousing, schools

on the price of the home pm-
chased. so as to exclude people
rich enough to buy very
expensive homes. We estimate
this will cost around £50m per
annum once the scheme is fully
underway.
Stamp Duty. We win abolish

Stamp Duty on house purchases
for everyone participating in
“ Home Start” Stamp Duty
now stands at 1 per cent on
purchases priced at above
£^,000. Abolition would be
worth at least £S0O and could
in the south-east be worth £600
to a first-time buyer.
BETTER HOUSING
We will take action to deal

with homelessness and bad
housing. Housing is a vivid
example Of the Conservatives’
iwnicism. The Government
decided the narrow rules re-
stricting local housing powers,
cut back tbe capital sums avail-
able and is now blaming the
local housing authorities for

the housing crisis such national
de^ions cause. In particular

the restriction of pending on
housing to only 20 per cent of
the money coming to local

authorities from capital sales

makes no finawHa) or social

sense. We will remove the
restriction.

0 We will tackle the problem
of homelessness:
0 We will give tenants more
control over their environment
and more choice.
0 We will provide more
choices for private tenants;
0 We will give the elderly and
disabled more opportunities to
move to more suitable housing
or to adapt their present
homes;
0 W'e will stop housing prob-
lems from restricting economic
opportuDxtiee~it is no use
getting “ on your bike ” to find
work If the only available jobs
are in places where there is no
affordable hnniriwg aoconmod^
tion;

0 We will require each hous-
ing authority to draw up a
housing strategy to determine
what are the areas of need and
bow they can best be met work-
ing witii voluntary organisa-
tion, housing associations,
building societies and the
private sector, as Alliance
groups <« -locri councils are
already doing;

0 We wiR open up a new”
partnership” sector of rented
bousing funded by building
societies and institutions with
a cent^ government contribu-
tiiMi to keep rents at reasonaUe
lev^: these soh^es would be
run by their tenants as co-
operatives with tiie support of
local councils and Housing
Associations. In tbe long nm
we want public support for
houting costs to be eves4uuided
between those who rent end
those why buy;

0 We will target our hmising
assistance on those who most
need it. We will inomote m<at-
gage schemes which can open
up home owoetship to a wider
variety of people, »ieb as index-
linked mortgages and shared
owaerriiip: we will improve the
avaBabiUty of home improve-
ment grants to borne owners to
maintain the fabric Of their

properties for the benefit of the
wh<Me community;
0 We will retain tiie right to
buy. We also wish to give local

authorities enough discretion

to deal with local housing
shortages. Parliament must en-
sure that limits are eet on soch
discretion to ensure that it is

not used to deny the right to
buy to tenants in ^nerai, and
that anyone wbo is precluded
firmn biQdng his or her present
home is given the opporinnity
to buy another property on
conyierable terms thrragh port-

able discounts.

0 We would restore to cou-
ncils the right to ^end the
proceeds of council house sales

on repiaclng axkd {repairing

bousing stock;

0 We WiU insist <m hi^er
design standards in pcblic
housing, -more and greater
recognition of the conttlbutioa
that good community architec-
ture can make to the quality of
life and we want investment
directed wherever justified

rather than demolition;

0 We will incorporate iris^ts

for council tenants to c<»trol
and improve Iheir houses in a
statutory tenants* cbmrter.

0 We will set up a oaticmal
mobility ocbeme covering all

sectors of bousing;

0 Once more homes are avail-

able because of tbe AUiaace's
housing strategy, we will ex-
tend the stautoxy duty of local
authorities to provide for the
homeless .phasing in extezuions
to the 1977 act beginning with
single people over 40 and
young aged 16-18 leaving care
or wbo are otherwise bomelees.
Bent-A-Room
There is a deq>erate need for

rented accommodation, particu-
larly for tingle people and
couples. There are millions
of owner-occupied houses and
council houses in Britain with
spare rooms.
Many are deterred tzum rent-

ing the present rentals red
ta^ Another crucial factor is

to make it easier for pec^c to
travel to seek work. We will

act to enaUe owneroccupiers
and council tenants witidng to
let a room In their own home
to do so more easily, and to
their finaneial advantage,

0 Rental income up to £60 per
week will not be subject to in-
come tax or capital gains tax.

0 We will legislate to invalidate
clauses in mortgage contracts or
local authority letting contracts
ttiat prohibit sutii lettings.
0 Rfrpossestion of such rooms
win be made easier.
The ” Rent-a-Room ” stiteme

will be restricted to ownei^
occupiers, council tenants, or
tenants ot housing assoeiatums.
letting a maTitwtttii of two rooms
intbelr home.
The rent win be determined
the marice^ but only rental

inoome up to a total of £60 per
week will be disreguded by tbe
Inland Revemae.
We will legitiate to impose a

duty on local authorities to
issue and regularly review
licences to approved agencies,
such as hooting associations,
housing aid centres, or comme>
cial agencies, in their area to
operate the sdiemc. Such
agencies will enter into
contracts witii both landlord and
tenant, and will be responsible
to tiie landlord for encUng any
tenai^ arrangement within a
fortnighL Court ;ttocednres
will be speeded up to ensure
that possession in all genuine
cases is obtainable in that time.
The "Rent-n-Room” scheme

will benefit many people.
First, it will help single

people and couples, paitieulariy
the young, and those moving in
order to get work to find suit-
able accommodation, where at
tiie mmoent it is both scarce
and expentiv&
Second, it will help owners

occupiers, ineludiog elderly

people, to increase tbeir in-

come, to assist with mortgage
repayments or with the main-
tenance for their hemes: it

should help some young families

to be able to afford to become
home ownem for the first time.

Home Income Flan
For many tiderly people

their only capital is their home
and they do not have a regular

income. Elderiy home ownets
on low incomes, in fact, are
becoming one of tbe most
deprived sections of the com-
mafllty. The proportion in low
standard homes is double that

of the population as a whole
and many others in good homes
are short of spendizig money.
To enable Britain's elderly

home owners to live more com-
fortable, independent and
happier lives we wni introduce

a tax-assisted Home Income
Plan. It win significantly

increase fheir income or pro-

vide money tor essential house
expenses and repairs.

The Home Income Plan will

enable them, if they choose, to

unlock the capital value o£
their homes to meet their need
for more income now.
They win be able to take out

a mortgage on part of the value
of the nonse and use it to buy
an annuity providing regular
income. The interest on the
loan will be added to the
capital so that neither
interest nor capital need be
repaid during the borrower’s
lifetime.

Altiiough several leading
bonding societies and life

assurance companies offer home
income plans at present, they
are of lifted value because the
interest has to be paid gross
after the death of tbe borrower.
Yet tax relief is allowed if the
borrowers reduce their income
by repaying tbe interest during
their lifetime. Neither method
gives really toir value and so
only 25,000 home income plans
have been taken out.

We win make Home &icome
^ass a reaRy worthwhRe
benefit for older people by
aUowivg them to potiDone tbe
interest payments and quali^
for tax relief when the interest

is finally repaid. This could, on
life assurance industaY caloila-

tions give an 80 per cent boost
to the income of a woman in

her 70s.

Tax relief for pensioners
aged 70 or over wbo take out
Home Income Plans would cost
less tiian £40m, assuming a 70
per cent take-up. The cost would
take time to build up and
would not he incurred all at
once.

Tras^wet
We will maintain public trans-

port
Wider car ownership has im-

proved the qualtty cf life and
enhanced tbe freedom of zml-
lions of people, which we wel-
come: at tbe same time, trans-

pCHt policy has to deal with tbe
problems eff congestion and road
safety, whicb arise from busier
roads, and hat to ensure ade-
quate public transport for those
1^0 do not have access to a car.

including many women, young
people and the elderly. While
so many people have greater
freedom of travel than ever be-
fore, significant minorities now
have significantly less oppoi>
tunity to travel than previously,
e^iecially in rural areas and
some omlrius housing estates.

The Alliance believes tiut;

0 Deregulation of bus semces
under the Conservatives was
botdbed. Bus services could
wily survive if they pud for
themselves, leaving many
elderly p^ple and tingle-parent
fSznilies isolated in th^ own
homes. The Alliance supports
comprehensive competitive ten-
dering for a network of neces-
sary bus services, with local
ooiuacGs involved in planning
an<t flnaT»»iTig thawi. This Com-
bines greater enterprise and
new ideas with mwe cere for
deprived groups and areas.
Local councils and tran^Mot
authorities should use their sub-
tidy powers to ensure that
essential services are main-
tained and that public transport
in cities is attractive enontii to
reduce consestiem resuliting
fram commuting by car;

0 We will undertake a major
renewal road, rail and p^
infrastructure as part of our
programme of measures to
tackle unemployment; we will
build more by-passes and a de-
signated national heavy lorry
network to get more of the
vehicles out of the towns, vil-
lages and residential areas;

0 We wiU support investment
in our rail network both to en-
courage the transtor of freight
from road to rail end to ensure
that the nations and regions of
Britain all share in tbe econo-
mic advrmtages of tbe Chasmel
fixed itofc;

0 The Conservative Govern-
ment has presided over a de-
cline in oar merefaazrt fleet

w9ucb threatens our natl<mal
economic and security interest.
We would entrust tbe lead role
in co-mdinatlng maritime polky
to a senior member of the
Cabinet; and we would seek to
htip the industry ttirou^ tbe
present crisis by positive finan-
cial support and a determina-
tion to ensnre fair play in world
shipping markets.
Arts, Broadeasting and

RecreatioB
We will ensure that people

have the opportunity to enjoy
the arts and ph^ical recre-

ation and to develop their own
potential throng these
activities. To help achieve tills

aim we win double arts fund-
ing within the lifetime of one
Parliament.

0 The Alliance trill set up
a unified Uinlstiy, headed by
a Cabinet Uinister, to have
re^onsibiliW tor the arts,
broadcasting, films, publishing,
leisure and recreation—these
activities are at present
scattered amongst Ministries
within which they are of minor

significance and are subject to

control rather than crtoance-

meat;

0 We will further decentralise

for the arts, channel-
liwg it through enhanced
regional arts associations and
the Scottish and Welsh Arts

Conadls;

0 Wherever possible we will

replace grants with endowment
trusts providing greater stab-

ility anid independence for tbe
arts with a mix of public and
private funding;

0 We will co-operate with
artists to achieve better deals

through stronger copyright and
public lending right laws;

0 We regard tbe BBC World
Service, the British Council
and tte provision of edu-
cational facilities for overseas
students as very effective cul-

tural ambassadors and we wiu
ensure that increased funds
are available to carry out that
task;

0 We win secure the maxi-
mua access to sports facIUties
for the whole communis.

0 We wiU strengthen tbe pro-
tection of animals.
A civilised society treats ani-

mals wiith care and compassion.
An Alliance Government will,
therefore, set up an Animal
Proteedoo CMunistion wtartii
wiU considerably improve con-
trol over the wtifare of animals
in laboratwies, tozms, zoos,
tiaughter bouses and circuses,
as wen as domestic and wild
animals, and at a reduced cost,
by uttifring all existing Govem-
moit re^ionsLbilities in this
field. The CommistiMi will be
given extensive powers to
advise, inspect and enfwce
lesislatioa, and to review the
effectiveness of existing legisla-

tion to deal with cruelty, in
particular police entry powers
and the power of the courts. The
Commission will include fair
representation from animal wel-
fare orgazusatioiis as wtil as
users.

BRITAIN, EUROPE AND
TBE WORLD
The Alliance will ensure that

Britain's foreign and defence
policies help to bring a fairer
and safer world. The things we
want to achieve in our own
country will not be possible
unless we co-operate with other
countries to achieve a fairer
and safer world. Our concern
that people should have basic
human rights and a decent life
cannot st<v at the Channel. The
huge public support for famine
relief, tbe vigorous public
debates on peace and dtfence
and the public compassion for
those suffering from oppression
In many parts of the world
refute the narrow-minded view
that world affairs are not an
election issue in Britain.

Onr
The Alliance is firmly inter-

nationalist (Opportunities for
International co-operation have
been thrown away by toe
Governments of the post-war

and industrial development

We believe Umar’s aegaii^

attitude to the European Con^

munity. and the obmeuvenew
of Mrs Thatcher's Govenxwent,

not least In vetoing the pi^

posed European Communily

prograama for coordinate rfr

Jeafii and davtiopment. 1*

ahort-sightod aod
tive. Tin a world of supe^

powers, Europe has to apeak

with a united voiOCi

The Alliance would:—

0 Ensure fair elections to the

European Parliament by pro-

po^onal representation to give

proper rights to the people of

this country:

0 Seek reform of the Com*
munitys political institutions

so that the bureaucracy »
properly accountable to toe

European Parliament, and that

toe Council of Uinisters shares

power effectively with the

Parliament;

0 Work for reform of the

Common Afyiculmral Policy so

that it no longer dominates toe

Community budget, and to

develop Commoniiy policies on
regional development, social

and employment issues;

0 Support European initiatives

to put effort and resources into

developing advanced tech-

nology; we would accept the

negotiated European Com-
munity co-ordinated research

and development programme;
0 Make it easier for companies
to sell tbroughont Europe:

0 Extend toe common rights

of citizenship in Europe.
Global Co-operuion
An Alliance Government will:

• Increase British support for
the United Nations, develop its

capacity tor peacekeeping, re-

store Britain's membership of
UNESCO and increase British

backing for the UN agencies

such as tbe High Commission
for Refagees;
0 Develop Commonwealth and
European co-operation on a
wide range of issues, including
sanctions against South Africa
designed to Increase pressure
for an end to apartheid and
I>eaceful change before war
becomes Inevitable: we are also
determined to end South
Africa's illegal occupation of
Namibia;
0 Increase efforts through in-

ternational co-operation to deal
with the threat of terrorism;
Peace and Security.
We will promote disarmament
while matataining sound
defence

Everything we prize most
hi^dy could be threatened ty
the destruction of our freedom
throngh armed Intervention or
threat, or by toe dntructlon
of a world which now contains
a. massive arsenal of nuclear
weapons. But at long last there
is now an opportunity to halt
toe arms race. The ARiaxiee
is detennined to combtoe sound
defence against any poi^ble
threat wito determined efforts
to reduce and even remove the
massive nuclear stod^Ue.
which causes increasing anxiety

‘We wiU huM on the YTS to
tom youth training into a comprehensive
vocational and edncational programme*

years, when Britain needed to
develop a new role and new
relationships in a changed
world.
We see toe fntnre of the

United IGngdom as being bound
up with the future of toe Euro-
pem Cmmminity. As an enthusi-
astic and committed member of
that Gonnnunity Britain can
significantly political
and economic decisions.

Britain is also a member of
the Commomyealto and riionld
be using that position to
develop concerted policies on
eradicating hunger and on
issues such as South Afiica and
Namibia, yet Mrs Thatdier has
made such agreement im-
possible and treats respected
Commonwealth leaders wito

Britain should take the lead
in seeking international agree-
ment on selective, tasted
sanctions, backed by help for
the Frimt Line States, as a
means of increasing the pres-
sure for an end to apartheid in
Souto Africa.

Britain should have a
sufficiently mature relationtoip
with toe United States for the
British Prime AHnister to make
clear where British foreign
policy departs from that of toe
President of the day. The
British Prime Minister should
disavow such ventures as the
bombing of Libya and support
for the Contras, as so many
Americans do, rather haw
allying with toe most conserva-
tive forces in ttie White House.
On defence and disarmament

Britain should be firmly com-
mitted to the achievement of
multilateral disarmament and
firm in our acceptance of our
responsibility towards eoU^
tive security through Nato: toe
Alliance the one-sfded
approach wmch toaraeterises
both toe escalation of our
present nuclear capacity
tlirou^ ' Trident and Xisbour’s
dedsira to remove all nudear
weapons from Britisb soil vrith-

eot securing toe removal of
those weapons which could
threaten us.

The Alliance believes that
Britain should take a lead in
seating international efforts to
tadcle toe basic problems of the
poorest countries of the woxld.
pa^culariy the burden of debt
which is crippling their efforts
to feed their own people snd
the seed to gat a fairer system
of international trade which Is

not biased against toe poorer
countries.

Enrope
The European Community

must be toe basis of a united
Europe which has common
policies on trade, technology
and social policy, and
encourages Europe's sdentitic

to toe peoples of toe world.
New opportunities for arms
agreements are being opened
up by the chan^ priorities
of a new Soviet leadership: we
cannot afford to assume that
torn new and welcome trend in
Moscow will eontimie no-
diedced. but at tiUs delicate
and hopeful stage it is vital
that we have a British Govern-
ment determined to seize the
opportunity to drive sensible
bargains on arms control which
are secure because they are
seen on each side as being
rea^e. Britain cannot defend
Itself or the values of western
democracy alone, just as it can-
not achieve international dis-
armament solely by its own
have chosen in dlHerent ways
toigoore toe reality that wd^^ce and disarmament

F® interdependent with2^ countries.
0 pie Atoance is committed to
Nato, a^ m accept the obliga-
tions of Nato, including thepr^ee of Allied b^ and

weapons on British soUon the basis of clear arrange-mwts for a British veto ofer
tmiT operations ineludins™re appropriate. dnaU^
systems; we believe it to
^ential to strengthen the^"paan eontributon to Nato*0^pie Alliance welcomed toe

discussed at^^vik to remove all inter-mdiate nuclear weapons from
Europe, and Mr Gortiachev's
later acceptance that such a deal

not be linked to the
of toe US Straterie^ence Itotiative; The Ali^e

believes that this must be only
toe first, vital step in a con-tmmng process whlda will in-
clude both ahortei^ransennciw weapons and conven-
tional forces.
0The Alliance would withdrawTO support for President

Defence
uiitiative, which clearly^olw breaching the ABHwaty, te destabilising and is
Ukely to lead to fortoer espaia-

uon;
0 "We will seek to revive

on a CompiSe^

BnWn should itself bann^Mr weapons testing and
tomjl^encourage the US to to

0 We would seek a battlefield-
nudeai^poii-free zone toCen^ Europe extending IM

at aR levels for deterrence. A
strengthened European pillar
involving effective defend s
SSS'^“lL®Iwwed convenl
tlonal strengto would better

enable Western Europe ?o e

•owerds the i!lhninati(>n Af dr-

wea^^. Naw rheard atop;

atratesim and wespoiii er.,ich

Jre sS.-'e scK-cvldemfy deieit-

rive la inlent and whicij

conceppwl auaiiuum

dctcrrcsee:

m We want to *, y
initiative ac^eve Mutwsi ar--

Balanced Forc*^ Rcductiona^and

we vs-oaW be pn'pared to

Britain's nuclear woapen* to

disarmament negoliaisowJ

• Wo would coniinue Brt*ain'a

efforts to achieve a

treaty prohlblttof: toe cwpdw-
rore. tScvciopmenl "*1^**^*®^
Blon of ehtfuilcal 5®

the meantime, we ww-j-
J

any wanufacturo ot sfMt

Stm of chemical or bioiagica-.

weapons:

0 In govenunent wo wouia

maintato. with whatever aewa-

sary modernisation, our n-to.-

nuclear deterrent until it ^
ean be ncfiotlaifd aw*-’'* Pp”
of a global arms ncBOtiotjon

process, in

while concession by
which would enhance BrltUn

and European smiiity. in any

such modernisation we would

maintain our
'I*

sense of
at a level no greater than that

of tbe Polaris system- ^ e wou-rt

cancel Trident because or \.f.

excessive number warwa:^
and mpgatonnase, hush cost asid

continued denendence on uS

technology. We would

our minimum delenence to

Nato and seek every oppor-

tunity to Improve European co-

operation on procurement and

strategic questio.'»:

0 We would seek to reduce the

flow of arms to areas of eonairr ^
and to ensure that arms troo ^
Britain are not supplied to re-

pressive regimes, partieumr.y

for their Internal security

operations.

SHARED E.UtTB
The Alliance will:

0 Increase toe share ot

Britain’s GNP which goes in

development aid, which has

gone down from 0.S2 per cent to

0.33 per cent under the Con-

servatives. so that vre reach thi?

UN target of 0.7 per cent by thi-

end of a five-year parliament:

0 Concentrate aid on raiding

the living standards of toe

poorest torough more
development, environmentally

sustainable resource u»e. pro<

motion of solf-suffidcncy.

recognition of the role or

women, appropriate,tochnolOfU'. *
training arid education, making ^

full use of experience and
expert voluntary agencies:

0 SMk to Increase awareness
of development is.sues through
more resources boint; d»vt>luU

to development education;
0 Change toe situation in which
many poor countries pay more
in debt repayments to rich

countries than they receive in

aid by seeking international

agreement on dept rescheduling
and cancellation;
0 Oombinc the aid-trade provi-
sion and the overseas develop-
ment administration's ** so ( t -

loan” facility with the overseas
projects division of th.*

Departznent of Trade and
Industry and toe export credit
guarantee department into one
division of the DTI—help to

British industry will no longer
be taken from the aid budget.
CONCLUSION
The Alliance came into being

to achieve these things. From
three sources came the political
ideas and momentum which are
now carrying the Alliance for- ^
ward. One was Liberally, a -

long and honoured political

tradition from which wo draw
not only the phUosopby of
individual freedom but also a
record of achievement in the
establishment of the modern
welfare state and the champtoih
tog of local communities. The
SDP combines a commitment to
social justice and endizig
poverty with a dynamic
approato to wealth creation and
its leaders have extensive
experience of governmenc. A
third element, whlrii has en-
sured that the strength of the
Alliance is infinitely greater
than toe sum of its parts, is

toe support of those who have
never before been members of
a political party, because no
party seemed to offer toem the
chance to realise their aims.
Their numbers eonttoue to
grow.
The Alliance Is therefore dlf- M :

lerent. It involves two political
parties woridng together, and
taking along with them the
great mass of pe^e wbo are
dissatisfied with the politics of
recent years, the kind of
politics which is so dismally
displayed in the shouting
matrik of toe House of Com-
mons at Prime Ministers
Question Time. All political
parties involve compromises
between different views and dif-

ferent strands of opinion— the
Labour and Conservative parties
each embrace an enormously
wide range of opialoa. But for
them the spirit of compromise,
if it operates at all. has to be
concealed, kept within the party
and denied la public. We make
no secret of the fact that oar
programme draws on the ideas
of our two parties and that we
ere keen to work together to
achieve shared goals. Like the
others we seek to put our entire^
programme forward for en-” •

dorsement and to form a
majority Alliance Govemmenr,
but unlike the others the whole
approach of the Alliance under-
lines our belief that if we arc
to a balanced Parluinienl Wf
must heed toe message of ihc
voters and work with tbe other
parties to seek an agreed pro-

gramme which commands the
widest possible aunpott.
The Alliance Is dUferont also

because it is not the volco cf

any oao section or interest. R
la not paid for and controlled
by the trade union movemoni.
as Is the Labour Party, sod

Goatinned on Page SO ^



All he needed was the right sort of handling.

He is Moss Man. A Master of the Universe.

Enemies cWer and cringe at the sight of him.

,Yet he has now met his match.

Price Waterhouse Man. A Master of Ware-

housing, Distribution and Transport.

Mattel, the makers of Moss Man, Princess of

Power and Barbie, called us in. to desi.gn their new

distribution ccnue.

We analysed Matters product range, growth

strategy and service objectives, then drew up plans

for the building.

Working \tdth the contractor, our consultants

then designed its storage and materials-handling

system, specifying the type ofracks, pallets and fork

lift trucks.

The warehouse is now in operation, handling

ManeTs range of over two hundred toys. It may

lack the grandeur of Castle Grayskull, or the

charm of Barbie’s Dream Cottage, but it’s a down-

to-earth solution that works efficiently in practice.

In a way, it’s typical of our approach to manage-

ment consultancy. We prefer warehouses to ivory

towers. We have a healthy scepticism of theory,

preferring to adopt a 'hands-on' approach.

Even if, occasionally, it means getting to grips

with the likes of Moss Man.

Price Jfaterhouse
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The first of a monthly column appraising key technological developments in the US

EAGLE EYE
bvLoQlnKthM

VHO said that IBM’s new
System/2 personal computers
would znalce life diSeult for
the ** clone " makers? The FT
... no commenL Well, we
were in the good company of
IBM watchers and industry
analysts the world over.

What nobody foresaw was
IBM’s virtual retreat from the
market for Its established
models, the PC XT and PC AT.
Now, widespread shortages of
these machines are creating an
une:cpe<ned sales boom for the
compatible suppliers, which
have moved quickly to fill gaps
on dealers’ shelves.

More predictable was the
round of price ^slashing that is

now underway. Among the
major US personal computer
makers to announce price cuts
in the wake of the IBM
announcements are Wyse, Tan-
don, Hewlett Packard, AT&T,
and NQl.
And even if the boom in sales

of old model “ compatibles *' is

short-lived, new personal com-
puters that match the perfonn-
ance of the most powerful ver-
sions of the Sy5tem/2 have
already been launched by Wyse
Technology, a major US omn-
patible maker.
The new Wyse machines do

not "cione” IBM's designs, but
they will be able to run the new
SUccoBoft operating system,

most of empty IBM shelf space

Financial Times Tnesdaj’ Way 19 1987

LEADING
THE FIELD

IN PRINTER
TECHNOLOGY

adopted by 2BU, and any appli-

cations software designed for
OS/2 when such programs
become available. "Users don’t
care what is inside the box, so
long as it is compatible os the
outside," says Phillip White,
president of Wyse.

Indeed, Wyse claims that its

sew machines have flexibility

that IBBTs ladc. A modular
architecture enables users to

upgrade from a 16-bit to a
more powerful S2-fait microcom.
puter by simply plugging in a
replacement board.

IBM, it now seems, will have
plenty of competition for its

Personal Si'stem/2. In addi-
tion TO Wyse's announced pro-
ducts, Compaq has upgraded
Its Deskpro 386, the first 32-bit;

38&based personal computer to
run faster than IBM’s new
fficdeJs. and Tandy has pro-
mised that it, too, win offer a
386-based PC this year.

One hitch may be that Intel

last month discovered a fault
in its 386 microprocessor de-

sign. This has forced the chip-
maker to remake the masks
used to manufacture the com-
plex chip. Although Intel says
that it has fixed the problem,
supplies of the microprocessor
will be limited for some time.

Statistics point to

chip market downtnm

Forecasting is a particularly
dangerous practice in the
volatile semiconductor industry.
Even top executives in the
business have been hi^elessly
bad St it. Today the industry's
seers are cautiously predicting a
boom. But cnce again they
could be wrong.

" Ihe surge in chip sales
which began in January will

lose momentum in the coming
months." says Profemor Moshe
Handelsman of Santa Clara Uni-
versity. The marketing re-

search professor has developed
a statistical model that has bees
remarkaUy accurate over the
past year at predicting ups
and downs of tiie chip business.

While commercial market re-

seaKdiers base their forecasts

on the opinions of analysts.

Handelsman’s model is purely
smtistical and is based on fac-

tors that influence the eonsump-
tioQ of clups in end«qnlpment
markets.

Can statistics outperform the
"gut feeling" forecasts that
the industry has relied upon for
years? The next six months will
teU.

The professor is forecasting
a downward trend in ziew
orders for the next several
months, while most industry
analysts have recently raised
their sales forecasts for the
year.

Prophets of doom are seldom
popular, but the professor
points out that his forecast
could be very valuable to
industry decision makers.
" They can adjust their inven-
tories and plans, and avoid a
disaster like that in late 1981
when people expected con-
tinued growth and invested in
expand^ production capacity,"

ha explains.

Was that plums

or zaco<»ss ?

As trade with the People’s
Republic of China increases,
wculd-be exporters face the vex-
ing problem of how to prepare
tlociments in the Chhiese

language. Although Chinese
can be written in the Latin
alphabet using “Pinyin" this

and other translation systems
are less than precise. The
Finyin word “ for example,
can mean plum, peai^ criine.

beauty, plague, racoon, dysen-
tery or 99 other unrelated
tbiTigg.

Or &. C. Teia, a Midiigan
physician has, however, spent
20 years developing a solution.
Els Pinscie (pronounced Fin-
sbay) intermediary language
translates more than 16,000 of
the most commonly used
Chinese diaracters into the
English alphabet
And Dr Tien has created a

personal computer program
that enables an IBM PC or com-

patible to convert Pinxxle into

.

GUnese duneters, "XCs an
historic ifak between the two
written languages," he says;
" Anything you can do in Eng-
lish on the computer., yon can
now do in Chbaese."

He sees his program, called
FX 2001, being used in word
piocesring. telecommunications
and langnaga publish-
ing. He recently formed a com-
pany, Chtnwm Computer (lom-

munications of Tjwsitig Michi-
gan, to maricet the product

Ifs the big issae

down <m the £ann

The worst fears of those
who disapprove of men tinker^

Ing with nature will be con-
firmed by a recent announce-
ment by the University of Cali-

fornia. Researchers there have
identified a gene that is re-

sponsible for rapid growth in
animals, and which could
** have important Implications
for animal agricolture.”

In lessthan-reassuiisg tones,

the researchers say they do
not anticipate a bantyard foil
of larger^haxfc-life animaia in
the near future. Bstead. th^
researdt will focus os exactly
bow the gene works, and vdut
It does and does not do. " As a

result we may be better able

to construct breeding pro-

grammes for more' eflxctent

grovnh," says Thomas R.

Famula, assistant '
professor of

animal sdcnce. "The ultimito

result might chpnge tha crlterla

used- in sdec^g animals for

breediiig.'*
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Whereveryou're ckMngbusiness inAmeflca
goaUthe\vayinTWfVsAmbassadcM' Class.

I
feel good, travellingTWA

It's the big international style.

They've got it. flying ftxjm most
parts of Europe to all overAmerica.

And the thing I like about
best is I can flyAmbassador Class
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all the way. That’s som^ing. ^^
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TWA have
Yhis Arpoit Express

system that gives you
boarding caitis and seat

reservations before you go to the^
airport For all your TWA trips. So you
pick your flight your seats, aisle or window,
smoUng or non-smoking before you leave.

They call their seats 'Business

Loungers'. And th^ are! Just six across, arranged in

pairs, so you're always by a window or aisle. Plenty of
space all round. Room to stretch. Leg rest Comfort!

And the service has to be experienced—that
real, TWAAmerican friendly, service.

Interesting menu with a really good cuisine.

Some nice wines. Drinks whenever you want them.
Attention and care all the way. by Fli^t Attendants

who really knowhow to look afteryou.

Goes ri^t through to the ground, too.
Doyou know, yourAmbassadorClassba^ge

"®i!,|,>
..gets priority unloading. No waiting

,
around at carousels.

'' TWA flies to nearly 100 cities, all

over America. Wherever you want
j to do business. Or pretty well nearby.

..‘es

Just find out how good business travel

can be. Askyour Travel Agent about
Ambassador Class. And look forward
to a great flight

Leading the way to the USA.

Temperature climbs

orer sapercoadactors

In the frenetic nee to turn
sopereonductor discoveries' into

real commercial applications,

one of the key issues is finding

materials tiut adopt supereon-
ducting properties at Ugher
temperatures. (hirxently the
record high is in the regioQ of

95 degrees Hehm,
that the miterial can be eooiea

using liquid nilrogeo

than mere mipensive JwnnJ

beiittxn.

Now »«earche» «
Cottversion Derices (BCD) of

Trov Michigan claim to nave

a malenal that

all resistance to eleetildty M
155 degrees Kelvin. The ECU
material could be cooled oSRig

freon, the coolant used 4«
mereial refrigerators. This {»

far cheaper and easier w u.*se

than liquid nitrogen.

In another development. IBM
reactrehen have feimd a wsv

to "Spray paint’ «'To ana

complex surfaces with high

temperetnre superconductmg
material. This raises the pros-

neet of Inexpensive, easy to

apply magnetic shielding, com-

puter wiring and other appli-

cations.

Using a common industrial

technique called plasma spray-

ing, IBM hu been able to coat

items such as prefbrmed wires,

tubes, and contoured and flat

surfaces. Moat materials and

wires that IBM researchers have

coated become completely

superconducting at between flu

and 82 degrees Kelvin.

The IBM scientists say the

new materials might Irt used as

magnetic shielding. Supercon-

ducting "wires" for computer

dilp packages might also be

made hy plasma sprayiug. they

suggest

How cameras have

got the measure of

investigatiye work
BY |OHN OmrOCK

IN A NOVEL marriage of
media services, photograph is

being used in Britain to
eval'uate the efficiency of satel-
lite aerial dishes. As part of
its work In developing mechani-
cal and i^tical measuring tech-
niques, tiie National lyrical
L^mratory in the UK has
applied photogrammetiy to
measure tiie accuracy ^ the
parabola on » 10 metre satellite
dish- The manufectnrei^s claim

fmat dieddng the shape of their’
dish is "good to mie millimetre"
is important because it indicates
the theoretical effleieney—or
rignal gaio-^ the aeriaL

Photogranunetry la just one
of scores of techniques where
Ihe camera is now used as an
investigative tooL In this par-
ticular application, still photo-
erai^ were taixn ct the dish
from a ntnnber of fixed angles.
By microscopic measurement ot
the negatives, reference marks
on the didi were used to ^Aot
I tiiree-dimeiiskmal oontour oi
the shape of the dish. The diyh
was found not only to be out-
side the me mQliimtre speeifli-

cation, but also to vary at
different angular settings due
to "gravitational defermation"

that is to say the sheer weight
of tile dinh-

Sndi precision of measure-
ment has for long been one oC
the unique advantages offered
by tite stSl camera. With snotion
pictures, however, it is not so
easy because of the movements
involved. Ifedak, however, has
come up with one solution, for
use in checkiBg mwgn com-
pmentsm manufacturing lines.
The company’s U5 -sobsidiary
'^^ek has developed an eleo-
ironic machine vision system
that will acenntely measure and
cheek components as they wfaiza
past cameras wattibi^ the
prodnetim tine.

The ^dek system displays a
video image of tiie component
to be monitored and allows the
operator to select up to 68 para-
meters on the pictare as ataw-
dard references to whiiffi all
further components must eon-
fenn. Ihese references may
be variously Identified, such as
to superimposed cursors definrmg riiape or dimension^ and
even by measurement of ntiii
density to establish the qnalltr
or texture of a surface.

Once the operator has set the
penmetexs on the reference
picture on the video monitor
this Infonnation Is stored In a
(pouter. When 'die production
line is running, any components
whidi fall to visully "matth"
the qiedileatlOD will be recog-
nised antoOHitieally by the
system.

There an, nevertheless,
dangers in using the camera
as a measuring instrument
Television viewers la Britain
were-recently able to see the
first Huw Wlieldon Memorial
lecture, presented by Sir David
Attenborough. Bis theme —
" Unnatural Efstoiy "-revealed
some of the tricks' and even
deceptions \riiich occur in
natural histoiy eiming
One sequence filmed hy him

many years ago captured a
remarkable ritual of natives in
the Padfie who, as part of an
initiation ceremony, leapt to the
ground from a hi^ tower. The
participants missed death by
inches because a vine attached
to their ankles checked the fall
before imnact with the ground.
Sir David recounted bow a
Minis^ of Transnort scientist,
studying the effects of road

crash stress on the human body,
borrowed the film to assist in

his investigations. Months later,

» weighty report appeared in
which various calculations had
been made based on measure-
m«Bts tal^ from the filn3i~-aU

of assumed that the
height of the tower could be
established fay the time the
native took to fall. In fact, the
film sequente contained cut-
aw^ of the watching crowd,
even shots of different natives
failing—so that the scientist
had based his entire evidence
on a miscalculation of the
duration of the fall.

If more than one camera is

used for making measurements,
there must be an external refer-
ence standard common to alL
However, every camera has its

own, unintended and bnilt-in
identification system in the
frame maaMwg around the
negative. Tiny fni^ents of
dust; clingiDg to the edge of
the mask, intrude into the
picture area—leaving their own
unique pattern on every frame
of film exposed.
This form of photographic

fingerprint has enabled the
police not only to identify stolen
cameras — by matchl^ the
owner’s negatives to those shot
in a recovered camera—but
even to proving that seized
pornographic or espionage
photographs were taken by
cameras owned by suspects.
With the arrival of electronic

recording, new impetus has
been given to detective work
of this Und. Videotape record-
ings of kidnap victlixis currently
occupy the minds of some
investigators—not only in try-
ing to identic the backgrounds
or even peculiarities in the
lighting conditions but possibly
the invisible electronic fre-
quraqy data which may be
unique to every vidMtaM
recording.
After the Watergate scandal,

when dates of meetings 'were
oueial evidence, it was claimedmt audIcNtape reeordina made
in the White Bouse were
analysed to detexmiae the pre-
cise wave-form of the
electricity supply; this varies
ditf^ every day end is logged
hy local electricity stations on
graph recorders ^ providing a
r^erence for the date and time
of any audio (or video) recentmg with matching wave-fenos.New technologies are joining
the armoury of the camera in-
yret^tors. For example, wave
mterferenee, the phenomenon
on whiifii hologra]^ relies,
allows visual information to be
recoreed and analysed to the
P^Spl^on of the Yravelength of
light itself.^ influence of human
Beings rannot be ignored, how-
erer. One film sequence in tlwHuw Wheldon lecture, of cart-
Dou ta the snow, demonstrated
how tee rifle microphone— the
sound equivalent of the tele-
photo lens — would at a dis-
tance fail to record satisfactory

to match

« hooves In crunching snow,
t*PS -feeordings were latermade In tee^studio — using theerun^ of a hall of custard pow-
der in a nylon stocking.

It ezem^ified Sir Huw Wbel-
don s philosophy about the

— indeed, as an inatrumeat of

k” want one
*0 *0 the seien-

ti«, but it you vnint the per-
ceived truth, go to tec artist"

y
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Eveiymajor indusoy'^^iichrdies Oil dieselpower

uses Gimmins engines.

Grerhalfofibe British buikheavy micks curtendjr being

xegisteied m the UK are Cunnnihs powered

- -
- Ma^buses and coachesnow appeariog on British loads

have Cuxhxnins diEesds in the^
- Vatualiy all zxe^ British manu&Kturess^o^^ni^m

equipment^ aanes and geoeiatcs' sets

CunMUins.

And there’s an ever incceasii^gpresence

of Ojinmins power in rail vdiicles, marine

craft, agricultural machineryand militaiy hardware.

Overall investment by Cummins UK in Britain now
totals £135 million. But then ours is a produa range worth

investing in. In three major engine plants we're turning out

diesel power units with a proven reputation for reliabilityand

technological advancement

A rqnjtatioiii we might add, that earned no-less than

£155 million in exportsalesforGreatBritain

in 1986. No wonder Cummirts keqps on

going. The demand for Cummins power

never stops.

CUN3MINS KEEPS BRITAIN GOING.

CUMMINS engine COMPANY LIMITED, 46-50 C Q O MB E_ ROAD
,
_N ALD E N . S U RRE Y KT3 _4 Q L__T E L E P H O N E - 9 4 9 6
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UK NEWS

lifebelt for ailing companies
THB RSCENT completion of file

sale of Tosper Shiprepairers of

Sonthampton, to Ibev Engineering

not only holds ont fiie pro^>ect that

jobs mi^t be saved at ooe of the

UK's major shipre^tting fadlifies,

it was tile St^ practical

monstration of a new flf)proach to

dealing with troubled companies

arising fran the 1986 Insiivency

Act
Faced vrifii the prospect of col-

lapse, the Vosper management and
auditors Thosson McLintock eaDed
in accountants Price Wateriiouse in

mid-Februaiy. Using the provisions

of lim new Act, wtudi came into

force at the turn of the year, Mr
Marie Homan, and Mr Peter Pad-
more, of Price Waterhouse, were
appointed administrators of the ail-

ing company by the courts.

Administrators are "an entirely

sew concept within the frameworic

of insolvency legislation in Great
Britain,” say the acooonfamts. An
administrator is able to take ovw
the running of a busness and lurid

creefitors at bay.

Under previous insolvency rules

tbe debt-laden company would have
faced eifiier recehrersl^ or, eventu-

aUy, liquidatioa. However, of the

oonqpany*s £4.Sm outstanding debt,

only the owed to British Ship-

buflders was secured in a form tiiat

would have allowed a receiver to be
iqipointed. And. perhaps out of em-
bamttsment at any nuive

agunst a company ithad flaeled off

sot so long before, British Ship-

builders refused to appoint a receiv-

er.

Under such circumstances other

creditors would eventually have ha

Terry Povey examines Insolvency Act

provisions which offer survival hopes
for companies in distress

no choice hut to seek the

'

up of the company - iriiich, as B-

quidations take years, would have
made saving anythiag but tte
bricks and mortar very

Tiltg the Chapter 11 provisions in

the US, the 19% Insolvency Act al-

lows for reconstruction fai^ unlike

the American law, it does so witbr

out leaving the company’s affairs in

the hands of its naanagement/
owners (generally unpopuUr witis

banks and other creditors) or bur-

dening the whole process a totof

legal formalities.

The of the administra-

tion process is speed - fiie mbninis-
trator, trim has to be a in-

solvency pralditioner, has three

months to put tog^er rescoe
piang. TTqwg the adnunistntaw^
powers, Mr Homan was able to n^
gotiate tbe sale of the bulk of ship-

repairers to Thew for £fll7A0Q as a
going ooneem within two months.
Vosper Shiprepairers is one of

tile products (rf the 1965 rationalisa-

tion and piecemeal privatisation of

British ^pbuilders. Part of the

strati was to sell off isdiridiial

yards and noiMOie activities, sneh

as the Southampton dry
The heyday of Vo^ier’s repaix

and refit work was five years’ ago
during jost after the Falklaads

war when more than 1,000 men
were workmg in its dry dods. By

October I88S, wfaei a managemeia
bejy-out for Cl to be followed by net

asset vafate related payments at a
later date) produced an indepes-

dmit SSiiprepairers. the workload
ahwmW considerably and only

220 es^rioyees were on toe payrolL

Many pet^le in the accountanqr

prafesribn are sceptical about the

of adnunistraiors “ so

ti» first few exaznples will be imr

portant test eases. At preset seve^
al ate in progress, a significant
>mnHfeii of tbra involve fbotoall

where the administrators

have become mterim chief eatecn-

tives runniog the while

driits and other problems are sort-

edont
Ur Wwrwan beHcves bat sidtahle

eases for the adzninislrative treat-

ment are most likely to be 'small

eoffipames with no secured debt or

'rety large companies." In the US
some major companies, Chrysler

for example, have been saved Ingo-
ing rnto Chester U, Texan is

pTrirntlj enjoying relief from ex^
ditor presssre fiirongh !*<> egmo
law.

There Is deesly a close fit be-

tween the wideni^ of the aecoaa-
tanto’ role and administration or-

ders. lAige firnie have
developed a eonriderable fmanoal
advisory dimension, do not see but

diting, the traditional di^ of fiie

profosston, ee a bigh growth bum-
ness.

MrHoman says that Price Watfo^

house wishes to shift the ewiphaM
away &om sim^ tbe oideriy dis-

poeal of assets towards recoostnic-

turn - and jfs insolvmicy depart-

menl has been renamed to indude

’enzporate nooastrttction’ in its ti-

tle.
-

At Toiler. Ii£r Homan was
Olriiged to wwfjamantmaoBgcMnts

to wioiwt ]g2 of Snprepeirer^.
awipinyefs rednndant as tiiere was
virtually no work in the yards. In

toe d^ before the Thew deal was
formally the rest of the

workforce was dismissi^ - el*

thmigh wiiwa be rehircd.

Mr TrevorThew. tbe chairman of

Tb^g Png>Tip»riT»g, bdieves tiiat

300 jobs win be created from the re-

mains of Vosper Shqffepairers over

the next yeer. *ftmay be a tot more
tiiat if tile zmnfber of subcon*

tractweriaraused are indaded,
*
he

Thew employs 400 at tile moment
awit has an anmai turnover of
ClOm. Witii Vosper on board both
figuTpy fmiH alfwftgf double Over
the comlTig year and ttie company
may soon start working towards a
sto^ iwrifat UkHuj jbr its

Tht ootetanding debts of Tosper
Shl^epaires are not being taken
on by Thew. Ur WamM* believes

that asset rSqiosris win raise some
£2Am. leavii^ a deficit to creditors

of about CLSdl

Reeoaatniettonnd fMotoenep;The
Mno Lau tn Aneisee; fiom Price
ntseriumae

^joTKEOFusoeMnnw

U.S.$2O,OOO,O0O
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Names on collision

course with Lloyd’s
BY ERIC SHORT

THEAUTHORIITES at Lfoyd'A the
London insurance market, are on a
ifpiKyofi course wito certain

Names, or members, of the ni-fated

PCV syndicate over the plan put
forward 1^ Lloyd's to resolve ttie

problems of FCV. vriiieh collapsed

in 19ffi with estimated kis» now
pot as hic^ as £680m.

The plm put forward by Lloyd's

last month sought to spread an esti-

mated £137m of costs to meet the
iiTitiripiitPrf lialrilities of tiie syndi-

cates. It pngxised that tiie Names
themselves, the backers of the syn-

dicates, staould put up £34m; the

various uoJerwirting agencies,
cnmpHTiiPw anri fosurance brokers

involved in the affair £%m. witii

Uoyd's making up the balance of

£4taftom central fonds.

In the words of Lloyd's chmnnan,

Mr Peter Milter, tiie sdieme offers

a foir end to "one of tiie most
. shameful periods in tbe history of

Lloyd's.*

However, at a meeting in London
last Friday scane 450 of those
Names hit hardest by the affair,

made it ctear that they do not con-

sider the offer at all fair and tiwy
have no intention of end^ the

matter until they do get a fair offer.

These Names win be contributing

between £25,000 and £100,000

tiran^ a few could be oontriboting

over £200
,000.

The overwfaetndng feature from
the meeting is that many wawwy
and their advisers do not fiiUy un-
derstand the details of the offer.

They want more time to considm'

the tams and to bargain on certain

in particular tbe exchange
rate basis used to calculate their

share of tiie cost

This confusion is ^iparentiy

shared by other Names in the syn-

dicate. The Additional Underwrit-

ing Agencies (No 3) the ind^ien-

body set 19 by Uoyd's to look

after the interests of all the Names,
has adted for a fortoi^t^s extai-

sion of tbe May 30 dendtine for the

It is eqieeted tiiat Uoyd's win an-

nounce later tills week whether it

win accede to tiiis requesL But it is

douhtful whetiier even a fartniglrfg

extension for more negotiation win
satisfy those names hmdest hiL
Most of these names are repre-

sented by the PC1V 1985 Commitlee,
and could be called to pay what
they regard as a dispropoitimiate

amount for the finandwi damage
caused to the syndici^

Theywantthe offer to be x^ected
so that Uoyefs has to come hsi^
with wTtnriiPT offer. Here Ues tiie

crux of the impose.

Lloyd’s feds tiiat tiie offer is a
fair one, and this is the toew of the

AUA> Mr MtUpt constantly

reasserted it is *** offer.

However, tiie Names do not be-

lieve him, sinqily because they fed
tiiat ndther Lh^’s or anyone
involved canafiM to^ embroiled

in tiie Rsnlting litigation that could

take years to lesoh^

Draft writs have already been
prepared on behalf of certain

Names against Uoyd'A Minet Hold-
up, the owners of FCW, theuxv^
writing agendas and otiiere. It

would be extremdy complicated

and costly kgjslation that would be
in everyone's interest to avoid.

Ifence tiie feeling with some
Names is that Uoyd's iriU ultimate-

ly have to buy tbra out on tg«^
agreeable to both parties and tiiat

tiiis is by no tiie Hnwi offer.

The FCiF 1985 Committee; to

break 1:9 the inqiending teg jam
and get negotiations moving, in-

tends to piti forward its plans for a
financial settlement It hopes to
publish dteails within a few days.

However, Mr Edtii Whitten, 90-

kesman for the Committee was em-
phatic most Names
that they would hm to ttibItp a fi-

TiaTiriiii ^yiutribution. Thf
is over tiie amount

Tbe discusrions have become a
game of bhiff and counter-fain^
reminiscent of the language used in
enqdQys/trade u»ton z^otiattens.

But for a few waww it is not
bluff. They are consuleting te^ ac-

tion come what may, even if tire

present offer does get tiie nocegary
acceptanoe.

Iveco Ford truck plant

to increase production
BY JOHN GRIFFITHS

raODUenON of Ford Cargo
trucks at Lazigleyi west of London,

is to be ineiea^ shOTtly for the

tiiird time tiiis year, bringing duly
output up to 69 a dy.

*nii* poTTipnrps with SO a day at

the tear point 1^ year, and means
thAt which emjdoys 1,500,

ffhnmM prodooe 144KH) trucks tins

year > 19 16.7 per cent from 11,904

in 1986, Iveco Fbrd Triick’s director

of industrial operations, Mr Trevor

Cox, said yesterday.

llfr Cbz was his com-

ments at a presentation of a num-

ber of «4*«wgpg and additions to

botii ihe Cano tr^ range built at

Langley, and Iveco van and truck

imports.

Thay inetedeH Cargo models in

the 9-15 ftwnp range, all of wfairii

now have disc bnl^ Rockwell

drive ahH parabolic rear su^

pension; a new 360 blip Iveco ^ir-

bostar heavy truck model; and high-

pAi-fint-mAfipp TlirfaOd?^ Tiirtw.

reta panel vans, fitted witii new
turbodiaEged engines.

During a tour of tiie formerly

Fontonned plant exeentives (fi the

jomt venture eompaz^ formed by
Iveco and Ford la^ June were at

pains to stress Iveco End's teog-
tarm pnmTwitnfXmt plant

Mr Cob said ooutiaoisg invest-

ment i£ £7m-£8m a year In new
products and fadlities was envi-

saged. with a robotised ^ent
as one future posribflhy.

However, Mr Felice Cantarocoo,

the joint company^ rkAw-wAw^

questioned rixnit Lan^ey's teng-
term futuze, said he "could aotfor-
se^ vriiat would iuq9pe& vriien, as Is

logical, a rationali^ iveoo Ford
p^uet rangeemerge in the 1990s.

The Lan^E^ plant is still woridng
at weQ under singie-shift capacity
of 90 trucks a dflQT, However, erecu-
fives gave the impresskm thatthere
was little prospect of tiiis capacity
beizig taken zqi ihrou^ a di^dfwi

to a£i eonqifeinentary Ireco tra^
to the assemUy.

Even so, said Hr Cox, the present
drcnznstazices at the plazU were
agnificantly in^iroved compared
with the period 19 to the start of
last year.

In 1912, on our opening day, we had nine orchestras,

sumptuous food and drink for the Who's Who of Manila.

In 1987, to celebrate our 75th birthday, we are holding

a year-long party and have something for just about everyone.

Our Diamond Jubilee is

a once-in-a-Hfedme event.

For us, this is history and
a chance to say 'Thank
you,"

For you this could mean
a lifetime of lovely

memories at one of the

most incredibie places in

the Orient.

And from January 1 to

December 31, 1987 there

are some very spedal.

reasons for just about
everyone to stay at the

"Address of Prestige."

$75*^ per night

AD rooms and regular

suites. This febulous flat

rate applies to single or

double occupancy of any
of our 61 regular suites or

504 rooms on a first-come.

first-served basis.

Early bookings are

advised if you are to get

the suites. And if a suite is

not available on check>in.

guests win be transferred as

-soon as one becomes
available.

$750 per night

Penthouse, Presidential

and IMbcArthur Suites. At
tlus flat rate, you can

make the Penthouse,

Presidential or MacArthur
Suites your "home away
from home". Just like Liza

Minnelli, Burt Bacharach,

Julio Iglesias, and even the

late General Douglas
MacArthur himself.

There are perhaps a dozen incredible placesyou muri see in the Orient.

One of them is a ho^.

DIAMOND JUBILEE

FOR RESERVATIONS; Manila: Td. 47-00-11; able MANILHOTEL; Telex: ITT 40537 MHOTEL PM ETPI 63496 MHOTEL PN
RCA 22479 MHC PH; MANILA HOTEL HK SALES OTICE, Suite 1802. Swire House. Chaier Road. Hondcone:

Tel 5-253262/254012; UTEa INTERNATIONAL LTD.; PAL CHSTRICT SALES/RESERVATION OFFICES W^UJ3W1DE.
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Aidines are wdtfdaced to know aH abofiit buaness

ttani That^ wfaf we decided tt> creaxe die AicPlus Cud,

eaduavdyforbuaness traveland ej^ienses.

AtfPftig helps yoa and your company manage your

business trips effideody, before, during and after you

txay^

Using AirFlus you can pay for travel, hotels, car hire,

business entertainment worldwide, and of course,

arrtm^ thts tbrou^ youT cavd agenL It dlows your

company to its navel e^icoses better by giving

jwwiftfid tailozed to eadi individual company^

needs, not fust a standardised formula. Wi^ Aid’his, die

need he advances is letfoced and cash flow is

improved

With de strength of Europe^ top aidines behind it,

AizPlus will be invaluable in maldng business n^ earier

and more hassk-hee. Companies will find it the most

useful card around because it is limited to espendtute in

die buaness environment.

Ring die British^rwaysAirHus Section (01-^^ 0078)

or contact your travel agent today, andAnd outhow much
the AnJhg Card can helpyouandyourcompany.

BRITISH Airways

AirPliis
Air-Travel Card

The business card above all others.

British Airways and 12 European Airlines introduce AirPlus.

Firiaiu^ Tdesday-Max 19 1987'

UK NEWS

increase in retail

sales as incomes grow
eV RALPH AIKmS AND CHRISTOPHER PARKES
RETAIL SAI£S-incrnsed dually
in April, reversing ah mieieppcted

fan in March, accmdiBg;the tbe
est official figures.

iX^ovisional figures from file Qe*
partment of IVade and Industty'
show- retail sales increaslDg by 3.S
per cent itt >wen ahead of eac-

peetafions, In^ March sales by
L2pere^

. .

lie department said fim rise was
due partly to strong Easter sdes
when many ^hops were open on
both Good Friday and Bank Rnh-
day Monday.
Sales were also hebied by good

weather over the ludiday psiod
and confinuingbigh rates (dgrowth
in personal inoomm.
in file next few months retail

sales are eiqiected to be boosted
further by the.eSeetsof tan cds atb
nonnoed in the'.Me;^. bud^t.ahd
falling intereri . nte^ • fioweveri
j^irfl's rate of growfii is nnlfic^ to
be znaintained.-

Tbe retail sales index to moved
eiraticaDy in tite last fohr
In January ft fdl 2.5 per eestas »

1 II

Vbkmfi
• SMMni

» Lzn

M!Sim
ippai

«86 1986 1887 ]

result of bad weather. In Februaiy,
however, it rose by'2.7 per cent
The Mardi -fall is largely unesc-

pinwMwi- the depaxtinent «*nnpftd

TTi>t» base- in nTtH ¥h»t.

way have bhnred month to inonfii

eonzparisotts.

In the three mcHiths to Ainil file

leveLofsales was 1 per cent hi^ier
tiiaizrmlhe previous three monfiis

MiH 6 per cent hi^ier than in the
same poiod in 1988.

The retail sdes index stood at

130.3 (198IE100) in i^rfl compared
with 125.5 in March.

yonlook at file two months to*

gefiier, the inqirbveiDent. is some-
thing over 5 per cent* said Mr Ri-

chard W^, director-general of fiie

Retail Consortium, file retail indus-
try’s main rquesentative body.

This is more Tpprpg^nfw-

tive of tr^ we haveb^ ex-

pecfing.”

Mr Ian Harwood, chier eeosoznist
at Warburg Securities, said he ha-

lieved retail sales wmld confizuie to

be robust
"Eanungs are still running wdl

ahead of inflation, the mortgage
rate came down eariis this

and peojile will soon be getting file

bani& of the tax cut,* he ntol.
All seetois benefited from the

^lending surge, according to Mr
Wot. ciftrti4ng letafiers did excep-

titolty well as the sp^ of Cm
weather mcooraged pmidiases of

spring fashions.

Midsummer bids

£18.6m for Riley
ByClayHarrls

RILBy I^ISURE, Britrin's laigest

znanufaetarer tsbles

operator snocdcer chibs, lastzii^
was coDsiderizig ediat shot to ito
after receivxng an £18Am taketor
ind from bEdsummer Leisure, the
jwhifa* slx^
fitCfng groizp.

Biley spent the vrimle toAtn^
ing Midsuininei^s early morning
move, azui then stepped ha& again
for anofiier word with its advfter,

KB SamtieL iturpd storiBiiders

to take so aefiOQ in the zneesfizne.

Bfidsummer, farmer^' the invest-

ment O&bOOt of the f^tfipaign fof

Real Ale, focused its critidsm .yas-

tetday on Riley’s 'disastrous" dfte^
aficationreo^
After two unsuccessful forays in-

to fitiiess equipmeiit, Riley flow re-

lies entirely on snozdzer. As-weB as
manufacturing ' and mm'irtaniing

tables, it opoates 66 dubs m file

UK azid two in Bdghna.
Riley blamed M ja ex-

ports to Hong Kong fox a 43 per
cent foil in lux-taz profits to

£429,000 in 1986.

BasitoHaceSS

Teaching unions plan

more selective strikes
BY JIMMY BURNS, LABOUR STAFF

LEADERS OF the two main teach-

ing. onions in Eitoztd and Wales
yiKtento dadied growing pecula-
tion over a tactical truce by announ-
cing that fiiey would their

programme of seledive strito

throtoout fite gen^ eleetian
-ftWTnpwtgfi-

*1^ to rtrtnMntiA indSStzi-

;-al action was takenuttaninumaly by
Officers ^'fiie National Union d
Tpacherv (NUT) and the National

Association Schoolmasters/
Uwi/wi fif ata joizil

meeting In pile of a plea from Mr
Giles Baifice, labour's Education

fiug fft
rilw* tft hf halt-

ed.

Speculation the strike

prograoiime would be put (m ide at

the start of the election cazpaign
hiMZ wiftptMjfifftl sooe thp begizmizig

Of last week when a leftwing move
to instruct file NUT'S wwHnMi hffi-

dals zuA to caU oft the action atyes-

terday zzieeting was defeated.

But leaders of both nniim* p-
peaied -adamant yesterday fiud in'

their opiniozi the strike to con-
tiznie so as to insure ft le-

mmzied an election issue and not al-

low file Government the chance to
giwtm tfiai ft ]|££i tron pyiffl la (iw

sduxils.

*Mr Doug Utooy. the NDTs de-
paty gmenl secretary.

mIH yester-
day ffiat ft had no misovizigs afaotrt
not obeyto ^ Radue,siiioe *de-
moaacy'is not just what brnyma
eiAety five yean."

^bis is a fondamental democrat-
ie issue which needs to be kpt in
the public eye,” he said, in refer-
ence to file Government's dedsion
to strp the teaching nntos of their
negotiating rights, wfaidi parked
off the ament dismzte.

Utuon officials me due to rruvt
Mptwn tOZnOIXOW to riinmgc tfm

tails ofthe Dead Stage of their Strike

actiozL Hr McAvoy indiwifairf that

fiiey would mkp into mn<irfpwttiffn
file dection re^ts, particulariy if

the Conservative Party fwn«»H to

gain a woriang majority.

Channel

tunnel

backed

by Lords
By Ralph Atidna

roE niannel Will be the
greatest eztosoring project in Eu-
rope ever undertakenV the private

sector and faring p-i

poritoties for industrial and com-|
merdal development, according to

a House of Lords committee.
^le committee, rriddi

the pgpQsal by Eurotunnel, the

Angnlo-FIrendi consortium, attract'

ed 1,457 petitions from awide razige

of bodies and individuals aad has
109 anmndments - but znaziy,

of
•th»tw nxn changes,

"We see it as clearing the way for-

ward for file projset It is the final

stage of consultation teading up to
the last stages of toslation,” saul

Ur Alastair Mortnu, eo-ehairman of

EuzotuzmeL
Tte Mti stin Va* a number of

stages m Ariiaznest before it re-

ceives the Royal Assent but, nwiiv.>

public bills, it has not been lost by
file General Enzotuzind

mi to an act in
July.

Tbe report makes a number of
pw*Tfit» F»<«rtin i nAndatinw« wnH Qfti
wwwg nf hrrt fiia

TTiante 110^ not substantiaDy alter

file eonsortiom’s pi*na.

*We are content to note the com-
ments thathave been made. We will

do ^riiat is appropriate to meet any
changes fiiat are recomznezided >
but there are not very many of

them,”— Mr Morton.
Ha committee expresses

»hnitf the institirtianal airazige*

ments for the safety authurity
»tiieh twrtwHnwt tba bgWith wnH

ty aspects of the iumieL But fts^
fiiese foezs could be allayed by the
appftintiiiw ii of an independmit|
ghaimi*!! /if

. It says fiiat because Eurotunnel

is still deitolto its ^^
tying passeng^ in their vehicles

neitiier the safety aithority or any
ofiier body is yet in a position to

evahiafeit

The committee took evidence
from a noznber of enviiotia^ftBl

pressure giDiqs but is generally im-

pressed ^ the measures piuptod

by Riim*miTK»l to alleviate azQr dam-
age.

TTie report spports plam for ar-
ranging for customs Bzid immigra-
tion gniM-v* to be rezried out on
board trains.

jrpecuU Report fiom the House 0/
Lords Select Committee on the
CTumnel T^titncZ BSL HMSO £7.

GRINDLAYS
GAPEL-CURE

Age bringswisdom

Gfindlas/s Bankhave been looking after private banking
customers all over the world since 1828.

Capei*Cure Myers, thewell-known London Stockbrokers,

trace their history oflooking after private investors

back to. 1794.

Between us,we thinV we have solved the problem faced

bymost international investors

How to get efifective investment management with
frequent, detailed reports on\K^at is happening to your
money, butwithout any administration problems.

All it tookwas hundreds ofyears experience and some
lateral thinking.

At the very least, you oug^t to find out about our solution

to yourproblems.

Formore information, please contactAlun Evans.

Grindlays Capel-Cure International Management Co: Ltd.

PO Box 153 IBD, StJuUanb Court, StJuliaalsAvenue^

StPeterPQ(t,Guen]sey;(3ianiidIsland5-

M: cut out tbis address, clip it toyour business card or

personri letterbcadiag, azid send it tous

Member ofdieANZ Gioi^t
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Britain ^poised to take

bigger trade share’
BY lyUURtCE SA&tUELSON

MR JOHN BANHAM. diiedBi^-
eral of tbe Confederation of British

Industry (CBI). yes^ay painted a
euphoric picture of tbe state of the

Bntish econooiy. He claimed that

exports per capita were a Surd
higher tfau those of Japan.

”For the first time in a long time,
our share of worid trade is likely to

increase, if only marginaQy. *^>ie

year", he told a Coel Industry Sodr
ety hmcbeon m London.

Hnciw—

«

should plan on the

basisofasteadily appfMiatae cur>

re&Q', which be tern^ "oae& tiie

frui^ (d a strong economy.*

Ur ^bo tcok over his

present job frtm^ Terence Beckr
ett two Twwwth* ago, to

sonnd a non-parfy note, reeaning

the row which broke out when Sir

CaznpbeD Adamson, one of his

predecessors, appeared to make a
party jwTHiwii note dunng a peevl-

ouselection cazspaign.

Nn'eitheless, his rema^ were

notable for th^ resoufidiag co&fi*

dogfT in the progress of &e eeono'

coy under toe present Government.

Annooadfig projects of revet^

ing a century of decline, he said

thatm Vasfaington, the British Di^
ease was "now seen as something to

be cau^t rather than avt^ed*.

&re in Whitehall officials,

fbr so tong accustomed to explain-

ing toOntes, "are having to tepr>

gramme to^ word-pcocessors.”

Nevmtoeless, the strong currency

created its own pressores reqatring

intensiSed eSbrts to raise efficien-

cy and redoee costs.

He cited a mawirfaghiring cOfflpS^

ny which, wito the sterling rate at

S1.40 would hm amde a profit of

£75m. At ClAO. the same company's

profits would toll to ClSm and at

£2J)0 it would be k^ng money.
*We want to see toe

strong eunenor reflected in lower

interest rates azid lower infiatton

and we want to sec metre invest-

znatia ^e infrastnichixe.*

Turning to coal and oUier energj'

prices, he said after years in which

British industry suftored from high-

er energy prices than its finopcan

coQ^ietitoi^ the picture wu^ebaxtg-

ing thanks partly to tbe painful res-

'fructuring & the coal industry.

According to the CBTs tat^ sui^

vey of European energy prices, UK
elecMei^ were ^nerally be-

low mid'nBge, West Gnman prices

were consistently the highest by a
significant margin. Dutch prices

were now the lowest and fteaeb

prices, tnditionally the lowest,

were only tbe lowest when load-

managenmnt was taken into ac-

count, and then only marpnaily
lower than those of the UK.

"to bread terms, induding gas

and heavy fuel oil the energy sup-

ply nwt pricing situation in the UK
h^ improved tremendously com-
pared with five years ago," he said.

Guinness resolves dispute

over shares with Ansbacher
BYCUVEWOLMAN

GUINNESS, the international

drinks company which is the sHy
ject of a Government ingaixy, has
resolved a dispute wifh the me^
chant bank Hestzy Ansbacher over
tl^ ownership of 2.1Sm Guizmess
nhi>res, which has already pronqjt-

ed the resignation of four

City of T hankers.

Ansbadter clients were per-

suaded to purchase the shares do^
ing Guinness's w sKw takeover bat-

tle for Distillers last year by the of-

fer of an fwAtmuily
against losses given by Bfr Bo^
Seelig o! Mor^ Gr^dl, Gtdn-
ness’s K»t%V

After the bid, the indemnity was
honoured by the payment of HJm
o! Guinness mon^ to Ansbadter.

in possible oiminal breach of the
Co^anies
W^Q infnrmutytn aboutthe deal

leaked out in late December, kto

Seelig resigned as a corporate fir

nance director, to be follor^ short-

ly afterwards by two of his sigterr-

ots at Morgan Gten&U and Ify Lord
(Patrick) Spens, of Ansbadier.

Goiziness said yesterd^ toe
shares, which were hdd by anAns-

bacber nominee company, were
sold at toe end of April, following

publication of Guinness's re-

sults. A sum of C7,419491-40 will be
relea^ to Guiraess later this

In effect, tbe losses on the

shares, believed to amount to abont

£600,000, have been split three

ways, between Ansbacher, Guin-

ness and Morgan GrentoO.

Morgan GtentoU has also kept

toe £46J)00 dividend payamt on
toe toam, whidt last autumn was
passedba^ and forto several times

between Ansbacher and hbtgan as

boto rides denied ownershty.

kfeanwhile a similarly faixaiie

rfitytiitft has arisen over set

of di^mted transactions arising out

of the Guinness takeover battle last

year. It concerns a S1S.OOQ (£8.900)

payment by Mr Thomas Ward, the

US lawyer vtoo resigned as a Guin-

ness director last nxmtii. to SirJade

Lyons, whom Guinness paid about

£3m fbr his *«igtanrp during the

Distillers takeover battle.

When the pajmzent was made in

Novemba, shortly before the Trade
and Industzy DqMrtment inquiry

into Guinness was auunmoed. hto

Ward described it as an interest

payment on a loan he had been

granted by Sir Jade to purchase his

hzxuiy ^lartment in the Watergate

complex in Wastongton for a sum of

about S400.000. The apartment was
conveyed to Mr Ward last summer.
In mid-January, 10 weeks after

cashmg the $15,000 cheque. SirJade

wrote back to Mr Ward saying that

the payment was acbiaUy for the

of a piano own^ by bis

wito that was in tite apartment

Guinness has now started a legal

artion against Mr Ward.& claims to

be the true owner of tire apartment,

arguing that Nb Ward bought the

apartment purely as its nominee.

Guinness a^ Sir Jade claim that

part of tbe £3m payment to^ Jadt

was actually tor the apartment

l^vo weeks agp. a US district

OOOri TP Wactiingtftn « dfr.

znand I7 Guinness which would

have restricted Mr Ward's ficeet^

to the apartment Guinziess

however is pursumg tiie case, to-

gether with tsro others it has
brou^t against Mr Ward and his

law firm.

Amstrad to

enter

Japanese

venture
By 0«wM Thonree

AMSTRAD. toe fast grewini UK
consumer dectronves compato'. *4

to open its first UK irwau/artunug

joint venture with a Japaites* com*

pany next week.

•^c venture with Funm Uectrics

of Japan will mnto Amstred*

branded video reairders si -to-

strad's factorj’ ftl ShocburyTiess, Es*

sex. ,

Amstrad sourevs most of its prcC'

ucts from uSe Far East although its

Shoebucyness foewry puts toe fimal

to some of .Amstrad's goods.

Tbe factory, which employs

people, has until now been mainly

inv^-ed in the produetiou of Am-

strad‘5 audio products.

The new vcnnire will begin by

*n«iri«p about S.OOO video recorders

a mouth, increasing to 10.000 a

month as soon as pos.<iibtc.

The venture is 51 per cent-owiwd

bv Funai and 49 per cent by .Am-*

strad. The partners will be uivest-

ing gg™ in the venture.

.Amstrad intends to sell izmst of

these machines into otoer Euro-

pean Community countries. Kaii'ing

the video recotders assembled in

the UK might help Amstrad avoid

Xaiwj caught up ID the increased

trade tension between the EC and

JapaxL

Mr Jim Rice. .Amstrad Reduction

director, said; "We need to have a

VCR manufacturing presence in the

UK to enable us to get raore prod-

ucts into Europe."

Tbe venture will odd at most 50

extra jote to the Shoeburyness to-

taL Mr Rice said Amstrad had chos-

en FWmi because Kunai had been

making video recorders for i\m-

strad in the Far East
A^tnd re-entered the xideo

maiket in 1985-86, having previous-

ty pulled out of it when margins

tightened. Tbe company, which

says it arid 125,000 video recorders

in the second half of 1986, took a 6

per cent share of the 2.155m video

recorders soU is tbe UK last year,

according to BIS Maebntosh, the

market research group.

-
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'accounts consolidate die result

ice companies within the groi

figures have been reseated on
i basis.

>up after-tax profits increasedi

to jC25JoL, reflecting continued
in tbe Life Branch suzpluses,|^
reductioo in the trading lossi;i^

‘shoft-term business. Anit
amounting to 7.0p per share

AUowzng fbr the feet diat

laty shares were issned
surance or^naiy si

:year reflects an in<

s-iV mi
^ rpleasingi

a good increaseln the previous

new ixamuins were 6596 hig^eri

again tbe prime reason fbr the

the large increase in ringfe

119%, rithou^ there was

:

of16.5% in new Ordinary Bi
The inaease in ring^e

]

attributable to business^

(Unit Fuixls), ^lidi
to the increase in I

The'
overdtt'

fiindsl

of

The Annual General Meeting ,of
theCompany willbeheld on lOdiJune
at 12 noon at the Registered Office,

H^;h Holbom, LondonWClV 7EB.

luins.

largely

'Assurance

significantly

lums.

our imestmeots

Strength ofour life

further imfxovements

lers ofPeart Assm^ce and again
the reversionarybonuses in theOrdinaiy

icb by a asall amount Fbrtbei; m order to
achieve giWter equity in die Industrial Brandi, we
have dedared spedal levezrionary bonuses on
certain, policies issued in die mid-seventies.

The hitler bonuses will, of course lead to
further sigaificant increases in die benefits p^able
under our polidesi giving even better value to our
policyhold^

Life transfers to profit and loss account
amounting to £38.1in. (mduding iCL45ia atfribut-

able to theuoit-lmk^s^^’'
buoyant They in

just over 28% in 1

with the spedal bo:

1985 are eluded
14.7% je^iectively.

iJncreased bonuses in

the nuidi Itigber lev

subsidiary Iharl

ag the introduction

i at the end of198

„ BUSINESS

he accounts include fbr

f ofour overseas subsidiary

1 and Zimbabwe, and of
hnark.

an iznpruvrng trendm the

j Its as a whole, the outcome
/. UK business was again

Ited daims and a detnio-
further losses fiom tbe

^ lespect of tbe nzn-off

^.4 RL hm again had

,. illwaidsaccount.
In the increases and
: onerous p^^^^Sjt^^g^oiisehold piop-

fto be fully reflected.

have been inqiosed from
premium increases will apply from 1stJuly this yean

The marine, aviation and transport business

has performed very weQ and the oudook fbr the
open underwriting years Is encouraging

In hs first year of trading our new subsidiary

Hallinark. operating in dw UK broker market, has
made a not-unsatisfectory start although, in com-

,

moo with the market as a ^ole, the results in the
mobxr account are disappointing and further pre-
xniurD inaeases have already been imposed

Overall,the trading results for short-termbusi-
j

ness improved fiom a loss of iG9.7irL in 1985 to a
loss ofjC3.9nL in 1986,

RECUMTORyCONTROL
AND TAXATION

1 should lilto to refer to several devetopaents
affecting die life assurance industry over recent
months.

Last year I commented on the proposed regu-
lations in the context ofdie Fmandri Services Act
and I expremed our concern that they could
to an unnecessary increase in costs, whidi would
ultimately have to be borne by poli^oldecs. The ,
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ofthe Board ofIkarl Group
esem identical with that of Pearl Assurance:

not alw^ be so, and your 1^‘rectors

; consider it advisable to seds. the miproval
• • • hMV... • ,

*

u^on ofa range
which will

o£jtoe group
slM>l&3roitrider

^osed IL M
ssed, it is our mtentioOitoaiMb^'riOrtfc^^tive

f
Directore should from IstJutiiiiS^^ejeit^- iheir

' fees fiom Peart Group. will
continue to draw their feesTi^l^t'^u^ce.
and noDirectorwill drawfis^'i^^bofh^ippSnies.
There is no immediate int^ii^lt^ln^'ai^.the
level of fees paid for either§^of Cyi^ctor ftbm
those at present in force 'awi '-^'^Kiurse,
somewhat lower toan the n^Ki^pi^'^ sri the
lesolutioiL ExecutiveDirect^
fiora X!2,(K)0 toX3,0(10 and 'Directors'
fees fiom .£7,500 to jC8,75l);^riqh«m.:::'X

;

'

1 am confident toa^^^ ehaileti^-'diat lie
ahead will be turned to staffand
1 thank them for their appeal during
theyeac

.'V r -
“

'I>BV£LOJ
ANDPLANS

Peart is erribarfcing on anodier stage in its

devdopment *91^ have been providers offtoandal
aervices fia well over a hundred years, taking toose

services and advice to per^le in their own hmaes.
Now, we ate setting the stage for building on our
traditional strengtos and eiq>andiing into new areas.

The feemation of a ^oup holdii^ coziqiaQy

esiabJes us to widen onr activities when we feel the

tone is sgzptopriate to do sa Eadi new st^ wiB
howeverbeurdestakenontyafterthoroughresearch,
planning and training to ensure long-term sucoese

andprofitabilztjc

As part ofourloi^teimdevdopmentplanwe
ae inqnovingouralre^high standards oftrdning
fbr ourhome sennoe representatives.

are also renewing how we communicate
wtor>»frfTiLlomefSandsta^iadiirtnyrwfl»«gnmg

our inarisetiag literature:

Management responribflities under the Chief
General Mungei; N^ Pzoddow, are eurrendy
beiz^ tepoatiooed to dd toe adiievement ofour
strategy. In particulan resources fbr our UK Home
Service operation and infonnation teehnolr^ are

bdi^ inoeased, and a sqxirate function with re-
j

qrensibilityfbrBusmess and ProductDevdopment
asbei^aitcoduGed.

Pearl
Group
Plc y

of toe Report and Accounts may be
Ram. Company Seaetam

PU; High Hc& LonS^



Let’s suppose, for a minute, that you

need finance. For a management buy-out. Or

to fund growth.
O

You may well be seriously thinking of

asking a venture capital company to help you.

But you’re going to need to work very

closely with that company. And, if their attitude

is .wrongV all s*^**^® problems can deyelop.

Of which the simplest, and most devas-

tating, is losing control of your company’s

future.

At Midland Montagu Ventures, however,

we believe in taking a rather different approach.

For instance, you’ll find that our staff

have extensive business experience themselves.

Which means that they know business

goes through good and bad times.

And our people are there to help you

weather those bad times, offering practical help

and sympathetic support.

What’s more, whilst a member

of our team may have a non-executive

seat on vour board, he has to leave the

final decisions up to you.

After all, we can only succeed

if vou’re successful - which won’t

staff happen if we take over the whole nest.

Ives. And, if this advertisement doesn’t

ness persuade vou, you can always talk to the

people in our successful investments,

vou The list stretches from Tie Rack to the

help David Lloyd Indoor Tennis Club. Along the

w'ay, we’ve helped to make some very

talented businessmen into very rich

businessmen.

If you’re interested in taking the

same route, call us soon.

John Brandon and Alan Marsh

are waiting for your call on 01-638 8861.

Midland Montagu'S^ntures
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STEETLEY

ARE

M AKIN G

TRACKS
. , In the pasttwelve

months.SteetleyPLChas invested

over£50M in acquisitions and

new greenfield developments in

its construction-

related activities throughout the

United Kingdom. France and

North America
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.UK NEWS
Westminster produces

discouraging histoiy

for blade candidates
ByJOEROGALV

THERE WILL almost eoftxnly be
three black Labour BfPa is Ube
House ofCoasmoas in the sect
lament uriU be titefhrstni»-

white faces is the Cnmiwwif {qt
half a century.

three fftmtriisnmu, neom ei
them to the right of the party, are
an fi^itisg seats in north
They are Mr Paul Boateng, defend-
ing a m^rity of 10,158 in £rent
South, Us Diane Abbott^ defending
Hackney Korth and Stoke Newing-
ton witii its 8,545 Labour majoiily;
and the Conservative^ lavta^
Labour bogi^’^nan, the lefewii^
Mr Bemle Grant of Hottenbam.
wherethm was a Labour nugadty
of 9,396 at'the last Section.
There are -28 non-white candi-

dates so far for seat month's elec-
tion, 14 Labour, ^ Conswrraltve
and eight Alliance.

Britain^ first noiHshife MPs
were ftrsis. Bfr Dadafahai ffanqji
was deeted liberalMP for Slnsbu-
ry Central, London in 1892, Sir
Mancheijee Bhowaagree, retmned
fer the TMes in Bethnal Green
North East in 1805 and 1900, and Ifr
Shapuzji Saklatvala,won Battttsea
Norib twice, first for Leboor in 1922
and then for the Commimist
in 1924.

Xn Uie House of Lords there are
at present fiiree nonwiiite peers,
Lord Constantine, Lord CUtnis and
LordPitL

If none ofthe leadingMack caniB-

dates wins tiiere wiO doubtless be
argument about whether voters
were put off^ their odcair or tteir
genenlly ferMt image. ThnaB
three Pusis apart, tile tndc xeoord
on oolow is not auqndoua.

Ed 1^ the then David Fit^ a
Grenadiantam doctor, f^led to

win Hampstead, NorQi TahMiwi £0^
Laboun the swing i^ainst him was
half again as hi^ as the national

swing against the'paity. It 1970 he
stood m the sopposeiSy safe .la-

bour seat of Qa^am, South Lon-
don and lost iton anti-Labourswing
that was double that of the su^
rounding constituencies. Ldbohr
gave up and sent him to tiieKim
fiords.
Thcte are otiier disdoor^ing sto-

ries. IxTlOSS Mr Boateng lost tiie

“wrsneble* Hertfordshire West tor

Labour.!^ theportents ate notaB
DrMuhammad Anwar, head of

reseaidi at^ Gmunisaott tor Ba-
dal Egoality, and aulhor of "Race
and Politics,'* a sto^ of etitoic sti*

ttcnitia in the BrRish political sys-

tem, r^)orts that voters in gmioal
are DOW more likelyto stidc to tiieir

parties regardless <rf the candi-

daie^ ooiour than they were in the

early 19^
Thus, in 1979. tiie two Asian Con-

servatives and Labour's llr Russdl
Frofitt did more or less as weQ as
the natitmai trend indicated that

they should, abhoi^tbe Ltoerals

came a cropperwith theirtwo blade
cendidatBS. In 1983 17 of the . 1ft

black and Aaan candidates pot up
by the parties hddth^par-
ties’ 1979 positions (the Util was Mr
Boateng).

The record suggests, aeanffing toi

Dr Anwar, "that if etoaie ndno^
candidates- are adfqitad in *safe^

seats they are as likdy to win as
any otiker candUatoe.'* TTiis be*
*8 touch optiialstio, al^igh it has
turned (nritohe true in local gov-

ernment in London, uduch has the.

largest eonctttratfans of Made and
Asian voters and a growing oontinr

pat of *^etiinier councillora. Three

the tebour Party the tiiHlea

have been turned. The blacks who
have torso tangsoppmted labour
have alBed thoosdves wife Left-

wing activists to demaxul a p^Kdt
in dtim podtions within tile party

orinpolides.
That is tiie essence of the blade

sections ddiate. Ute West hidian

voters are naturally conservative,

whatever tiieto party allegiance

Some may be as tunied oS by tiie

ix Uack secBotts as it is

suntosed white voters willhe.

FlNANCiAL TIMES

ISRAEL SURVEY
Please note that the above survey, onginally

scheduled for publication today. May 19, will

now appear on Monday^jane 1.
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Populist Tories aim to defend Rover heartland

Kifi
Mr Brenie Gkant

London boron^ have produced
black coundl leaders.

The pattom, wliidi is not-unlike
tiiat in tike D5 In vriiidi

moved first into dty government is

being repeated in Bradford,

ter, Binnin^iam, Nbrtin^uun,
elsewbere.

Yet none of tiie three paitia-
TtuCTvtary mOSt fikdy tO
vrin numth is Asi^ aMuWtgh
Mr Keith Vaz, in Leicester Eas^
arid Mf MnihaTwifiad AslaiB, hi Not
tingtim Eest, both stand a
Iftiiere Is a swing to Labour.
t^nte a Jot would change if tiiew

were a laimenou^ swing> tor one
thing Mr Boatei^, a soBdtor and a
TnflTwlWAp rtiQ knjiFa ret rtwi SifigBeK

National Opera, is ceghrded as a
likA^y jwwW mifitgfair in m THnw/w^

CaMnet
This is not to ssy that the Arian

emnmuttfly Is getting nowhere: tiiey

have 64 coaneSkas in Greate Icih
don, as against 55 of African or

West Indian ori^n. tt is just tiud

most the voters vriiose orighis Ife

in or Faldstan have
more recentlyto pohtics.

Dr Anwur meny
West TivHftHf have r^arded them-
selves as BritiA tor a laag
many Asians qient some years ex-

pect^ to home^ beEm
ing that they were here to stay.

Others have cateolated timtifyou
setthe legistet of voters against tiie

census fists of *?lew Common-
wefib and Faldstarf reridents, the
pK^mtion that is not rej^stered

16^ hi^ But if those who have
keptbeir Xudian or Pakistani petss-

ports are esdnded toom the aritit-

jnetic, Ai^ voter registndioii

.turns oufc'to be onb^ a tow percent-

age ptdnta bdiind of whites,

and a pcdxdor two ahead of bladks.

lifmtt West IiniiMi* and many
a<riiiiwt hjtyp voted labour. Accord'

ing to Bfr ftizgeral^ in his

rment Bunnymede Research re-

port,Bbdkpeofte and party pofitics

in Britain, tids is not so nzndi be-

cause Labour is Ihou^ of as sup-

portingbhida and A^ans, but rath-
er because h ''Siicports the working
ctos^.

AH the pariies have bad special

sections to Mariks and Asians, but

in most cases they were in rodity

means of JMlyiiig groi^ of voters

aloDg in unto to maintain thor

MB BOGEB KING seofEs at tite

idea he might live in an executive-

type boose. He points out tiiat two
m the nei^ibonrs in tiie street are
bus drivers. Bis wife, Jennie, who
riaiitie to be recogoised by all the
chedsont ladies at the local Sabs-
burYs si^eEmarket, laughs at the

reaction when she out the
toilets at the local group last

week: “Everyone said tbey never

expected to see amember of Fariifr^

men^ wife doing such tilings."

Mr King, who snatched the Bir-
witigham COBStitueiKy Of Not-
fhfi^ from Labour at the last gen-

eral election, daims bis is a new
kind of Conservative
that is polling in worising peeg^
iriio would trwtionallyhm voted
socialist

*We have learned a lot from Ibe
laboal Partyconcept ofcommunity
pditics deeHng with issues such as
taredmn paving anrf Tiiwiring

repairs,*^sajmw Sng, who moved
with his family to Ncstofield imme-
diatety after election.

A HfcaaWft an^ imanenfTting 43-

year-old Ur King stresses the need
to be'a fulKnne BfP active in tiie

highly »«ai»ginai constituency. He
however, his business in*

tveests In motor dis-
ha>l a?F«MMiy lyvin «iam.

aged by the early Thatcher policies

of high interest and eadiange rates.

places illnsirate more drar>

maticelty the changing poBtieal
laa/iewapa ftaw Ihie tprauriing Am.
stituency vriiich toUom the Sae cf

the traffiedioked Bristol road
eodh-west from tiie city centre.

Boozily evenly divided between.

Arthur Smith reports on Labour efforts to recapture a crucial West
Midlands constituency, where a mass defection of working class

voters gave Mi^ Thatcher one ofher most unexpected victories in 1979

eouneO and privato housing, Nor-
thfield is dominated by the state-

owned Rover Groups Lcmghridge

factory.

In the pro^erous postwar years
tiie Labour vote coiiid be wrii^ied
rather tiian counted But in one of
the Mgpst shocks of the 1979 elec-

tion the seat tumbled to tiie Tories
in vriiat qipeered to be a »»««« de-
fection by Labour’s workug-class
voters.

Feriieps snore siguifieant to

changing polTtiml scene both lo-

cafiy in the evolving Thatcher
years was the dismissal a few
montiis later of Ui Derek Tied
RKhbo” RoMnson, Communist
convenor at Longbridge - a blow
from whidi tiie tradeunknifflove-
mentwithin the-factoEy has still not
recovered.

It marked the assertion of man-
agements right to Tnaiiay awH her-

alded the drive to xaise productivity

and remove outdated work prac^

tiees whidi has seen tiie WDridoiee
almost halved to around ILOOO.

Tallong to the woricers todity,

many of tiimn on overtime, as tii^
hussle fhrou^ the main entrance,

tiiere is an iniiiffarpTifa to poBtics

and the trade umons - even tte

risory cry of *Good old Maggie’'.

Trades union convour Mr Dave
Odwrne mamtains tiiere is still "a

rBiwata feai^ tn tiie factory in-

duced both by unenqdoyment and
tho hardline wiMiagomo?it He
argues workers wilL rdly sdi^ to

l^KNir this time becmise to issue

that wifi Aimmate the campaign
wni be to future at Longbridge.
Hie weekend news of to Rover

Group record losses of nreriy

fiSOOm would merely fuel existing

uncertainty: "We have been pro-

mised to new AR8 ear but tiiri is

two years away -a long time tor a
Conservative govonment tiiat was
even prepared to fiog ns off to

Fbrd".

Hie Longbridge trade umon ac-

tivists wOl be su^Kirtisg Labour
but not in tfaa of a
ago when to factory mnld have
been ftooded witii leaflets and prop-
aganda. One shop steward exr

plained: "Management isnow in the
ascendancy and the coutyany s^
it has a pMicty of politic neixteality

so we wont be waning for suHXUt
toopnblidy.”

Bki Roi^, now West Midlands
eircnlation manager for to Min-
ing Star newqiqier and iriio tou^t
Nortiifield tow times for to Com-
munist I^rty in to 19^ and 70s^

says to constitaency can tio li^
er afford to hixnry of two woriong
class candidates”.& will be work-
ing for Labour.

But one man likely to want to

ke^ his distance from such sup-

port is tiie Labour lir

John ^i^ar, an avowed rightwing-

er - a tag he welcomes vritb enuise-

menL He chuckles into his red
beard: "Let’s be reasonable and just

desoto me as a moderate*.

Mr ^lellar, totmer presideDt of

to Oxford Uwversity Labour Qub
and Imad of research witii to elec-

trieiao^ onion is , at 39, already a
seasoned politician. He regained
Nortiifield brieOytor Labour with a
majority oftmiy 289 in a byelection

in October, 19K.
He pii^ioints to need to break

through to cnirent mood of eu-

phoria the Conserva-
tives and focus to electorate’s

tiKM^hts upon to longer term is-

sues ofto future ofto Longbridge
factory, to National Realtii Ser^

vice, houang and provision for the
pensioners.

He recognises to main Mistade
as apatiiy, particularly among to
gztnring nwmher of long-twm job-

less. Brt his firsttask is to stemto
anti-Labour feelings provoked by
recent publidty over black sections

in to dty - moves by Madt activ-

ists to organise sepuately within

to Labour Party.
Mr ^ieOar reported that in the fi-

nal two weriu of campaigning in

ne 11

the recent municipal elections La-
bour canvassers were hit by "a
wave of hostility centred ipon
Mack sections and gay liberation".

Hie Tbries unexpectedly unseated
two Labour councillors to make a
dean sweep of ell tour wards in to
Northfield constituency.

Ibere is a latent undrireurrent of
racism throughout to West Mid-
lands, even in safe white working-
dass constituenaes like Northfield

where ethnic minorities form an in-

rignificant 3 per cent o! to 75,000-
strong electorate.

As one senior local Labour Party
figure summed it up: The crazy

tolng is tiiat it was not to Tbries

but our own antics over to blade

sections that fired up to race is-

sue”.

Mr Spellar should start witii to
apparent advantage that his is a

but moderate constituency

party: it would have to be to choose

such a candidate, htenbersbip has
heH toitly steady at around 800

witii a healthy representation of

working class and trade unionists

along with the sprinkling of uni-

versity lecturers and professionBl

people.

But for Mr Roger Ki^ to man
DOW living in the constituency, the

toriheoming election campaign

clwly be^ to day he was re-

turned as the member fbr North-

field.

He says he has avoided attacking
Labour and the -^nwai Democratic
Party/Liberal »!«««» on party po-

litical issues: The fact I am a Tbty

does not affect n^ relationshipw^
to people. I am trying to be like

the local rector or doctor - to pei^

son who is concerned about tbeii

pToblems and will take iqi the is-

sues.”

Saturday tor many was fbotiiall's

Om Hnal day. Fbr Mr King it was
just another working day: holding

the weekly saigay to deal with

constituents’ problems: ferrying his

two sons, who am active in the local

Boy Scouts movement, to a five-a-

sto lootiiall contyetition, (qiento a

carnival te«*tan-,wg youth »«««FFhiwg

han<<c and majorettes, judging the

Children's fancy dress competition

jt a local school fete.

He is Bceompanied by his wife,

Jennie, and toddler daughter, Lau-
ra. Pausing between handshaking,
escorting Laura to to pony ride

and retrieving her balloon Im con-

templates the issues.

"It's a two-party race here but
really there is no alternative. Peo-
ple might not feel as enflmsiastic

about Margaret Hiatdier as 1 do,

but I am sure they will take tiie

view that it is better to opt tor to
devil you know".

• Mitsui was the first Japanese bank to tailor its international organization to

correspond predsdy with the realities of today’s international markets,

• Mitsui dedsion-making is done at local level, with ultimate authority placed

firmly in regional headquarters.

• Mitsuican therefore assure customers ofthe

fastestreactionto opportunity.

• Forthe fullrange ofservices in international

banking, securities business, merchantbanking

and consulting, contact Mitsui -firstand fast.

FINANCE
FIRST&FAST
Mitsui is best organized to respond fastest to customer demands in

the era of global business and finance.

& MITSUI BANK
Europe IMvisaon Headqnartos: 3 London Wall Buildings»

London London EC2M SPP, United Kingdom
Tel: (01) 256-9494 Telefax: (01) 256-9378

Amalca Division Headqoarteift: 1 Chase Manhattan Plaza,

New York, NY 10005, U.S.A. Tel: (212) 269-9750 - 5

Tdex: WU 125435, 127616, RCA 232962, ITT 420637

DiviskHi Headquarters and Head OCBce:

1-2, Yurakucho 1-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100, Japan

Td: (03) 501-1111 Telex: J22378, J22559, J22643, J22644
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MANAGEMENT; Small Business

Spain switches focus

Financial Times Tuesday May 19 J9ST

edited by CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

Charles Batchdor on budget proposals for ventore capital

FOH MUCH of Uie past 40 years
big business has been the main
motor of Spain's economy. Now,
faced with tougher competition
since joining the European
Community 17 months ago. it is

switching its attention to the
smaller enterprise.

The Spanish Government last

year introduced legislation to
promote venture capital —
capital’iiesgo-^s an additional
source of ^ance for expanding
companies alongside the more
traditional forms of family
savings and bank overdrafts.
At the same time a secondary

stock market has been created
to provide another source of
finance for the growing com-
pany and an " exit route " for
the venture capitalist and the
company founders who want to

realise their profits.

“Venture capital represents
the handicraft way of providing
finance CMopared with the stan-
dard apuFoach which is adopted
by the banks,” Guillermo de la

Dehesa, state secretary at tho
Economics Ministry told a meet-
ing of the European Venture
Capital Association (EVCA) in

Madrid earlier this month. “It

will help companies which can-
not provide guarantees required
by the traditional fanciers."
Spain currently ranks as

number six in Uje European
venture capital league trailins
Britain, the Netherlands,
France, Belgium/Luxembourg
and West Germany, though Its

rate of growth in ig84>S5 was
exceeded only by Germany and
Italy, according to EVCA.
A more recent study by

accountants Feat Marwick
.showed a further Pta 4.Sbn
(£20.7m) invested by venture
capitalists In 1986, takiug total
investment to Ptal8.fibn
(£88.4m) in 595 companies.
A company presented to the

EVCA conference as an example
of Spanish venture capital at

work was Tina Menor, a hat-
chery for clams, oysters and
turbot in the north of the
county.

Spain ranks as one of the
largest world markets for sea-
food products but Tina Manor
remained a very small company
from its founding in 1973 to a
capital restructuring in 1984
which brought in new backers.
They included Bancaja de

Profflocion Empresarial. the
venture capital arm of Banco de
Viscaya with 20 per cent and
the publicly-owned regional
development company of Caxh
tabrica with 5 per cent. Pro-
duction has leapt since the
reorganisation and turnover
rose from Pta 13m in 1984 to
Pta llOm last year.
“The venture capitalists pro-

vided us with help in our
strategic planning and in mal&
ing contacts rather than with
financial help,” said Tina
Manor’s Gustavo LarrazabaL
To boost further the role of

venture capital In Spain, de la

Dehesa promised an easing of

the legal framework established
last year to permit the creation
of venture capital companies.
This legislation, which estab-
lished tax concessions for
venture capitalists, had been
deliberately framed in a very
cautious fashion to prevent
abuse but this had slowed the
development of the new
financial sector, the nunister
acknowle^ed.
The revised legidation, which

will form part of next &pteni-
ber’s budget prtvosals, is

A share in

Eureka
THE EUROPEAN ventnre
capita] Industry is attempting
to get a share of the flnan«»iwg

of Eureka, the Europe-wide
programme to exploit new
technologies.

Small- wd medlnm-sized
enterprises (employing np to
500 people) play an Important
role in many oi the 108 pro-
jects currently under way and
are known to be partleularly
concerned that their involve
ment could pnt sbalns upon
their finances.
They are engaged in excit-

ing bnt high-risk ventures to
develop products in the fields
of information technology,
Tobotles, biotechnology and
new materials. Indlvldnal
projects include an informa-
tion and control system to
manage traffic In big cities
and the development of an

advanced fishing vesel for
the 1990s.

ka is reaching the
phase where pnblie money
can be involv^” Eduardo
Montes of the Spanish
Centre for Tecbno^ogleal and
Industrial Development told
the EVCA meeting. The
co-ordinates Spain’s contri-
bution to Eureka.
Enreka’s Brussels secre-

tariat is to create a data base
containing information on
projects and will establish
Unis with EIVCA to pass on
specific infonaatlon-^clnd-
Ing whether a project is

seeking outside fni^.
In return EVCA will pro-

vide information on possible
sources of finance to Eureka.

Outside finance Is becoming
necessary because some of the
Enreka projects are reaching
their final development stage,
Jaime Sodupe. director
general for the Spanish
centre, said.
The plan for Hwicv with

European venture capitalists

comes less than two months
after the completion of a
pilot study of Eureka by the
Cranfleld bsQtnte of Tech-
nology.

This criticised the British
Government for not providing
enough money and for taking
too long to negotiate funds;
Sweden was also criticised for
meanness with funds; Den-
mark for offering money for
only 12-nionth periods and
Greece for almost total gov-
ernment Ignorance of the
Enreka programme.
These limitations led to

different standards of per^
formanee among Enreka
partners and to some com-
panies choosing partners
because of the generous fund-
ing practices of their govern-
ments rather *han their suit-

ability for the project, the
study said.
However, the Spanish,

French and Gennan govern-
ments were praised for their
financial and administrative
support

iHow to choose a nucro-coinputer

expected to comprise:
• A broadening of the present
10-30 per cent limit imposed on
venture capital investments in
Danish companies. Investments
of less than 10 per cent may
be appropriate if deals are to
be ^dlcated while a stake of
more than 30 per cent might be
needed to permit a management
buy-out

• An easing of the rule which
requires at least five backers
for each venture capital
company.
• An extension of the time
allowed to venture capital funds
to reinvest the capital gains
made when shares in an un-
quoted company are sold. At
present gains must be rein-
vested in tile same calendar
year.

• An easing of the require-
ment that ventnre capital funds
must have 75 per cent of their
investments in the form of
shares. The 75 per cent figure
may be reduced or othw types
of risk-bearing securities nay
be permitted.
Last year’s legislation co-

incided with the creation of
ASCRI, the Spanish Venture
CajHtal Association, to repre-
sent the sector’s interests. The
new association was launched
with 26 members—many of
them regional developmenrt
organisations like that in
Cantabrlca—^whkSi are not.
strictly speaking, ventnre capi-

tal funds—but has since grown
to 34 members.
Links are now being estab-

lished with foreign venture
capital groups, part of a Europe-
wide trend towards creating
cross-border venture canital syn-
dicates. Banco de Bilbao is

linking with Baring Brotiiers

Hambrecht & Quist while Citi-

corp and 31 are setting up
Spanish offices.

It will be some time before
these wnturejs produce com-
panies which are ready to seek
a stock market listing. Equally.

e O'

it will take time for Spain's new
secondary market to establish

Itself.
T.ika similar markeu set up

In. London, Parts and Amstec^
dam in recent years, Madrid's

segundo mercado aims to pnv
vide a more flexible means of

bringing compaziies to the stock
exchange, with listing reqn^
ments which are less demanding
than the stock exchange proper.
Bnt with just one company

—

Mercapital, a finawriai ^oup—
traded on the new market, it

has a long way to go.
“We don't have a stock maiv

ket tradition in Spain." says
Leon Benelbas, director-general
of Sodedad Gestora de Fomento
Empresarial, Spain's first (and
onlj') state-owned venture
capital group.
“Only 50 stocks are traded

on the main market is any day
though more are listed. How
can you expect a second market
to develop when the first is so
narrow? We must be realistic."

The creation of an effective
market is not the only problem
Spain faces in widening &e
financial options open to its
growing companies.
Like their couirterparts else-

where In Europe, Spanish exxtre-

preneurs are reluctant to open
their books to public scrutiny

—

though Spanish accounting
standards could not be des-
cribed as rigorous. It may prove
difficult to get them to accept
outside capital and share-
holders if they can continue to
use their traditional routes to
finance.

MOTe important seasoned
venture capitalists from outside
Spain warn against exaggerat-
ing itbe impact this form of
financing will have on the
economy. It is only appropriate,
they say, for a relatively small
number of companies—those
which can provide a very large
return to their backers—and
will make only a very small
dent in Spam's 22 per cent un-
employment rate.

TEE COST Of computer

SvstexBS has fallen In recent

years, thus making them

an attractive proposition for

many smaller firms bnt the

range of choice is now so big

that selecting the right sys-

tem has become difficult

Guides to htip bustnessmen
throng the computer maze
have been around for a long
time. Now Guardian Manage-
ment Services, a computer
consultancy, has produced a
bodclet* emitainlng detailed
checklists ia what the would-

be computer user needs to

know and do before making
a choice.

The booklet does not do
auuy with the need to seek
the advice of a consultant

but It does allow the business-
man to assess more accurately
what outside advice he needs
and thereby use consultants
in a more eost-effeetive way.

It starts off with a warning
that the computer buyer must
be prepwed to devote time
and effort to the project
“One cost whidi has not

fallen but has In fad risen U
the cost to a small business of

buying the wrong computer

system,- the bookW
Even die smallest huslnw

must meticulously

responses to the ch^l^
since the sucews of the com-

puter project
detail. IT a consultant does

have to be «alW in, Com-
plete or iniccuTate informs

tlon can waste time and pash

np costs, it WMtB.
The booklet details a six-

stage progransne leading np

to: the Introduction of the

compnter system. It starts

with a definition of Che eoim

pany’s needs, moves on to an

assessment of the ws to

whieh the system would be put

and Its cost, identifying sup-

pliers. inviting them to

tender, evaluating their imers
,1^ a choice.
AntMig the general advice

contained In the booklet is

the need to start by choosing

the software. The hardware
is less important and will

probably come from a main-
stream supplier. Computer

buyers should *^^^^* *?

iffy arc buying a

hardwsre psekaSe <brv

probably have to

promises.
^ ^

Costs may ^
choosing various part* of the

gystem from fllffrwnt

Plle» hot this win only work

u buslnessmaii w
f

are fairly compatcr-litetaie-

iSv'Wt producK W
inferior or hai?

poorer
the cost may work outhinnef

in the long tun. ihr book.rt

varou. --

The booklet eoiitaln.s a ct-r-

tain amount of

termlttotogy though
been kept *« mlirirtiini-

Gnardian ws « is wlUlhg to

supply a glossary of compuirr

terminology or esplain tech-

nical issues.

M.'cro-coinpofw* ,l»

boa*. 49 M0«a-
horn Guifdum

London WrU TAG.

CB

Boffins in

biotech
can the cluster of small

British companies engaged in

biotechnology copy their US
counterparts and achieve the big

time, or will it repeat the pat-

tern of the microcomputer in-

dustry and foil to produce any
world-scale organisations?

Britain currentiy can claim
fewer than a dozen independent
biotech compames—none of
them with a public listing-
compared with about 1,000

emnpanies in the US of whidi
100-150 have a stock market
listing,

Cetus Coiporation, a Californ-
ian biotech group, raised more
money last year than the entire
British biotech sector has since
it came inm being, says Steven
Bnrrill, head of the hi^ tech-
nology group at accountants
Arthur Young.

“ The situation in the UK is

improving but the gap between
Britain and the US is getting
wider,” he said after a one-day
seminar entitled ** The Business
of Biotechnology ” held in Lon-
don last week.

Academics in Britain usually
have lower expectations than
their counterparts in the US
whieh means that if they go in-

to business their companies
tend to be less excitii^, eiwims

BurrilL They are less enterp^
ing in seeking out collaborative

deals witii larger corporation
and convince themselves the

fuxids are not available to

develop their ideas—though
money is the least of their

problems.
“British academics tend to

think that if they concentrate
on the scientific aspects the
financiers will come to them and
the public will automatically buy
their products," he says.

British academics at present

la^ positive role models of
colleagues who hare succeeded
in tau^ess. Clive Sinclair is

the most frequently quoted ex-

ample of a boffin who has gone
into business but is widely seen

as having ^ed.
The answer to this, aeeordr

ing to Nick Fasrieha, bead of
Ugh tech at Arthur Young’s
London office, is not to make
businessmen of tiie academics
but to team them up with
managers who have marketing
•nA OwnHaT skills.
" British academes have

diaaged over -the put 10
years," he says. “Government
cut’bade have forced them to
fight for every pound they
spend and made them aware
of the advantages of commer^
eial backing."
What policy-makers in the

UK should now be looking at
is ways to persuade more
managers from large companies
to team up with the academics
so that together they can
expand the biotechnology
sector, Pasrieba argues.

In brief . . -

the hotel and Catjrrli^

Indostiy TrainU«f_

is running l* witk
“FIrmstart" iralnlng courses

for people wanting to

set up an hotel, pub,

restaurant or resIdewW
home. The cenrse- frre but

pjoticipasts must have ciumgh

start-up capita! (o Invest in •
business capable of employmg
eight to 19 people withiu two

years.
,

The coarse involves sw
abort rcaldenHal periods and

faxther spells of project work,

research and practical Indus-

try experience. Contact Firm-

start Manager, Hoicl and

Caterlug Industry I'raintng

Board. International House.

Blab Street, Ealing. London

WS SDB. Tel: 01-579 3400.

#
MANY COURSES arc avail-

able to peoDle wishing to

start a small business but

training for those already

trading has been limited. The
London Enterprise Aceno’
(LEntA) is anemptlng to re-

dress the balance by bolding

a series of one-day seminars
aimed at owncr-raBDagers.

Each seminar covers
^
a

topic such fts financial

control, selling and finding

new products and costs £3^—
but Is free to the owners of

businesses younger than 12

months. Contact the Train-

ing Department at LEuLk on
01-238 3090.

Business Opportunities
REAOeSS ARE RECOMMENDED TO SEEK APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTER/WS INTO COMMfTMEMTS

LiElSTJRE DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Hotham Park Boating Pond and Depot,
Bognor Regis, West Sussex

This is an e.xdtiiig business oj^xutunity in Arun
Di5tri«?t—the most important tourism area in West
Sussex.
Develt^^ers and operators are invited to become
involved in the development in Bognor Regis of the
disused boating pond and surrounds and an adjacent
area currently being used as a Council vehicle and
stores depot.
The site is within the attractive Hotham Park, owned
by Arun District Council. It is in a prime position
very close to the town centre, bordered by attractive

woodland and an established commercial children’s
adventure park.
Certain developments may be eligible for grant from
the English Tourst Board.

For full details and a copy of the development brief
please contact Tim Monaghan, Tourism Investment
Officer (Ext 3526).

District Council

Uttlehampton, West Sussex BN17 SEP
Tel. (0903) 716133

OIL
A Houston-based organisation with international

connections is expanding its client base. Onr
expertise includes marketiiig petroleom and
petrdeum by-products.

We are presently seeking prospective clients in

these areas that are end-users, principal buyers
and sellers.

Write in eortfideneeto:

FETRO 77 SYSTEMS
P.O. Box 31574

Houston, Texas 77231

SATELLITE
TELEVISION

Well established European electronics manufacturer
with extensive R & D facilities seeks:— Main UK Distributor— High-volume industrial clients (vans,

private circuit relay)

The product range is substantial—all components
required are pimuced within the g^p. The
product range is low cost/high quality and is

expanding to meet all existing ana future needs.
Encryption/decryption expertise also available.

PriTicipaZs only should apply to:

Box 7378, Financial Times
10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

AN OPPORTUNIIY TO DO

BUSINESS IN INDIA
IN THE FOaOWING AREAS:

1, Packaging machinM
2. Automation of machines
3. High-tech equipment for Pollution & Contamination control
4, New equipment in Bio-tech & Genetics engineering

For effective result-oriented Mies In India of your
equipment Contact:
PATELTECH MARKEnNO

Petal Veniki. Waetom Expraes Highway, Gerageen (Beat) Bombay-400 083
Tel: ai293 (6 Uiwa) 805987. GS3181 - TelHU ini.712M TUBE M

or write to:
EUROBABV LTD

128 Snakee Lana East Woedferd Gntn, Estax tG8 7HZ

JAPANESE COHPAmr SEEKS B.K. PAODUCTS

We represent a Group of Companies with operations in 15 countries.

One of our associates is a company registered in Japan nvith its offices

in Tokyo. This has well established operadens since 1970.

This Japanese company can render effective intreductien/Uaisen
services to U.K. companies interested in importing from or exerting
CO Japan.
Interested parties please contact for further details. It » possible to
conduct all business negotiations in London.

Please reply to:

Industriat Hanagement tervicas (UK) Ltd
278 Neitholt Ro^ South Fhurew, HIMosege HA2 lEB

Tel: 01-423 02SS - Teles 934(39 IMS UK G

CHAIRMAN OF MECHANICAL DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Working for most of the major U.K. companies, due to retire
May 1989 wishes to dispose of a portion of his shareholding.
Prospective purchaser must be prepared to cake an active part
in the company and work with a young and ambitious board of
directors, all of whom are shareholders. Estimated profit for
year-end May 1987 £300,000. Principals only reply to:

Mr S Le Bras, Castle Cbamben,

3-9, Sheet Streep Windwr, Berkshire, SL4 IBN.

ADDITIONAL MANUFACTURING VOLUME
REQUIRED

Cambridgeshire based Electronic Equipment Company
seeks additional products to manufacture

Comprehensive design, engineering, assembly, test and
QA facilities to BS S7S0 standard available

at competitive prices

Prtncfpab write to Managing Director, Box F7381
Fmtaciel Times, iO Cannon St, London £C4P 4BY

INNOVATIVE PROPERTY FUNDIR6
Subsunilal funds avallsbia ler uilur-mada finance Including interest

rell-upa for reversionary properties. Good covenants necesMry. Suitable
far inveaiora or owner eccupiera. Minimum advance tim. No upper limit

Western Industrial Finance Company Limited
IW1A 2BX__ 4t WHITTHAU, LONDON SW1A

TELEPHONE: 01.930 8163/7007 - FAX: 01-930 3241 TELSC; 914000

GENEVA—SWITZERLAND
THE CENTRE OF PRIVATE FINANCE

YOUR SOLUTION TO:
* All Intemationel Fiduciary anu • Cnmmarelal tranaactloru. Import/

• fS^^IoH'S?' companies according
,
"P""*

to the diena’ naeda. domieiliatien Investment banking

and administration • Management services
TRAMSCORP INVESTISSENENT SA

13 rue Ferdinand Hodler. CH-1207 Geneva, SwItMrtand
Tel: (22) 36 6601 - Telsi: 299767 TRAN CH

LEASING
FOR

LEASE BROKHiQ

LEASEMATiAGEMETfr

LEASEANALYSIS

LEASE EVALOAHON

LEASEPONDING
•

LEASE
PORTFOUOSALES

' •

LEASE
PORIPOUOPOROIASE

Cordact Kevin Billings

A.C LEASING UMITED
Trioxn House, Five \^ys,

HagleyRoad
Binningham B16 8T7

Telephone: 021-454 5121

MORTGAGES
ON COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
a INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES
AT PRIME RATES 5/10 YEARS

INTEREST ONLY
Minimum Loan £250,009

HIRSCH
Europa'i Leading

PlnaneiBl Conaultanta
Ml sefjinbue egojoam eseeij
HIRSCH INTERNATIONAL

fFINANCIAL SERVICES) LTD
16 Berkeley StreeL London W1
Ttiex: 28374 - Fax: 01-409 0419
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REFRIGERATIOH
Wa are a refrigeration company

with outlets in the UK and
Europe. We require further
products to sell that would

compliment our existing range

Could this be of Interest
to you?

Please reply to:
Bee F7372, Finenclaf Times

m Cannon Si, London ECdP dBY

Tax Havens
•

.
.. and Their Uses

m
Sixth Ediciea PidrUshed,

May 1987
SOOxSlOnini 14S pages

Price £55; USS90
Credit caid orders tel. 01-493 6711
RraattiaecoillurtwBc

w-t- fVMMT.n)
The ~i-«
Tebllrwloai US, I

aaOeieSmo, i

LmdMWlAIDW.UX. PUBUCATKIKti

he oiumiisi

We provide

BUILDING
BRIDGING

and
INVESTME3^
FINANCE
Interest only

triiTriTHnm £50,000

For furtber information
please contact:

TED COLXHAN
GRANVILLE TRUST

UHTDED
24PaUHAU
London SWl

. Telephone 01-839 7231

^UNITED STATES*
• IMMIGRATION
• INVESTMB4T5
• PROPERTIES
• BUSINESS

Our official publication gives you
complete information concern-
ing immigration preces. equity
Investments, income propertiei

and hundreds of high cash flew
busineses ready for take over.

Sand tor detalla to:

American immigratlen Servleoa
PO Bex 99114

Washington DC 20012, USA

AGENTS REQUIRED
FOR COBIFUTER

ACCESSORY MARKET
An American company is

looking for a distributor
within the U.K and Europe
to sell a developing range of

unique diskette boxes to the
computer accessory a^kec

Pleose replg to Box F737S
Finondal Times
10 Gonotm Street
London ECiP 4BY

Required
FINANCIAL
BACKER

Per e small angineering eempeny
leunehlng a well pretactod engineer*
ing invention with worldwide ma^
keiS. laiti*l roqulrament £290.000.
Board pBRicIpaUon H required.
Financial and induatrlal contacts a
big advaniane.
Wrka Bok F73S0. Pinenoiaf Timaa
TO Cannon St. London £C4P dBY

PLC
CORPORATE PARTNER

Inrwwative compony. supplying B*n-

vices to itia conetnjction .Industry/.,
home tmprovsment sector mmih-'
passing all major - conetniettoo
tradea. £300.000 expended on start
up and dsvelepinant ensta to daw.
Excsiisiit growth projected. 30-SQ%
equity, eveileblo to aultaMa cor-
pOTBia pie.

Phase reply to eanfldanea tor
leeter Liier. FCA

33 Great James Straet
London WC1N 3HB

KEEP YOUR COMPANY
SECRETS . . SECRET

CJt.Z. Ltd are leading suppliers of
prefeeaional quality survsillanes and

counter-surveillance equipment
Racerrilag briefcases,

electronic deteetora. ate
Worldwide aervice, eeme

day daapawh
For iurther information
talaphena or mite to:

CJLJZ. LTD
38 Star Street Lenden 1IV2 IQS

IW: 01-299 3771

BUILD A FORTUNE
WHfl.E YOU SLEEP
NO sauNG
NO STOCK

NO PAPERWORK
For dataUa tolapheno:

NETWORK MARKETING
0727 72767 0727 74244

MfOi. MAKE SUBSTANTIAL
CASH INVESrmNT IN

COMPANY NEEDING HELP
Preferably within one hour

of Manchester City centre
Write Bor F7S84, PinanoM Ttmea
W Cannon St. London £C4P 4fiY

HNANCE FOR EXPORTS
IMPORTS & UK HLADE .

BACK TO BACK LETTERS
OF CREDIT

Suited to your requirements

ELKA niiANCe LTD
8/14 Oremen Rd. London N1 6QJ
Tel: 01*729 0406 - Tnlax TODoSo

enhiepreneur needs
fC30A00 investment

Prelected value to Investor la 48
months £743,338

Aldan Pawlealand. Hletorieal Eng
Plaaaa wrfta m
Aldan Pewleelend

Hletorieal Engineering. Tlw Stable
The Temple, Orest Wiltaraiwm
_ .

CambrIdM C81 8JP or
Tel: Cambnoga (0223} BBIBOO

CAPITAL
AVAILABLE

for investment In bustneesee
'

eeaklng to expand Or ttert-uo
Fundt Bvallable for many

proposiiiens
For mV details eontaet:

VCR, 20 BaMwIn St Bristol 1
Tel: (0272) 272250

LUSIII6

PORTFOUOS
Major Finance Group seeks to
acquire Lease Portfolios through
direct centacc with principals
of PLCs and Private Companies,
^fte Bax F79S2. Financial Timas
10 Cannon 8t Lenden £C4P dBY

INVESTMENT
IN PUBLISHING

Publlihar seeks purchaser or
partner for well established
magazines with development

' potential. Specialiic business

and leisure titles

Priaeipals only pleate. reply to:
' Bex F7375. Financial Timas
10 Cennen 8r. London eccP CBY

LEASING COMPANIES
REQUIRED FOR ACQUISITION
Finanefal aarvices group wishes to
oeveiop Its eftisiino ivssinq jno
finance eperatlona by aequisiiien

of mature leaaing,<inttBimont
credit portlolios
Plaaae contact:

The Leasing Oireeter
' CHURCHILL FINANCIM.

SERVICES LIMITED
ChurehIU House

136 Budclns^am Palace Read
London SW1W SSA

Tatapbone: 01-730 5204

TRANSLATION COMPANY
Well established

Strong euctomer base
Annuel turnover around C300.00U
with excellent potential aeoks

MERGER WITH LARGER
ORGANISATION

to finanea future growth
Wrha Bex F73S3, Financial Times
10 Cannon St. London ECdP 4bY

AM LOOKING FOR
NEAR MANCHESTER

Substantial Business
Opportunity

Have up to flm available
Rwfy to Box F7383, Financial Times
10 Cannon St, London BC-iP asY

In 12 years we nave built a uniqueno rewardinp
ACCOUNTANCY PRACTICE

• IN 8E LONDON
If you are queliftad. profeuleneiiy
experienced ond would like to be

an independent self (ullliled
practitioner .please wmo lo us aawe have e worthwhile proposition

to diaeuss
Write Bex 9.7379. nnaneial Time,

10. Cannon Soeet. Lenden tcap egv.

COMMERCIAL FINANCE
Cempetkiv* Rates

10.79% Pined Inieraat Mortgege
Business Finance to 80% of eeei
- Aeaet-basod Finance
Conairuetion rinanea to 100%

Sovereign Ineurance
Ceiuuleanta (London} Ltd

TEL: Ol'OTa eas^

Pitt* •MCMtlAAffilM Inwwifite K E. OgSmk
proveniretk record or tuKetili{jjeu^jrem cenceM to Smi S;"
CenB?j, Helmet tor hirtiwr

i

hur atwd. 9iKh r

Fax; 714 955 4M0

GERMAN
recycling MAC

FACTORY
(^p, wait* paper, atg
Good conuets to Eeaiai

^ FOR SALE
. Hcapry Induttry pra
Wr^ Bex FfSrr. Finant
10 Cannon St. London j
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business OppoHunities

REVERSION INVESTMENT
ExMpffonal «ubH«Rtril IMid

ceuntiy pntpany wMi oome* ikM

.

B acm near M4 maliBbla for aoloi

Bubloct TO MMiKy of two wry
siMy eeMpanto. E32M0Q.

hit itnUa apphfi .

Box F7374, Mmnefkf TBnft
TO CmoB Sr, iMidan E04P

NNANCE YOURCTOCK
Wo offor a uaiqm rook UnaiiGt
faelllty to moniifMturira onB
imrelwnts and aro aartlwg to

•xpoRd our cliont bato
It you raoufra atoek /Aiafiea ptooaa

•pply la HVftftur tot

ChurdtNI MMdiiiuhn Ltd
1M Buckingham Pitooa Road

London SW1W SSA
Tal:01-7306aB

.

TORONTO
STOCK EXCHANGE
SHELL AVARAELE

Small working eapltal poalilOh, -In'g^ standing. Avallabia for ravarso
tafcoovar of company or aoaats with

not worth of ovar SlOm
_ Rsphr In eenfWaoea ra;

^Bes FTSn, FlaoneM Umag
10 Canncfi St. iMtOoo BCOP 4ef J

nAtia— Comeany owner,
,
ZO vaar*

wwtrUiiej Mete coiiwnUilens. apaner,
ApCte 17S. ganatmaStna.

IISIBeilfi LOMS
* SHORMEBM GAfllTJU.

' .Vary fast aherMcnn finance
(M-montha) for property ownara

Domorae or bualnaca
No BrckaN' fOM.

CASUY FINANCE<LTD
9 AraHary Lana, Leiaton EITV

Tol: 01477BW4

' jTALir
Unlona cKMtonRr'tor BrllMifAiMrl>
can aen<taaldankteniHnr.diMM witb
I|bW. Ji^gyj^.wcrnaH, Nual nrm. tonal

•ma oi
«pHLg

writ I OK *».*.
(m ite.

Vw Veneto

HELP
/SPEED ff of iba SSSOXEJ

A Waat London company In mad
achilavadnearainles ssetor has I -09%

growdt pa In last 9 yaara and now
nos doapOrato cash flew prohtam

UrgtoK attention Toaulrad to pnvaht
_ IrraCOvofabla sitUhtien
Wtko BOk P7S9D, FUioneikl TJhroa

. WCamieirBt.'lMdenECdPdBr

DYiwcL jMt Bcuma a i

aantetr Cartior
-Taa 9090.

WORLDWriDK lUMMJi O^LINO UOK
oRaiaA Tall 01-440

Business Service

or sellin g a

business?

We'll

cover \ oiir

risk
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couldKoderjoDEd^ ibfdaBBgesaawcBaa
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CAPITAL CONSULTANTS
COHMERQAL AND CORPORATE FUNDING OF AU TYPES

"fc UK Proptrtjr Develepnant/Censtnieden
jit Investment Preparties

^ Refinandni Padkafea

lit Spedkfists in CoMpafip Pendbns Adidca

5U»»4MTSasr: RATB ARRANGED
Cell: -

CAPITAL'CONSULTANTS
for didsioiia in prindpel new

OFM am _
Wnrtiita’ Heu^ thifMi %riat
PeemlM Hnm GUM HP>

MAAKICTINC SSAViCEB
ELEGTIRONIC IRAiLSHOT

THI has tfavehapad dta Etectronic MeiMtec. Wt sdact» -tergac.

dtvcl<9 end drculate a tolenierkating rtftase tpacrfially to pre-

mote company produce ate. enywhora in tha w^d using

nJaA, laxi desu. at& TMI raJaesas gat to tba.g«qplB you went jto

contact, and always gat read, because cha message (ooks aseduhre
(noc e chitolsrj vid tha mera feet that It .was -sent by e real tima
communlcKiOiw Sftiomt givtt A Yaasc of tirgoai^ And dlstinalgn.

.....
' '?

YaiMAKUniNtt tHTHMAYWHAL

LATIN AMEMGAN BDSMESS GONSBLTAMT
SCEKB YO BE RErAiRa AY UX/EUROPEAN CtlENTS

WIN act am tepraaanutiva on Ibcad ratalnar/eeiaaalaalon baela. edvWng
on mailcat or product enpertunhlea. threugh to aalaa. mancoting

and dtoWbuUM of geeda-or aatotcaa

tUeBard Aadfada
Nlm FoEMRl IH
Tbi: OT-an 7119 -

^mNnadeail MaMibaa Ccngiinewte
„ leodan BWlo auH
PacahnUa: 01-382 MBB

UMITBDCOMPAiMSS

lLK.and.&iterna6onal

Isie ofMan ANon-Resident

AmwwrGiiarfmmr/Grm?
tfKmHamssxwnuidbiisifm

Aijniuwgdaaag wrASWor '

ARCHIVAL CrORAfig and DMteotM
eemeaCNH* ratwk u haw aardea.
Mloe 01-407 01D1.

MlwnC Sod
eaalniw

01-C37 303i.

01-

aad Awata (RLO- Tali 01^

GARTONS. tUBM;

tete saaeltea m tte^VK ergbante-

' CMchw^^Maw TM: (024^ 9aSKV;

uMitep boMPAwra.i—COMP^
Dv!im 70U.

motneeavlRB.

IMODATIOM
Answwlno
I, Maaina,

007 0101.
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Auctions

r 0,*ra T D CRO» A NWttUWtJD^i^
tehworUi Eactory hmdJig trensfmrrad pfuilMlM to KnAlntfum.

SALE BY AUCTION
IN LOTS AT THE WORKS ._i

WORKS R<>A%JtfTCW?^»<vK75. AJd.AM tAniDNESbAY 1VTH JUNE ISliT AT TAN A.IL

« EXCELLENT MODEIW POWER PRSiSB* TOOLROOM
machinery chain MAKINGPLANT A

ENfflNEERING EQUIPMENT
Juding:

TOO Tto and ,':»«>«*” « Toe StiaigktUB.

»P«* »*«“"«

St,**!Ps2ooSi4§^Dwbto®" »Wl4 AodgaSUnUno^a
^r5i88iS°.2dTO WO K:5?*pS222
If “OPIOP," ••OW endjiayi OP”-_r”“» Fewer rrasaea
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atrSKU ChwtiiaaaotB

ON VIEW* TUESDAY 9TH JUNE ^ON Cohue F/fk^ a^ Cmtohguaa
iM noMit from-

ndaw Houtt. SR/SI Helbeni

Iwi WCIV BEG
iJUKUll IWaOWKWn
m BWJilF

H®gY
,BUTCHBt

Businesses For Sale

Steel Profile Systems

Manufacturer
'Uiuinm and Aisati For Sale ai a GehG Cencem.

* BaMd {r Laedi Bnd PontefraeL Wert Ynikdilr^ R. end R.
Otter Sncinaerhig Umlc^ and aflSaced eompa^es^ trade
as maniifaetiirerB nf SteeL Support SjwBems. Concrete In-

•aerti. Cable Trays and Ladder Racks for tba electrical and
modianfcal services industry.

Nr Turnover to exetos of £2 tardliiote priiielpal customers Ii^

ciiide mttenallsed Musiliec and sdotantlal pubHe enn-
panies.

P-Laascbold factory uidt of appraadmately TS^jBQO sq ft in

Leeds.

* Net book tolue of plant eaa madiinery is approximateiy
jngflLfidiL

Par'nMhar kautta plaaaa contacts

MNehaet Hers, Joint AdnOnietrative Reeelvar
Webacm RhodUa. Chartared AeeeunlanisM Campe Hou^ 40 Braat Beema SL Lseda LSI 3DQ
TMapheaa! 0SS2 4G9G31 • PhcOS

ROBSON RHODES

l.l-ISLKL

roi; SAii-

oxr-c^r rm m \io]< hc*! ipav pyrk'-; f\'

-IHi L'M 1 1:0 KINGDOM
I'ro-'i.'nting .m, idCcil opportiinit> for a (. orporaty

I'nlMhl to. l eisure industry,
.
v-,

'

,

P>ui derin;:; ‘In,’ l..Tku District \v,I'llv ca?.;,
,

‘

1*: ^CKr^ - WITH S(I ACR^::S OMV DrVHlXiV-£l>.

t'OO 'rouring'.Pikin^sv
sd Residi-nti.i

I ,

I'i tchi's: Di.-.''':'

I'linis, Bars, Cl ubs, .Si\i>ppinj; Mall etc.-v,P. . ..

rol uii-i.-'hcd ill • I
A.*, "

I t. RTHl K Dl \ r.I OI’MI NI I’[ A\'S IN ri.ACr TO
DKAM \i IC Ai.M INGKrASr DAV A'lSl TOK
NL.MKl KS AND I r\C.,THt,N TUt .SPASpN;, ,

Suhslantiiil Turnover Mimj^eniL’nl Te’atn ui pDc'’-

t>t- QLJSCE'j tiOl-NE, -WS- WEST REGEN'V^IREET ^

CT^COW' G2 iRA. TEI. 041-?^.’ 4201) :

•

By Order oj OBents

FCffiS&LE
<iAjy./€iRitfHiGS SYsn^

G.SX Type 78 DIGITAL DRAFTTKG MAGB3NB
Al^ VAX il/TSl MiM-COMFUTER

GR^J^QGS (New December 1984)

Gomiirebezisiv^y equipped

Original cost £666,000

For further formation contact:

CF C Deirv or H M Cowm
ttneintow Sina^ 50/Sl Solbon

.V SEG
TaicK-seT^

I- "1
'

•

'.Y .

XJPVC Window
Manufacturers

Northwest England
PLASfIKA LIMITED Turnover approx, £2 miUion
For oMe u « COfBS concern. The company manufactuxes
UFVe windows tor snivly to trade; retail and contract
cnstoinerm
Offan are imteA for the hnsineas as assets, Indnding lease-
hold prenUses in Uaneheeter/Oldham, {dant and madiinesy,
wMrtt m progress, wder bcMdc. etc

fhr further details contact thejoint admmistfative fUsib^Hdi
iccener.EdwanlKIeinidai, or Stephen Penn IIGIIn^w
at the 'addressbdow or on0532^16&

H8Slffll5~t^rfS
iGkAhHrR Coui^ InfirmaryStreep I-Mds LSI 2HT

Sm:iAlIST GLAZING CX)MPANY
Growth oompany kpedallNng in glazing atziuxn/eonserTatoiles

toltrtr windA fhr seWBOd mrietfng enmmewdal bulldlngS
OFFERfiD FOR RALE

Company has Itdl design manuSaetnxing and installatiah

facilities. Curzently profitable to £100,000 for past aeconntliiK
period (audited) ndth potemtial for many fold increase

'D&lqpe market positron, cnitent owners wishuig to retire

For fUither oMafls, priae^pals Onlv reply to Boz HS018
Ftoaneidl Times, 10 Caution St, London EdP dBY

FOR SALE

STEEL FABRICATION BUSINESS
Notts/Derby area

1SJ0N sq-ft ptupeaa buHe leaseheld factory

CuVfant fhtt order book

For sale as i doing ceneern

Ptlnclpela only plaaea writs to eoK H2041 ^Raan^ Tmaa. 10 Csnooa Slnsb iMuton EC4P 4BY

FOR SALE
winw iiisaitin service eempany, very strong aanagemenL Profits

last year of fS million. Profits *apeeted this year exceed
MmUllon.

PzlneipBls t»]y respond wtdi eredmituls:

BIV, P.O. Box 07. Teaneck. KJ 07086

FOR SALE

Institattonal Food Wbolesdmr/Distilbiitor
East Coast

Gross profits average 33 per cenL fieHs to Institanov

finudiaBises produce sales with traditionally higher mai^OB
PrmctpdU only please send rngutries to:

Webs, FO Bok aiiu, UppBr HOntclalr, NJ 070C3, USA

Road, Drainage and Plant Hire

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Dundee ares, good eostnets, am^e scope fw eepasslon

Highly profitable - Price region £250^000

For further detaOs eontoet Soz S2039
Ffnaaieial Times, 10 Caanon St, London

SQUASH CLUB
FOR SALE

In MMIende CathedrW CKr

a 7 COURTS
« BAR, SNOOKER. GYM,

SOLARIUM, SAUNAS
« TRADING PROFIT £44.000
e OFFERS AROUND E22aOOD

UflUlun HilHry 9 Cmtptoy
Cftsmrto Survayera

Latoiir* Proparty Spodollots
«7 High Sb Solito

Thi: 0722
aury S

27101

GUSS/HIBROR

PR0CES5IHG
Very profitable West Midlands
based eempany engaged in mer^
chanting and processing glass
and mirrors, supplying the build-
jng, shopfitting and furniture
indastries. Turnover around
£400,000 pa, well established
eunemers and good order book.

Frinelpala (or tkair Adv/«or*;
nay obtain turthar Infenaatloa

by mfrklng to;

R. F. Howell. Bsq
HOWBJ. MIIUR e CO

718 Hagioy Road West, Oldl
Warfoy, WMt MMIandt BG8

SraOAlJST TRAVEL
AND GOURMET
RESTAURANT
ENDORSEMENT

GROUP FOR SALE
Turnover £500,000+
Net Profit £50,000+

Write Box B3014
Finanelta Times
10 Ctauton Street
London FCdP dBF

AVOID MAKING THIS MISTAKE.
Selling a successful bu^ess

successfully is moze complicated

than it looks.

What is a reasonable price?

How do you get access to the

vridest lai^ of possible buyers?

What about conbdentiality?

Can the transaction be structured

in a way to minimise your tax

liaNlities?

The answerstothese andmany

by the meigeis and acqiuations

experts atBsatMarwick Mclintock

—the largest firm of accountants

and management consultants in

the UK.

We will be happy to send you

our brochure or meet >'ou free of

charge. Foryourcopy orto arrange

a discussion in confidence simply

ring Roy Nicholson', Richard

Agutter or John Griffith-Jones on

01-2368000.other questions can be supplied

You have a partner at Peat Marwick McLintock#ae iw»\

FREEHOLD RESTAURANTS
Two sabstantia! character pn^erties with prime maliHtiad
locations in the Home Counties near London. 76 and 86 seats.
Living accommodation above and large car parks. Annual
sales exceed £850,000 and increasing. For sale together.
Offers in excess of £1 million.

Write Box H2035, Ftnoncial Times
20 Caunon Street, London EC4P 4BY

J01NE3tY BUSINESS FOR SALE
NORTH-WEST

Lkig* eohiBmy Vrithes tb diepoM of praflubl* jolhery bushtoti. TUmbvsr
otAr fUm. Suit houMbuildw, aheofltting contractor, bulMara marchant.
timbar marchant. or othar eonsmictlen apedaliat. Prtca for anglbla

aaMtB. goodwill and undanaklng e.£S00,000

Phr /urtftar cTauSa eonfaer Bewr H3D31, Financial Tknaa
10 Canhan 5t, London £C4P 4By

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING BUSINESS
FOR SALE

CnTFent profits

£50,000 per {annum
Write jSox HZOSO, Financial Times

10 ComaoR Street fiondon EC4P 4BT

ELECTRICAL
WHOLESALING
COMPANY
OID ESTAOJSHED

London basad - High morglna
Pnfitabla

TURNOVER IN EXCESS OF £1m
Price required £1.Sm
FOR SALE AS A
GOING CONCERN
Plaase reply to:

Bex H2038, Financial Tanaa
10 Gannon St, London EC4F 4fff

FOR SALE
MOTOR

DEALERSHIP
Nr M25/M40
Write Boz H2036
Fitumctal Times
10 Cannon Street
London £C4? 4BY

r
ffl hUNTLEYfitjMRTNERS

SUPEm HOLIOAV CHALET AND MMILB HOME PARK
TWINBROpK PARK, SWANPOOL ROAD, FALMOUTH, CORNWALL

MtahMtent pesitwn, cIqm gobr ai»d beaches and Ih miles Faimeuth. eem-
s^bia 44 bellday chalets and 41 moMie name sites. Approx. 7 acres oroandA
Clab muse with Lie. Bar. anO hcetea swimmtna peel, playareund, site shop
(Hit). Iinoiry 3 bedroom bomA Warden's Chelet. TIO sporoiL £100.000 pa.

Owners rettrement, FDR SALE BY AUCTION (Unless Sold PrevieusIM
Price Gaioat £400.000-8400,000. Oflats priar to Aoetloa tantted. (C.1731

^46MutievPlainPlvnfKXjmPU6LETa:Ptvrn<0752)^ J

VICEROY AMALGAMATIONS LTD
MERGER & ACQUISITION CONSULTANTS

OFFERING NATIONAL COVERAGE
If you ore buying or selling a eompany contact us on:

LONDON 01-441 5757 - SHREWSBURY (0743) 246426
BRISTOL (0272) 290320

DIVERCO
Sell Companies
Nationwide

SEUERS andBUYERS
CbnlactlD confidence:

DIVERCO LTD.
4Bank Street.

WorcesterWRl 2EW.
Teb 0905 22303

FOR SALB-USA
MANUFACTUREB/
mSTBIBUTOR

BRAND NA3IE SPICES
TO RESTAURANTS.
SUPEBHARKETS,
GOUBUET FOOD

STORES
Animal Sates $4 million

rjBh Flow $860,000
Please respond with product
Uttoutnre and financial report

Boz B308I
Finaneial Times
10 Cannon Street
London ECiP 4BY

SMALL GJI.P.

COMPANY IN
BERKSHIRE

For sale or J(^t venture
with healthy ordv book

Please wite to Box E2040
Finaneial Timea
20 Ganaen Street
London £C6P 6BY

FOR SALE
EeiaMishad, waii raapactad,

pralltebtB UK beaad commodity and

(InanelJl futures fund managamani

cemptoy with fundi >n axeesa of

C2An undar mSAEgaiRont

Trading it baaed on a prevan

eoffiputarlud trading systam

PtkKlpola only, pfaaca raaly to:

Boa FISSB, Financial Timat
n Carmofl Sr, LoittfM EC4P dSV

HIGH
WYCOMBE

Quality soft furnishing and
wallcovering retail outlet

Well situated double-fronted,

long-established shop with
good profit record

Turnover over £200,000 pa
Financial details from:

H. R. GRANT
& ASSOCIATES

Financial Advisory Services
Vletocla Square, Droltwldi

Woreesteiirtiire
TCI: 0905 7781S5

FOR SALE

AS eOlNO CORCERR
JOINERY MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
NORTHERN BASED

Annual turnover axeaedd £400,000
with ampia potantial for ananalon

FREEHOLD SITE (1 ACRE)
ineludina 11.600 sq ft Factory

production ana. Ownar ntirino
Ganuina enquiriaa only

Wrha Box H20Z7. Financial TMax
70 CaiMOD St. Uxiken C04P 4SY

TOUR OPERATOR

FOR SALE

Tha eompany. Londan-baaad
fully licanaad ms been opantlng

a larga spselallst ptosnmma
Managnmant nn Da ratainad

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
INCLUDED

Prinelpala only plaaso reply to:

Bo* H2018. Finonelal Tiaiaa

10 Cannofl St. London ECIP dSY

FOR SALE
SMALL PROPERTY COMPANY
Invaacment income of C7S.000 from
two wall lat prepartiaa in Scotland
(rrall and onc«a). Long latsaa

Revaralonary
OFFERS AROUND £950.000

Ring Elalna Irwfai 031-228 4188
for copy el lull dauHa

WEU. eSTABUSHED
SECURITY & INVESTIGATION

BUSINESS
FOR SALE IN

WEST MIDLANDS AREA
Turnevar £135,000

Contact:
Mk J. Mason

Corporals BuBlnata Sanrieas
8 Church Sb Wallrngton. ToKord
Sbrotohirs - TsJ: 0K2 S6437

MFG CO.
(ENGLAND, SCOTLAND)

with tach products and expert
potantial. Safa mtn. Om

Futura profit participation posaibla
Sail your oompany diraetiy and

avoid bnkars fast
Writa Box H138S. Fkiaaelal Tboaa
10 Cannon St. London b'CdP SBY

PRINTED CARTON
COMPANY

TURNOVER £2 MiaiON
Good order book, rapidly expanding

buainaae with majer multiples
Strang design function. Intaranad
Id aalling or merging with company

win eomplamantary tkllla
Prinelpala only to:

Box HiOOf, FinancHi Tlmaa
TO Cannon St. London EC4P 4BY

FIIIVA18LV eWNno, MacBum Sind US
Mall Order vitamin Comnny. Hleh

KMto NnoruidL Cenwen Base
2019, Rnanclal TimM. 10, Cannon

Straai. EC4P 4BY.

SECURITY/HANUFACTURING
WEST MIDLANDS

A rare opportunity to aequira a
wall astabliahad company

One of tha laai of its kind not in

multlnailonal hands, manufacturing
high quality products nspeciad

throughout industry

Large euatomer base, mostly blue
chip. Excellent eonnaetlons with
many of Britain's major Industries
Reeirstie forecasts for good pioflta

Freehold buildings and land

Olfers Invited £350.000-(<

Reply to Baa H201S. Financial Tlmaa
10 Cannon St, London EC4P SBY

CLEAHIRG CU,
NE SCOTLAND

Turnover £250lc - GP £S0k
For sale at B5p par £ turnover

For trading name, contracts and
goodwill, long astabllshed

PoMiWa eompldiJon by 1/7/87
Writa Box H2P2S, Finaneial Timaa
10 Cannon St. London SC4P 4BY

EXCLUSIVE
HAND-MADE BELGIAN

CHOCOLATE SHOP FOR SALE
Establiahad prime locarion In

Horsham. West Sussex
Laaathold Property

Asking pries: £95.008
For furthxr datalla A aecounta

please refaphona:
07985 666 during efSea hours

spectacue: frame
COMPANY FOR SALE
Tumover appros. £lm

Principals only
Write Box H20i7
Ftnandal Times
10 Casnon Street
London EC4P 4BY

BY ORDER OFTHE
ADMINISTRATORS OF THE E517^

FOR SALE
DSananang Oolidaos

WNi sLteabla patient Gs uniaied
nuifniy in Nonh London. 6 Units

(4 leasehold. 2 fryelwldi.

For liiriharequifte. pteue telephonB

Leon^ Curtis& Co
CharteiedAocountods

Id: 01-Zb2 7700 Ref;SMC

ABTA-IATA COMPANY available due to
niwger. Small otiica suite—600 M. X
ln« creund fleer) at nreedne address
In London’s West End. Write Box
H.2009, FirMneiai Times. 10, Cannon
Street, tondOD EC4P aev.

BLARNEY, OO. CORK Modern 74 bed-
room Hotel on 10 eeres. Gains (oneern.
fR£1.5in. Co. Meatfi, 440 sere Stud
Farm, CasUe ResleerKe. lACl.Sm. For
full deoils of tneso end an eassorfes
of irisa eraoerty: Keene Mahonv Smith,
Ireland Hou-e, 150-151 New Rend
Sheet. London WIV OAQ. Tel: 01-
493 807018071.

EXPANDING DESIGN and prim oonwanv
lor sale In West Surrey. TIO in excess
of 4750.000. Write Bex H.2054.
Financial Times. 10. Cunon Street,
London EC4P 4BY.

Conferences

The only M & A Conference

you need to attend in 1987
Hie Third Annnal ACQUISITIONS MONTHLY
Conference organised by Business Research
International on 29/30 Septem1>er) X987

Hotel Inter-Continental, London W1
This eoatorence will demonstrate the takeover strategies and
tedmlques that wrork. Discussions will cover:
Acquisitions Strategy and Takeover Tactics, Negotiating the
DeaL Acquiring Private Companies. Acquisition in the USA
and Europe, Slaking Successful Divestments, Management Buy
Outs and Buy Ins and Defending Your Company or Subsidiary,

For details and telephone reservaUons. contact:

FImu Pink, BRl, 57-61 Mortimer Street, Ltuidoa WX.
Tel^one: 01-637 4383

Office Equipment

EXECUlWE ITAUAN OFFICE FURNITURE
Collection of high quality Executive and Operational ranges

finished in natural selected veneers:
Rosewood, Walnut Black Asb, Light Oak

including desks returns, bookcases, sideboards, conference
tables. Many configurations of systems furniture

In bi-iaminate finishes and light oak veneer
Substantial Discounts

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION
Full details Tel- 0993 500567 - Fax: 0992 500683 - Telex; 818193
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NEWS - THE ALLIANCE MANIFESTO
Costinaed from Psge 8

it does not have the massive
depecdeoce which the Conser*
vatives have on the City and
big business. These links make
ead] of the other parties power*
less to reform their own iastitu-

ticnal backers and incapable of
understanding or winning the

confidence of their institutional

opponents. The Alliance has a
capacity to be fair which is

based on its independence and
on the breadth of its support,
typified by the fact that we
have been able to win by-
elections in the heart of the
countryside in former Conser-
vative stronghold in Byedale
and in a former Labour strong-
bold in Greenwich, both seats
now held by Xilberal and SDP
women MFs.
The Alliance is different in

another respect. Zt is not
merely se^ng to become the
elected government of the
country, but to overhaul the
system of government so that
all future governments, of what-
ever party, are based on real
public consent and full parti-

cipation in an open society.
Our intention is not simply to
get into the driving seat but
to re-design the vehicle. Once
the Alliance has reformed the
voting system, no future
government will be awarded
the power of a majority with-
out the support of a majority
of the people, and no kind of
extremism, whether of the left

or of the right, will be able to
get in through the back door.
Not only that — if we find
ourselves exercising power in
a Parliament with no overall
majority, we guarantee that we
will use that power to block
extremism and to fight for the
kind of reforms which make
sure that governments cannot
push people (U'ouiid and indi-

viduals have the opportunity
and the means to achieve their
full poteutial.

The Alliance is different, too,
In its belief about the nature
of society. Our aim is a cMUsed
society in which individual free-

dom goes hand-in-hand with
care for others. Individual free-
dom is central to our beliefs,

but if it is not accompanied by
social responsibility it becomes
freedom only fcr those who can
afford it. or the survival of the
fittest But when society as a
whole tries to meet human
needs it must respect individual
chmce and be aware of the
dangers and limitations of state
pro^ion, otherwise there will
be no freedom, and public ser-

vices will be both inhuman and
ineScient Declining public ser-

vices and the inhuman scale of
organisations like the PHSS and
the big council housing depart-
ments have contributed to a
widespread feeling of apatiiy

and despair, and many young

people in particular feel that
this society has no place for

them and does mot want to

listen to them. Government
must work in partnership with
people, enabling them to use
their own organisations, their
own local communities and
their own skills, and giving
them effective democratic con-
trol over those services which
can only be provided by the
community as a whole, Our
societv' is one that recognises
that the arts are not an optional
extra, to be grudgingly afforded
when the economy is booming,
but play an essential part in
meeting the wider needs of
individuals and in broadening
the vision of commumties. Our
aim is a society in which values
other than the purely economic
are reco^ised and valued. Our
society is one that recognises
the importance of the environ-
ment in which we live—even
those who are successful do not
want to live in a shoddy society
whose values are dominated by
greed and selfishness. We recog-
nise the crucial need to live in
harmony with onr environment
and we will support those
developments in onr industrial
and social activities which are
environmentally enhancing and
benign. We aim to join the
nations which lead the field in
environmental protection in-

stead of trailing among the last.

The Alliance is also different
in being concerned about both

strate that only too well.

Uuch of what the Alliance

wants to do to ensure basic

standards in the public services

and to encourage i^ple to find

new ways of caring f(^ one
another depend on achieving
success tbiougb our economic
and industrial policies, which
are designed to enable us to

achieve greater prosperity.

Some of what we want to do
will have to wait until we have
earned the resources with
which to do it We are not pre-
pared to enter an electoral auc-
tion seeing who can make the
largest bids to spend money
which is not there and will not
be there unless taxes and bor-
rowing are increased to unrea-
smiable and imprudent levels.

Investment In industry and par^
ticularly in new and high tech-
nology industry is the key to
creating the wealth we all

want We deplore the way in
whidi windfall benefits such as
oil revenues and the proceeds
from privatisation have been
frittered away instead of being
used to enhance The basic
febric of our society.

The other parties know that
the Alliance is different and
they fear it even to the extent
of burying their own fundamen-
tal disagreements with each
other so as to co-operate
against us. In the House of
Commons they have voted to-

gether against electoral re-
form, and against some of the

'On defence Britain should be firmly
committed to the achievement
of mnitiiateral disarmament

unemployment and inflation.

The Conservative Party con-
centrates all its attention on in-

flation and ignores unemploy-
ment and its consequences. The
Labour Party concentrates all

its attention on unemployment
and ignores the fact that in-

creased inflation undermines ex-
pazision and inevitably puts
brakes on efforts to get people
back to work. We must have
sustainable growth. That is why
our proposals for expanding the
economy are accompanied by
plans for an incomes strategy
and for a firm monet^ and
exchange rate discipline
through entry to the exchange
rate mechanism of the Euro-
pean Monetary System. But in

the long-term we will only suc-
ceed if we give the top
priority to industry. The service
and manu&cturing sectors of
industry are mutually depen-
dent. but manufacturing indus-
try has been devastated in
recent years. We believe it is

the engine of growth and our
competitors in Japan, in Ger-
many and in the US demon-

measures designed to put trades
unions fully under the control
of their members. They work
with each other in an attempt
to preserve the appearance of
a two-party s^em long after it

is dead: Conservatives carefully
protect Labour's privileges in

the House of Commons to en-
sure that latterly only Labour
and Conservative worl^g peers
have been appointed to the
Lords, in the vain hope of
silencing the Alliance voice. We
do not rule out the possibility

that after the next election

there could be an informal
“ Lah-Con pact ” to keep the
Alliance <Kit, as there has been
on several local councils: it

would be the old parties way of
attempting to stagger on as if

nothing had happened after the
twoparty system had suffered
a shattering defeat Indeed we
believe that Labour and Con-
servative supporters should now
be asking their candidates "In
a balanced Parliament will you
woric with the Alliance or with
our traditional oiponents?"

That is why our prime aim

is an Alliance majority govern-

ment an aim that can certainly

be realised at this election. In-

deed, such are the absurdities

of the voting system that quite

small increases in Alliance sup-

port can make the difference

between fifty Alliance seats and
three hundred. If we get that

majority we will at once set out

to reform the system whidi pro-

duced it. Our commitment to
fair electioju is clear. We are

the only political grouping who.
if given a majority, would use
that majority power forthwith

to reform the system under
which we gained it. But we will

also be able to get on with the

job of bringing down unemploy-
ment while managing the econ-

omy on a sound basis so as to
prevent inflation from increas-

ing dramatically again. We will

be able to embark on immedi-
ate improvements in basic ser-

vices like education and health,

while we open the way to tiie

longer-term proposals in these

and other fields which will give

people more chance to real ise

their full potential and build a
caring community. We will be
able through our tax and bene-
fit proposals to improve the lot

of those who now find them-
selves on or near the pover^
line. We v^l be able to make
the conservation of the environ-

ment a priori^ of government,
and pay special attention to the

needs of cities and countryside.

We will be able to house many
of the homeless through more
imaginative housing policies in-

volving partnership between
public and private bousing. We
will pursue policies on defence
and foreign aSaica which will

make Britain a force for good
in the world, recognising our
interdependence
All this is possible, and our

Joint Programme sets out the
main steps we wlU take. These
aims and values are also a clear
guide to the way we would tise

the power we had if no party
had an overall majority. We
would insist that the views of
the substantial section of the
electorate who had voted for ns
went into the process by which
the programme of a new
government was decided. If

other parties seek to cheat the
electorate of that right we shall

seek to bring the matter back
before the voters as soon as
possible. We are not prepared
to see the views of so many
voters ignored any longer.
An election of opportunity
We believe that our priorities

are right that our proposals
are practical and that onr
values are those which are most
urgently needed in the govern-
ment of this country. We make
no claim to have a monopoly on
good ideas. We seek from the
voters the chance to give back
to them the power and the
onportunities which are rightly

theirs. Their time has come.
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a Resident Abroad covers

just about every subject

you're likely to need an

expertview on while you're

away.

Here arejust a few:

* Analysis of investment
options:

Offshore funds
World Stockmarkets
Currencies

Property

« Domicile and residence

* Wills

* Gifts to children

Take out a subscription to

ResidentAbroad and receive

2 free issues.

617D0I

Full Refund Guarantee.

Ifyou are dissatisfied in any way
With ResidentAbroad, please let

us knowand you will receive a
refund of ail unmailed issues.

Businesses For Sale

Cambridge Software Company

The business, assets and goodwill of this company are offered
for sale induding:

Intellectual property rights consisting of Portable Graphical
Programmiog Enviroumeut iucrporating 2D and 8D Graphics
and Man Machine Interface Software Tools.

•it Leasehold premises. Computer Equipment including Digital
Equipment VAE 11/750, Vdiicle and Office Equipment

Enquiries to P. W. Wallace, Joint Administrative Receiver
Peat Marwick McLintock

Peat Marwick McLintock
Chartered Accountants
1 PuddleDo^ Bladohiars.LondonECtV3PD
Telephone: 01-236 8000 exL 2257
Telex; S811S41 Telefax: 01-248 1790

"?

Giftand Toy importer
and Distributor

North Dorset Location
The JointReceivers offer for salefhebosiness

assets ofa specialist in theimport; wholesaleand
distribution ofavaiie^ ofbeoer quah^ woodentoys.

Modemleaseholdwarehouseinut.2,500
sqiL, iodudb^uipose-builtraddng.Near
SberboumeinDorseL

Turnoverbudgeted fbryear1987/88 at

£225,000.CustomersUKwide.

Enquiries tothe jointleceivenPeterAHril,
Crsnt'nionilCD. 31 Csrlton Crescent

^Southampton SOI 2EW.Tek0703 221231.

( xHint rhomton
f- h ART.KRKT) lUNTAN'l’S

manufacturers of ELECrmCAL
CONTROL PANELS
WATERHOU.se Cz FUNG (FLECTR!CAI.> UMUTED
For sale by the Joist Administrative Receivers the business and
assets of Waterhouse & King (Electrical) Limited.

-A- In-house design capacity
Annual turnover currently £700,000

^ SO employees
it Plant and machineiy, motor vehicles, stock and work in

progress
Curreut order book approximately £200,000

For further details pleese contact

Aiastair Jones or John Wheatley

Peat Marwick McLintock

For Sale
Hie Bosiiiess and Assets of

Discounter Catalogue
Showroo^
(in Administration)

The company cverates a chain of retail catatogue showroom
outlets prevkSng national coverage from Ooncuter in the

north to Andover In the souttt
• Budgeted TbrrxjverfilOinlilton for 1987.

• 34 B^aU Units of between a;ooo to 1 l,(XX) square
feet situated in prime and good secondary shopping

iocationa
• TheCataloguecomprises 1,400 items ofconsuner

durable goods
• Stock approodmedely £1.7 mBRaa

• l70Empkvee&
For a brachura or further infbnnation contact the

Joint Admintstrators: Mr.A R. Houghton or
Mr. JLP. Richards.

eibudieBoss
83/34 Chancery Ltne^ London WC2A1EWlTefc 01-405 8798.IbtoK 261296 TRCHANG.Fte 01-831 262a

MIDLAFID BASED
CYCLE AND
ACCESSORY

MANUFACTURERS

FOR SALE
OLD ESTABLISHED RAM

WITH FINE PROFIT RECORD

£800,000
PLUS STOCK AT VALUATION

APPUCATIONS FROM
PRINCIPALS ONLY, TO:
NORMAN j. WIGLEY
AND PARTNERS,
ACORN HOUSE,

1M HIGH ST.. ERDINGTON,
MRMINGHAN* 823 4QY.

Secretariri Aganey

Nartfe West Egghitf

Very successful and long estab-
ished Secrearial Agency For
Sale, due to retirement reasons,
rentre of busy N.W. town.
Would be of interest to ^st-
ing companies in the same field

or to IndMduai looking ter
substantial Investment

oppemnity.

Mfrft* Box H3042, FinaneM Times
VJ CMflon Streer, Loagea eC4P AC

By OrderoiThe Adminlslroior. I Qark Esq., Rm
of KIdsons& Partnere

re:SouthShore Haildoy Village Ud

HOLIDAY VILLAGE
COMPLEX

Bridnngton,Yorka
269 seltealerirtg chalets on 19Acre Site

adjoining weil-known beach.
Modem develcpment of licensed bars & leslaurant

nightclub supermarket shop% eta
Subs&ntlol rental& concession income
Considerable dev^qsment potential.

Por further details Ref: EFH

BNKUfflSYMMONS

Rational House, 64 Bridge St, ManchesterM3 3BN
Ibl: 061-8328454

And Bt London, Uverport a Bristol

Electronically Controlled

ADVERTISING
(Space Sales)

A small North London-based advertising business
selling space for electronicaUy-controUed equipment.
A subsidiary of a public company outside the group’s
main fields of activity with accumulated tax losses.

Principals only write to Box H2043, Financial Times
10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

-SHBX” PLC FOR SALE
EBUbllshwl 192S. Quote auspanded
1969. laauad capltar Indudaa Burar
aharaa. No aaaaia or llabiliiiea.

Ideal vehiclo. Often In ucaaa of
eSO.OOO for 7S%,

pitasa eonupii’
MR J. C. H. RHYS BURGESS

TEXTFARK LTD.,
S88-42S CBatnm Avonuo, IHoid
Em*x ISr 6U1. Tol 01-S84 SOM

. BUSIHESS FOR SALE
Opportunity to purchaao or buy into
ladioa totally axclualve and rapidly
axpanding doaignar eiathtng and
faahlen aeeaaaei

>ling M

outlet In Cantral Condon. Sualnua
la well aatabliahod and hao a good
regular and oKpondins cllontoTe.

inta/astag partiaa apply to:
Sox N20I3. Financial Timaa

10 Cannon Stroer. London EC4P <8Y-

Plant and Machinery

METAUSING PLANT (SECOND HAND) WANTED
A laadirM and auceaaafully mnnteg buainaaa orpanlaatlen of India te
intaraatoo to take evar on outright purehaaa baala and Import to India a
aecond hand vacunm netalialng plant, cemplatn with rnatalinr laegnarlng
and vamiahing tnachlna. alittar rowindar and printing maebina. Tho plant
ahonld have uaatul dlamatar of 1000 mm raqulrad niatallaing apoad aheuld
ba d dwtraa par lacend. Plant machtnariat may ba of direet tnatalvalna
procaas or tranafar mataUaing precass.

Intarattad paniaa wttb eemplata dataila must wrfta re addraaa ha/owr

Mr J. S. RUIA
S6 SOUTHDOWN CRESCSfT

CHEADIE HULNE
OESKIRE SKB SER

PORK LIPT TRUCKS. Wa hav* a aalcctlen
et aaeond hand nuauty troda avaBablo
ter IniiWaiBjta nlaw All elaanad.
nspecttd. naintad and in wKaliant
trarking order. Price Hat awallaMa on

Maoina
- -Jeoma^
Tnide LM..

Hama Rea^ Saltlcy. BlrmlnghMi.
021-327 S944f3, TM«« 3e«7£S.

nwkM ' Expert 'aoeulrlaal t<^d»inii£Bl^mhan _ Park Ult

Clubs

IJO am. DUce and tap
imuieianc. glamoran Iwmaaaa. cxeitlnp
floenhewa. 189, Raaen* St. W1, 01.734
0M7,

Company Notices

INTERFIRST TEXAS FINANCE N.V.

USSIIMMIOOpOOO

Gusrantecd Roating RaCe.NcKo due 1989

In aeeerdanoo with tba proviaiena el tha netca, nOtiea la haroby ghran

that tor tha thrM mentha period 13 May 19B7 to 13 Auguat 1S87 tho

noua will cany a rata of intafoat of 7*u% par inoum with a coupon
amnunt el US$lMA8.

Agant Bank
Chomical Bank

Business Opportunities

INVEST IN AUSTRALIA
Now is the time to use the favourable e.'cchange

rate and gain entry into the Australian groi%%
economy.

Ccnnpazty in VictOTia with export orders and current
importer of Briti^ goods seeks equity partner to
finance into ftuther markets in Pacific Basin.

Manufacturing building products, supplying all

states in Australia. Laige business in rural storage
plus eiqporters of same products.

High potential earning, large tax concessions.
Investment range £250,000 to one milhon pounds
sterling.

Interested parties please contact—
Company Chairman— Mr. Fergus A. Farley

Telephone: 01061 549519.33 Fax: 01061 54952330

or

Nic Thomas
Government of Victoria, London

Telephone: 01-836 2656 Fax: 01-240 6025

EXPANSION RNANCE FOR GROWING COMPANIES
Barry Edwtrdt & Asieciates is an independent team of expem
who specialise in helping companies raise finance for expansion
and development. Our expertise is fully supported by an integrated
planning service that includes:

CORPORATE FINANCE. MARKETING. ADVERTISING.
PLANNING AND RESEARCH AND CREDIT MANAGEMENT.

Telephone: 01-402 3967

or write to Barry Edwards A Associates
18 Stanhope Terrsce, Lontien W2 2TU

Contracts and Tenders

VEHICLES FOR PAKISTAN

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Credit No. 1603 PAK

t The Gmrnmcnt af Pekinan has reeetvod a credit fraei the im...
nstlonsl Oevelepment Assoeistlen in US Dollun
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THE ARTS

Serpentine Gallery/William Packer

All sweetness and light

La bella selvaggia/Teatro Argentina, Rome

The Serpentine Gellexy is -

such s beautiful end sym-
pathetic piece in v4iiCh to show
work of any kind that there is

always the danger of Iwing
teased into uncricieu
fcnthtt«i»giTi and over-piaisef
elevating the merely ordinary
into the outstanding. But the-
compliment works both ways,
and when the work on show
really is outstanding the
gallery itself always seems'
never to have looked better.

Sueh is tts present happy
state, with the son Ughttwg up
~^>ccasiuany—the xicbi heavy
greens of early sommer in the
Park outtide, and inside aU the
light, air and limpid colour of
Jennifer Durranfs recent paint-
ings (until June 14).
She has the entire gallery to

ber^lf and commands it effort-

lessly with comparatively few
canvasses, 24 In all Odus a Uock
of studies and vrorks -on paper)
each one some 8 or 9 by 9 or 10
feet square. Hie earliest dates
from 1975 but most are from
the last four years or so, for
tiiis is no definitive retrMpec-
tive. Indeed, she is so prolific

that she retrieved from store
only e fraction of her output
from whidk to make her
selection.
But that effortlessness is

deceptive, for it belies the sheer
labour and constant application,

the art ecmeealed hy art, that •

has gone into these paintings.
Mtot Dnrrant makes the point
herself in the quotation she
takes from Kandinsky . as
epigraidi to her catalogue: “The
artiA is not bom to a life of
pleasure. He must not live idle;

he has a bard work to perform,
and one tidUdi' often proves a
cross to be bone. He most
realise tiut his every deed,
feeling and thought ace raw
bat sure material fnun triiich

his woric is to arise; tiurt he is

^e in art. hut not in Ufe.“
But Kandlnsly hlmsdlf in his

own work points to the emitrari-

ness inherent in his own hard
words; for what eoidd be. ngne

;

instinct with life, energy and
intuitive invention than his own
early work and pioneering
abstraction?
With Miss Dnzzanfs woric toe

we lo^ in vain for evidence
of effort as its own justification.

Steeped to the gflls though she
may be hi serious purpose, in
her woik aU is sweetness and
light—simplicity... U^tnem of
touch, and yet t lively and

M

Jennifer Dnrrant (right) with her sister

in front of “Pink and Bhie,’* 1976

authoritative handling of the
sur&ee showing diseretion,
invention and formal wiL
AU painting is abstract paint-

ing in its way, just as all ab-
stract painting has its own space
and light and its reCmence to
the reel wmid by Imagiiutive
Bssoeiatitm. The mistake is not
so mwh to mark the difference
as to establish it on point of
princime: the one right, the
other forever wrong. However,
mndi work occupies the middle
.ground,, where only a slight
shift of AinphatBig can ]dace ift-

to one ride or another.
Jennifer Dnrriant is dearly tm

the side of abatraeti^ but ber
'porition wrald seem to be groV'
ing more eqnivocaL Her
imagery remains generalised
and unspedfle. but it is ob-
viousiy founded in her obsarva-
tion of the oatural wt^d, in
partienlar from anhnris and
vegetaUes—pods, seeds, flowers.

eggs, or even the mieroseopie
organisms

. of the UidogisfS
slide.

Ijrtiriy some of her wmh has
taken on a quality of mystical
or symbolic poeslbllMy. Perhaps
it was always latent in the won,
but now it shows openly
throng the titles she gives her
paithigs: Chy; Little Deaths;
Fasring; After (he Tomb; Fadr
ins Drowning and Dreamiog.
She is in short an Abstract Sym-
bolist her reference by angges-
tion to the processes and ex-

periences of life ' and death,
creation, genention and decay.

It is extremely beaztening h>
see painting of such quality at

a time when, in the face of
resurgent fixation, abstract
painting Is supposedly in final

retreat And it is especially

good to see it from tire hand of

a matnre and accomplished
artist—Him Darrant is in her

PapI Drivar

The FUuilsb. Badlo Sym-
phony Oichestnu under- its

young principal ooodnctoor.

JukkaPekha Sanste, cmn-
pleted its cyde of Sbdlns
symphcmies at the Brighton
Dome on Sunday with a pezfoz^
mance of the eaxte KvUervo
Symplumv, Oyas 7: a woric
based on qplsodes from tiie

Finnish epic poem Kalevala.

and therefore tdghly relevant
to this year's festival ttieme of
SeandinaviaD legend.
In fact the more mosically

arresting part of the concert
(broadcast live on Badio 9)
was an account in tiie flnt

half of Elgar's Cello Concerto,
with .Finnirii . soloist. A^.
Noras. This waa surprising
enough: one would -not partir

cularly expect a Finnish
ordxestra to have a ready way
with Elgar, and in any case
there were numerous little

faults of ensemble (most flag-

rant, the opening unison
melody for violas, whidi was
launched carrying an edio of
itself). But 'by some strange
crosacnltutal alchemy, the
pezfomunee as a whole was
more thoroughly Elgarian than
many iSm heard in years.
The balance with the soloist

Buxtcm Festival 1987
Kainiy Spain will be the

theme at the ninth Buxton
Festival (July IfiAugust 9).

The Festival's <9cn company
will be presentfaig three new
Itfoduetions; a KossiBi/Donl-
zetti double bill and Francesco
Conti's Don Quixote tn Sierra

Horena ILossioTs LVccosione
jo il Lodro will be song in a new
^riish version. As a curtain

raiser to thi* will be tiie Britidi

premiere cxC -Donixetti's first

opera, II PtgmaUone.
Don Quixote will also be tte

first profession staging of this

open in Britain, in a verrion by
Anthony Hose—who will con-
duct all three operas.
Other events indude Matter

Peter's Puppet Show by Manuel
de Falls in a worfcriiop perfonn*
ance for diildren, and concerts

linked to the main Spanish
tiieme given by John Ogdon,
The Ciarlos BonneH Clasriea!

Guitar Ensemble, Victoria de
los Angdes, Mazisa Bobles and
ber lady harpists and the

Northern Sinfbnia conducted by
Sir Charles Groves among
others.

was perfect-^ was able to fill

the hall "With muanpeded, con-
centrated doqnence. The
orchestral sound Itself had a
magical, dd fashioned mono-
du^e qoaUty^-the strings
(appropriatdy not too large in
number) contributed sweet-
ness, frerime» and darlty, the
woodwinds made tiieir diarmo-
teristie interjections with just
tile right amount of spit The
soloist whose virtnority seoned
taxed by his part (and not as
so often, blith^ In excess of its

demands) was enonnoiisly able
to illuminate the structure of
the fonr inter-related move-
ments. and movingly contrived
to suggest that the emotional
key to the work lay only in the
very last notes he played.

The bol^ unwieldy,
avdcwardly orchestrated, five-

movement JCnlZeroo Syi^hony
is always worth a bearing—now
It can be heard rriatively often,

though tiie composer banned
oerfOrmances dncxiig his lif^
time. It stands in anilDgous rela-

tion to his mature anmbered
symphonies as -does Mahler's
Klagende Lied to hii both the
ear& essays (epic, grandiose in
character, choralozchestral in
.texture) are acts on
thrir composers’ parts of
creative selfidcfinition.

niid<40s—who has continued to
work through this difficult

period undeterred.
Abstraction has no more gone

away than had figuration before
it, nor will it disappear in the
future, but it may still suffer

for a while a certain critical

neriecL The trouble is that
dealers, curators and critics

alike too often require a theory
or a current, identifiable move-
ment to justify their own com-
mitment, while the more simple
end enduring virtues of good,
straight-forward painting go un-
remarked.
No doubt a band-waggon of

sorts will soon begin to roll

again for abstraction, with some
fairly meretrieions younger
passengers on board mixed in

with the more talented. The
yonn& of coarse, deserve their
ffhanev, but just as with the
figurative revival the more in-

teresting and substantial are
llkriy to be older artists of ex-

perience, proven achievement
and tenadly.

Gillian Aytes and Albert Irvin
are two such painters, too long
inisgng

, who have rightly oome
into their own in recent yeus
witit proper exhibition and
representation in major colle<s

tiODS. There ere many more
who deserve as muCh, such as

Basil Beattie triio was a finalist

for this yew’s Athena Prize and
had a memorable show at Cur-
wen in the ^ring. And it Is

clear tiiat Jeiuiifer Darrant
alrea^ holds a place in a dis-

ttngoidied company.

*
A sadder ease by far is that

of Brian Fielding, a painter
whose reputation stood as high
as any and whose infinenea as
a teadier upon generations of
younger abstract artists was
profound. Be died last month
of cancer, after a short illness

that stnidc him jnst as his star
was beginning to rise into its

proper place.

A siAstantial retrospective of
tile distlnguiriied contribution
be had made to British abstract
paintingslnce 1960 had opened
in Shrifield, his native city.

That riiow went on to Birming-
ham and is now at the vnn-
Chester Galleiy, in Park
Avmme, V^mehester, vtiiere it

opens to (he ptxblie tomorrow
(until June 9). It is both his
memorial and a true celebra-
tion.

• The 19-year-old Ma2der was
'more precocious and selFcer-
tain, though, than tiie 2&-year-

old Sibelius, and KuUerpo is

much more evidently the tyro
woric. It has a pieced-together
quality and a tendency to
explore odd structural comers
that not even this fervent and
strong-boned account of it could
disgnise. The sonori^ is often
tmacemKaUy harsh and bare,
and leaves one wondering
whether Sibelius meant it to
be or whether he merely took
some eaqr options in complet-
ing his score. There are lovely

inspiratkms—but even the most
beautiful and Sffielian move-
ment tiie second, “Kullervo's
Youth.** witii its golden theme
for strings, rambles off course.

The men of the Brighton
Festival Chorus articulated the
Fininsh syllables of tiieir long
namtive passages (third and
fifth movements) with conscien-
tioue iwedrion, even if they
did not fuSy adiieve that
“ splendidly Uadc tone eoloiir

”

spoken of by Robert Lay^ in
lus programme notes. The two
vocal soloists, soimno Karita
Mattila and (especially) bari-

tone Jonna Hyzuiinen. added
glamoar and dramatic inten-

sity to the performance; it was
a phy tiiey had so Uttie to ring.

Wilffam Weaver
We know Goldoni's name

better than we know bis works.
On Italian theatre fasades bis
medallion^ortnit can often be
seen, but on the stage inside,
the popular half-dozen of his
works. La Zoeondiero, Artec
chtno serco d< due padroni, I
TustegM, and so on—are usu-
ally the fare. Less
works, from bis enormous
oeuvre, are seldom explored,
w even read: and. for that
matter, the sheer, large num-
ber of volumes in his Complete
Works can be daunting.

So tbe production of his rare
La bella selvaggia at the
Teatro Argentina in Some is

of special interest The woric
dates from 17S8, the year be-
fore Voltaire’s Candufe, but
more than 20 years after his
play Alsxre, an obvious source
oi Goldoni’s inspiration. We are
thus at the bei^t of the En-
lightenment and the spirit of
the Encyclopdedi breathes in
this work. It is, indeed, under-
lined in this presentation,
adapted by tbe critic Mario
Roberto Cimnaghi, with the
collaboration of the producer
Sandro SequL
In addition to trimming

Goldoni’s long text
also did some discreet rewriting
of the verses, and—u a fore-

wordr-wrote a little prose scene
of his own, introducing a noble
Venetian family, a pedantic
abbfi, some servants, gathered
in a handsome chinoiserie
room (tbe sets and costumes by
Giovanni Crisolinl Malatesta
are brilliant), to listen to a
story of America—of Guyana, to

be pFeeise,r-whi(di then turns
into the Goldoni play, as the

Venetians become its actors.

Thus tbe daughter of tbe
Venetian house is seen as
Delmira, the Indian princess;
the abbd is king Camur, her
father; and her Venetian paiv
ents become a pair of Portguese
aristocrats, participants In the
Iberian sack of the New World.
The cast Is nicely teamed, but
Rosa Di Lucia, in the title role,

is outstanding, clearly an act*

ress of talent and promise. This
is her first important appear^
ance in a traditional role, after

she has attracted attention in

various avant-garde produo
tions. As tbe sronng Venetian
lady, she is sull^, and even a
bit plain; her sulks are trans-

fonned into empassioned out-

rage when she is playing the

savage beauty, the noble slave.
Throughout, she manages to
hint at an inner irony, an en-
gaging aloofness towards the
play’s events.

As Don Ximene (and, first,

the noble Venetian father)
Duilio Del Prete is elegant,
stylish, and properly stylised:

lusting after his savage slave,

but ready to marry, when It

becomes necessary, his promised
Donna Alba (nicely played by
Franca Tamantint). Gianni
Garko is Don Alonso, a less
randy and more enlightened
candidate for Delmira's dus^
hand. In the typical comTnedio
deWarte intermeso. Aide Aste
is a pert Rosina, taunting the
savage Sehiehirat (an agile

Stefano Onofri).

Goldoni was also a librettist.

and this exotic play cries out
for music. Marcello Panni, an
admired conductor (and com-
poser) of avant garde works,
has devised some tuneful I8th

century pastiche, with an
occasional romantic tinge. The
prologue opens with a delight-

ful tune played on waters
glasses: elsewhere a trio —
harpsichord, violin, and cello— is heard, sometimes by itself,

sometimes beneath the text in
melodrama, and occasionally
accompanying the actors when
they burst (or slide) into song.

Sequi’s smooth, suave produc-
tion does not strain for laughs,
but it provokes some. Even
more, it makes the spectator
smile, in relaxed enjoyment of

a charming text, charmingly
expounded.

Franca Tamantini, Rosa Di Lucia and Gianni Garko

Gershwin Test’ revives American musical
Every Friday, the Mew York

Times “ We^end ** section
prints infOnnatlon on tiricet

availability for Broadway
shows. The four listed ss “ sold
out’’ these days are all mori-
cals, and all imports from
London: Cats, Les Misdrabies,
Starlight Express, and Me and
My Girl, the only one with any-
thing like a real tune.

Fortunately for those who-are
depressed ^ this state of
affairs, there is a real move-
ment to preserve and propagate
what might be called we classic

American musical, the shows of
tiie teens, twenties, and thirties

for wUch writm like Jerome
Kern, George and Ira Gershwin.
Ririiard Rodgers and Lorenz
Hart. I^oent Yonmans, and
Cole Porter provided songs that
have become indestrnctible
standards.

Tbe prodnctlons at the ex-
quisite little Goodspeed (^ra
House in East Haddam. Con-
nectient, are .done with less

attempt at complete authenticity
~4ooks are rewritten and
songs freely interpolated from
other shows—but they are I

always affectionate and free
from condescension or camp,
and often given true distinction

by the choreography of Dan
Siretta, which is informed by
eareJEul research into period
sorial and theatrical dance
styles. It Is thanks to Good-
speed that we have been made
familiar %iritfa sixch master-
pieces of the genre as Kern's
Very Good Ed^ and Oh Boy!
and the Gershwin's Tip-Toes.

The movement has received

an i^ortant boost through the
recent discovery of a wealth of
manuscript material in a
Warner Brothers warehouse in
Seeaueus, New Jersey, indud-
ing the scores of many indivi-

dual songs and of whole shows,
such as the Gershwins* Frita^
rose, given in London in 1924
but never in New YorL
George Gershwin died in 1937

of a brain tumour, at the age of

S9, The SOth anniversary of his

death was celebrated at tbe
Brooklyn Academy of Music by
a doublebeader concert perform

mance of Of Thee I Sing, which i

won its writers a Pulitzer Prize
in 1932, and its 1934 sequal
Let 'Em Eat Cake, in perform-
ing editions perpared by
McGlinn and tiie Gershwin
scholar Robert KimbaU.

Earlier, there was a gala per-
formance at which Mikhail
Baryshnikov danced a short
ballet by Siretta, Cynthia Har-
mon (Glyndebouzne's Bess) and
Ruby Hinds sang a duet,
“Lonely Boy,** that had been
cot from Porgy and Bess before
the opening in 1935. and
Johnny Green and his orchestra
played his recently unearthed
ortgznal arrangements of songs
written for Fred Astaire.

If Porgy is an American folk
opera, the two musicals are
American operettas clearly
modelled on Gilbert and Sul-
livan (“She's tbe illeritimate
daughter of the iUegitiinate son
of the Uligitimate nephew of
Napoleon"). Both are political
satires, not without topicality

today, on sudh subjects as presi-

dents and their firri ladies, elec-

tion platforms and threats of

impeachment. The satire in Of
Thee I Sing is mild enough in
all eonscieoee, bat in the later
show the tone becomes bitter

and pessimistic.

In Brooklyn, the books were
snnmiarised in a narration
read by Jack Gilford, and the
emphasis was all on the music.
Of Thee I Sing's title song and
“Love is Sweeping the
Country’’ have an irresistible

energy and forward movement
that are unmistakeably
American. The opening chorus.
“Wintergreen for President",
with its quotations from old

popular and patriotic songs, is
reminiscent of Charles Ives.
Both shows have wonderful
rhythm brilads in “Who
Cares?” and “BEne",
respectively.

'The perfonnances were
under the musical direction of
Michael Tilson Thomas, long a
GerShwin advocate, with the
orchestrations (by Gershwin
himself. Robert Russell
Bennett, and William Da^).
which McGlinn found in

storage at Samuel French four
years ago, sparklingly played by
the Orchestra of St Luke's.
Even though the Opera House
at Brooklyn has superb
acoustics, tbe singers were
amplified, as usual nowadays—
and as they would not have
been on Broadway in the
’thirties. This has the effect of
making tbe chorus’s words
largely inaudible.
As Wintergreen, Larry Kelt

was more of a cipher than the
authors may have intended,
but Maureen McGovern and
Paige O'Hara were spirited as
the first lady and her rival, who
loses out when the former
proves to be pregnant, as she
enounces in waltz time: “ Tm
about to be a mother. He's
about to be a father.” The
music is exhilarating, and one is

all the more grateful to be
reminded of the freshness of
Gershwin's melodic gift and of
his musical ideas, in view of tbe
musical poverty of today's
blockbusters.

David Vaughan

Gyorgy Pauk/Wigmore Hall

Since 1961. when he left
Hungary to make his home in
London, Gyfirgy Pauk has
played a vital, characteristic
and colourful role in London’s
musical life — and further
afield mtemationally too — as
solo violinist, chamber player
and teacher. Last Saturday was
tbe 25tfa anniversary to the day
of his first London recital at

the Wigmore Hall, and a host of
friends and admirers turned
up In the same hall again to
hear him celebrate the event
in person.

Althongb be can torn his
hand prettily enon^ wben be
wishes to lighten matters, Pauk
is no salon virtuoso, and his
anniversary programme was
made of serions stuff. He
opened his redtai with Beet-
hoven's D major sonata (the
first of tile op. 12 set)—an
eeUPank performance, notable

Dominic Giii

for its elegance and energy, and
its deft expressive pointing. Not
even his most ardent admirers
would claim Paak to be one of
tbe great Beethovenians of our
time: but whatever the playing
may have lacked in dramatic
weight it made up for ably in
its cogent musleality and care-
ful. imaginative colouring.

He continued with Bach’s D
minor solo Partita: clean, direct
to its target, impeccably tuned.
It is more than merely fanciful.
I think, to have found the most
snceesriul, and the most arrest-
ing, parts of the performance
those that were most strongly
imbued with Hungarian eharafr'
ter—Pauk's account of tbe
Gigue, for example, buoyant and
joyful, underpinned with splen-
did rhyUiiiiic intensity and with
a paradoxical twist of mrian-
eholy quintessentially Magyar;
and the Chaconne, driven on

with a powerful impetus,
punctuated by a wealth of quiet,
rhetorical questions—is it here,
or there: this way, or that ?

Pauk is above all a thoughtful
violinist; hut that predomi-
nantly cerebral quality did not
prevent many delicious frag-
rances emerging from his
Debussy sonata-In the Inter-
mkde especially, exquisitely
timed, finely gauged. He gave a
lively reading too of Lutoslaw-
ski’s recent (1985) Partita for
violin and piano, an interest-
ing, part abrasive, part ingratiat-

ing stylistic half-way house; and
a jubilant finale of Bartok's first

Rhapsody, even if by now
understandably, the bow arm
was starting to sound a little

weary at the biggest climaxes.
His accompanist was Roger Vig-
noles, reliably quick and respon-
sive, consistently strong and
accurate in his support
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Babenstein with Lucy Peacock, Ear

ja Boxiis and Peter Maus. (343 81).

ovafiens> an perfoimaiiees Id Bbi»

burg MnabhaTtw. La Ehvonte,

feed In a concert veirion Stan Ah-

eia Nefife; Giotgie Zecenaro. Alberto

and Baiife-Iloa Sn.

Aadfiat.Opera: Lastptriunaan of

La in vAidi Ydeo Vsfe

nabe and Alberto CapUo sing the

nMn perln m—vtiTmiIi ><» a

cenezo and 'nbd Christie. Ke
WeASre end Das Rhetngold. both
piedneed by Ruth Bergbaus emong

WpTiVftiT* CTOUCMO* nf

reoent eeasons. The cast inchidfs

Sandra Wslker;June Csid, Carntfa
Deigat, WoSgaeg Ftobst, Catarina

Ligoi&a,EDen Shade; Gril GQniare
WjiT^ BafEehier. Kdo und

naas are snag by (Bsqfs Linos and
Jar. Ke Veikanlte Bract

zoands off the weds. (2 96 a).

OolagBe^Opera: Fidriie has fine

wetattoas by Marianne SrstL Erie

BaUvatm and p*™*™ Winider.

Ihera was «-i» sp^soss for Der
Bosenlcnalier, when it qpenad. The
east fecisgi feCezgaret Marshall, De-

lores Zegler, Teresa and
(Mnfe von tegatiier

(30781).

latoiAeetorSlBttgBttiGuestpeitor-
manoe of fiw Bc&boi Tbestn with

Boris Godonov, in Rnsssn.
Ttw week also features Die histigen

Weibervon'Windsor, OteDo andJen-
ilfe.(30321)L

NETHERLANDS

crindsf^a wife PoedeTs Mad-

am dcected bv Moaitpe
Wfumhem and designed fay Bin^

maanSoherr.TbeNeffieriandsflul-

harmanio conducted by Chaztes

daa, with Haoko Nisirida (Cbo-QiO’

«m£^and^Seoto
DaneOy (ffiuiidess}. (The). QSS 4S5).

The WartonsT Bailee wife Befee
IGghtfall (Christe/Martiin^, Corps
(Van Manen/Beig), SevenSi Sy^
rixaqr (Van Sebajfe/Beetooven).
Toe in Den Bosdi,Cerine (125125),
Wed and Ihur in Ifixedit Sdiouw-

burg (31 02 41).

UHOON
- Boyal Open^ COvent Garden:Dm lat

rat revival of Jrim Cc^deyh rather
pretfaweHy »»-

efy wertber introifeira to
Aandsco Areiza in the tltie role
and Agnes Baltsa as Chariotte; Mi-
diari SduMwaodt <»»«»*«««»- PUr-
iher perfemancra of Dzrandot, last

of the Stravinriqr-Bavel douUe-faiD
made famoBs faythe David Eodmey
sets and costamas. (MO 1066).

NatioBal Opera, CoEsenmiOi^
phens in the Underworid, a Gerald
Sceriadesgned — not

notable for genuine Offenbach wit

Of satire, retnrns fore farther loond
of perfannaneoM by liDiao Wat-
son and TtaiyJenkins. DergemiriiS’

Stone Ckiest end Moznfs Don
Giovanni, two very different vei^

sons of the Dos Joan legend, both
fnwtiwHA in repettory, each in a per*
iOnnanoe with a good deal of meab

Inter*** twwciiial drfll to i*.

fee. (838 8161).

VIENNA

Siaatwpir: Dee Rosenfeainller cob-
dnded by Soot with Ta Kanawa,
Fassbander, Wise, Banfebn. Sania,
7t\pirDtn- Qtdlo Conducted by MpKh»

wifii DemingD, Ibotova-Sintov, lilo-

va, Bnison; Werther condnrted by
Ftesson with Vbn Stade,

Bensnid, Scans (SI 444/2655).

aWfaimen Das Land dra Mcfaelne;
ewidiHiwI by BiU: Der OpembaO,
conducted by Boneompagni; Der
ftemdenfnbira, coodiueteafe Bibl;
Otpheos in der Untaiwrit, condtwl*
edV Bibl (51 444/2857).

NEWYORK

Aaaericaa BeBet Theatre nfatropoli-
ten Opera Heos^ Qrnthui Gregory,
Merinme TdiericsssI^ mui ectistie

giector BChbail Baiyahnikov re-

tom far the season of mixed
pragrammew
premieres of Sunset dmreogr^died
by Etenl Tsykr to Bger end Enough
Srid, dark ^petffe dtoret^raphy
to George Perils mnste, TJiv<T»»n

Center. Ends June IS (382 6000).

NewYork Cfe BeBet (New York State

Theater): More thm 40 works Iqr

B&lenduaw Bobbins Martnis
and other cLmeograpbers win be
part of the tno-mimtlHoog 881h sea-

mi^ ifwttwrfiwg two new woAs by
aCM-ttw sat to fey

MUtari Torlra Ends June 28. lin-

crin Center (670 M70).

TOKTO

Asand MaU BeBet Ooniiianj in works
from dasriral ballet tepertolie.

Outo Ban. (Wed). (460901).

(J^ian's nnv”"] coiteiiqxirBzy

dance): Anzu FUrukawas formmiy
ofrenowed Sankaijnkn Tfeoupe. The
Mermaid, Parco Stege Lab. (Thors).

(477S874); Min Tanaka dureogm-
phing works ^ Western disd^es,

Thss de Qoiney Montsi
Garda (Toes), Katerina

(We^ Ften ^ Nakano fY^iraiAo

(384 2051).

Saleroom/Antony Thomcroft

Marilyn appreciates
Sotbeb^ held a routine sale

of antiquities yesterday which
prodneed a total of £123,194
and 22.36 per cent unsold, a
high figure but not unusual in
this market where there are
relatively few buyers and many
worries about authenticity.

Hie top price was the £3,740
paid by the London dealer
Charles Kde for a group of ten
small Egnitian bronzes of
around 600 BC: the top esti-

mate had been £t000. Another
London dealer. Korban. bought
a group of miscellaneous
Egyptian antiquities for £8,080,

and tbe same sum secured a
Luristan bronze sword of the
first millenium BC, plus five

others thrown into tbe lot

This was all low key tn com-
parison witii Sotheby's London
sale on Friday wben it secured
another world record price for

a Teddy Bear of £8,800. It was
paid by the American dealer

Riebard Wright, who dominates

the martcet It was, of course.
Trtadft by tiie German firm of

Steiff, around 1913, and

although only 20 inches high

and no real danger to anyone
thig Teddy wears a mu^e.

The other highlight of the

auction was tbe show girl dress

worn by Harilyo Monroe in the

film Bus Stop. It was not

actually disposed of at tbe sale

but afterwards the Grosvenor

Gallery of London bought it for
£15,950 in a deal arranged with
the vendor, who was in the
room. In 1975 Christie's sold
the dress, which Is missing a
few sequins and contains a
notable hole in the fish net
stockings, for just £380.

In New 'York over the week-
end Sotheby's disposed of con-
tinental furniture for
£2297.874, with a modest 8 per
cent unsold. An Italian
Baroque marble table top of
the first half of the 17th cen-
tury, measuring 4 ft 5i ins by
321 ins, sold for £177,836.
around five times its forecast,

and a Louis KVZ ormolu
mounted mahogany bureau plat,

made In the late IStfa century,

and signed G. Benneman, com-
fortably beat its top forecast at
£129335.

The sale suggested that

French furniture was returning

to favour after a tricky patch.

A Regency ormolu mounted
ebonized bureau plat of
around 1720 was on target at

£129,3S while an unusual
item, a German neo-classical

ormolu mounted mahogany
piano, signed and dated by
David Roentgen and Kinzing.

1785, made £122B68, as against

an estimate of around £20J)Gi).

It was created for the Russian
Cznr's coorL
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Right down
the middle

World Telecommunications

SINCE its formation in 1982
the Alliance between the
Liberal and Social I>emoeratic
parties has become a serious
third force in British politics

that may one day be challeng-

ing for first place. Thus its

manifesto ought to be seriously
discussed as a draft programme
for government unlike the old
Liberal manifestos which con-
tained a mixture of good and
zany ideas — the good being
stolen by the big parties and
the zany best forgotten.
“Britain United.'* published

yesterday, passes all the con-
Tentional tests. It is seriotis,

it is comprehensive and it is

costed. On this basis, the
Alliance would almost certainly
be ^e second choice of the
majority of both Labour and
Conservative voters.

With the one important ex-
ception of constitutional re-
form, the manifesto goes right
down the middle between the
two senior parties. It has
accepted privatisation, but
would not cany it too far. It

endorses Britain’s independent
nuclear defence capacity, but
rejects the more powerful
Tritent as the successor to
Polaris. It is not wholly opposed
to civil nuclear power, hut is

against goizig ahead with the
pressurised water reactor at

Sizewell at the present time.
And so it goes on, not so much
seeking compromise for Its own
sake as putting forward a
natural middle way between
what it regards as the reac-

tionary excesses of Labour and
the radical excesses of Mrs
Thatcher's Tories.

Solvingproblems
The proopsals can be divited

into tfaji: good, the bad and the
questionable. Among the bad
is the call for statutory reserve
powers to impose a counter-
inflation tax on companies
which are judged (by whom?)
*0 be paying too high wages.
That is a reversion to the past
and is incomes policy by
another name. There Is also
a harking back to an industrial
strategy that rarely wo^ed
when it was employed in the
1960s and 1970$ and which
seemed to have gone out with
the last Labour Government.
Among the questiiOnid>le is

the proposal to introduce Indus'
trial Investment Bonds to
facilitate the setting up of new
businesses. They exist in other
countries. There is no reason
wby they should not be tried
in Britain, though h7 now there
are manifold ways of raising
start-up capital
Rather more questionable is

the insistence that problems

can be resolved by the estab-
lishment of Royal Commissions
and changing the names and
functions of government
departments. Under the Alli-
ance there would be a Royal
Commission to review the ques-
tion of police accountability,
and another on the presents
tion of violence in the media.
There would also be a new
Ministry of Justice, a new
Department of Environmental
Protection headed by a Cabinet
minister and, again with a seat
in the Cabinet, a unified
ministry with responsibility for
the arts, broadcasting, films,

publishing, leisure and recrea-
tion. Taken together, the pro-
posals sound positively Wil-
sonian. That does not auto-
matically mean they will le^
to solutions.

Constitiitional change

Yet where the manifesto is

good it is very, very good. Fore-
most is the emphasis on the
alleviation of poverv and the
longer term plan to merge the
tax and benefits system, and
the employees* national insur-
ance contribution with income
tax. The attack on poverty
should be at the heart of every
manifesto in this election.
There are also some good
smaller ideas: for example, the
*‘ rent-a-room '* scheme to en-
courage labour mobility and to
allow those with spare living
space in their homes to m^e
some income.

Best of all, however, is the
section on constitutional
change, otherwise called the
Great Reform Charter. How-
ever, the Alliance fares in the
election it will have done well
to have put this subject on the
agenda. As the manifesto
points out: “Democracy in
Britain did not just happen. It
was the product of reform.**
Save for the introduction of the
departmentally related Select
Committees in the Bonse of
Commons, it has been a long
time since there has been any-
thing comparable to a Reform
Act The House of Ixirds. re-
gional and local democracy and
the role of the public service
all need looking at again. The
Alliance has taken the lead.

There remains prc^portional
representation of which the
Alliance is, of course, in favour.
The election will take place
under the existing rules of first
past the post Yet the results
should serve as a basis for an
inquest into whether the pre-
sent s^em combines the ri&t
mixture of fairness and effec-
tiveness. It should not be
dudeed, even by the wizmers.

Slowly the

lines are

opening
By Terry Dodsworth and David Thomas

I
F there were any remain-

'ing doubts about the emerg*
ence of telecommunications

as a genuinely globd industry,

they should have been dispell^
by two prolonged rows this

year. The efforts of Cable &
Wireless to break into the
Japanese market and the cam-
paign by American Telephone
and Telegraph to do the same
in France, have demonstrated
telecommunications* coming of
age — complete with support-
ing east of ministers, interven-

ing ambassadors and enraged
corporate executives.

Yet as the world creaks
towaite a more open market in

telecommunications, it is evi-

dent that the pace of change is

enoRinusly variable from
country to country. It Is these
differences which lie at the
heart of the conflicts. Countries
wbKbk are liberalising most
quicldy are also tending to lose
market share, exposing their

dome^ complies to new com-
petitors at home without com-
pensatozy t^portunlties over-

seas.

Political pressures, both
internal and external, will con-

tinue to have an important role

in shaping liberalisation in
each major industrialised
eountzy.

The US Congress leeently
tamed up the heat on the mono-
poly held by the Sundespost in
the West German telecom-
munications market widely
considered one of the most
closed in Europe. Legislation
requiring the President to

retaliate against countries that
do not open their markets to
US goods specified the Bundes-
post mozMpoly as an irritant In
tbe UK, the pace of farther
liberalisation will be affected
decirively by tiie general elec-
tion: if tbe Conservatives are
returned, moves to weaken the
duivoly held by Briti^ Tele-
com and MeTcuiy Communica-
tions are almost certain.

Yet althou^ telecommunica-
tions will remain peculiarly
suscq>tible to swings in political
fashion, there is an underlying
trend towards liberalisation
whicb seems unstoppable.

Technological developments
are seeing to that Spixalling
costs—developing a new public
exchange can boost glbn
(£S96m)—oie forcing equip-
izient nunufaeturers into inter-
natiozial alliances to spread the
burden.
Users are voting with their

feet where they cazi. The high
cost of teleeomznuziitatiwis m
West Genziaziy is widely seen as
a smjor distincenutive to foot-

loose mnltinatioiials locating
eommuzilcation centres there.
High-speed data liites cost up
to IS times more there thats

they would in the UK or the US.
according to a recent report by
McKinsey. the US constants.
Yet altbou^ the prepares

are the same in many countries,
tbe extent of liberalisation and
tbe form taken varies widely.
For a start there is the dis-

tinction between services and
equipment These two sides of
the telecommnnicatiozis busi-
ness are Inextricably linked
because of the intezise. paterna-
listic relatloziship which has
existed In the past betweezi the
network operators and the
equipment suppliers. As
national monopolies, telephone
companies have been obliged
to faster domestic suppliers
The dififerences between

these two aspects of tbe busi-
ness are now. however, being
thrown into sharp relief. As
the chart shows, liberalisation
is proving much easier to intro-
duce on the equipment than on
the services side.

At one end of this spectrum,
where the greatest amount of
competition has emerged, is the
manufacturing of equipment for
the private market, such as
private exchanges and tele-
phone handsets. Historically, the
service utilities maintained a
grip over this area. They tended
to vet products that had to be
connected to the public system
or to have a monopoly over the
distribution of these products.
Today, these controls have

been widely reduced.
The large deficit in US lele-

communications trade, currently
at around $1.6ba, is primarily
due to the influx of equipment
of this kind, from cheap Korean
telephones to pzivate exchanges
from NEC of Japan. Eve.*i West
Germany is bending to the pre-
vailing wind;

Throwing open the market in
public exchange equipment,
however, has proved more
tricky. Genuinely competitive
conditions izi th^ field have
been achieved so far only izt

the US. and even there the
market is largely in tbe hands
of AT & T and Northern Tele-
com of Canada.

The reason for tMs high
degree of control over the
public exchange sector goes
back to strategic industrial

issues. Govenunents have
tended to support a local

national champion in the tele-

phone switchizig maricet because
the products have bees seen as
teclmology leaders, and even in
the present era of liberalisation,

changes in this field are often
highly politicised.
The long battle for control of

Fmnee's CGCT is a paradigm
of how political these isues can
become. AT & T protested tiiat

Siemens of West Gennany
should ziot be given preference
in taking over the company
simply because of European in-
dustrU horse-trading — and
Ericsson of Sweden was allowed

emerge as a compromise
between the two.

It is difficult to see this
market in big switches ever
becozning a commodity^1n>e
business with a multiplicity of
competing systems. I}evelo>
ment expenditure is so hl^
and the relationships between
the supplier and the user so
close that tbe bu^ness demands
long-term commitments. More
likely is a gradual attrition in _
ti)e number of players wilUng liberalise, Batiter vague pto-

to accept the risks, so that posals issued by a government
eventually several coontiies commission in February centred
will have no national ctaaznplon cn separating the Bundespost
to look after. tiie Ministry of Posts and
On the service side of the Telecommunications and then

indnstry. on the other hand, the splitting tile operational parts

priiziary way of injecting com- two: a monopoly switching

petition at present is to multi- azid transmission bisiness. Tele-

ply the number of operating net** ^aod a services group,

companies to provide choice. Teledienst, which would be res-

But this is tricky, beeanse It is Pp“siUe fer value-added ser^

not easy to nurture a compe- (informato^ paoag^
titor to a monopoly without supphes of sp^aUsed data) in

introducing new protective competMoft with private coim

regulations for the nev^eomer. P*®*®*-
,

Moreover, in sznaller countries. ftfindi Govenunent Is

it is azWble that genuine Plcnotitit to put to parliament

economies of scale are incom- before the Md of tte year a new
patible with competing basic Uw libe^Wng tel^mmu^-
networks: gradually breaking

As a 'restilt. competition to ojjhe Dir^on
this sector of the mket is generale des Tdecommunica-

extremely limited, the pace of nons.

change slow, and differences However, it is still Ukmy mat
between countries marked. even the avowedly reformist

At present, the US has French Government will draw

undoubtedly gone furthest 1»*^ &©» i“*^2SS®****
*

towards service deregulation. Pe^tor to me DCT.
Although the big regional The attitude of both of these

operating companies remain countries, particnlarly West Ger-

monopolies in the local tele- vans, sew“
phone market, competitors to from a belief that tiieir m-
ATAT have been allowed to dnstzial development U best

emerge in long distance, imd served by supporting lorel

similar competition is being uiaTnifactmcrs nCher thanby
encouraged in inteznatibnA totting tdephime .tariff
connections. Japan, so often pilloried for

In Europe, tbe picture is very its protectionist s^tim^ts,
different. Only the UK has stands out as a brave innovator

^lifted substantially in the in this area. Two yra wo.
direction of the US, and the monopolies held by NKK
because of the different struc- in the dwnestic market and

ture of tbe British industry, KDD in internation^ co^um-
tbe type of competition is some- cations were officially broira;

what different: the introduction since then, foim compamu nave

of Mercury, the alternative to started op^bems inside the

British Telecom, is aimed at country albeit on a llnim
cresting a rival in services ri^t basis, and Ihc fate of an altet-

across the board—in local calls, native longdistance roppli^ is

long distance and internationiL being decided m tte conwcc

The Bundespost is under with Cable « wiretess.

little internal pressure to What is even odder about

HOW OPEN AMI
the MARKETS r

the Japanese position, given tiie

county’s history of protee-
tionlszn, Is that it wrote a law
whidh allowed a foreign com-
pany like C&W to take up to
SS per cent in the intemational
operating group. No other
major industrialised country
has even contemplated allofw-

ing foreigners sudi a large
stake In its basic telecommu-
nications services.

Japan’s drive towards more
competitive markets has been
prompted by the appalling
qoality of' its telecommuni-
cations services. The system is

underdeveloped, with spending
on telecommunications stand-
ing at less than 0.07 of gross
national product, against a
rate of OBT per cent in the
UK.
One area of servieea — tbe

newest— Is more of an excep-
tion to this story of limited
competition. Value-added ser-

vices are among the freest
areas of telecommunicatioua.
Free in the US and the UK,

they are developing reasonably
well in both countries. In West
Germiny. by contrast, there
are no foreign electronic mail
services available yet.

'nils could be a rerioua deflect

for Eniope in the future: if

the telephone Is to develop as
tbe central instnunent for tbe
dellvety of far more electromc
services to both home and
izidustry

If the pace of liberalisation

varies from country to country,
so too do the structures which
liberaUsation is bringing with
it
The US model— different

comp^tOTS in long distance
and international services and
local monopolies—> is unique.
So too is tbe Japanese: separate

domestic and iaternational nr-
rlers, which are tobh frellng

tbe first winds of competition.
Even in Europe, so long the

domain of the monopolistic
baronies, variations are eincrg-
Izig. The UK. with thr pri-
vately owned BT and a .second
network, is out on its own. But
Other countries are creating
their own structures: the
Netherlands, for example, is

giving its service greater dis-
tance from the government by
allowing it to raise money on
ita own account in the capital
markets.
So although the global trend

la towards liberalisation, the
consequence by the turn of the
century night be greater diver-
se in telecommunications
stnietures than exist at present.
Yet it will be surpnsing if

greater competition does not
show up as two common strands
running through this locretsinff
diversity. It is forcing the pre-
vious monopolies to becomo
more efficient It is also forc-
ing them to bring their prlres
more into line with costs, by
boosting local and cutting long-
distance charges.

Liberalisation will ultinuitely
be judged against these two
yardstiiis. In particular,
domestic subscribers, the group
most sensitive to increases Ip
local charges, will want to see
more of the efficlczicy gained
from competUiOD feeding
through to them. So far. the
benefits of liberalisation have
gone mainly to the business
sector. For tbe most part, tho
domestic subscriber remains to
be convinced.

Additional reporting by Peter
Bruce cn Bonn. Foul Betts <n
Paris and Carla Rapaport in
Tokyo.

Battle for power
in Fiji

THE coup d’etat in Fiji is a
pertinent reminder that the
South Pacific is no longer a
playground of lagoons, coral
reefs and Pacific islanders
living a life of idyllic harmony,
untouriied by tbe rough reali-
ties of the greater world.
Tbe circumstances leading to

last week's mllita^ coup are
based in colonial histor yand
deep-seated racial disharmony.
They are not therefore directly
cozmected with the wider geo-
political issues such as strategic
Soviet and Libyan liaisons
among the island coznmunities
in. the region.

Nevertheless, the Fiji in-
surrection is one more example
of instability in the region and
further proof that Australia and
New Zealand, as the main
democratic states in the South
Pacific, have much lost time
to

^
make up In developing

political and strategic relations
in their natural area of interest
During tbe last century the

British colonial masters in Fiji
imported labour to the islands
to harvest the principal com-
modity. sugar cane. Te descen-
dants of these Indians now just
outnumber the idiginous Mela-
nesian Fijians and are dose to
becoming a numerical majority
in the islands.

Military putsch

Last month the inevitable
happened; in a democratic gene-
ral dection Dr Timoci Bavadra's
left-leaning coalition, support-
ing a policy of non-alignment
and backed mainly by Indians
but also some very poor Mela-
nerians, was elected to power.
He replaced Ratu Sir Kunises
Mara, a Melanesian chief whose
pro-western government had
ruled since independence from
Britain in 1970.

The Melanesian dismay at

such an outcome cannot be over-

estimated, Its strength has

prompted tbe third ranking

army officer to lead the South
Pacific's first military putsdi

against a deznoccatically elected

govenunent

'Whatever the underlying
reasons for the coup it Is in the
interests of all that Ae ruUzig
provisional council he invali-
dated and that Lt Col Sitiveni
Rabnka, the 38-year«ld Mela-
nesian coup leader, be removed
from power and coizmiand of
tbe armed forces as quickly as
possible.

Fiji is one of 18 independent
Coznmonweaith states for which
Queen Elizabetii is bead of state
but over which the British
Government and its depart
meats has no authority. As Dr
Bavadra Ims managed to appeal
for interzutional help from his

house arrest the crisis becomes
a classic issue for the attention
of the Commonwealth. The
nature of any Coizunonwealth
involvement must depend on
events on the islands over the
next few weeks.

Ethme diversity

Li the meantime ostracism by
other Commonwealth countries
and all their South Padfle
neighbours — including
Australia and New Zealand—
would therefore be a powerful
force agaizist tbe coup. The
rebel regime has been rejected
by Fiji’s judidary and by wide
sections of tbe islands* com-
monities as shown by the extent

of support for yesterday’s
gmieiai strike.

~*iiny island states, separated
by large distances of ocean,

cannot easily or happily exist
in sfauimed isolation. So it is

to be hoped that all such peace-
ful pressure as can be brought
to h^r will restore democracy
and the constitution to Fiji as
quickly as possible. That will

leave the Island's political and
commuzUty leaders to wrestle
with the internal problemB
which stem from the ethnic
diversity of the local population.
Austz^ and New Zealand, for
their part must use their in-
flueoee to help the process of
reeonciliatioa and the return to
democraqr.

Edell becomes
societies man
Stephen EdeU. the first building
sodeties ombodsman, doesn’t
know “an awful lot" about
building sodeties, according to
the man who head-hunted hizn,
Richard Addis of Tyzack. “ But
it is probably better that he
doesn’t,” Addis reflects.

An oznbudsman in new
Job will have to be sympathetic
to people vdio feel they have
been dieated by a building
society. Too close an associa-

tion with tbe industry might
have been thought to compro-
mise his independence.

EdeU. aged 54, a solicitor,

spent eight years as one of the
law commissioners revlewizig
Britain’s legal system.

Sortizig out whether Mr
Smith did not as he claimed,
set the eSO from tbe cash
ispenser which he was debtee

for may not strike evezyone as
a glamorous position in the
fiwTiPiai worid.

But it wUl certainly require
a great deal of tact and
expuience.

The building societies om-
budsman is modelled on the
haTifcriTig ombudsman. Be has
the power to make an award
of iqi to £100,000 to aggrieved
enstomezs.

Eis role is sore to increase
in importance as the building
societies spread their wings to

take advantage fd the new
Building Societies Act, and
experiment with new areas
likely to earn them an extra
bob or two.

Modern tunes

John Broadwood and Sons,
piano manufacturer for the past
259 years and now baaed in the
harmonious setti^ of Milton
Keynes, is apptjring new tech-
nology to tiie iznprovement of
its designs.

The eompaziy has ezigaged
the Govenunenrs Natiozial
Engineerizig Laboratory to work
on new shapes and stress
ebaraeteristies ice tbe frames

Men and Matters

of its pianos, the parte of the
instrument normally made from
metal which are responsible
for the tone of tbe finished
product

If all goes weU, the pro-
gramme should produce a new
type of piano which Broadwood
hopes will boost Its sales abroad,
where it has lost ground to
Japanese rivals.
Broadwood has already used

the technical centre of GKN,
tew UK englzMering company,
to help improve the tuning of

Its pianos—sedcing help from
that quaiter, it seems, mainly
on the grounds that Sir Trevor
Holdsworth, GKN's chalrisan, is
a keen pianist

Out of court
Could it be that the Australian
treasurer, Paul Keating, has
acted unwisely in wielding the
budgetary axe?
That definitely woold be the

popular view in Tokyo, where
the news that part of tbe Aus-
tralian embassy’s spacious
grounds are to be sold off has
been greeted with unalloyed
dismay by Australians,
Japanese, and assorted other
interested parties.
The worry is that the surplus-

to-requirement land covers the
embassy tenziis court TezuUs
players in Tokyo have been
known to lie, steal, and sell
their children into slaveiy in
pursuit of a court—an even
scarcer commodity in Japan
than foreign care.

The US embassy has two, hut
tiiey are used by some 700
American diplomats. The British
compound boasts just one,
recently resurfaced but with
access rigorously controlled by
an authoritarian committee.
The more relaxed Australian

facility, where the quali^ of
play has tended to be appro-
priately high, has thus been
in much demand.

**OnT Special Eleetlen ineim
—anything yon want until

gone Util’*

Keating tsight, yritii advan-
tage, cezisider privatising tiie

tennis court. Admittedly selling
tbe land wU reap a small
fortune, given the astronomical
price of land in the Japanese
capital
But even greater income could

accrue from selling court time
at on hour, ttf thereabouts.
That is the goizig rate for a
game of teimia in Tokyo.

News room
Wfaen Lord Rothenuere, acting
with the spirit of the old Fleet
Street newspaper barons,
decided to rerive tbe London
Evenizig News there were those,
not least his rival for the even-
Izig paper market, Robert Max-
well, who saw zt as oua of tbe
most cynical shoit-texm spoilers

ofaBtizne.
Now there are growing signs

that, despite a dally drcolation

that is a lot closer to 50,000 tiian

100,000, Lord Rothennere
really ineaiis his paper to su^
ceed.

Tbe appointment of a new
editor—Lori Miles, who has
amassed a circnlgtioD of 600,000

for the populist Chat magarine
—is being taken as a sign that

Rotbezmere intends tiie paper
to stay on tbe street

But, jounialists oome and go,

Maxwell will find bziefcs and
mortar stronger evidence of Itis

tirel’s intentions. Ete should
note that the erehitects who
are designing the new offices

for Maiu Newspapers above
what was the old Barker’s
departiMnt store in Kensington
are bnsy including accommoda-
tion lor fhe London Evening
News.

And the move of Associated’s
fleet Street tities to Kensing-
ton doesn't 'begin until June
1988.

Speakers' corner

ft does little for my creaking
joints to report that Men and
Matters ctfdmtes its 50ti>

anniversary tbis year.
The column started with tiie

penetrating wit for which it has
since been famous: “The fun-
niest tiling I heard at the P A 0
dinner. .

Some of my predecessors
have been driven into less de-
manding such as chalzman
of tbe Alts CouneU.
But While Observers oome

and go the taflidece stories

Unger on.
Azid we have now published

a booklet of some of the more
excruciating Jokes,

The FT press office will be
glad to send copies to azudoos
readers plazining after-dUmer
speeches.
Every line is, of course, a

laugh: “Blessed are they who
run around in dreles. For they
shall he called ’Big wheels’.”

Observer

OMEGA ALWAYS MARKS
SIGNIFICANT MOMENTS. IN THE
OLYMPICS. IN THESPACE
PROGRAM. IN SIGNIFICANT
UVESUKE YOURS.
THE OMEGA CONSTELLATION
FOR YOU BOTH.

o
OMEGA
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Lett^ to the Editor

Those who want to work and those who don’t
From Professor it. Ltqrard dad
Mr A. Clorh.

Sir, — Unfortixiutdlr lioid
Voufl^ (Hdy IS) lies aot
answered onr xnaio point. To
evaluate wbat-is baj^exiliig in
a eountxTf ^e have to consider
all its people and understand
what the; are doinf. We can
divide people into tooee want-
ing to work (toe einplered
plus unemployed) toose not
wanting to woric. If we accej^
the official statistics, we can
then make a remarlaMe dis-
covery. Since last June the
number of pMple “not want
iag to work^ has Jaermsed^
158,000. Is tSiis reaU; wbat Um
Government believes and wishes
to take credit lOr? .

Of course not Nor do we.
But toe truto is. even more
uocomfortatde for toe Govein-
ment For -toe troth is that
measured unemployment has
fallen because, many of toose
formerly classified, as unem-
ployed -are now dassifi^ as not
wanti^ wodt This is toe dfect
(for or in) (d toe restart
programme, toe new avaU-
abUiiy for work test, and
instructions to lieiiefit offices to
ensure that peoj^ are. on “toe
right benefit.**

Or can toe Government sug-
gest Bome other reason why the
number of people wanting work
just happened to fall.when nn-
emplosrment feUf The propor-
tion of people who want to work
does not just “ vary from time
to time ** without .a cause. In
fact it had been rising strongly
over the. three yeua iro to
June 108^ as toe table ra6u«.
And then aivarently it sud-
denly felL If we assume instead
that the true figure continued
liring as.'in the previous year
we should conclude that true'
unemployment had remained
ttnehaa^ si^ last June.
So it is not feasible for Lord

Young to focus only <»l jobs
and measured unemployment,
as . he would like to. and to
ignore the reet of toe total
population. He must account
for what is happening to every^
body, inrJnding all the extra
pei^e be bcMeves have ceased
to want to work. ' If he tried
to do this, he could sever eon^
elude that “the over«todmlng
xeaeoh fortoe toll in unemploy-

.

ment toe of 1^^
year has been an increase in

.

employment and toe fignres
shim that”
Tnmiqg to the doestion of

Job performance since lest July.

Jobs have risen barely any
faster tou tiie number of
pe<mle of -working age. ends
is u one assumes self<«nq>loy^
ment to have risen little, as in
toe prerioos year, rather toan
a lot, as the (jovemment does.)
For Jobs to rise in line %rith
population is no great aObieve-
ment, eepeelally when there is

mass unemployment. Onr popu-
lation has trebled since the
middle of the past century, and
so has toe number of Jobs^ But
that cannot be laid to toe credit
of successive

.
governments.

Where government can help is
in offsetting downward shotos
and avoiding shocks of Its owil
This toe - Government has tofled

to do. After eight years, on-
employment is still three times
what it was in 19^. And the
proportion of our people who
have Jobs is way below what
It was then. Here are toe key
Agues (employmrat as per cent
of people of workiog age)

June 1979 75J.
June 1988 eSA
June 1986 69B
April 1987 70.0

We are wasting toe lives of
our people and their talents.
And trae nnemployment is

fallittg little, if at alL

(Peo£) Sichard Lsyard,
Andrew Qark.
London School of Econcmies,
Houghton Streep WC2.

POPULATION OF WtHOONG AGE (GB>

Euqffoyad
*000

Ubempleyed
000

trancing
to work"

*000

Jne 1979 24464 M78 7428
June 1982 ; 82.756 2,776 7,768
June 1986. 22457. 3487 744?
April 1987 23439 2,894 7405
Sources and assomptiotts available on request
Figiirto seasonally adjusted.
All figures (SB (Lord Young used UK employment with GB popu-
lation).

~ '

Local maimal woikecs pay
From CouneiUor A. Wyati
Sir.—! am . atoaid. FbDin

Bassett’s . report of toe local
government pay nego-
tiations (May 13) wanders into
serious inaecaracy.

While his account of the state
of the negotiations is aiNsurate,

his versiim of the ** signiflcstit

change" .sinee the in

SeaibOEougfa is not It is true
tot toe nWpr somUled
out In April was imposed byithe
Conservative group and

.
on

hrfiajf of the Association of
Bistrict Councils I spoke then
and since of our coneern 'that

the pack^ was too e^menstve
and the benefits fromv tim
dianges in- conditions of service

too uncertain. It is also tioe
that toe employers’ position on
Tuesday was unanimous.
What is quite wrong Is'the

suggestion toat we have been
tinged to drop our oppoaftom.:!
was the priiici]^ spokesman
for tile CoEosemtive group on
the employer!!^ side in tiie

negotiatioita on Tuesday and I
cam assure you that our sound-

ings most certainly did not pro-
duce this Gonriusion. Bather,
th^ reinforced onr concern
about the difficulty of securing
improvements in effleienpy and
wtnkiBg trrangematts to com-
pensate for the high direct cost
of the pay elements.

. The Conservatives took the
realistic view however toat
since the pay figures had been
so widely quoted and had the
support it the majority Labour
groim, nothing would be
adiieved^ voting against tiiat

element of the offer. We have
eoneenttated, as onr local
authorities have urged us to

do, on tightening up toe terms
of. the agreement wliidh mi^
he^ 'us to moderate tiie overall

cost and were pleased to be
aUe to xeadi a common position
with the Labour group on this

point to ^odttce toe united
eznplcyerF re^oase.
(ConneQlor) A. G. Wyatt
(Ghairman. Hanpowet Sob
Committee),

'
ition of District Coundls.

Badc^hoffl Go^ SWl.
Ajatoda
PBadci

A conference worth tryii^

From Mr A. Ibrahim.
Sir.—We axe happy to see

that toe subject of peace in the
Middle East agria anue in one
of .youn Jead- aBtides- (^-Jk-con*

fOrence worto toying," Hay' 13)
and toe arttrie in question
certainly indicates many of toe
complerities on the path to
peace. This said, one rital

factor was missed out w rather
treated as subeddiary, namely
the attitude of the Palestinian

people and their internationally
acknovdedged sole legitimate
representative, the VLO.
Even leaving aside the

resclutions of . toe Palestine
National Council, last month,
the situation remains tiiat toe
Palestinians will notbedieated
to when their future and their
aspirations are at stake. The
Camp David autonomy plans
were brought to notiiing due
to toe detennihed "resistance

of the peoide of the occuided
territories. Hr Peres’ search
lor that mythical beast, the
** non-PLO Palestinian resue-
sentative" fioundeiwd on toe

same rode of reristance <t8
Stow Thatdier can testi^ after

her meeting with West Bank
»fid Palestinians In toe
British -conmlale. ^in _-East
Jerusalem). ' Palestintans in
Lebanon did hot - face death,

injmy and starvation for five

months to see the Palestinian
independence vtoldi they -em-
body lost elsewhere.

All must recognise that bow^
ever well IQddle East peace
plans may be laid, if to^
attempt to circnxnveiit the
PLO they will fail because to

eixeumvent toe FLO is to
circumvent tbe Palestinians
the of whose rl^ts are

toe core of the conflict. Until

and unless Hr Peres recognises
thtw, the Palestinian adage
about Idknd and Labour will

remain tiue — “Pepsi Cola,

Coca<^^'’
Ahmed torwhim'

(loEormation Department),
Palestine liberation
Organisation,

4 GpreviOe Groo^ 5W7.

Assmdng risite in travel

From Mr B. Craven.
Sir,—^I read with interest toe

comment (Hay 14) Dr A.
Landy on toe “ Happier land-
ings “ aitide. Dr Landy states
toat “if risk "were calculated
as death per paBseIlge^J9UIney
flight would be seen as the
dangerous form of poblie
transport that it is."

1 would suggest toat this is

a spurious form assesring
risk Suppose the average ear
journey is 5 miles and toe
average number of passengers
is two. It is suKly Incorrect
to cMupare an average journey
of five miles with an average
air flijht journey of, say, 500
miles. ^ get a proper com-
parison we should compare 100
Journeys by car with one jour-
ney air.

Having done this it is surely
inooireet to compare the equi-
valent number of car Journeys
carrying two people with one
flight carrying an average of.

say, 100 people. To compare
like with like toe risk asso-
ciated with one flight should
be divided by 50 to give equal
weight to toe passengers
carried.

Afitw maWng these adjust-
ments, however, we have, in
effect, calculated toe ride per
passei^r mile which is toe
statistic Dr Landy originally
criticised.

B. Graven.

Neioearile upon Tyne
Polyt^hnie, Northumberland
Buildifip, Northumberlfimi Bd,
Neioeastie t^on Tyne.

Put new issues to auction

Man^ement education
From Professor G. LeuicM
^r,—HCr Allen's wit letter

(Hey 2} about toe ddiberate
creation cf an exdurive dan of
HBA in the UR was an amusing
indication of a serious proUem.

For many decades of this een-

tnry the key to profitability in
companies was cartel-like

arrangements between federa-
tions of producers, who erected ’

barriers to entry and main-
tained those suRiUers at higher
than necessary prices to
exploited consumers. Ic would

.

seem that mw a small gronp of
established business schools in
tbe UK look like emulating the
vnrst practices of the past
**“P*t1*I Brlt^ industrial

society- Tlieyi like tlieir prede-

cesspr&. appear to .be doing a
diasmyiee to. the fature of

.'Brititoi commerce and industry.

It is vitally necessary toat

this eouD^ expands znamively
managemeiti education of good
quality whether for business
degrees or HBAs: It is further
necessary that we ffiidce emajor
investment with link up in
management devdopment wifb-

'In eotporatiotts as managers
moveup tbe hierarchy and need
to generalise their- sUIIb and
conceptual powers.

Professor Cyril J. Levldd.

Queen Vary College .

.

Mile End Boad^ EL

From Mr W. Hodgson
Sir,—Following toe recent

introduction of the US style
“ anctioo “ for fhe sale -of pl-
edged securities and toe
aiormoos subscriptions from
ixivestots fbr shares both is
KoUs-Bo^ and Soric Shop, It

is sordy time ftnr baidting
houses to -rethink toe whole
procedure .-of iswilng equity
cqiital for. new conopanles. Even
allowing tor •

' toe present
strength of the equity market.
It Is ridleulona- to prixtt

tomuands of full length pros-
peetuses, spend millions on
advertising ^»d underwriting,
when ft is apparent as in toe
art works of Hr Vineent van
Gogh, that toe best expert is

nearly always wrong when it

comes to price.

I would suggest that toe
vtoole farce of stags, multiple
appUeants, groaa oversubscrip-
tions, underpricing; exoxbitatt
israe oofta and accountants

becoming detectives, can an be
avoided, ha a new is^, the
lead bankCs) could issue
length prospectuses to otoer
institutions and invite their
“tenders.” During the tender
period, the publication of mini-
prospectuses, in toe required
number of newspapers would
te accompanlM by prospective
tenderers distributing mini-
prospectuses. A “tender"
Pttiod nf, say. five badness days
would be followed by au anctira
of parcels of shares. Let’s make
these post Big Bang distribu-

tion netwoiks work, at their
own xiric.

Fay the lead bank(s) a small
percentage for underwriting a
TniTiimmn tender price. Doubt-
less, the bidders at toe auction
can look after toemselves. "Why
spend millions to learn tiiat

price is the point at which
supply meets demand?
^raiiam Hodgson.
6% Bute (Sarden^ W6L

Europeap fann price talks

Response to nuclear risk

From the EsaOive JHreetor,
Oreenpeaee

Sirr^Di your report (Hay 12)
on tbe Sisewell debate in the
Commons of the prevJou even-
ing, you quote toat lb: Peter
Walker, Secretaty of State for
Energy, “ dismissed as ’Green-
peace pn^ngada ’ aseertious

that no new nuclear etations

bad ben ordered in the US stoce
1978."
In Act, Nudear wwgiw—rtwy

Jntemational, based on infOxma-
tion from toe US Atomic indus-
trial Forum, tdls ns tiut not

only have no new nudear power
stations been ordered in the
US since 1978. but that ell toose
ordered in the years 1974 to
1978 have been cancelled or
deferred.

It seems that Ur Walker finds
it dlffienlt to comprehend ttaM
in toe US the only lo^cal
response to toe safely ri^ of
nuclear power, is a halt to
farther expansion. What a pity
the UK has not chosen to follow
its QieciBl ally on this

,
issue.

Allan Ihonilon.
50-31 Islington Oreen, JVL

Unfair to trust managers
From Mr J. Toms

Sir,—-Professor Norman Slm^'

monds (Hay 14) does unit
trust managers an injnstiee.

The All-Share Index does not
have to earxy toe losses in-'

euxred vdien conyMxiies fail,

eom^etely, and are droppea

from the index and replaced
by healthy new entrants; a ""it
.trust carries its total losses
along with its successes.

J. W, Toms.

46a Station Boad,

.itfqrlow, Buefca.

Money-spinning with-profit policies
From Mr B. Chodiriek,

Sir, — The letter (May 12)
by Geoffrey Bowler of Sun
AUia^ in defence of Sun Life
elat™ that the torectors of a
proprletaiy life assurance com-

S
sny are ** in effect trustees for
ieu> N^ve policyholders".
Virtually ell proprietary life

offices in this country operate'

wbat Is called a 90A0 profits

ratio. What this means is that
so per cent of the suxjfius is

distributed to policyb01dei8

while 10 per cent goes to share:

holders. This formnla was de-

vised right at the outset of witih
profits bustoess aome hundred
or mere years ago. In those

days, the with-profit policy^

holders paid a small amount
more — maybe ID per cent

extra — toan the nonprofit
policyholdecs. Bonus rates were
only of tbe order of 1 per cent

of the em 'ggffived nd the
90/10 fonnula represented a
Air division of the SiupJtu tost

irose even toeugh toe with-

profits policy-holder vna only
paying t khmII extra preffllum.

What has happened over the

years is tSiat honiis nteo have
gradual .lacreued to today’s
levels around 5 per cent com*

pound on **»• «im> assured and
^^riKHr^g bonuses. But withr
profits policyholders have had to
pay a bigger and bigger load-

hm so that today their pre-
' mituns are typierily 80 per cent
to . 100 per cent greater than
those ioc a non-profit policy.

Investment skill, efficiency of
'. operationa and profits ul other

types of business all create

some fiuiplus, but a very sub-

stantial part of tbe snipliu

arises quite automatically by toe
' paynmt of beavffy loaded pre-

miums. And toe shareholders

anBnnaticaUy get their pound of
flesh from an “surplus” how-
ever it has arfeeiL m toe ease

of a 99/10 profit split the dfeet

1$ that a policyholder in a pro-

prietazT company is giving

about 5 per. cent of his pre-

miums staight IQ toe share-

holders.

Xocdr at toe paA per^Hymance

tables of wlth-pn^ policies and

toe case is proven. Mutual eom-

penies demiaate the top end of

the tables, end on average toe

snxtnals outperform the pre^

prietaties by at least 5 per cent
If toe directors were truly

acting as trustees for their

policyholders, they would ques-

tion whether the diareboldexs
should be entitled in today's
conditions to anything like 10
per cent of the surplus.

Now one could argue, as Hr
Bowler does, tiut “ any fit and
proper person should be tree to
foxnx and operate a life assu-

rance company in toe United
Kingdom and invite toe public
to buy his policies

I

agree.
Caveat Emptor. But the poor
old eumtor is not told on the
sales literature of either Sun
Alliance or Son LIA (or, I b^
lieve, any other proprietary

company) toat oi toe sox^
plus from which his bonuses
come is passed to toe share-

holders. Both companies refer

in their quotations to a uaifoim
Ate of investment return that
has been laid down by toe
Asaoclatian of Britisb Insurers

CABQ. The ABI guidelines

tSlow
.
proprietary offices to

assume the same nte of interest

Ar their illustrations as is used
It mutual offices, even though
the Armer would have to earn

substantially more on their

funds to be able to pay out the
same as toe latter. Ftirtoezmore,

draft product disclosure
goidelines of LAUTBO, which

vrQl be responsible on behalf of
SIB for relating the life assu-
rance industry, have e^ied the
ABI pnetice. The LAUTOO
draft “ eooling-off notice ” does
not mention that part of toe
surplus may be payable to tiiare*
holders. If we are to have true
product disdosnre then surely
this is a vital Actor of \toich
tiie buyer should be aware?
lAUTRO should toange its

rules. But with a number of
proprietary offices represented
on its committee, 1 wonder if it

will?
Jn many eases proprietary

offices axe buying iq estate
agents or other intermediaries
as Ast as toey possibly can so
toat they can secure a guaran-
teed m^et for their money-
spinniiig with-profit policies.

What they muR realise is that
from now on, an independent
JntexinediaiT vtoose du^ it is

to give beA advice to his client
wni have to find compelling
mitigating dreumstances before
he recommends a with-profits

policy fioffi a proprietBzy office.

Bob Quidwiri^

WiUAm tf. Mercer Fraser,

Iff Carton Street SWL

West Germany digs
By Tim Dickson in Brussels

INTErXECTTUALLY, toe ground
could hardly be better prepared
Ar tough dedslons at^ meet-
ing of European Community
farm ministers which began in
Brussels yesterday.
LaR week’s strongly worded

communique from the Organisa.
tlon for Economic Co-operation
and Development denouncing
Arm supports as wasteful and
eeonomiemly destructive has
added a new pressure to toe
EC's perennial cash crisis. Farm
spending this year is expected
to be Ecu 4bn (£2.76bn) above
previous estimates.

Politically, however, toe
reformers* ground looks as
barren as ever. Indeed the
European Commission'a restrlCh
tive price proposals, notably Ar
cereals, have exposed deep
rooted differences in the strufr-

tore of European faiminE And
all of this is lent spice by the
fact that the forces of resist-
ance to market-oriented diange
are led not, according to type-
cast. by France, but 1^ WeR
Germany.
Ur Xgnaz Kieehle, toe portly,

affable minister from Bavaria
to \rtiom, as be puts it, “tiie
fate of German ArmRs has
been entrusted." has made
moR of the running in this
year’s negotiations and hinted
in Luxembourg laR month that
be will veto parts of toe present
paduge. “ They (the proposal^)
would have such fuiwlamental
consequences Ar German
farmers tiiat a proAund crisis

of confidence could, 1 fear, not
be avoided—toe impact of
which could jeopardise pro-
gress In the development of tim
Community all of us are
tor."

The starting point for under-
Randlng Ur Kieehl^s obdurate
stance is West (Serman Arm
incomes, which have remained
roughly constant in nomtuol
terms since the mid-19705 and
fallen well behind the rewards
available to toe Federal Repnb-
lie’s prosperous Industrial class.

At DU 25,000 (£8389) for the
average annual wage of a Arm
labourer, government figures
suggeR that the gap between
agricultural incomes and the
sort of money that might be
earned at Mercedes or Bosdi is

now in the region of 60 per
cent
The major reastm for this is

that West German farming—
particularly in cereals where
motmting world surplases have
forced toe (tommlssion to take
an increasing haish line—is
structurallyhi^y toeffleient by
compaxiaon with at least tbe

Igaaa Klechle: obdurate stance

other northern states of tiie

Community (notably ZVance,
Britain and toe Netbexlands).
numks to the large concentra-
tion of Amily holdings in
mountainous southern states
lllra Bavaria, the average Arm
size in the Federal Republic is
juR 18 hectares (44 acres)

From Stem’s point of riew,
high guaranteed prices are
essential to tnaiiwafn the w^
being and stebility of its poUtifr
tifiy powerful rural communi-
ties. That principle was estab-
lished in the original CAP
negotiations in 1962, when tiie

EC% target prices Ar grain
were fixed close to WeR Gex^
man maricR levris-^vay above
the amount needed to provide
the more efficient and expan-
sionlR French cereals indnstiy
with e satisActory return. The
J^uBcb could hardly eooqilain;
after all, WeR Germany was toe
paymaster of the Community,
and Bonn was happy to foot toe
bill In return for lucrative
access to maricets Ar tis indus-
trial goods.

tocreased self snffirieney in
the developing world (and
hence shrinking EC export
markets), the development of
grain sul^tutes like com
gluten, and continuing yield
inereasefi throat teehnologtoal
advances are some of tbe
Changes whidi have woiked
wito high guaranteed prices to
create a Community grain
“mountain" — forecaR on
present trends to exceed 100m
tonnes by tbe early 1990b.
Hearted by action taken by

Arm ministers laR December
to curb spiralling sniplnses in

the beef and dairy sectors, toe
Commission has turned its

attention to heading off toe
crisis elsewhere.
The trouble is that the

effici^ cereals Armers of
France. Britaia and the
Netherlands can more easily
(albeit reluctantly) afford to
absorb cuts in the guaranteed
price paid by Brussels than
their WeR German counter-
paxts. Britain’s “ peasant ’’

farmers were effectively shaken
out by toe repeal of toe Coni
Laws in toe 19th century.
French farmers have been
Arced to keep their competi-
tive edge in world export
markets, toe Dutch have capi-
talised on cheap inputs to
exploit huge “factory" farms.
But as one senior Commisrion
official pwnts out: “The struc-
ture of WeR German farming
over the years has hardly
budged."

If Bonn has become more
eddieted to high prices than
other member states. WeR
German farmers have alto Inne-
fited greatly from “green"
currencies and monetary com-
penaatoxy amounts (HCAs).
Green currencies translate
common E(^-denominated farm
prices into national prices.

HCAs are a Comdex system of
taxes and subsidies designed to
even out toe immediate effect

of currency movements on
cross-border agricultoral trade.
Introduced in 1969 to protect
WeR German farmers from toe
combined effect of a hefty
French franc devaluation and
almoR equally large D-Hark
revaluation, HCAs may have

maintained toe principle of
common prices, but over the
years politically inspired adjust-

ments and Uatant tinkering
have severely diRorted the
common market in agricultural
trade.

The bitterness of Ur Kieehle’s
recent attacks on toe Commis-
sion's price package stems from
the fact That the proposed
changes to toe agri-monetary
regime will hit WeR Germany
harder toan the rest Bonn
officials say toat the proposed
abolition of “ positive HCAs ”

(subsidies for German e:q>orts.
import taxes for everyone else)
through revaluing the green
D-mark—will represent a loss
of income “of about 10 per cent”
and toat toe Commission’s
ideas (which may be modified
this week) “are not even a
basis for discussion."

It is doubtful whether the
average Bavarian farmer, any
more toan tbe average Com-
munity commentator, undet^
stands toe mechanics of the
agri-monetary syRem and toe
changes Brussels has in mind.
But the campaign to stop
positive HCAs being dismantled
has almost assumed the signifi-
cance of a religious crusade in
parts of the country.
The system has also become

an added burden on the Com-
munity budget. Substantial
price increases during the 1970s
and early ISSOs enabled German
farmers to absorb tbe price cuts
which followed periodic revalua-
tion of the green D-mark, but
in 1984 new rules were intro-
duced which effectively guaran-
teed German farmers stability
in local prices and gave weak
currency countries the oppor-
tunity to manipuJate subRantial
“ extra ’’ price Increases for
their own fanners.
To be fair to the Germans,

they are not without ideas.
They backed the (k>mmiss!on’s
earlier proposals for encourag-
ing less intensive production
(a policy which has been pur-
sued independentiy and with
some success in Lower Saxony):
they support plans in Brussels
to pension off older fanners
(one-third of German fanners
are over 55 and half of these
have no family successor): and
toey would be happy to limit
Community cereals output
through a syRem of national
“production aims"
The trouble is that none of

toese ideas appeals to the
French who, as bigger contri-
butors than before to tbe EC
budget, appear to be develop-
ing a taRe for market-orient^
CAP reform.

Anglo American Coal
Corporation Limited

Incorporated In tha RepublleofSouth Africa. RegistrRion No. 01A>1469/06

Amcoars financial strength should ensure a maintained
dividendfor 1987 despitelowertotal earnings;WG BouRred

BCtivitien,

Extractsfrom the review by the Chairman
The profit attributable to Ameoai sharehotdsfs far the year
under review was R190.9 million, a decrease of 6.2per cent
compared with the R2034 million earned laR year. The main
contributor Actor to this reduction In earnings was the
continual decline over the year of US dollar prices Ar coal
exports. Coal sales to Escom for power generation increased
but the overall volume of axports declined. Unit worldng coR
increases were weif controfled at some 7 percentage points
below the inflRion rate. Rrm control over working capitel and
capital expenditure enabled Amcoal to maintain its cash
resources at a substantial level,which help^ to soma degree
to offset the affects on income of lower intereR rates.
The earnings attrlbutabla to Amcoal shareholders totalled

R19a.9 million. This rspresents earnings of 781.1 cente per
share compared wfth 8324 centsAr toe previous year.A final
dividsrtd of 160 cents per share has been declared, resulting
in a maintained total dfridend Ar the year of 240 cents par
share. Tha dividend is covered 3.25 times.
Th

year,
coal mining turnover increased by S.1 per
miilton. Operetirrg profite from coal minim sctivii

however, decreased from R4013 millionA R367.0 million.

Theeapitaicommitnientsai^ngfromArncoarscurrentexpan-
sion progremmef including escalation, amountto R660 miilitei.

Exports
In calendar 198^ exports of Souto African coal tilled 45.5
millAn tons- marginally highertoan tiie 1985 perArmanesof
44.7 million tons.

, ^ _
Amcoars own export tonnages during Its finandal year to

March 31 1887shov)m an {mprovementofO.5 million tons but
a raduead tonnage of 14 million tons was eworted through
the Transvaal Coal Owners* Assodation, resulting in anoyew
reduction in exports-of 0.9 million tons. This reflects Ar the
first time toe impact of tha decJdons taken by France and
Denmark to phase out purchases of coal from South Mrica.

As a result ^ the overaupply of steam coal in toe world

market, buyers of coal, mainly cement producers, obtained an
increased proportion of their requirements on the spot

market This resulted in the tail of prices, already evident in the

latter half of 1985, accaierating, notwitostanding the firming in

toe tha oil price. Wito currant coat Jevels and exchange rates^

the Viabinty ofmany export operatic is seriously Inm^on.
New and determined sources of suppiy. notably China and

Gambia, are emerging in the coal mancet, end as a result,

existing exporting countries have been Arced to^Utt their

export programmes accordingly. As a result of these more
difficult conditions, toe income thR will be^eamed by coai

exports is expeRad toshowasubstantial dseitos.

Industrial relations

It is pleasing A report thR relations between menegement
and trade umons representing employeaa on Group collierlea

continued to be construcbve* Employees, through their

rRiresentative trade unions, are seeking greRer involvement
in a range of work-relat^ issues and it has been possible to
address moR of these issues by responsible negotiations
between line management and union representRives.
As it has become increasingly evident that the migratory

labour sy^m has become untenable, the Group's housing
policy is being reviewed to determine the best way in whirit
employees can be given the opportunity of living with their
Amiiiesneartheirpiace ofwork.To make meaningful progress in

this area it is essentialtoR ait constraints which limittoe number
of black emi^oyees permitted to reside wfth their Amilies on, or
adiacentto. mine property be removed and thRthe proclamation
oflandArblacktownshipdsvelopmentbemore actively pursued.
Members of the European Economic Community have again

reviewed their policy towards sanctions on South African coai
exports. While they Armally decided not to include sanctions
againR coal, certain counties have unilaterally Ropped the
importation of South African coal, and others have reduced
their reliance on South Africa. A number of local trade union
groupings have been broadly supportive of economic sanc-
tions but it muR be appreciRed by trade union leaders that
these measures will impose real hardship on workers and
toeir dependents. It is important thR these trade union
groupings review their position before employment oppor^
tuntoM are even more severely reduced.

in order to ensure the availability of trained personnel,
particularly in the light of toe improving economy, Amcoal
continues to give emphasis to increasing the number of black,

>teian and coloured people who enter the skilled, supervisory
end management ranks. It is thus pleasing to note that black
apprentices now constitute 35 per cent or Group apprentices
in training. However, this policy cannot be implemented in the
mining dtsdpiine until the government abolishes the statutory

job reservRion provisions of the Mines and Works Act. It was
anticipatsd thR these provisions would be repealed in 1986 but
the government again delayed acting on this important issue.

Future prospects
The decline in export income vWII not be offset by increased
earnings in the domestic markR and the Group's total earnings
Ar the currant year are expected to be substantially lower than
thoseArthe year under review.

Nevertheless, Amcoal's financial Rength and well covered
dhridend, wiif, herring unforeseen circumstances, ensure a
maintained dividend for 1987.

In tha ionger.term. it is not possible to ArecaR develop-
ments in toe coal export market with any degree of certainty,

and only the implementation bythe government of a policy of
negotiated rRorm will creRe the conditions which will restore
the Rebublic'a coel export industry to its previous position of
dominance.
The existing contracts which Amcoal has to supply Eseom’s

new power stRions, however, will ensure growth in earnings
from domeRic coal sales, and this, togRher with Amcoare
substantial cash resources, will enable the Group to ride out
toe diffieuittrading conditionsthR lie ahead.

Lomton Offfee:40Holbom MAducL London6C1P lAJ.
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David Marsh assesses the likely effect of Sunday’s election setback in W, Germany g KOFCSll

Kohl leans towards the liberals p«i»ce in

WEST GERMAN Chancellor Hel-
mut Kohl, uader pressure over his

party’s setback in Sunday’s state

elections, yesterday appeal to be
moving towards acceptance of US
and Soviet proposals to remove me-
dium-range nuclear miMiipg from
Europe.

Ur Kohl also made clear that his

Christian Demoo^tic Union (CDU)-
led coalition would be paying more
attention to the needs of West Ger-
many’s fanners. Defections in hard-

pressed agricultural areas on Sun-
day cost the CDU a 16-year-old ab-

solute majority in hs stronghold of

Rhineland Palatinate.

Mr Kohl's insistence yesterday'

that “enonaous forces” would have
to be invested in righting the prob-
lems of farmers indicates that Bonn
will be mounting a still tougher op-

position to agricultural price cuts
favoured by the EC Commission.

Sunday's results in Hamburg and
Rhineland Palatinate, the lat^ in

a hectic run of five state polls and a
general election since last autumn,
underline the damage done to the
German Right by its wavering over
the arms control issue in recent
weeks.

They also confirmed the growing
attraction of the liberal Free Demo-
cratic Party (FDP), the junior p^-
ner in the centre^ght Bonn coali-

tion, for an increasingly volatile

section of middle-ground voters.

The opposition Social Democratic

Party (Sro), which was installed as
the dominant power in its tradi-

tional bastion of Hamburg, and
achieved a respectable performance
in Rhineland Palatinate, showed
that^ concentrating on traditional

working-class issues it may be
about to recover some lost populari-

ty.

Kohl: paying more attention to the farmers

The Greens ecol^y party. wUdi

.

has retreated towards I^-wing
fundamentalism in recent months,
lost momentum.
Confirmed now as a party essen-

tially of eztra-parliamirat^ pro-
test, in qnte of the per cent of
the votes they won in the January
genera! elections, the Greens
have passed their peak after a high-

ly ch^ed eight years on the Ger-
man political scene.

Politicians were unanimous yes-

terday in attributing much of the
blame for the CDU’s losses on Sun-
day to the right's disarray over the
latest siq)eipowers' dissumament
proposals.

Mr Kohl was anxious to correct

the inmression left by his hastily-

prepaid and ambiguous statement
on arms control on Friday that he

.was trying, throu^ the mqwdtiott
of tou^ conditions, to blo^ a U&
Soviet accord on removing missiles

of 1,000 km to 5,000 km-range from
Europe.

He indicated that a compromise
over arms control was sfa^ung up
on lines favoured by the FDP. The
CDU has been at loggerheads with
the FDP over tim so-called ’’double-

zeio option” under which both shor-

te^^B^ge and longeMange inter-

mediate nuclear forces would be
dismantied.

This has been opposed by the

CDU OD the grounds tiiat disarma-

ment in these categories would
leave West Germany, alone in Nato,

exposed to the Soviet Union’s shor-

test-range nuclear missiles as weD
as its superior conventional and
chemical forces.

Mr Kohl tiiaf his statement

on Riday, which called for the in-

clusion of shorter-range (up to 500

km) missiles in the Gen^ talks,

was not meant as a condition for

German accqrtasoe of an over-

riding US-Sovlet agreement on me-
dium-range missiles.

The first importaitt goal, the
Chancellor was tiie

of a U5-Soidet accord on Twigwiaa of

more than 1,000 km range. This
could be signed at a siq)er-power
yiimwiit mpfeng |g Qje gnwirripr Qg
eariy autumn, allowing the neces-

sary 12 fflontiis for ratification by
the US Congress.

The Chancellor repeated tiiat at-

tention must be paid to the other

questions of shorter-range mifisneg

and conventional and diemical for-

ces, but emphasised that ”on no ac-

count most tiie date (for the sealing

of a mediunhrange agreement} be
nussed."

Mr Martin Bangemann, tiie Bonn
Economics Minicfar upH roPchaii^
man, warned that tiie CDU woold
have to imtleTUwa its interest in dis-

armampwt in mtning montbs.

His warning reflects the fact tiiat

Ur Eans-Dietrich Genscfaer, the

FDP Foreign Mmister, who has
the chief advocate in West

Germany tKCTnanHTng botii short
range kmgrange nudearwe^
ODS, now has his n^tiating haM
significantiy strengthened.

The recent move of the UK gci^

emment into ibw hahwid Qie DS in
hariririg fbe double zero option is

yet anotiier factor indicating that a
conqnomise, based on the Gensch-
er poatiott, will be adopted at the

Bom coalition’s next talks on the

missile question on Mqy 29.

UK pressure tm ndsdle optim*
Fage2

Kockums in Australian submarine deal
BY KEVIN DONE, NORDIC CORRESPONDENT, IN STOCKHOLM

AUSTRALIAN Submarine Corpora-
tion, an international consortium
led by Kockums Marine cf Sw^en,
has been awarded the fiercely con-

tested AS3.9bD (USS2.78bn) contract

to supply six submarines to the

Australian Navy, tbe country's larg-

est ever defence project

The contract marks an interna-

tional breakthrough for Kockums,
the Swedish state-owned naval
shipbuilding yard, which de-

feated competition fiom five other

European countries, induding Ho-
waldtswerke Deutsche Weift
(HDW) of West Germany and Vick-

ers S^building and Engineering

of the UK. Further competition

came from conqianies in the Neth-

erlands, France. Italy and West
Germany.
The Amarine contract is tbe

m^or part of an ambitious A58bn
warship building programme, the

biggest in the count^s hl^ty,
which also includes frigates, mine-
hunters and other vess^
Mr Kim Beazley, the Australian

Defence Minister, said the subma-
rine project also represented a big

step forward for Australian indus-

try "in developing new and up-

graded capabilities for both domes-
tic and export markets.”

He said there would be "a mas-
sive transfer of new technology to

Australian industry, inphiriing an
upgrading of prodi^on and assur-

ance skiUs.” Around 600 new jobs
would be created at the Port Ade-
laide assembly site as weD as 'thou-

sands of jobs elsewhere.”

Kockums a 30 per cent stake

in the winning consortium, which
includes Wormed International, a
diversified Australian engineering

group (25 per cent), Australian In-

dustry Devetopasent Corpt^on.
an Australian deveicqpment bank
(25 per cent), and CBI Cons lxuctors,
a subsidiary of Chicago Bridge and
Iron of the US which has built sec-

tions of tiie Indent and Los An-
geles class submarines for the US
navy.

A consortium beaded by Bode-
weD International of tiie US is to

siqqily the combat systems, which
represent about one third of the
contract price. Subcontractois to

RockweQ include Singer librascope

of the US, and Thomson-Sintra

Fhmce.
The first of the six Kockums Ma-

rine Type 471 submarines is sched-
uled for deliv^ in 1994, and the

project should be eosqileted in the

eaity 20005.

AD six submarines w31 be fauDt in

Australia, with assembly at Port

Adelaide. The order is subject to fi-

nal negotiations emd the definitive

contract should be signed before

the end of June.

The Swedish-led consortium has
received considerable siqiport fitun

the Swedish authorities. inriiiHiTig

recent visits to Australia both
the defence and foreign trade min-
isters. An ambitions compensation
trade programme is also under ne-

gotiation, whidk could include

Swedish conqumies in jointventure

projects in sectors sudi as energy,

mining, chemicals aod steeL Steel

for the submarines wDl be produced
in Australia under from
SSAR Tbe Swedish state-owned
steel group.

Mr Paul Palsson,man8@ng direc-

tor of Knelnims said that

the Swedish share of tiie contract

would be wortti arcnind ASSOOm.
Tbe contract is tiie first time that

Sweden has broken into tiie e^xut
market for submarines. Its arms in-

dustry has won several other major
contracts in recent years, fnpinHiwg

the SKr 8.4bn tSl.^bn) contract to

Bofors to sappity artDteiy systems
to India.

This contract has ran into major

controversy in recent weeks amid
allegations that^ Swedirii group
had paid bribes to middlemen
against tiie sped&c orders of the In-

dian government In addition Bo-
fors 1^ recently been forced to ad-

that it had Ol^lly edited
fni<MTps to the Middip East in con-

travention of Sweden’s tough aims
export regulations.

The contract to tiie Australian

Submarine Corporation inglndp<;

development aM design, produc-

tion planning and production,

laundung and sea trials, qiare

parts defiveries and the training of

crews and maintenance personneL

Mr Beazley said tiiat tiie comjM^
terised combat system would be
"more advanced than any yet in-

stalled in a diesel-elediic sabma-
rine.” It would incorporate powerful

sonars. Harpoon missiles^ Marie

48 torpedoes.

He sud the submarines would be
tiie ‘laigesL longesfrraiigmg and
most lethal Gonvenfiaiia! subma-
tines in thewesternwc^”

IJfcp pvigBwg Swedish sutetta*

tines, the Type 471 can be fitted

mSi a so-eaDed "air independenT
power system, vridch allows the
submaxines to remain suiwneTCwl
for several weeks at a time.

Union fears threaten

GM-Isuzii venture
BY CHARLES LEADBEATER IN LONDON

Alliance parties unveil

radical manifesto
BY PETER RIDDELL, POLmCAL EDITOR, IN LONDON

GENERAL MOTORS' plans to set

up a joint venture with Isuzu, its

Japanese associate, to run the com-
ps^s troubled Bedford van plant

at Luton, Eoglud. may founder on
the company’s insistence on radical

changes to working practices, anion
leaders have warned.
Sevval car industry union lead-

ers believe the company wants to

introduce working practices and
collective bargainine arrangements

i^eDed on toose (grated by Nis-

san at its car plant in norttheastern
FnglaTirf

Such a move would be the fur-

thest that any vehicle manufacturer
has gone in responding to tbe com-
petitive edge created Pfissan's in-

dustrial relations, widely regarded

as the most efficient in tiie indus-

try.

Union leaders betieve the coa^
ny wants to introduce widerang^
worker flexibility; a compressed set

of job grades; a revised wage struc-

ture; complete hazmonisation of the

terms and conditions of white-collar
apri manual staff and a bargaining
coundl to represent all woikers.

Some union leaders believe the

company may also seek a legally

binding agreement or a no-strike

deal
Isuzu would have a 40 per cent

shareholding in the proposed joint

venture, which was announced in
J^iriL

BRITAIN’S Social Democrat lib-

eral Alliance yesterday launched a
manifesto proposing wide-ranging
riiangn in tiie UK economy, sod-

^ and constitution vtiiich Dr Dav-
id Owen, the Social Democrat lead-

er, described as "tiie most radical

reforming programme of any gov-
ernment in recent histoiy.”

Dr Owen said the programme
rqireaented “an acbievaible dream.”
Be ^mphagie^ *1%^ njlTarftilIy^«pgtp^

nature of tiie proposals and said:A
radical, reforming government wiD
only succeed if it harnesses the effi-

ciency d a market economy with
tiie sodal cQDcetns of a chnlised so-
ciet”
The Alliance mainifssto. entitled

*Rritam United.” wiU be followed
this morning by tbe proposals of
the Conservative and Labour par-

ties. The Toiiesr programme is ex-
pected to be one of ite most radical
aver, outlining major in ed-
ucation and private rented honshig.

^le manifestos, twaTinTig the foi^

mal beginning of the election cam-
paign after the dissolution of Parlia-
ment yestoc^, aie 'oda^ xelrased

at tbe same time as a series of opi&-

ion poUs surest that Labour has
made some progress in the past few
d^, particularly in key marginal

seats.

The ASiance qipears to be static;

or falling Ha**!? sli^tiy, as it did at

the same stage of can^
paign.

Nevertheless, aU recent surveys
stiU point to a comfortable working
majority in the House of Commons
for the Conservatives.

The Conservatives yesteidi^ con-
tini^ to adopt a low public profile

until after publication of teir manh

festo, alt tiioo^ both ISx Kin-

noi^ the Labour leader, and the

two ADiance leaders travelled

across Britain cm canqM^ tours.

Following a meeting of its cam-
paign committee on Sund^ evenr
ing, tee Alliance has on a
tWDiUtni^ strategy - first to

daiza r^eatedly that Labour ean^

notwin the de^on, and, second, to

attack tiie Tories for their ”unear-

image as shown in c^inion

pdls.

Mr David Sled, tiie libenl lead-

a, claimed yesterday that tbe Alli-

ance was currenfly standing six
i

pants hitler in tlm polls tiian at
tiie same time m 1983. Acknowledg-

ing that its focussed
mainly on the Tories ratiier than
Labour, he sMd: "We bdieve that

most pe(^ in this couBtey know
Labour are not gamg to win.”

Dr Owen stressed ti»at the Alli-

ance cnxild negotiate "tao^ily”with

otiier parties if no onewon an over-

all m^ority afttf tee deetioo. How-
ever, Mr Norman Tebt^ the Con-

servative Party diairmaw, ifflinedi-

at^ ruled oat any negotiations

wite the Ateance if the Tories were
tiie largest party Ixit without an
overaD mejoaity. "On tiiat 1 think

Ndl is Mr Tebbit

added.

The ADiance leaders also con-

firmed tiie Alliance would not

i>everse existing privatisation and
would be prqiai^ to sen off the re-

mainder of^ Governmeul^s stake

in Britite Tdecom and British Pe^

trolmiQi,

Campaign r^McCs, Page 17; Edi-

torial conment, AqNS

police in

crackdown

on street

protestors
By Maggie Ford In Kwangiu

SOUTH KOREAN security police

cradEed down hardily yesterday on^ peiqde of Kwangju as they tried

to twwHiwimtpata rtwyqa MHari fe thg

1980 qprismg gainst a militaiy

government led^ President Chon
Doo Ewan.
About 10,000 riot and combat po-

lice along with plein-elotbed secur-

ity forces patrdled the streets of

tete souSbwestem dty, iadisciizm-

nately firing tear gas atbystanders,

reiigfous groups and membezs of

tee victims’ families attempting to

show their siqiport for democratic
change in the conntxy.

OiJy tero gateerings wei'e at
lowed. In 8 graveside ceresmnyoeb
side the city, about 350 familymem-
bers of the dead burnt an effigy of

tiie President, calling for his resig-

nation fyg democratic change.

Earlier, 10 angry berieved mothers
set a govenmentcar on fire after se-

euzity police had confiscated an-

other iffigy. Riot police subseqn^-
j

ty threw tear gas eamusters into
j

tee moomer^ bus as it teturned I

fiom tiie cemetery. Three people
were tojured.

At the city’s main eatiiedral abont

3JX)0 peoide attended a memorial
service for tiie victims. About 1,000

mourners were allowed to bold a
peaceful demonstration outside the

churdi for about an hour before po-

lice moved in with a barrage of

8“-
Thousands of studsxts at Kwang-

ju’s univeisities were prevented

from marching to tiie cemetery by
riot police firing tear gas. More
teu 20,000 studmits demonstrated
nationwide in fevour of gnsoter de-

moaaqr-

At tbe cemetery, conminoity offi-

cials read pnnHni<»n«> messages
from the coomry's two leading^
opsitian politicians, Mr Smi Dae
Jung Mr wItw Young Sam_

Mr Kim Dae Jung, who was bom
in the Kwangju area, was sen-

teni^ to death for his allied sedF
tious role in the 1980 wpi-iqng- He
was released under US pressire,

travelled there for mescal tredt)-

TyiPTii-, and retoziied to Soute Enrea
in 1985.

National Assembly members
from tee Reunification Democratic

Party, triuch was formed early last

month by the two Kims, attended

yesterday’s emotional ceremony at

vteich tee formal launching of a
coalition of church leaders, stor

dents, lawyers, academics and dissi-

dents wQikmg towards greater de-

mocracy was announced.

The gronp called for a return to

the talks on oonstitutional reviacm
which were suspmided by Frestoent
fThnw eariy last monte until after

the 1988 Seoul Olynqiie GamesL

The berieved families called on
theUSGovonmentto stop sqiport
iwg TwilitaTy dfgtatnreWp. ThA TBS

blamed in the city for not having
put pressure on Soute Korea's lead-

ers, iqiparentty in the
dgrifiioa to use the army tO put
down the rebellion.

Benedetti

buys stake

in Pearson
Continaed femn Plage 1

which ti^ether last year had
L124)00bn ^.4bn) of industrial

turnover and li3,500bn of ffpanrifl]

services vedume.

In a sq»rate development ye^

,

teday, it was learned tiiat Mian
judgeswho have been mvestigating
tiie 1982 crash of Banco Amteosia-
no have sent a letter to Mr De Ben-
edetti informing Mm tiiat he is be-

ing investigated in r^ard to alie^
tions that he may hare angagarf jn
extortionate bdiavionr in a 1982
share transaction.

The judicial tetter, a formalityun-
der Italian ]aw Which is not as seri-

ous as an indictment, has issu-

ed by tite judges at the request of
Mr ]Rer Lui^ deHOsso, a state
prosecutor.

The prosecutor would like life De
Benedra to be questioned about a
1982 deal in which a Banco Ambro-
siano subsidiary agreed to place
shares in e finanriai company (Bri-

oschi) on his behalf. Mr De Bened-
etti is said to have received U7bn
for the shares before the piaring

was undertaken, and tee prosecutor
wishes to investigate wfaeteer Ite
price paid for tiie shines was unun-
usnalty high.

As the late Mr Roberto CaM’s
Banco AmbrosiaDO began to totto,

Mr De Benedetti was biou^t in to
the bank as d^uty chaoman to re-

gain respect for Ambrosiaiio. He
bou^t a 2 per cent gharabnWiyig ia
Ambrosiano, whkh he sold 65 teys
laterwhen he lesigBedm di^ust at
the secretive and suspect beimriw
of MrCalvL

THE LEX COLUMN

Mr Maxwell and the

killer whales
Thwft is one difference

between swe^ing in out of tiie fahie

and agreeing a frien^ mergw.
which is tbst tiie premium for ctm*

txol tends to dimb higher in a de-

fended hid.Snee^ Gonrideration.

menrimad fe BFCCs COld CBU OQ
Hazeourt Bram Jovanovidi is S2bn,

Mr Robert MaxweU must be
that his protestations of friendriity

are takoi at fiiU weight
The suggested price is canningty

lateh^ at 544, right at the tiqi M
HBJh trading range, and roughly

50 per ceut above a market price

vdiieb had been dobbmd fay an anr
wmwMWTwPTrt rimt 2m new riiares

were to be issued in an effiirt to

bring down HBTs indriitedness;but

WaU Streete first reaction is to say
that S44 wiU not be quite eunij^

ff BFGC runs tills gauntiet, it win
no doubt be launching some sort of

I paper on titeUS markets to jBWide
:
most of tee necessary cate. Beyond
that it is hard to that Mr
Maxims wish for a friendly mer^
er win for long overcome the neM
to raeovp cate by selling off peri-

phearal assets;there does notappear

to be much synergy between aqy-

Haag in BPCC and HBFs critection

of di^ihinaziams, and tiie lottte are
accoi^anied by quite a lot of sale-

abteli^

Unilever

That ability to surprise, white
Unileverpossesses in sute fun mea-
sure, must be pert of the reason for

its eontinued mscount rating. Fbtta-

natety, the surprise valueA the 48
per first-quarter jnnqi in plra^

its was entirety positive. £70mw so
of unexpected progress tamed into

tite bestpart of £2 on Urdteve/s ult-

ra-heavy teare price, white dosed
at£3IHt.

Quite a lot of tee nneqiected can
be eiqtiaiiied awny. Tbe new dower
depredation Is resulting in an even
kn^ quarteriy charge than anar

tysis were lookmg for, white is n
rnnlrnning feature, imH tee initial

contribution of Cbesdmnite to

probably 8 bit hi^ieF.

Yet it is not eve^ that

Ifoilever can take in an extra siz

day^ trading, or that its mariceting

IRugramme in US hou^iold prod-

uds wiU come so xelativdy teeqp.

Unilever

Tbere are genuine operating bn-

provements - money is bring made
in West Gtfmany in detergents, for

example. But what made this more
tiian just a very good quarter is tbe

demoutration how profitably

Lever Brotbexs could be run if only

itwere not eompetitirety necessary

to buy aO that expensire adverti^

BOC
It is getting to be 8 habit with

BOC tiiat ibteares rise before and
fsO "ftpr it publxsbes results. Yes-

terday tiie teares were down Kty to

4Tlp depute a 30 per cent pre^
pr^t rise to £119.7in. Altiu^ to-

morrow’s meeting witii fostitutional

investorsm^ revive the price tem-

porarily, itlooks set for a dull patte.

Tint wm< a Mttle strange when
the proqieetire p/e is a ratte mean
ISjL on the forecast of a 20 per cent

increase in earnings per sfaa^ with

vdnte tiie company qpeats comf^

fintaUe even now.
Aside from the absence of last

ye^s eaataiey dealing profits, tbe
frwTwtinti/wt effort of tbe faiiiwfl dol-

lar costs perlutys £Um for eate cent

more and there hare been a few of

tiwse since the half-year ended at

SlAl to the pound. But teanka tD

thri slid^ the USbased carbon

elerirode business is now exporting

over brif its production, white must
have {da^ a large part in the
£20m or so swing to {uofits there.

And some part of tite £5.7iii cut in
tiie interest charge is tiie transla-

tion of drilar driit servicing.

Meanwhile the gases healtii-

cate businesses ore doing better

than tee bold figum teggesL nci-'

tBrithstandine dull industnaJ pro»

d^onste^c.t. TbedoUfe enn^
drop forever, and though the ehc-

tzode side suit has potentiai to

BO wrong again. BOC has some Jua*

tifieation in feeling underrated.

A B Foods
The teazp nse in Aasoefeted Brit-

ish Food’s share pnee in tee week

foUowing its capture of a 24 per cent

in S & W Berisferd did not

toave mute enthusiasm in rcsetve

for ttie preUminazy results.

The market had expected toss in

the way of proTsts and dividends

amt more in me form of tax, but tee

resultant 23 per cent increase in

per share was not enourii

to stop the share price frifing 8p to

397p. Thie. almost aU of the excess

of profits over the market’s target

in the form of a reductian in

penrion fund contributiocis.

ABF w»»ght be consoled by tee

rise in Berisford's share price yes-

terday - its Berisfoid paper is now
wortii 18 per cent more than it paid.

But, if anything, that too is a bm: it

means merelythat the market is in*

creasittg tbe demands it intends to

malttt^ ABF it and when the com-
pany bids for the rest of British Su-

gar’s owner.

GEC
Institutions! disenchantineat

with GEC has been matched only

tor unwillingness to seU the stock.

The fact that a record 4Sffl shares in

the company were traded yesterday

suggests that such inhibitions may
be fading; no wonder sa many in-

vestors believe the current surge

wiE have more profound conse-

quences for GEC than any similar

bursts over t^ fire years.

It remains highly improbable

tiiat Lord Hanson will do to GEC
what Lord Weinstock managed at

DistiUers toit a case can be made
for a re-rating on the basis of GECs
recent c^tenness, and tbe imnt ven-

ture and takeover news.
The bears point out, however,

that the fundamentals are getting

worse; defence etectronics is in re-

treat, tglggQmic is aa difficult as

ever, and investment income is de-

clining.

Thisanaouncenieotappearaas amatterofrecord only.
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Haahng and Plumbing
Equipment for the

Construction and Allied

Trades.

S Mo'tf'stnpton S2424.

Renault truck unit s

for FFr 1.5bu backing
BY PAUL. BETTS IN PARIS

FRANCETS three major commercial
banks Bangue Nationale
de Paris; Credit I^onnais 3(h
ci^G&igraleiareetqpectedtDaHfe-
tdbote a total ot FFr LSbn (S254m)
ia the imminent reogntalisatum of
Renault ViSiicuIes Ridiistrids

(BVI),the losHiuddng trudcsuMd'
iary the Ftendi stal»omied Re-
nault ear gronp.
The three nnks are eadi undei^

stood to have agreed to siil»cribe

FF^ 500m of bonds with equtiy war-
rants to heto ree^ntalise RVI The
agreemaii of 1he banks and the
RVI Tecapitalisaticm is ejected to

be annoniiced before,ifae rad of tins
month or eady next mooflL
RVI has the end cd June to

recapitalise Hsrif to avoid hdng
ftnoM to file tor bankn^tiy tmder

Aeneh law. The Reoanlt truck siil^

sidiary heeds betirami FE¥ 3.5bh
and Rm in new c^talfon^ to
restore its net asset position in file

black. EVI had negative net assets
of FF^ 121bn at the end of
vrtudi inoeased to F!nr 3.2hh at file

end of last year becanse of 1988

Betare file three conunerdal
banks intervened, Benantt had en-
visaged a fiueetold capital recca-
structionoperatioa farBVLThis in-

duded a revaluation of BVTs as-
sets. a imposal to tamsEer dhectty
to RVI partor an of RenanlTs 42 per
cent interest in IVucks of ite
US, and file injection of fresh fimds
byRenaoH.
Only file first part of the pro-

posed eapfiaZ reamstructioo. has so

far been nndertaken with the reval-
uation cd BVTs assets at the end of
last moofiii hy FTV 2J)7fan. This also
reflects the contiiniing improve-
ment

.
of ' BVra operating pectoc-

The track sobskSaiy, whidi re-
duced its losses from YSt L5bn in
1985 to FFr 880xn last year, still

hopes to break even 1^ 1888.

The FFT 1.51m support from the
three banks would virthaOy cover
RVTs reeapitalisaiion ruMwif

However; Renault could sfiD

dde to transtor some or an its inteiv

ests in Made andperh^ toject ad-

ditional foods to strengfiien fortiier

BVTs cqntal stroctnre to give the
fcww»fc nhriHipiy Mpme atMHwpwl FU

nancaal leewayto bac^ iqi its recov-
ery.

Chrysler suffers surprise rebuff

over distribution in Europe
BY MENieTH GOODING, M(m>R INDUSTmr CORRESPONDENT, IN LONPON

RENAULT, file atateowned French
car group, wiU not help Chiysltf,

fiiird-la^^ of fiie US auiomoUve
companies, letixm to Western En-
rope by dikributing tiie American
oottoem^ cans, Ffr Qiristian Ifar-

tin, Bnauhfs eqiort director tor
Eon^, hu mM-
Chry^. has agreed in principal

to boy RtoiaalTs shardnddtog to
Ameriren Uotus of fiie US,.Bttd.it

has been widdy assumed file new
links between toe con^ianies would
extend to Euitpe.
Quyslcerevea^ justbetore the

Amertoan Uotors' was an-
nounce that it would pnt its cars
on sale again to Europe late t^
year, or in 198^ and hoped to
be seflixig 30,000 to 41.000 units by
the eariy 19906.A linkwith Reonitt
would have ^vmi Chrysler immedi-
ate access to a major distribution

netwoik.

But *Hhere is to the

agreement tor Renault to sen
Chrysler, cars anywhere,” stys Ifr

Martin.

However, Boianh hopes to be
able to xetrin the Enrop^ distrib-

ntiem of Amerkan Motors' Jeep, a
tourwhed-drive vehide, after

Chryder fakes ovtt.

Veeps toing an «ddttinniil tange
of customers into Renault show-
roans,” Mr Martin pmits out Be
suggests Smiaiilt could dof^ Eu-
ropean sales of Jeeps, to 8,000 to

19,000 a:yev, toa very short fiine.

Mr Karim s^fs agreemoit
oa thea^rf the American Motors
«thflffphrikfliig ifboylH be TP«nh»»<i

withto two wedcs, and the only i»>

sue stin to be resolved is file treat-

ment of the ndnortty shareholders
in file US company. However, other
Renault executives consider fliis to

be an (ptimistic estimate.

Sane obsoveis have criticised

the Chrysler deal as cooe hringing

........ iV

shorMerm, but mainly pdlitol,
gwiiig tor Bgwawhj >1^

able potential for longtem dam-
age.

In the past, Boiault has said the
US business provides 8,000 direct

jobs to France and fiiat it eqieeted

to send S5bn of coinpaieiits to

American ItoiOES tiiis year.

Mr Martin desatoes file deal as a
entBprflmifiB wfaidi pfiwtifaB BowhtiH.

to avoid immediate nugee damiigft-

TTnAw- toe twmg (of tba

Cbiysttf vriD amtixine to sdl file

Mpdaffinn, a Version of BenanlTs
B2I, to thetIS andWiU aDowAmei^
ican Mbteas to prodnee and sdl,

from next autumn, the Ptemier, a
CBT designed for the US market bat
udiidbi uses many Rpnimit wvmpn.

nents.

Kmever, Ifr Martin says there is
stili no (fedsioa Mxrat wfaetfatt

CSnysler will iuport RaumitTs Al-

]Hne spmts car tocHu France.

move
to raise

$400m
By JaniM Buchan fci New Yofk

USAIB^ fim
.
Wa^agtoB-based

Birliiie, yesterday

stops to relieve a helugo shert
stnrined by recent
widi an teae oi new stock that
could tafae more than SIOOBl

The girBWj nhidi jg y
to ceinpleto ite OZhi acqoiaations
M ItodBc SwiUiwcat nA Fled*
mont, stod it had Biiia to issue
Iflm shares of ewwwMi

UOmA airitoe *««* have
recently been in dmatiJm WaD
Streep USAiris price sEpped
badS» to $41% on Mws of the
nBariiip-

USAir, vriddi hes
been one ef the most conserve-
tivaiy finaneed of the USahlni^
fid 8m riiaces would be ofiered
to the US I9 a group nnder-
writecs led ^ Sheanon Lriunan
and riAMufii Sadie;

The wmrinder would be
idaeed oveneaa by o|

,
toetwofiias.

USAir, whose operations are

ceneentorted In FHtsfaiiig and.

FUladi^lfi^ was last year the

most pn&tabfe of the major US
atrffn** ^rfto net Of

$8R8Bi on reveiiiiBe ef SIjBibn.

It is SBubiiig D^ortment of

Ttonvortadui i^roval for its

SUbn agreed merger with FSed-
moB^ itoidi else operatos sue-
oesitolfar in fiie norfii-eesteni

US.

to mMWiim
, file aitWiMi hopes

fids nKath to complete a $400m
acqubfifion of Fadfle Sondiwast,

vrifidi wiO give file wwiHnwH
groiqi access to die West Coast

Before the amocnieenient «d
die epdty issue, these aoquisi-

tions were expected to double the
ratio of debt to o^toi to USAir’s
hohner dieet

TJ^announcementigqteanonfy as amatterqfrecord.

Gominco Alaska

Conuneo Alaska Incorporated b an indirect ediolly-owiied

subsidiary of Cominco Ltd.

US $120,000,000

Letter of Credit Facility

(in amnectha with ftefhanar^ of tbe DeLoiig Motiataia

Danspoitatioii Project and the devrtopment of the Red Dog Zinc Depost)

Barclays BankPLC
Lead Managed tv

Co-Managed hy

Union Bank of Switzerland

Bank of Tokyo, Ltd.

The Bank ofNova Scotia

Toronto Domimon Bank

Deutsche Bank
AkliengrirBifhnit

Also PTorided tv

Commerzbank
AlukiiywHirhift

The Mitsub&iii Bank, Limited

Financial Advisor to Conuneo Alaska Incorporated and Comhico Lid.

Moilim Stanley & Co.
toeorponlcd

Coordinator and Agent

Idardi, ite?

Union Bank of Switzerland
Project Funanee Group

POINT-OF-SALE SYSTEMS GET CREDIT FOR SALES JUMP

K mart’s income up 25%
BY WILUAM HALL IN NEW YORK

E bCAICr, the world's «a»oe«Ti«t largest
retailer, increased its first qiuuter
Income fron r^ontiniiiwg (derations

by 25.7 per cent to Sl’5.5flx, and
says it is reqimg the benete of its

investment in efoctronic point of
sate (FOS) systems.

Sales rose 9.3 per cent to 55.Nui
in the first quarter April 29
1987 and sates in con^arable
stores, open a toll year, were up
per cent over tiie previous year.
Earnings per rimre of ST cents in

the latest quarter compared with 47
cents a share a year ago. Shares of
K mart which is cetebrating its 2Sth
anniversary this year, sloped to
S5^ in eariy trading ye^id^.
Mr Bem^ Faitoer, fthairmaTi,

said the sales and earnings growtii
was “a result of very effective mer-.
diandiang and eiqiense pro-

Srammes. coupled with fiie benefits
of the point of sale system” which
has now been install^ in almost a
quarter of the group’s more than
2,200 E mart stores.
The FOS system gathers iqi-to-

the-minute sales data on all mer^
chanriise, enabling the group to re-
I^enirii its stores effideufiy.

_
"Etechonic credit card authorisa-

tion in 288E mart stores is also pro-
vidtog better enstomer service. We
esqiectto have 700 E marfs on this

system by the end of 1987,” seys Mr
Fhuber, who is due to retire as
ebainnan in September.
Daring 1987 K mart, which em-

ploys over 300,000 in more than
3,800 stores, pl^ to open 2K new
stores, bipinding 41 K marts, 127
Waldenbooks, 37 Builders Squares,
30 Pay Less Drug stores and 20 Bar-

Saga Petroleum slips

in first quarter
BY KAREN FOSSU IN OSLO
SAGA FETBOLEUM, the mdepenr
dent Norwegian oil company which
has been finandaDy weakened ^
falRpg dl prices, posted firsbquai^

ter proJIts of N& 26Am (S^ be-

fore extraordinary A lof?,

however, (fi NEr ILflm was report-

ed aftw finanrial itawne.

For 1987, Saga expects to earn to-

tal prdUs of N& 300m before ex-

treodinaty items cozqiared with

NEr S30m to 1986. The company
has secured 70 per cent of fbrvraid

oil sales for 1987 at about $17 per
barrel conpared with its budgrted
forecastof $15. The oil price ptogno-

as is up for review again in Ju^.

Saga, leagued by cashfolw prob-
lems, said it was no longer seeking
a merger with anofiier oil conpany
as a measore to strengthen its bal-

ance sheet It has instead voted to

increase fordgn-heid shares to 40
per cent of the total, or about 5m

shares, from 20 per cent These are

all currenfiy held by Volvo Sweden.

The decision, howew, most be
ratified by the Norw^an Govern-
ment llie conpany raid the deci-

sion was in line with its strategy to

pnrsue a grorier degree of intema-

In September, Saga woi a re-

prieve on its drawing rights for file

Slbn loan agreement it n^^tiaied
to 1985, vdiim a UE independeiit

oonsattaat forecast futore dl price

trends cptuaistic enough to satisfy

the 35-bank cansortium providing

the Tbp wtmpimy said it WHgbfc

ihis year sedr restruduiing of its

loan ageement for better cost effi-

ciency.
Tw 1985, Sag** dindied a deal

which froze the rate of exchange of

the dollar against the Norwegian
krone at NEr 7, which will give it

foreign exchange gains itrig year of
NEr 28510.

gain Harold's in Canada.
The company’s latest parwing.

have been boosted by the Tax Re-
fonn Act <d 1966 wbi^ reduced its

effective rate of income tax from
44A per cent to 40.2 per cenL
However, the positive effect of

the lower tax rate was laigely offtet
by a pretax lifo charge of $22.5m
compared with S15m in the prior

year.

• The limited, the fast growfogUS
retailing group which specialises in

selUng fashion clothes to women
through over 2.700 stores, is to en-
ter the men’s ctothing market
The group yesterde^ announced

at its annual mppfa'ng m Columbus,
Ohio, fiiat it would begin selling

men's apparel through 15 new
stores fiiat will be part of its Lim-
ited Eipress dhiison.

SCA raises

profits by 21%
to SKr 1.4bn

' By Sara Wobb In Stockholm

SVENSEA CELLULOSA (SCA),
one of the leading Swedish forest
products groups, reported a 21 per
cent increase in profits for the fiist

four znemths, befyed by strong de-

' The gnop expects 1987 profits,

;

after finandal itemg
, to be signifi-

cantly higher thra lari year's figure
ofSKrl.399bn(S225m).

FTofits (afier finanpiai items) for
|

the first four months reached SKr
618m, oonqxB^ wifii SKr 510m the
previoas year. Gronp turnover
edged up 2 per cent to SKr 4il04bn.
SCA said demand for forest prod-

ucts was good and that price in-

creases had been rmpipmCTipH in
most sectors.

However, Sunds Defibrtor, tiie

SCA subsidiary whidi manufac-
tures pulp equipmoit, showed a
loss as file low flow of orders in
1986 led to lower invoicang.

Noranda
sells off

Australian

subsidiary
By Our FInantoal Staff

NORANDA the re-

sources group, is seUtng its Austral-
ian gold mining interests lor
AS196m (SUS140m) in the latest

stage of ite debt-reciuction plan.

By doing this the company is

joining the growing list of mining
groups which have cashed in on a
worldwide surge in gold mine
stocks by sel^ stakes in subsidia-
ries or assodates.

Noranda is selling its 5024 per
cent stake in Noranda Po^,
which was floated in Australia two
yeare ago, to local shareholders, in-

chiding Pioneer Concrete Sendees,
a diversified minerals company.

Ehoneer has bought a 19ii4 per
cent stake in Noranda Pacific di-

rectiy from the Panarfian company.
The rest of Noranda’s shares are
bring offered on a pro-rata basis at

AS4 each to shareholders, induding
Pioneer. As a result. Pioneer will

end up with 28.5 per cent of Noran-
da Pacific.

Noranda Pacific has a 50 per »nt
interest in Orbu, a gmail

,
West

Australian mine, and in several ex-
ploration projects, inffliiriing a 45
per cent rinke on Coronation Hill,

one of Australia’s largest undeve-
loped gold deposit in fforthern Ter-
ritory.

Noranda, which has cut debt by
nearly CSlbn (S750m) since mid-
1985, has made several asset sales.

French banks to

launch ‘smart cards*

By George Graham In Paris

FRANCE’S banks have agreed on a
new plan which will equip the
whole country wifii smart cards
containing their own microproces-
sors by 1990.

The smart cards have been imder
trial in Rennes and the Brittany re-

gion, but there have been delays in
supplying terminals which can read
the cards to shops and restaurants.

This aaaoimeeaitat appears as a laauerefmold on9k
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Italian Treasury Minister gloomy on Venice prospects
3CR GIOVAKNI GOHIA, Italy's
Treasury Minister, was deeply
pessimistic yesterday about tbe
chances o£ next month's Venice
summit of the seven leading
western industrialised countries
being able to ease present
international flnaniHai and
monetary tensions.

"There does not seem to be
any basis for (vtimism," the
Minister told the FT confer-
ence. ‘Ihe OECD and other
international organisations had
recently stressed the need to
iron out budgetary and trading
imbalances In the US, West
Qprmany and Japan, but no
real agreement was expected.

As tbe summit <>haii*niaw
,

Italy was trying to encourage
a coaimoB medium-term ajh
proach towards stabilising tbe
curreney situatloa, but the
seven were having " great diffi-

culty."

Giviiig a pessonal e^gdane-
tion of Japanese end West
Germm policies, Mr Gouie said
that th^ were iocreasUi^
influenced by tiieir failing

populations. This meant that a
2 per cent ^owith rate was now
acceptable to West Germany,
and that both countries ex-
pected returns on overrcaa
nvestinents onade possible by
their large tirade surplusefr—to
boost their ggoss domestic pro-
duct in tbe absence of a cdsing
population.

Reporting on the Italian
public finances, Mr Goiia said
that by last year medium-term
budget planning had managed
to restrain conremt budget ex-
penditure ti> about 28 per cent
of GDP (as receatily revalued
by the state statistical
agency).

Alan Friedman and John Wyles

report from Milan

(COWFEREN^
European
banking

BIr Stephen Danzansl^r of
the US National Security Couar
cil and special assistant to
President Reagu for inter-
national economic affairs, was
much more optimistic Mr
Goria about prospects of agree-
ment et the Venice summit.

He said tiiat "the dissonance
we may occadonally hear over
economic issues is a product of
growth, maturity and self-

evaluation.” Tbe US view was
that institutional znaohinery,
such os economic eummlts, the
OECD, (be Gatt aad the IMF
needed to be ‘^continually main-
tained ud oiMdeniised” ti>

cope with pFohlems, be added.

Opening tbe part of the coiw
ference devoted to TtflUaw

banking, Mr Banl Cairdiiii,

chairman of Fermzzt, the agro-
industrial concern, criticised
inefficiencies in the banking
system seen from the corporate
sector. Mr Gardi9i complained
that Italy's capital market, now
evolving, had for too long re-
mained underdevelop^ and
preserved "an oligopolistic

Structure” wUCh set the terms
of any deaL

He hoped that private owner-
ship of the banking system
would grow as state banks
raised funds in order to re-

capitalise, and he also called
for the creation of closed-end
mutual funds in tbe Italian
market.

An urgent plea for more
privatisation in Italy was
delivered by Dr Luigi Arently
chairman of Istituto MobHiaie
Italiano, the state sredit insti-

tute. Italy would surely feel
the competitive effects of the
siimniing down of the state sec-
tors in France and the UK, and
should not be left behind.
There was no need for the
eountiy to have an internal
" religious war ” over the issue
and the possible advantages
must be measured In terms of
the efficiency tiiat privatisation
could deliver, said Dr Areoti.

Improved
efficiency

Describing deregulation in
Italian banking and finance.
Professor Gianni Zandano,
chairman of Istituto Bancario
San Paoli di Torino, said that
this decade's gradual liberali-
sations bad improved the
efficiency in the domestic
banking system.

Moreover, the emergence of

new intermediaries had
breathed life into the market.
However, product innovation
remained modest and well be-
hind trends in Britain and the
US. 'This was due pa^ to the
legal regulation of Italian hank-
ie where one philosophy of
forbidding everything not ex-
pressly permitted by law tended
to mhibtt innovation.

Mr Nerio Neri, chairman of
Banea Nazionale del Lavoro
called fox a greater ‘inters

nationalisation” of the Italian

bazdeing system, particularly
through acquisitioiis abroad by
Italian banks and the sale of
Italian institutions to foreign
banks as welL

"I am convinced tiiat ex-
changes of sbareboldi^ in
banks throughout Eimgie
would strengthen capital
generally and contribate to a
more European market.” Mr
Nesi said.

He also iwedieted a shak&ont
in tbe Itaifian baidong market.
The rationalisation would see
an increasing battle for busi-
ness among big buds and then
a similar trend among analler-
and medium-sized institutions.

Eventually there would be
fewer banks, than the current
1,060.

Mr Gnldo Roberto Vitale,

managing director of £)Ut>-
mobiliare, tbe UiJas^msed mer^
chant bank, complalaed that
the T*«.ii«n yid finan-
cial estabHishment stiU resisted

newcomers and diange to tite

status quo.

He called for better prepara-
tkm companies coming to

tbe stock market an Improve-
ment in the quality of corpor-
ate lirfonBatlon, more Issues on
the maricet and tbe payment of
higher dividends. He also
attacked those foreign invest-

ment banks which come to
Italy and bid up the value of
e<Knpany flotations, which he
said was causiog aewly-disted
companies on tbe boune to be
ovenmlued.

Bb Mario d'Urso, an execn-
ttve at Siearson Lehman
Brothel the US Investment
bank, seoned to play down con-
cern that last week's lifting of a
IS per cent non-interest hearing
deposit on investments outside
It^ woULd lead to a jump In
capital outflows.

Most important
obstacle
Explaining his campaQy*s

strategy for increasing special-
ised businesses, Mr W. F. W.
Blschoff, chairman of J. Henry
Schroder Wagg, UK merchant
bank, said that Schroder saw
itself on the yeer 2000 as a
global company with fOur or
five specialisms. It would not,
however, be one of the 13^
"mega-players," which he
thous^t would be drawn almost
equally fium Europe; the US
and Japan.

Hr Riebard Luly**"», mana&
ing director of Merrill Lynch
Europe, US investment bai^
said that the absence of a cen-
tralised clearing system was the
single most impwtant obstacle

to the continued growth of the
international equities market

These moikets needed to izip

tegrtte aid the growth in equity
and equityJinked issuance had
gone from $di%n in to
S33Bbn in 1986. At this rate,

equity markets would become
truly global in mneh less than
20 years, said Mr Lutyens.
Summing-up the day’s pro-

ceeding ftof Blario Menu of
the Boceonl University of
Milan, the chairman, said tiiat

Italy could have a more Im-
portant role in the develop-
ment of the international fin-

ancial system than had pre-
viously been tizougbt.

H a comparison was made
with FTnce, for example, tbe
Italian family savings rate of
17 per cent of GDP provided
much more raw material for
financial development than toe
5 per cent savings rate in
France. Prof Monti saw no
reason why Milan should not
develop on a par with Paris as
a financial eoitre.

However, tiie Italian Govern-
ment’s very l^e public sector
deficit was a zeal constraint on
broader liberalisation and was
very mudi greater tiian toe
eqnlvaleat in France. Italy

needed simultaneously to se-

duce its government deficit and
to open up Its financial 9stem.
Prof Monti said that last

week’s liberalisation ex-
toange eontxols was an im-
portant step in a process which
would be very difficult to re-
verse in Italy. He believed
that further reforms in the
antosm would make it very diffi-

cult for future govemmento to
respond Immediately to
ctirrency crises with controls.

,

Deutsche Bank set

to raise profile

in the Far East
IT HAIG SMONJAN IM. RANKFURT

DEU’l'SCHE BANK, West
many's largest commercial bank,

has finally gained full control

Deutsche Bank (Asia) afl^
buying out Creditanstalt-Bank-

verein of AuMria, the last re-

maining shareholder.

Deutsche Bank had already
raised its stake in the former
consortium bask, vduch used to

be known as European Aslan
Bank, from 00 per cent to 75
per cent in May, 1088. The latest

pmehase took place at the end
of April this year, bqc has only
now heen made public.

Closer co-operation between
Deutsche Bank in Hong Kong,
Tokyo and Australia seems
!ik^.

Total assets of Deutsche Bank
(Asia), which specialises m
lending and tnde finance be-

twecmnkirope and Asia, as well
as local in the region,

fell to 16B per cent to DM 5.9bn

($3.Sbn) in 1B86 against

DM 7.1bn in 1985. according to

its results.

Total operating proBts, which
are undisclosed, fell by about S7
per cent last year. Interest in-

come declined by llA per cent
to DM 12dm compared with
DM I46m in 1985. while com-
mission earnings dropped to
DM 44m fiom DM 58m in 1885.

However, toe falls are largely

attr^table to the strength of

the Dmark against tiie US
dollar and many other Asian
currencies, in vtoieh much of

nated. Adiwt«*
rate changes, lending to
Deutsche Bank (Asia) actually

increased by about e per cent

while customers deposits lOM

to about 12 per cent.

The bank, which has 20

branches and •“•^WlaritofcM
Pakistan to Korea, d«e«Ms
1986 as a period of ttaeraUy
pleasing development, to s^o
Of the sharply differing gv^h
rates in many Asian countries,

it expects growth in the region

to begin to level out this 5>ear.

• Bayortoehe Landeshank. om
of West Germany’s largM
publicly-owned banks, in-

creased its partial opersung
profits by 3.5per cent to

dm STSm (g3S3m) against

DM 55Sm In 1985. Profits after

tax went up to DM 1463m frott

DM 143m in 1885.

Tbe bank, which increased

Its total assets by 8.6 per
cent to DM 115.5bn from
DM liMSbn, is psying
shareholders, the Bavarian
state govenuaent and com-
munity^wned savings institu-

tions. a renewed ? per cent

dividend.

Interest income at Ba^vr-
ische l^udetoartk increased to

DU 944m from DM 81Sm Ust
time in spite of a siigbily lower
interest margin, while commis-
sion income rose by DM 19.2m
to DM 146m.
However, Interest earnings

WhatDo
Johnsoii&Jcdiiison,

IXiwChemical
• 44.

I

HavelaCommon?
They are all among the most admired companies in America.
That’s what FORTUNE Magazine found outwhen they surveyed

CEO’s and financial analysts.

Bear Steams rankedamong the top 5 diversified financial
corporations.*

And FORTUNE isn’t the only publication aware ofBear Steams’
success. FORBES Magazine recently reportedwe were #1 in sales
growth for 1986.* *

But that’s no surprise considering our ability to recognize,
create and share opportunities. And we’ve never been in a better
position to do just that. Since going public last year; we’ve raised
our capital by $780 million to approximately $1.3 billion, and our
24.9%*** return on equity is one ofthe highest in the industry.

No wonder we’re in suchgood company. •

BE^RSTBVRNS
Sharing Opportunities.

|

i

The Bear Steams Companies Inc., 55 "Water Street, New "Kirk, New Ifork 10041. (212) 952-5000.

"Poctunc, January 19, 1967.
* 'Forbes, January 12, 1987. '"latest 12 mondis endedJanaury30, 1967.

Brown Bovai profits fall

by 11.9% to SFr 96m
BY JOHN WICKS IN DATTWU.

BROWN BOVERI, the Swiss
engmeering group, hopes for
a marked improvement in group
and parent compeoy
this year and next
Dr FYltz Leutwiler, tiie chair-

man, said tbe aim was to double
group earnings to some
SFr 200m ($137m) tills year
and Increase them to about
three times toe 1986 level in
1988.
The company would be able

to resume dividend payments

if toe target is reatoed this

year. Brown Boveri last paid
a dividend in respect of 1984.

In 1986. consolidated profits
fell to II-9 per cent to SFr 96in.
Dr Bemd H, MttUer-Berg.hoff,
vice chairman, pointed out that
tiiis was *' unsatisfactory *' since
it represented only 0.7 per cent
of group turnover.

Group turnover had dropped
to 0.4 per cent last year to
SFr ISBSbn.

U.S. $400,000,000

The Kingdom of Belgium
Floating Rate Notes Due December, 2004

bi acocMtiarKMwith the proinsions of the Notes,

notice is hereby 9ven that interest payable on
19thJim 1987 wHl amount to U.S.$8.1 1&32 per

U.S.$250.000Note.

intetBst rates e^giTicaUe are as follows:

19thOec.1986to19thMay 1987 -> 6^6%
19thMay1987lo19thJune1987- 7^e%

AgentBank:

MorganGuarantyIHist ConipanyofNew
London

LINFIN CORPORATION
U.S.$275,000,000

Collateralized Floating Rate
Notes due 1995
Forthe three monthe

18th May, 1987to 18th August 1987the
notes wlH cany an interest rate of perannum with an
interest amount of U.S.S942.36 per U.S.$50,000 nominal

The r^ant interest payment date will be
18th August, 1987

Listed on the Luxembourg Stock Exchange

Bankees Tmst
Company, London Agent Bank

DnC
Den norske Czeditbaxik

Primary Capital Perpetual
Floating Rate Notes

h aceortoywWi tte pro^rfsions ofthe Noma, i-migg in hembv n»ux.L
for i^lnceresc Period from May 19. l987to5uSi llio^teNeces vnD earw an interen Ram'of 7**96 bjISi Jl*

*•
Amount per U.S3 10,000 vrill be U.SA lei-ffl

P-*- and *h« Coupon

May >9. /987, London —
By:aobanlc,NA(CSabept).Agent'Bwk CfTIBANK^

YOKOHAMA ASIA UNITED
ffneorporaCed in Hong Kong)

u.s.$ioo,ooo,ooo
CUARANTEED FLOATING RATE NOTES DUE 1997

-Uncondltionsilly and Irrevocably guaranteed torTHE BANK OF YOKOHAMAlm. ^
. ,

VfKOfpomtuliaJapan)
No«« IS Rate of tneerese for the interestl^od has been fixed at 7'/i% p.a. and Chat the inceren pai^ib^
^6 relemc Interest Payment Date. August 19, IW teSS
£f?PhiQuif '"Jr?*?®''

of U.S.$IO.OOO nminai of the Noi«

Afoyi?, /987,Leodon ^

By: C3cibanie.NA.(C5SI Dept.). Agent Bank Cf^fiMAKO
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Some might sayencouragin

Wfe feel otherwise!’

There are times when helping clients meet a strate-

gie need means helping them do what we used to do

them. For example, with J.E Morgan’s guidance a

number ofmultinationals have set up in-house

Now
they arrange their own swaps, manage their own
currency exposures, provide credit to their clients,

finance maior proieets. Resulte: funding costs are

reduced and credit ratings are often strengthened.

At J.EMorgan we welcome the fact that clients are

dealing in the markets for them-

selves.The more professional our

clients become, the more oppor-

tunities there are to interest them
in new

flipntg with in-hoBse Ivmlring fapahiKtigs don’t st(^ being Moigw
dibits; they just test our resources in different ways.

CniWIte MHi

JPMorgan
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Banking i

INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES and FINANCE

US $60,000,000
Negotiable Floating Rate Dollar

Certificates of E)eposit due 1987 TrancheC

In accordance with tfie provisions of the Certificates,

notice Is her^ given that the rate of interest for the

period from 20th May 1^7 to 20th August
1987 has been established at TV* per cent
per annum.

The interest payment date will be 20th August 1987.

Payment whi^ will amount to US 84,951.39 per

Certificate, will be made against the relative

.Certificate.

Agent Bank

Bank- of America International Limited

Li unveils

baste for

plan to split

HK Electric

stability fayoored in JAL seD-oflf
IT TOKO SHOATA IN TOKYO

TEE JAPATifESE Govemment is of Tzaasport and the MiB^stxr peiiles outside this «ect«r are business progninmew^ch^W

. allot 50 per cent of the Govern* totsl of some 3An shares. (S7.37ba)^1990 from an enj

sharehoWers — institutional meat’s parcel of its shares to UUe to allot
investors planning to hold them **stable** abardiolders. The ibaxes to many domesdc travel whlA ended la UaKh. rmw

"
roats are projected wRmM 1_ fcima ** awb mum to manv OOmeSCK iravn . -mpI*Sr David DedweB bi Hong KMg

on t long-term basis. move is aimed at preveoUnf Meats so aeto cement business •« project^ Jo
UR LI KASEING. one of Hong The disposal, which had been voUtUity « its share price and relaticoahips. In this the YS^a »» around tfte

Kong’s most powerful business expected in the next few pwaorviiig management con- g^THpany has become senritive m^-
, ,11-^. view

personalities, has unveiled the months, will now take place in about 4he anureeiatiOB in its ,“ 1^^ m the
basis on which be plans to split the autumn. This is because tbe Institutional investon will share price over re<^ moniha. tto aa ^
the power generabng and non- current session of the Diet porcbase more tihan 40 per cent JAL shares, winch were at iiniw f«cMa nw mp
utility interests of his Hongkong (parliament) needs time to of <be sbares, or over 20m Y8J800 last October, climbed as includi^i^a^^^”
Electric subsidiary. approve a Bill that aboli^ies abares, with banks slated to high as Y17,200 before slicing

loss
When hive-off pi««« were first the 1953 Japan Air Line Law. bier 25 per cent or 12m bsA to Y15,000 yesterday, *“*,*^HL K**

low^ost
unveiled in March. Ur Li was Its effect would be to put the shares. The banks are aiming down YMO on the day. Stoel^ of

*2fii?^222S Loveroment
lercely criticised for offering Government’s 345 per cent for an expansion of loan busi- brokers none the less esqii^ gnane^ tnxoi^

’ew benefits to outside share- holding in JAL, amounting to ness to JAL after the transfer tbe shares to reach the '¥20,000 giwanteed oon^
.BDeap

•olders, whUe proridlng clear 48.1m shares, up for sale this of ^ the company to the pri- le^ by autuiw. Th« n^we W^rs
benefits to Hutchison year. vate sector. lato assurance Some Institutional investors to have bew wn^ea oy ««
benefits to Hutchison year. vam sector, lare assurance aaane uwanmonai invcsw^a «. i”;;,Vi;»v;tuatlon
iVhampoa the company through The airline has been canvass- companies plan to purchase had been reported to be relue- m jajM lor ^ Ninooa
•vhicb be controls EK Electric tog institutional investors to 5.&n shares, while non-life in- tant to buy JAL shares, noti^ SPf

^

rith a 23 per cent shareholding, take up half of tbe riiares as sozeis intend to buy 2.7m its inflated Aare price and the Telegraph and
nriee

A MW long^erm hol^. .The oth.er sbm _
Mmpanys inability to pay dW- ^“5!

Hutchison year.

rith a 23 per cent shareholding.

A MW compuy. Cavoidish "“IH
jitemational. Is to be set up.
.-ntp this will be put HK Elec-

TOPS SERIES n LIMITED
(Ineerponted with Umited UebUity 01 die Caymat Isicaids)

U.S.$100,000,000
Solesn Amortisiiig Floatii^ Rate
Trust Obl^tkm FartidpaMoii

SecmitiesDue 1992
Stciirtd byaChsrgeoaaPortfnHo ofFixed Rate Boeds andKctas

Witt SD aggregateprine^ amoeat ofU5.$125,]OQ5O0

For the period 18th May. 1987
to 18th August, 1987, the securities will cany an

interest rate of7H% per annum with an
interest amount of U.S.S4,711.81-per 250,000

denomination and U.S.S9*423.61 per 500,000
denomination, payable on 18th August, 1987.

listed on the Luxembourg Stock Exdiange

Bankers Ttost

Conpaay, Lendoa Agent Bank

'Tic’s non-utility interests^
nainly tbe Hilton Hotel in
Jong Kong, various property
nterests. Union Faith, whirii
.‘ontrols the property group.
International City Holdings, and
Union Faith Canada, which
'.lolds a 43 per cent state in
Husky OIL

JAL has ootiSed tbe ICnistiy

oSr finandri tostitutions WiieUtion foll^ its move

are eaqiected to buy some In February. JAL*s manage- into the private to spire

100,000 shares each, and com- ment announced a medium-term of a modest outioox

NZ Forest adyances by 85%
BY OUR RNANOAL STAFF

NZ FOREST PRODUCTS, New tiian in previous years because • miMa and Bertom
The prospectus on the flota- Zetland’s largest producer of of low demand for building pro- Audrland publisher, has le-

:

don of Cavendish says the group timber and paper products, has duals, currency factors, hi^er na,t«g record net nroftts of
will be one of Hong Kong's reported an 85 per cent increase interM rates and restructurtog {mio an. w*M4t
largest, with profits to the in net profits to ]^197.4ffl costs. However, higher export *** “** maren,

current year expected to be (USgll45m) for the year to prices for pulp and paper offset up S4J. per cent.

about HK$416m (USg535m). March, up from NZ$1065m. these factors. ICr Kidiael Horton, manatfng
“r lyn Papps, NZEfs chair- Profits were also hit by * director, to a ^tem^

proto ^of HKILlbn lor HK sum, commented that inclusion strike ax toe compuy’s pulp and had
Electric. extraordinary profits in paper mills at Ktoleith. come of tato with Mr '

Initially, (Uvendish’s ojmiTigB the final results showed the The company gained a sub- Holmes a Court, whose Part^

.

will come to large part flrom its company’s commitment to stantial tax credit after com- baaed Bell Group tost we«
interests in HK Electric, and divesting activities no longer pleting a large part of its acquired aM per cent stake to

j

in the Hilton. consistent wito its strategic mflitiiodeniisation programme^ttfll modernisation programme. Wilson and Hbhon. -

iZFP also gained fram forestry WHson ***d Bbrton has; how-
axation concessions, exp^ lifted tbe donot-aell
Bcentives and favourable

-notice it issued to shareholders

^The^ conmmy mrorcrt ^rig-
as « buyer.

Tbe group wiS have snhstaa- *>*»- JSZFP also gained from forest!?
tial cash resources with Union NZFP sold a 25 per cent taxation concessions, export
Faith alone holding about interest to Wattie Industries, tocentives and favoutwie
HK845bn by 1900 - and these the food group, and reduced its finanetog terms,
resources be used for 25 per cent interest to Rada, the The company incurred sig-

investment internationally, to investment company, by toe srie nificast coats from a redundancy
China and to Hong Kong, to of cash issue rights. The com- and early retirement pro- Turnovec was NZ$186.1m toMAM UA MVWS AWAAfig All I WM4A laOWC «AA9 WWAU*
property, and to collaborative pany is considering farther gramme, but the benefits wiU me lat«^yw compMM wm
ventures vrith Hutchison divestments, Mr Papps said. be reflected in future annual NZ*l58Ate A dividend wiu oe

Whampoa.
i - . .. r*- . — ^ v-

Operating profits were lower savings, said Mr Papps. dedared next month.

ABGiTLLCaiOUPFLC

RBruarji 2987

£100,000,000

Loan andDebt Obli^tion lEadlity
in ccnmection witb tbe

acqiHsition ofSa&w^Exxl Stores limited

Pfovidedbsr

Amsterdam-Rotterdam BankKV
Bankers Ihist International limited

Cr^c lyonoais,London Brandi
Credit Suisse

MidlandBankpic
Samuel Montagu& Co. limited
Hie RoyalBank ofScotlandpic
Sod^ Gdn^rale, LondonBiwch
Ihe Sumitomo Bank, Limited

TSB Scotland|dc
‘V^^stdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale

2tim^l987

£100,000,000

Muld-Opdon TaiaBty'
to consoUdam andrestnictuie existing boiSQwings

Xlndeiwxittenby

BstfckqreBankFLC
MidlandBankpic
The RoyalBank (^Scotlandpic
Ciedit Suisse
Wfestdeutsdie LandesbankGixozentrale

Credit ICyonnais,London Biandi
NationalVVbstminsterBankGioi^

TheSumitomo Bank,Limit^
Sodi£ti£ Gindtale, IjondonBlanch.

Citibank,NA.
5«amiife1 Montagi-i &• fV>. T

Additional TenderBand Members

Amsterdflm.'Rnttgrdam Rant;NV Ttanlcws Tnist fVimpany
Banqae Baribas (London} Janies Capel 'Ranlr^rg llimited
dBC Capital Jddkets GooimejzbankAktiengesellsdia&

(LondonBnmc^
The Fiji Bank, Tj’mited KredietbankN.V(Load<HiBiandi)

Licensed Dqiosit’EJoer

Security Pacific HoareGovettlimited SwissBank Cozpocation

Jdt^2987

£50,000,000

Sterling Conmercial PaperFrogtanm

Sole Dealerand Issuing 8t payingAgent

Samuel Montagu& Co. Limited

Samuel Montagu & Go. Limited

Travelling on

Business?

Enjoy reading your complimentary
copy of the Financial Tunes when
yoiTTG staying ...

. ...in Lisboa at the

Alfa Lisboa Husa Hotel, Hotel Meridien,

Hotel Novotel, Hotel Ritz Intercon-

tinental
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Omsalidated
Murchison

to issue ri^ts
By {bn Jon** to 3ohMn«*mg

CONSOLIDATED Mordtlsos,

South Africa’s only
iMiM, it to raise Him
(SSAm) Iv means «f «

ferdflO rlriits issue at e2S

cegts a share. Tbe sMoey
win be used to fiaanee eom-
pletiou of the Monarch East

shart deepening prajert,^
ploration for new ore in the

vletoity of the mine and np-

trading of the hostel far

black mine eawloyBca.

The new shares wOl be
**$’* ordinaries end

%rill not be registered with

the SEC in Htoahlngton or
with the Securities Commis-
sion of Canada. Americana
and are prohibited

from investing new capital In

Sooth Africa.

b tbe yev to June, 1988
production of metal In con-
centntM waa 7J924 tonnes,
ndticb repxesents abont a
quarter of the metal prodneed
by noD-ConuwnnlW nations.

ANZUfte
iKsf profits

by 22% at

six monriis
•y BlW 1M»» ***

AUSTRALIA -;« »«K;

g5^srv».°t^
to record a wild pri»J» ’SSf*
for the six months W Sitren.

Net orofiis rose « per ceM

iSSSxilMd.S

rbat of Wcstpac. ANZ s only

to report » far.

la £ comings setback in

tbe same period ^
doubtful debt provisions and

higher tax.

Both those factors
,
were

present in the ANZ result, but

th« xroup’s Iniemaflonal

wToad through its Grlirtlays

subsidiary and toe perfortnaneo

S Esanda, itt Australian fin.

anee company, helped It over

‘*'rae*bS3f?tax ""
*•)[

directors said was toe

result of higher company tax

rates in Australia and New
:
Z^and, the lirtroducllon of

new taxes and btghdr ebargss

of a modest outlook.

I
On doubtful debt provisions,

! which rose by 23 iwr. cent to

! AS78.Sin. directors pointed to

. the reriassificatloD oC Mme of

Grtodtoys loans, particularly In

BnxU. out said the charge was
lower »b«« for tbe second half

of 1988. _ ^ w..
The result was struck before

extraordinary profits of AS43m
against debits In the previous

period of A8l7.8m.

• National Austnlto Bank has

agreed to sell its National and
General Insurance subsidiary to

Zurich Insurance. Renter adda
from Helboume.
The sale price will be deter-

mined after an audit and will

be at a premium to net assets,

toe bank said.

bneentnc
quality ^ottp

Mainptmts frommtmmstatement:

—

« ProfitabiritY«qiVHt*a«ln--bv almost 50
esnt _

.

-fr Tr«nd iriiouldcontiAu«^

He Increasoddivklaiici

INTERMRESULTS (UNAUDITED)
Hsff ysarto Half^yearto Year to

ggMatch 29 March 30Septembfir

Profit before tax 2,292 1.540 3286
Dividends 377 301 870

The board derived an interim efividend of 1 .95p per share (East

year 1 .S6p). Earnings per share for half year are 7.72p (

4.80p}.

Greupproducts indudecomponents farautomotiveandwfare
goods industries, proe^ eomroflinsmimentsbon and
eomfxjtingandspedabsedengineermgsendees.
Det^fnvn:—CencentricPlc. C^shSRoad Sutton Coldfield.
WestMidlands B757AZ
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Eoobric
Hiddinss
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PLC

U.S. $400,000,000

BANQUEFRANQAISE
DUCOMNIMCE EXTERIEUR

Guaranteed Floating Rato

Notes Due 1997

For the three months May 19.

1987to August 19. 1987 the Notes
will bear inttrest at 7W% p.a.

US$i9i.e7 will be payable on
August 19, 1987 per $10,000

principal mount of Notes.

SHARE CAPITAL
ISSUEDAND

aitthorised now being issued
HILLY PAID

£2ifi86,112 £1347,225

Subserfofionfor
17,500,000 new Ofdbtey Shares of Sp each

atSppertitare
and

toe^uert £3.075.000 (£2.430,562 ofwMeh byway of
rights) 12% per cenL Convertible Unsecured Loan St^

1968/1990 at par

and Of Extol Cards can be Obtained unta 2nd June, 1967 from;

EcobrtoHoUngsFlCi
Teilord House. Woodeide Lane.
LQnd(xiN128TP.

RsheAGo.,
SaRsbuy Houae, London WaVi
London EC2M SOS.

I9lh May. 1967
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E«ERNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS and COMPANIES

US difiQoimt rate fears hitj Markets to pay heavy price for regulation

dollar and yen sectors
BY ALEXANDER NtCOU, EUROMARKETS EDITOR

both - THE Eurodollar . and
Euroyen deotora opened
sharply lower yesterday is line

with, dalle is the domestie bond
mairRets.

Apprdienslon that the tIS
Federal Reserre Board msRht
raise the' discount sate to-fbre-
stau

'

' inflationary pressures
afflicted the Eurodollar ntaiiket,

where prices fell by up 1
full -point at dte outset

tfeanwfaile prices in the Enro-
y^ market fell by up to I
point In -tiie wake of phmges
in Japanese gorenwient bond^
which tofric the yield <« .the
benchmirric No 8R bond above
8 per cent
Dealers peculated tiiat

Japanese investors could be
drawn back into the US
Treasury bond maricet as the
yield on tiie SO-ynar-bood was
approaching 9 per cent, a
psychologicaX resiManee point
But with no clear direction

emer^ng from New Y<»k dux^
ing the afternoon session, the
Borobond msrket was inclined
to stay on the sidelines, and
trading activity was negli^le.

. The Australian dollar- Euro*
bond madcet still endrased by
last week’s -mini^dget Pto-
ided the 'only lively feature
of an o^rwise dull day.
. County NafWest taid the lade
of activity: in other sectors
partly accounted. fta* the highly
entimsiastie reception accorded
to its ABOOm five-year deal for
'NafWest Aastralfa Bshk, vdilch-

tnded as lilsfh as Issue price
shortly after launch.

'

'
. Other dealers said the bond,

priced st lOOf with .a 18} per
cent coupon, looked cheap com*
pared .with bonds in the
secondary

,
marlmt. The lead-

jhuager .said, toe terms had
been. fixed to ensuxn a .firm
receptldn for its Australian snb-
sldia]y*s debut issue, hut it had
not counted on toe enphbzia in
toe market. '

.

Hambeos Baidi certainly took
toe hint when', it set toe terms
on an A|50m foor^ear deal for

INTERNATIONAL
BONDS

Landtobank Bhdnland-Pfals,
The 18} per cent deal, priced
at ZOlf, was quoted at less 1}
Ud, toe levd.of its fall fees.

Oaiwa Europe found a less
enthusiastie response to its

yiSbn fouP'year.d} per cent
issue for Swedish EiQortCrcdft,
considered ambitious in view of
Euroyen market conditions.

The bond was supported at toe
level of its 1| per cent total

fees.
Sure price falls in Tokyo

did not hoii|rsv«, .seem to
dampen demand for n $150m
equity warrants bond for
l^ewa JEegyo, - the
Japanese food and pharmaceuti-
cals company. The five-year

deal, with an indicated 1} per
cent coupon, traded as high as

six-andi^alf points above its

par issue price.

. Kredietbank issued through
an offtoore subsidiary a 7} per
cent five-year Ecu lOOm deal,
with redemption amount fixed
to the Belgian franc/Ecu ex-
change rate. The rate on toe
bond,

,
priced, at lOOi, will be

set . ms June S. Yesterday toe
exchange rate was BFr 43.(N
to toe Ecu.

In toe D-Mark market, prices
eased by about 1 point In lack-
lustre trading. Morgan
Guaranty wlU launch toc^ a
DU SODm seveo^rear 6 per cent
bond for' GUlette Flnanee.
priced nt 99}. A bid price of
97}, compared with 2} per cent
fees, was quoted yesterday.

Prices, in the Swiss franc
fbreign bond ended the day
narrowly mixed in low volume.
Galactic Sesoureea* SFr SOm
5} per cent convertible issue
dosed at 102, np a } iNdnt from
Friday's level. A SFr 100m 4}
per Cent seven-year bond for
Sheko Chokla Bode dosed at
98}, compared with a 100} issne
pri^
Union Bank of Switzerland

led a SFr 50m seven-year issne
tor- KenfnWHfce Nedlloyd, toe
Dutdi shipping, transport and
eaertv company. The 5} per
cent Dond, priced at par, met
a firm initial reaction.
Banque Generale dti Luxem-

bourg led a LFr 800m five-year

7} 'per cent par-priced bond lor
Atlas Gepce, the Swedish
fay^nlics company.

Feesa creditors form working party
BY OUR EUROMARKETS STAIF

FOREIGN BANK eredftors.of

Fueizas Eleetricas de Gatalnna

(Feesa), toe debt-burdened

Spanish pow» utlUty, agreed
yesterday to set np a six-

member working party to nego-
tiate with the company on the
establishment of a fonnal steer-

ing oommittee.
. .

Feesa is 'seeking to renego-
tiate over |2bn' of bank loans

and has made a unilateral pro-
posal, to which banks strongly

obJecL to lower interest rates
on^ debt to below their cost
of funds.

' A meeting was held in
London yesterday of agent

for loans in
enireneies other than pesetas.
The waridng party is-to eoa-

itst of Baito of America Inter
national, Chase 'Manhattan.

fHiOiafifc, Long-Term Credit
Bank of Japan, Sanwa Bank and
a representative of Japanese
leering compsadei. It trill meet
Feesa later this weric and dis-

cuss toe ground rales for
establishment of a luH steering
committee.
Some bankers have said they

would agree to a steering com-
mittee only tf Spanish Govern-
ment representatives sit oa It

IN AN age <tften described as
one (ff deregulation, the inter-
national capital marlmts axe
firing new rules on all sides.

Intense competition in an
overcrowded securities indus-
try has already shaved profit
margins for Euromarkets
firms. Now regulating costs
further toreatens profitability.

Ibis problem will be on the
minds of delegates meeting in
Orio week for toe awmtai

metASng at toe Assoriation of
Interaational Bond dealers.

Tbe advent at rules for toe
unregulated Eurobond market
Is no surprise. Dideed the ass^
riation. seeing a need for
higher standards and preferring
that th^ ahonid he set from
within toe market, has long
been straggling to transfonn
itself from an informal dub
into a centralised bo^ with
some of toe ral&maldng and
superrisoiy fnnetlosa of a stock
exchange.
Under rales adopted at the

beginning of toe year, toe
association is collecting ele&
tronieally toe closing pnees of
ever 4,000 bonds daily fiom iti

members. The tosereet and
sensitive market has, however,
rebelled against a more exten-
sive automated ^stmn on whirii
traders would constantly dis-

iriay pnees at vdiich toey were

conunited to deal.
Meanwhile tbe UK, through

which perhaps 70 per cent of

tbe Eurobond market is chan-
nelled, has adopted investor
protection legislation with far-

reaching implications for Euro-
maritets firms: their London
operations will soon have, to
meet tough new tests of- their
financial resonrees and conduct
of business.

Senior practitioners have
been closely involved in help-
ing to shape the self-policing

strueture being introdneed
under Britain’s Finanriel Ser-
vices Act. Given the massslve
ezpansloD of the markets, most
have come to accept the need
tor rules.
But tbe association’s members,

e^eeially on toe Coptinent,
object to toe export of UK
regulation and particnlarly to
toe role toat toe aeasociatlon

itself wUl play in the new DK
regulfttoty a^em. Of 861
me^er firms, fewer than a
quarter are based in London.
The new requirements are

defended by toe association

which wants Improved trans-

parency and liquidity for the
Eurobond market but is

anxious not to be seen to be
submitting toe multinational

bo^ to UK regulation.
Ur Arthor Schmiegelow,

chairman, has told members:

“Much of udiat we expect will

be asked from AIBD—malnly
in toe field of monitoring toe
market—will be very similar
or closely related to the
developments that the board
had in mind for toe market
in any event"

The non-UK houses have won
a small victory: tbe Zurich-
based association vrill not come
under direct UK regulation as
a recognised investment ex-
change. Instead, it is expected
to be a designated exchange —
like foreign stock exchanges —
and will, therefore, not be
obliged to have its rule book
approved by the UK authorities.

But it will still have to satisfy

toe UK about price and trade
recording, and the hadling of
customer complaints. And firms
with London offices must be
authorised to trade by the Secu-
rities Association, a new self-

regniatory organisation.
Even with this coneessioa.

toe UK syriem clearly implies
many new costs for firms with
London offices: meeting capital

adequacy requirements, funding
toe regmators, using extra time
and personnel in order to

observe lengthy codes of con-
duct, employing compliance
officers and buyi^ new systems
for self-supervision.

Yet despite the long prepara-

tion period, the parctical effects

on toe Euromarkets of the new
'UK rules are only now coming
home to many firms. However,
much remains to be settled, in-

cluding toe precise amounts of
capital which must be kept by
securities firms operatixm in the
OK
At the same time, new threats

are emerging. Though toe UK
emphasis has been on investor
protection, officials in Britain,
toe US and elsewhere are also

worried about the risks of an
accident, potentially endanger-
ing the world financial system,
caused by rapid and huge flows

of capital between increasingly
global securities firms.

UK and US regulators have
launched a series of joint initia-

tives: a pact on exchange of
information, which bore fruit In
exposure of the Guinness
scandal; proposals for common
risk-based capital adequacy rules

for banks; and plans for com-
mon risk weightings for swaps
and related instruments.

New issue activity could be
hindered by the swap rules and
by tough guidelines issued by
toe Bank of England on capital

adequacy requirements for lead
underwriters of securities.

These guidelines are now
expected to be applied to
securities firms as welL

Also affecting new issue
activity is tbe Increasing threat
to toe Eurolmnd market’s role

as an offshore market with its

limited disclosure requirements
that help wealthy Continental
private Investors quietly to
evade tax by investing in bearer
securities.

A draft directive from the
European Community would
require publication of prospec-
tuses In every member country
where securities might be sold.

The initial filing with a
“ competent authority " would
have to take place before any
securities were sold at alL The
market is lobbying strongly
against the directive.

Since lead managers are
unlikely to want to keep an
entire issue on their books from
tbe time they buy a deal until

they have put together a pros-
pectus, the directive would mean
big changes in issuing methods.
Issues would have to be

managed from outside the EC,
for example from Switzerland,
or EC countries might have to

develop a US-style shelf
registration system. The laner
would be more costly and less
flexible than current rapid
distribution methods and would
reduce the competitiveness of
toe Euromarkets as against
rival funding sources, bankers
argue.

Hyatt Hotels UK drive for expansion funds
BY ANDREW BAXTER

HYATT EOTEIS, the upmarket
'hotel mana^ment group owned
by toe wealthy Pritzker family
(ff Chicago, has Uonched a drive

to raise equity funds from UK
institutions to help support im
evyuiTieiaw and diversification

plans.

Mr lAurence Geller, Britisfa-

bom executive viceisresident of
^ratt Development toe plan-

ning end eonstructios arm of
tbe privately-held US concern,

was in London last week cml-
dneting a aezaes of meetings
with UK pension funds and
other institutions.

Behind the appraarii Ues a
desire by. HyMt to spread its

fimdiBg eourees in an era of

consldenble 'volatility m work!
OnitneiMi markets. Hyatt cur-
rently has 26 hotels under con-
struction world-wide, to add to
hs present total of 126-—and
with rinbitions resort develop
ments coatt^ as much as S40(kn
in toe pipeline it needs to raise
around $lbn a year to fund its

grawth.
Along 'With internally-

Tokyo adopte
;

auctions for i

By Yoke ShBwta In Tefoo

THE JAPANESE BCnistry of
Ftaance has decided to swltdi
to an auction eyetem tor the
sale of 20 per eent of future
poUe tanes of IByear
govexnmeat bonds, and to
distribute titem proportioa-
Ately among bnUers.
The move stems frem the

'Mlnistzy's desire to avoid
owMiriai friction with other
eountries which have been
calling on Japan to give
foreign financial tustitirtlonM

a larger riiare in Japanese
goveniment bond dealtogs.

Hie dedsien will be noti-
fied to the US at tile next
JapuhUS yen/doUar ram*
mlttee meeting, to be bold
in Washington Mter this
^BQOtba
Xhe Bdalriiy notified tiie

syndUerie of govermnett bond
nnderwrlters of its plan late

last weA The synffieate is

eitoeeted to ueept tbe pJan
in prindple.

It will awlteh to priblle

auctions for sales ef 20-year
gufermiieirt bonds froci

Augnt, to replaee the
present system of under-
-wiitfaig by a syndicate of

banks, seoirities houses and
fOTOIgn bankv.
At present, medium-term

bmids of np to four yMis*
maturity are issued thraugh
indiQe auctiou. However, toe
SO-year ^exnnient bend Is

proportionally very small,
fMM,firing for only 4A per
cent of government debt,

eompared with the 78A per
gjuit aeeuunted for by lO-year

j
wwwMTiMW boirts. The

miiilstry has been under
heavy pressure to adopt
auetiottS for IB^ear govecn-

nent bonds. __
A group of VS Congress

Bien wtao viritod Japan last

montti urged the auction ot

the Ifr-year government bonds
Mill threatened to pass a bQl
to 8t<9 tiiree Japanese

eompazdes from coattouing as

primary dealers in toe US
govetimtent mirkeL
The eongresslonal delega-

tion described as “Insulting"

the present situation in which

US owticfai institutions are

permitted to uaderwrtte only
6A7 to 1 per eent of Japanese
IByear govermnent bonds,

vdille Japanese companies

enloy " coveted " primary

dealer status in the US.
Ihider the plan the govern-

ment win (^er about 20 per

ccitt of lO-year government
for auction and wUi

distribete them to bidders in

proportion to their bidding
imwiTtf*.

However, in order to pre-

vent Japanese fiaanrial tosti*

wtiaiw from taking up all the

publicly offered pc^n ef the
bonds, toe

mlwIfiCry tO 6^ 8 C^*
Ing on subscrlptioa amounts

generated funds, the DS has
historically svovided toe bulk
of the company's capital re-

quirements, said Mr Geller. But
8} years ago Hfatt began rais-

ing money In Japan. After two
years of footwork Hr Geller
says it has raised $600m-$lbn
there in tbe past 12 months.

Mr Geller admits, however,
that the US budget deficit, and
the heavy exchange losses that
Japanese investors face because
of toe resultant faU in the
dollar’s value, “ really does con-
cern the . . . It would be very
simple of them [the Japanese]
'to cut off toe investment. They
could ss well invest in German
and UK equities.**

Mr Geller said Eyatt had
been lucky with banks in the
UK over the past few years.
One of toe company's current
developments, fte L244-room
Hyatt Regency Waikoloa in
Hawaii, required $S10m in bank
finanelDg, for whirii Wells
Fargo led a STndicate which
included Klelnwort Benson and
Japanese banks.
However the problems in toe

hotel industry worldwide, which
has seen what Mr Geller called
“a lot of poorly performing
hotels ' since tbe 1973 oil shock,
have increased the need for
conservative financing in order
to reassure investors. Hence
the requirement for equity
funding.

The compuy likes to have
equity financing of between SO
and 40 per cent for a project
Pot example, a recent $60m
hotel development in Green-
wich, England, for wUch
Standard Chartered contributed
on the loans side, included B20m
of equity.
But Mr Geller indicated that

attracting risk capital was a
harder job in Europe than in
toe US. where a typical real
estate portfolio might be 30 per
cent-invested In hotels. This
partly reflected attitudes, vrito
European investors looklDg at
hotels as “too mnch of s current
business, rather than part of a
zeal estate i^rtfolio."

“ My mission is to prove that
hotels are a good, sensible in-

vestment.’’ be says. He had

already found some interest

among Dutch and German instL
tutions, and was now “sowing
seedcom" in toe UK
Hyatt has annual revenues of

well over $lbn but, as a private
company, does not publish
profit figures—toe most obvious
indicator of the truth of Hr
Gelleris assertion. He claims,
however, that Hyatt is as profit-

able as any other hotel ebain in
the world.
In order, therefore, to attract

investors who are accustomed
to a regular diet of quarterly
earnings reports and brokers’
analysis, the company shotvs
potential recruits the returns
from a specific project or group
of assets.

Mr Geller points out toat
many hotels are "phenomenal
cash cows" once development
costs have been paid off, while
there is the added bonus of
possible windfall gains from a
sale or reflnanciug.

He adds that many Investors
like both the anonymitv of deal-
ing with Hyatt and the com-
pany’s np-market profile. Hyatt

L-

Lanrenee Geller raised np to
glbn in Japan

itself is beginning to recognise
the potential of its name, and
is experimenting with " brand
extension " exercises such as
apartments for the retired,
retailing under the Senses of
H^tt banner, and taking the
Hyatt name into toe suburbs by
building hotels as " anchors " in
mixed-use developments.
This diversification suggests

that Hyatt will be stepping up
its calls on potential investors
in coming years

These securities having been soiri, this announcementappears as a matterofrecord onty.

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.
(Incorporaied with Rmllad Sebniiy In AimlenfBnbThe Netherlands)

A$60,000A)00

1414 per cent. Notes due 1990

Issue Price 101!4 per cent

EBCAmro Bank Limited

Bankers Ihist International Limited Credit Suisse First Boston Limited

Deutsche Bank Capital Markets Limited

Algemefie Bank Nederland NV; Bank Brussel Lambert N.V.

Banque Gdneraie du Luxembourg SA. Banque Internationale h Luxembourg SA
Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellschaft

KMimroit Benson Limited

PiersoH/ Heldring'& Pierson NV.

Swiss Bank Corporation International Limitad

Fay, Ridiwhite (U.K.) Limited

McCaughan Dyson and Co. Limited

Pnidenbal-Bache Capital Funding

Swiss Volksbank

Trinkaus& Burfchardt KGaA
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No time limit for bringing

building arbitration

GRESTAR LTD. v CABR
and another

Court of Appeal (Lord
Justice Fox asd Ur Justice

Sheldon): Maj 1 1987

AN ARGHITECrS flsal

eerdfieate imder a building
contract does not ovezzlde an
arUtratlon. clause In tbe
ahaence of special proriilon;

and if the contract provides

tbe snms certified axe to
beenne "a debt payaUe” to

die bunder after a reitatn
time, they do not become an
incoatestadile debt on expiry
of **”^T but may be the
sabject of arbitration.

that if tlie period lor cwwte-
tlcNi of wotiB eaoeeded two
months the architect should
certify int^lm payments; (ii)

that 10 d^ eiter the eertifled

date of pncttcel coiimlotb>& the
architect sbonld cwtify pay*
meat to tiM builder of 95 ptt
cent of die total; and (iu) that

10 days efter tbe date certified

under clause 9 (Ul) the archi-

tect should certify, the amount
remaining due **and such sum
sh^ as from tbe 14th day after
die dete of the Soal cerdfioate
be a payable ..."

/TiwviWfm 15 nooided that
any diqmte should be referred
to aitAtraiioiL

During the course of tbe cour

nie Court of Appeal so held tract extra works were carried
when dismissing an appeal by out amounting; so the builder

Crestar Ltd (“die builder"), asserted, .to £4A.OOO.. The con-

from a decision of Sir Douglas txaetual .completion date was
Frank QC, sitting as a Qneen's Febniaxy 11 1985. Fracdeal
Bench judge, that its action completion was in fact in June,
againtt hoineowners, Ifc “4 on October 1 1985 the archi-
Urs Cara, be stayed pending ^ect signed what was intended
arbitration. to be a final eerdfleate under

Section 4 of tbe Arbitration eondidon 10^ certuying pay-

Aet 1850 presides that if a meat doe o£.£S8,975.

party to an arbitration agree- pirlor to fimd certificate Ur
ment commences court proceed'- 39^ lutrm. carr bad paid all
ings against tbe other party, the certified, •wnwmHng to £77,998.
ofaer party may apply to the
court to stay the proceedings.
" and that court ... if satisfied

They did not pay flte £^,793
9edfied In tbe final certificate.

On October 22 1085 the builder
that tiiere is no snficient reason issued a writ them for
why the matter should not be amoottL
refored in accordance wttii the
agreement ... may wiaiw aa
order staying the proceedings."

Ur and Urs Care indicated
that they desired to seek
arbitration and that they bad

•LORD JUSTICE FOX eaid that 3 d^ffince eiid ciHiute****^*^*'* in
by a contract of NorenibeT 1
1984 tbe boUder contracted

respect of prime costs allegedly
allowed under tiie contract.

with Ur end Uss Carr to carry 'work sot carried out in good
out weeks at their house in
Essex. Tbe contract was in toe
Joint Construction Trtoonal
(JCT) Uinor Woits Suiting
Contract fonzu

Tbe price was £70,634. The

and workmanlike manner, work
already paid for, and unreason-
aUe price.

Sir Donbas Fkaak allowed
thdr application for a stay of
ISe acti<m, pursnant to section

works were ^weiSed in detaiL 4 of tbe Arbitntion Act 1^.
The contract provided that the On tbe present appeal toe
architect might order a change builder submitted that an ardii-
in the W(^cs, to be valued by teetis eeai certificate was
him "on a fair and reasonable generaBy condutive of the fact
basis." that the work had been carried

Conditian 9 of the oontnet out to toe envloyer'e satisfao-

provided that toe ercfaitect tion, and that even when there

should certify toe date when was a generally worded azbitra-

works had been practically tion clause giving toe azhltratDr

compieted, and that any defects
appearing within three montoe
sbonld be made good by toe
builder at its own cost Condi-
tion 9 (iii) provided that the
architect shooki certiiy tbe

power to opcai up, review and
revise any certffioate, that mitot
not necessarily prevail over a
certification emnse.

It submitted that ** suto sum
be treated from the I4th

date when the builder's oUaga- day after toe final certificate as
tions under toe clause bad been
disebaz^ed.

a debt payable" in condition

10 (ill) meant tott on the 14th
Cooditioa 10 provided (i)day after issue of toe final

certificate toe «>n^w 4^
toarged* save for toe obugatlOR

to make toe payment.

It sitomlned that “such sum
shall be treated from toe MW
day after toe final certificate as

at debt payable" In condiHca

lO(iii) meant that on tbe 14tn

day after issue of the final

certificate toe contract was dis*

charged, save for toe obUgation

to make toe payment. Cense-
<piently, it was argued, there

was no oontinoing obligatiOR

under the contract upon wbieb
toe aebltntioB rianse could bite.

If toat approadi were not
righf, it was said, the provision
for arbitration remained indefi-

nltdy, which could not have
been intended.

The builder did not aay that
a final certificate could not be-

reopened by the arbitrator
under condition 15. But it said
that it could not be re-opened
by him after the expiration of
14 days from, date of final cer-

. tifleate, at wiiidi point a debt
was due from Mr and Mrs Carr
and the builder's obligations
were dlstoarged.

. The conditions assumed that
before toe deal certificate was
presented to taouseowneis, they
would already have been pre-

sented with the penultimate cer-

tificate under condition 9 (iii).

and would have paid 95 per cent

Of toe total sum due.

The conditions assumed that

before tbe final certificate was
presented to Mr and Mrs Carr,

they would already have been
presented with toe penultimate
certificate under condition 9
(ill}, and would have paid 95
per cent of the total sum due.
They would know that any oub
rfariffing liability must be quite

modest
On presentation of the final

certificate Mr and Mrs Carr
were being asked to pay not 5
per cent of toe total cost but
nearly 80 per cent That was not
due to any default by them, be-

cause on the evidence they had
paid all toms daimed promptiy.

The contention that in toose

clreomstances, Mr and Mrs Carr
bad oa^ 14 days in ttoich to
pay toe £39,975, falling whidi
an inoonte^ble and con-
arbitrable debt arose, was quite

contrary to toe structure and In-

tent of toe contract The result

would be oppressive and could
not have been intended.

Ike amount was substantial

and expert advice mi^ be
necessary before Mr and Mrs

Carr could decide whet to do.

Fourteen days could not poo*

sibly be adequate time to meet

such a aiiuatioo. The eealrirt

was never inteoded to deal with

such facia and etenaa 10 was

quite bupprapriatc to ueu wtifi

them.
Condition 15 coatainw no

Umiiations In time sa to.too

reCerenee of daputes to arbitra-

uon. Nor was there in khv con-

tract any c*prt» prorlsJon a*

to toe concluaivepesa of a eexti-

Scste which would override the

arbitration clause.

The builder contended that

"debt" in condition 10 (iii)

produced the same effect.

That was not accepted. "Debt"
was a convenleni and accurate

descriptioa of toe suni certified

by tbe architect in the sense

that tbe parties contemplated,

primo loeUs that the. part? «*•

pressed to be entitled to it

could sue for it.

But that did not determine

the question whether house-

owners were precluded from
raising any defences which
they would have had prior to

toe expiration of the 14 de^
There was nothing In toe

atoitratioo condition to prevent

that, nor Jn any other condltio.’i

of the contract save, it was Mid.
the word "debt".

That was not sufficient: It

placed undue weight on the

word. Having regard to the

width of the arbitration provi-

sion and the ab.ccnee of any
express provision as to toe

conclosiveness of certificates,

there was no inference that the

parties intended to prevent Mr
and Mrs Carr referring matters
to arbitration after tbe end of

the 14-day period.

Accordingly they were
entitled to a st^ of the present
proceedings. appeal was
dismissed. Mr Justice Sheldon
gave a concurring judgment.

For the builder:
EixplCTTMo TRcniteth Bcaris A
Co. Chelms/ord).
For Mr and Mrs Carr: John

Potolea (WUkinaon Kimbers dc

Staddon).

By Rachel Da\’ies
Barrister

THESE REPORTS are pub-
lished in volume form with the
iUU texts of judgments. For
subscription details contact
Klu%rer Law Publishing, Africa
House. 68 Klngsway, London
WC3B6BD. Phone 01-831 0391.

FROM 400 MILESAWAYALL
SCOTTISH BUSINESS LOCATIONS

CAN LOOK LIKE WINNERS.
•^^When you don't know much about
Scetlandr most business locations
appear to ba rather similanThey all look
likegoodprospects.

To get a clearer picture of what each
location has to offer it pays to make a
detailed examination of each location's

track recsord.

Which location Is the longest estab-
lished?

Which location issHuetedattheheart

of Scotland^ central belt with access to
70% of the Scottish population witiiin a
radius of50 miles?

Which location can offer 15% eapHal
grantSr or £3*000 per johr vent free eon-
cessionsr independent consultants to
advise you* training grants and flexible

leases to give an assistance package
amongstthe bestavailable?

Which location can offer free main-
tenanceon the widest range ofpremises?

Whicdi Icmation has a highly com-
mitted workforca and a 86% atrika free
recordoverthe lastfiveyears?*

The answer to all your quaationa la

East Kiibrida.
That's why waVe been winning more

new location business than anyone else
In Scotland since 1947* and why ws are
currently averaging more than one new
location orexpansion everyweak.

To find out exaetiy how the East

Kiibridateam can help you develop your
bualnass project;telephone our Protect
Hotline03552 2527g«

ar. .inuidhr
thriving in East Kilbride.

So if you are
lookingforthebast
bualnaaa location
in Scotland you
can't Ignore tile

KILBRIDE
SCOTLAfJD

'

BEST BUSINESS LOCATION

favourite.
'Independentstudy carried out by Stmthdyde Business School.

tONDON
For full details wrfte to the Marketing Department East Kilbride Development Corporatiori Athol! House, East Kilbride. G741LU, CASrKltBMOI
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In 1964. Rsufers introduced the first com-

puterised equities quotation aenflce in Europe.

Since then the appetite for information

from vyorid equities rinarkets has grown beyond

all recc^ition. Todaywe are seeingr^rd trading

a EQUITIES^

volumes and avast array of newinstrumerits.

To meet today’s explosive growth and the

markets demands for the future, Reuters has

developed a new communications network and

computerised quotations system that will

deliver -worldwide securities information - with

unrivalled speed, accuracy and efficiency.

After investing millions of pounds and three

hundred man years on software development,

Reuters now has the technology in place.

TOWARDS 2000
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AB Foods rises 17% to £190.5m
BY CLAY HARRIS

Associated Britisli Foods, the
food manufacturer, yesterday
reported a 17 per cent rise in
pre>taz profits and said it would
take a five-year holiday on con-
tributions to its main UK pen-
sion fund.
ABF is also to meet the Office

of Fair Trading this week to
discuss its intentions towards
S. and W. Berisford, the com-
modity trader and sugar refiner.

Speculation that ABF would
bid for Berisford has mounted
since it bought the Italian
Ferruzzi group’s 23.7 per cent
stake for £lS3m earlier this
month.
The pensions holiday, after

an actuarial revaluation indi-
cated a funding surplus, saved
ABF £6.7m in ig8&«7 with
similar amounts envisaged in

each of the next four years, Mr
^ter Wood, financial con-
troller, said yesterday.

In the year to Uarch 28, ABF
boosted total pre-tax profits
from £163.5m to £190.5m.
Excluding invescmeni income

and the Fine Fare and
Shoppers Paradise grocery
chains sold to 1^ Corporation
in June, group profit rose by
22 per cent Anm £91.5m to

£112.1m on turnover 7 per cent
ahead from £2.05bn to £2.2bn.
ABF did not publish a global
sales figure for the year.
ABF described the profits

advance as ** very satisfactory
^

considering the traditionally
low margins for its products,
whidi include bread, cak^ and
biscuits.
The supermaricets con-

tributed £7.9m in riie three
months they remained part of
the group, against £32.9m in
the previous full year.

In the UK, sales rose by 7
per cent to £iA8bn and trading
pnAu by 14 per cent to £76.3m.
Manufacturing profit rose by 15
per cent to £65.5m. with mnung
and the Twlning's tea activities

offsetting “disappointing’*
bakery resolts.

Without Fine Fare, profit
from remaining UK retail

operations rose by 7 per cent
to £10.8m.

Profit growth outside the UK
was depressed by the atren^
of sterling but rose by 18 per
cent to £38.2m.
The Dee disposal was re-

flected in hi^r Investment
income of SlUJSan, agzunst

fSS.lm, as ABF’s net cash
position rose to exceed £lbn at
year^nd. The managed fhnds
underperformed in the first
half, but recovered with the
UK gilt znarket later In the
year.
The sale to Dee also pro-

duced a net eztnordinazy
credit of £S27Ain, after a
£48Ain provision for capital
gatftc fT

After tax of £611m (£63.2m},
and minorities of (£2m),
ABF reported profits of
(£9S.3m),
Earning per share rose fram

24.7p to 30.3p.

A second inteiim dividend of
S.lp (4.2p) will make a total
for the year of TAp (6.1p). ABF
ahaiee fell 5p to SB6p*

See Lex

Polly Peck profits ahead at £36.9m
Folly Peek IntemationaL the

international trading company
with interests in agric^ture,
food and related industries, and
consumer electrical goods,
boosted pre-tax profits by more
than 18 per cent from £31.16m
to £S6.87m in the six months
to February 28 1987. Turnover
moved up from £114.2m to
£171,99m.

Shareholders will benefit
from the improved performance
through a declared interim pay-
ment of 1.75p->up from an
adjusted figure of lUSp.
Mr Asil Nadir, chairman,

described the results as en-
cooraging and said that the
international development of
the group was continuing most
satiMaetorily.
He said that continued good

progress has been made in the
agriculture, food and related

industries divison. Profits of

£31.3m (£26.8m) were achieved
on turnover of £103.9m (£79m).

The division experienced
generally good trading condi-
tions in all Its markets and the
programme of geographical
market expansion has con-
tinned.

I^ofits in the consumer elec-
tronics division improved from
£L7m to £3.8m on turnover up
from £20m to £38.3m. This per^
fonnance reacted the contribu-
tion of the Vestel business,
which strengthened its position

in the Turkish constimer eleo
tronics market and continued to

Increase market share, as tiie

acquisition of Kussell Hobbs
Tower took place only in mid-
January.

The chairman said that

marked progress has been made
in the textiles division following
further rationalisation of the
old and improvements in the
new businesses. Profits during
the six months were £l,7m
(£2.7m) on turnover of £29Bm

(£15.2ffl). In the year to
August 1986 the division made
pitots of £1.3m on turnover
£34.6m—an indication, Mr Nadir
said, of the scale of recovery
Progress has been made In

the development of new pro-
jects in the pharmaceutical,
toiletries and cosmetics division.
Tax charges accoonted for

£5.27m (£3.l4m) and minorities,

£412,000 (£40,000). Earnings
worked through at a ba^ fiSBp

(19.^1 orfiLSp (18p) on a folly

diluted basis.

• comment
History has repeated itself

for Polly Peck: the infamous
share price hit In the giddy

days of was finally passed
(on a fully diluted basis) a
couple of days ago after a
eirtoal doubli^ of the price
since the start of 1987.
Apparently London’s residual
scepticism is not shared by the
US Investors who now hold op

Grand Central up to £479,000
BY TBRRY POVEY

Grand Central Investment
Holdings, the food production
and dlstnbutiOD company run
by Mr Ishwar Nahappan, yes-
terday announced pre-tax
profits of £479,000 (£88,000) for
1986: the £4.4m acquisition of
the Kural plantations; and the
appointment to the board of
Dato Musa Hitam, Malaysia’s
former deputy prime minister.
Mr Nahappan, a well-known

Malaysian lawyer, took over
Grand Central in mid-198S and
last year it raised £2.6m
throu^ a pladng of lOBm

new shares by Laurence Prust
and Merrill Lynch with institu-

tions. Mr Nahappan is chair-

man and owns 51.7 per cent of
the outstanding shares.

In the past 12 months. Grand
Central has purchased four UK
investment properties to pro-
vide a regular income; acquired
Upali, Malaysia’s second largest
cocoa products and consumer
chocolate maker; acquired
Tsolakkis Brothers, a Mel-
bourne food-products distri-

butor, and returned to paying
dividends after a nine-year gap.

On the basis of these acquisl-
tions City analysts are eject-
ing pre-tax profits this year to
more than double to about
il.2m.
For 1986 turnover was £4.1m

(£183.000) and gross profits

£654,000 (£2.000). The pretax
profits were posted after admin-
istration costs of £426.000 and
net interest receivable id
£251.000 (£188,000). Earnings
per share of lB8p (OAp) were
posted on an average weighted
capital of 23.64m shares, lim
dividends paid totalled 0.Kp

to 20 per cent of the stock.

None tiie less Poly has been
actively prettlQrlng Itself—add-
ing to management and build-
ing up the swafifHai controls.

Trading margins have generally
been shaved, but In textiles
returns have been slashed and I

this clearly remains a problem I

area with Wearwell having to
|

be severely rationalised and
j

then only just leaking even. ^

Further, debt Is on the rise with l

gearing up a sixth at 60 per cent
which could cause investors’ to
fear that another equity issue is

00 tbe However, aoyi
move in titis dire^on should be
resiated as even the recent
share price rise still only puts
Polly on a prospective multiple
of 6 (on forecasts of £8Sm).
Among the top 1,000 companies
only Midland, Barclays and
Lloyds banks shiue th^ lowly
rating-Hirith third world debt/
unbidahiUty often ^ven as the
reasons for this.

Bunzl makes
acquisitions
For a maximum cash con-

sideration of £10.6m Banal has
bought three companies to jeln
its tranjortation and industrial
divisions. The initial payment Is

£9.6m cash and there could be a
further £lm dependent on
profits.

Combined pro-forma profits

before tax of the companies for
1986 totalled £2m.
The companies are Mans and

Son London (Holdings), auto-
motive shipping agents. Bippon-
den and Disbrlct Motors, operat-
ing in the Pennines, and
Channel Creasing Matrix!

SECURTIYPACIFICNAnONALBANK
ANDHOAREGOVETrUMTIED

arepleasaltoannouncethe
formationof

1

VBJffTURES
LIMITED

withcommitted capitalof

QS 150,000,000

-

Dedicated toinvestmentin

OhitedlQi^dQmflndEiirppean unquoted companies

dthertothefotmofAcquisiticiaCapitalorDevdf^eQtCapttaL

comacrE
AlbercE. B.legman, ManagingDkectoror

EobertM. lindemann,

David C. M. Carter - HzecutiveDixectoxs

TH^one: 01-588 0303

SecurityPacific Hoare GovetcEquity'N^tures Limited,

k.

4 Broadgaze,LondonEC2M7LE
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Panel

ruling

dears

MEM fund
By Cliy Harris

The Takeover Find ruled
yesterday that the MDfi fond
management gnj not
acting in ecneert with Unlted-
Newspapert either before or
after the publishing com-
pany laimeh^ its £2S0m Md
for Extel Group on April 36.
MTM faxa held 7.2 per cent

of Extel, an but OA per cent
on behalf of disendiOBaiy

for a number of
years. Montagn, the
merehaat bank, last month
bought 26J per eat of £itel
on United’s behalf, pending
approval by the latter^ share-
holders.

Even tbond Lord Smvens
Is executive of both
United MTM, the panel
said it was satisfied that
BSXM pezsenneZ with responsi-
bility lor fund managemest
bd any involvement with or
knowledge of United’s pro*
p«ted offer."

The panel had also been
aasured about HSI^ pteee-
dares la the ease of confUeta
of interest InvoIvlBg a dfre^
tor, that an Independent iw»
executive committee or pcs-
siott fund trnsteea wonid
make the dedrion eodi
client

Ur Alan Brooks, Extel
be was net

surprised by the outcome bat
added: " The Panel dealt with
the principle of exempt fond
managers bat Mled to deal
with the gpccl&es of this
case.**

Midsummer
halfway

profits double
By Cfqr Harris

Midsummer Leisure, the
pohlie hoose, discotheque and
shopfitting gxtmp whld:
yesterday launched an £l8.6m
bid fn snooker company
BUey Leisure, announced a
rise In pre-tax profits from
£404,000 to £^1,000 In the afx
months to March 8L Tunover
more doubled from
£2.05m to £5 9801.

An interim dividend of
wfll be Its first at the hMf-
way stage, and a forecast final

Of 2.SP wonid doftiile tiw total
for tile year from Xp ia
1BSS86.

The proceeds of m tXXJBm
coaditional placing, also
annonnced yesterday, will
fund the cash alternative In

the BUey bid, iriiidi Is not
ondefwrhten. ISm
wUI be used to
borrowings and to provide the
ejltal base tor
acquisitions.

Existiag sbardiolden will
be offered a 100 per cent
clawback at the 34Sp
price, <m a one-f0r4wo basis.

If MldsxuDffier’s pwer offer
for Riley were to be aecepted
In fnll, its ordlnmy ea^tal
would nearly dotibXe from
9.6m shares to more than
IMm shares.

At yesterday’s share price,
this wonJd imply a maxiut
eapUallsition id dboot £76m
compared with £S.5m two
yieais ago, when Mr Adam
Page and Sr Paul Reece,
ebrirman mid finance director
respectively, reversed
private Interests Into the
cempany less than a year
after taking U over.

mTABD, the leather group,
has declared Its offer for Garner
Booth onconditionaL Yesterday,
it declared firm acceptuees on
behalf of ^.01 per cent of
Garnar’s shares. However, rival
bidder Eillsdows Holdings, also
ends up with a large, 40 per
cent, minority stake.

Graphite sales help BOC
profits advance by 30%

v^sr

A SHARP improvement In

carbon grapliite sales helped
BOC Group to a 30 per cent

jump la prew proite to

£I19.7m for the six months to

The special products and
sertices dvisioa, which included
graphfte,' swung from a £8.8m
loss last year to u operating
profit of £21Jm. Mr Bichard
Giudano, <4uiirTMn, slid that
about £20m of the swing was
dne to gxaphim.
A gain of come £5m was

attributable to lower deprecia-
tion foQewing a write-down of
the book value of graphite
business. However, graphite
volume wes iq> by at least 2B
per cox. Ifr Giordano said, and
the plants were rnnning flat

out.
Althon^ the business was

prodDdng an adequate return.
Mr Giordano was not entirely
happy about its future.
“ It’s still a bttsineas tied

to steeL” ho said-

"The swing in tbo curwMics
has beUtedly vlndicatra our

choice of the US as the

dndng site, hot we
worries about onr customer

base."

Profits from gases rose 5 Mr
cent to £9S.3m. on
iincluuiged at £677m. Befor^tfm
effect of exchange rates, ind'

ing profits would have been up
li per cent and sales 6 per

cent. UK gases volume was up
by between 5 per cent arrf 8 per

cent, and pronts from UK gases

were lO per cent ahead.

The group’s third dlvisian.

healthcare, showed profits 9

per cent higher at £S6.9m. The
engiiieeriBg business

and ViggoTtM intravnous dls-

posalto subsidiary, both
ritow^ lower profits, but (he
fall Was les stiian flm In each
case. . .

Overall, exchange rates bad
depressed profits by £8m, BUG

In addition, there had

been a £6.6m «
""

Sc forward mK- of

iribich had not boon Tep***-^

this year. Though group

were* PCf **

fcxVewt, they were seme » per^ Awd la iwsl currrtfiw.

GeosraphfMiiy
purfdroiaDOff came iron tnn

Americas, duo to the wrorouM
in sraphite. with pronu up w

at £« Sm. 44 FW
of the total. Japan trosnrt
difflcttlt. Mr Giordano saw. bat

SOC remained cnmmltied to a

strategy of bulWing iw Far

Eastern business.

"Things are going

now.- he said. ” We are setuany

mshW a little money, where

most, U not all. of out Japanese

competitors are l^ng.
Earnings JS

per cent ahead at JA-TP-^

the dividend was raised 18 per

»nt to S.15P BOC’s shares fell

lOp to 471p.
See Lex

BAe $28m US purchase
BY MABYDi MCRSOH
BlitiA Atfoipasu is to spend

taaytaif a 41 per cent

Infeiest in ReSectoiie, a Florida-

based manubeturer of simula-

tors and tratating systems lor

the aexnspaee and defence
hidastries, and has an option to
iqK the holding to 61 per cent
ne agreement is sabjeet to

it obtaining gigar>«p<> from tiie

US Defence Department for

andi a transfer of ownership to
foreign end this conld
take up to 120 days.
The deal would give BAe a

presence in the rapidly expand-
ing xnarket for siimilatois and
training systems.

Reflectoae, which employs
about 580 people, had revenues
of about 850Bm in ibe year to

March 1986 and pre-tax profits

of JlASm. It shares ha^-e bwn
changing hands recently for

about $21 to $22.

BAe has bought 100.000

shares from Beflectiona at $2S

each and will purchase an

additional 900.(K>0. taking the
holding to 41 Per cent, alter

D^ence Department and otlii'r

clearances have been obtained.

Eyered in £8.4iii bid for Hallite
BY NIKKI TAIT

Eveied Hidings; the acquisitive

industrial coo^omente headed
by the AbduUMi brolhers,

yesterday made an £8.44m
recommended offer fbr BaDIte,
me plastic seel and hosemeker.
in whldi it pMted up a 24.9

per cent stake last Febniaxy.
Aocordinff to Mr Raadtid

AbduUeh, chairman of Bvered.
HaUlte’s aeala and polymer
components business fa In-

hetwoUy higbermargin than
Evered's cxlriing bustnesses in

this fleld and the sequisHkm
wfll bring In tedmical skills

Howevmr, Helltte’s recent

lecoid has not been happy.
Ijcr November Mr Jfan Gordon,
former chfllrman and managing

Marina
Development
having talks
Marina Deveh^aneBt (Sranp,

the troubled marina operator,

is in talks whirii could lead to

a change of ownership.
Hr Bobin Aiafaer, chairman,

and Ibiro Investments, who to-

getimr bold 41 per cent of the
companies shares, have received
an appro^ from an unnamed
suitor regarding the possible

sale of ttelr diares for 125p
p»gh eadi. ' * ^ >

The company said that if the
sale went abrad, other dwre-
holders would also be offered

12^ Shares rose lOp to lS8p
yesterday.

Lwt montii the company
warned that pre-tax profits in
the year to Martib would tall

tiiort of the £77(M)00 predicted
at the time of its flotation on
Qie USM in July of last year.
It blamed delays in deliveries.

CU places sluues
Ceinnmrciel Uhhai Asipbbci,

one of the UITs major com-
posite insurance groups, has
placed 3An new shares in coo-
neetiott witii its application for
listing on the Paris Stock
Exchuge.
The shares represent 0A4 per

cent of tim capital, and were
placed with French institotlons

tiiron^ Soclete Generale.
CU already has a presence in

France, with ita life and savlnp
transacted tlirough LTpargne
de France.

Ita son-Ufe busioess recorded
£S6m of premiums last year and
ia beaded by Hr Bernard AttalL
former chairman of tiie French
naHiwiai iusunnce giant GAN.
CU’s long-term strategy is to

expand its insurance operations
in Continental Bnrope, particu-
larly in France; to reidace the
rundown of its US (^rations.
The share placing and stodc

exdunge Quotation la e^qtected
to assist in this development

SHARES In Barlowis, Man-
cheater^Msed packers end
Warebouaiog eompmiyr were
suspended at tiie company's
request pending an announce-
ment

director, resigned; then, in
January, the company reported
e dip in incerlm profits from
£46JI00 to £42.(XI0 pce-tax end
warned, of fuUyw figures
** sagULifleantly worse ” than
198&«1’b £617,000.
The predominant problem,

eoeonUng to the company, haa
been lack of volume in orders,
coupled with the downturn in
the offshore oil market How^
ever, Mr AbduUeh said he
believed the company could
benefit from greater direction.

In the last 1986 balance aheet.

net asset backing stood at 3S0p
g share.
The terms of the Evered

offer ere five Evered shares for

every four RaHltc or S05p In
gash The cash element will be
financed either from EverrdN
own resources or through
E A F (Guildford), which
purrireaed the HallUe stake in
eoDcett with Evered and in
wbkh Evered owns half (he
abates;
With Evered up Ip to 246p

yesterday, that values each
RalUte share at SOT.Sp. Yener-
day, Hallite added 50p to 30Pp.
Last month. Evered effectively
doubled its size via a successful
£&9m bid for London and
Northern.
The offer is recommended by

tiie Hallite directors, who
intrad to accept

I^Yid Smitih to expand in

pablishii^ and exhibitions
BY RKHARD TOMKINS

DovM 8. Smith, the tast-
growlng packaging end paper
gidu pbeaded by Mr Ricb^

:

Brewster, yesterday geve notice
' timt it was aiming to add pub-
IfsbJng and eriUbition oigaaia-
ing to its broadening spread Of
activities.

It said it was particularly
interested in business and
specialist consumer- journals,
provincial newspapers, and tim
organisation of trade, industrial
and consumer
Growth could to eitimr tiirougb
acquisition or new iaundie&

Mr Bryan Bo]>e. chief execu-
tive of the Racing Post, has
joined the group as a con-
sultant to help dvelop a media
communications division. He
beaded Heed Intenutiooal’s
business publishing and exhibi-
tion interests until last
December.
David S. Smith has acquired

Western Board Mlliy
, AlAltrln,

St Regis and Corrugated Pro-
ducts in the last four yaers. In
the six moDtfas to November
pre-tax profits rose from £2.8in
to £10.2m.

Ward White’s ADRs
BYMKKITAIT
Ward White, the acquisitive

retail group, yesterday detailed
its plans for a share quotation
in the States— keeping strictly

witiiin tile new institotianal
guidelines on pre-emptive
rights.

The company plans to have
its shares traded in American
Oepositocy Receipt form on
NASDAQ, the New York Over-
tiie-Ck)uater market WW has
.Hied a registration statement
ior an offering of up m 962,437
ADRs, covering 2j89m' shares.
The issue wlU probably take

place in late June and, at cur-
rent prices, wou&d raise ytjtrn

The issue, however, covers
less than 2f per cent of the
company's issued equity — the
new limit stipulated by ifae
insurance companies as the
maximum they are generally
prepared to sanction without
pre-emptive rights (first refusal

S? shares). Yesterday,
Wart White said it had "taken
heed of the new guid^lnes^ i^ed that the market in

would not bMome
illiquid because of the rela-
tively small amount of stock.

Rainbow stake inNormans
BY YERRY POVEY

Rainbow Group, New vj-aiiind
investment group, has taken a
4.9 per cent holding in Normans
Gronp, discount food retailer.
Both companies were speaking
of having held talks to agree on
possible cooperation.
As a result of recent share

dealings in New Zealand, Hafii-

tow Group is SO per cent owned
by Ifr Ron BrierIey*B master
company and botii groups hm
o^auged directoza. However,
the London operation of the two
groups remains separate and

Bainbow is believed to to keen
UK vehicle.

Earlier this month NormansMq^d the privateljwwned
^plmgs department store for
£9Bm satisfied by a rights issue,

Rainbow is supporting.
Ih tto year to Blarch, Nonius

static pre-tax profits of
£i.7in.

food retaUer

Slight, sl^ roports of the

-b-IUj?**
Rainbow sur-

taced on Friday,

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Current
Date Gorres- Totad Total

poDdi^ for

£PM cuts stake in snbsidiarv
BY iKtfKKr TAIT

. . paying payment div year year
Aberfoyle Hldga. ...tint 1 _ i .

ABFoofds .gndint. 5.1t Septl 42 72 6.1
Property ......... 3.5 July18 SB 8

BOC .tat 5.15 — 4.37 — 10.79
Matthew Brown ...lot 3.7511 — 3 -—14
Craton Lodge int 0.7i « - 0.6 — 2.2
Crystalate tot, 2.1 — l85 5.1
Grand Central Dm 0^ » 0.55 ^
Midsummer Leisure tot 1.5 — — — 4
He^oal Assets 0.5 July 21 0.35 ' OB 0.35
Polly Peek Jnt L7S Oct 20 L25* 5.63*
Sangers Photo 1.6t

' — 1.45 2A 2.2
TR Technology 1.4 July 1 L3 L9 L8
Dividends shows pence per share- net except where- ottierwise
^ted. * Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue, t On capital
increased by rights and/or acq^tion Issnes. tUSM stock.
9 Unquoted stock, li 1st interim in lieu of fi^ B To reduce
disparity.

July 21
Oct 20

EnealyptBS Enlp BIUls, In
whtoh Iidceirter-based brick
manufacturer Ibstock Johi^n
holds a 43 per cent stake, is

to rrtuce its stake in its

principle subsidiary compaiiy
Compubla de Celulose do

.
Gsima via a share’ of sales by
tender on the Idsbon stock
exriiange. , .

E^ucalpytiu currently owns
93J per cent of Calms and will
OTt this, to 76AS per cent.
Following the . sale, Caitpn
plans a one-forftve rights issue
to raise £18m, which It will use
to expand into ‘‘synerous
actirifaes.’’ EPM has indicated
that it plans to take up its

toouey raised
22“ the share sale should
effectively fund this.

says the sale la

* broader share owner*
the substantial in-

i**
shares shown by

the developing PottucuaM
capital market''

present, the outstandtoc
of its equity totraded sometimes venr

the * sham« about 330,000

SSTh^S,.'"'

i {in

N a
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UnSeyer profits jumjp to

in first quarter
BY AUCf RAWSTHOKN

Unilever/ - the ' An^fr'Dntcli
consumer products and fo^
group, yesterdasr announced a
48 per cent -increase in pretax
profits—at cofutsat
rates—to £840m fOr i3ie . first
Quarter of 1987 on sales which
rose by 10 per cent to fi4.49bn.
Tbe company described tbe

first quarter as “ ezeelZent It
attributed tbe surge in pxote
to volume growtb' and
margins in Eun^, - combSiMl
with an improvement in. its US
business end the first cofrtrfbu^
tion from Ctaesebron^Fonds.
Earnings p» share rose to

50,4p (34j8p) in the quarter.
Unilever’s share price
£!{ to £80i yester^.
Nonh ' fi»BrHttAn*Iiy

a dilfleidt area, diowed a
soaxlced faaprovement. The
estabUsbed boalnesses moved
into profit. aWhnMgW the per^
sonal producfc dM^oa stHl
^tosts a loBB, while Chese-
brou^ Ponds made its first

eoatrftmthm. The division
benefited ftom a leducdon in
marketing espenditore com<
pared with the first quarter last
year. . Itimover in North
Anieriea . tncroased Co £9lThi
(£640m)' and operating profits
to £5&n. (Ums'of £19m).
CfaesebroQ^Ponds.

: whidi
coBtifiMited -mr tha full three
months, increseed tuniover by
6 per omit mid operating, iwoflts
by 17 per cent. Unilever bas
inoorporated oiOj the activities
it intenda to retain in IhoM
results.. It is pcepacdng for the

: disposal ,
of busineases iwJwAi-ng

Stauffer <heiBicels, Prlnoe ten-
nis equipmeot and Baas f^t-
wear.
The benefits of the groups

established policy of concen-
trating - on core areas of
business filtered through in
Europe. • Turnover • rose
modestly to £2.72bn (£2.67hn).
but ojperatliig pn^ts grew to

(£l60m). ' Unilever

faxed peitlcnlaziy wen in
edible fats, frosen foods and
detergents.

Ihrnover In file rest of fiie
world lacTeised to £8S8m
C£779m) and '.epenting profits
to filOOm - (£83m) fuelled by
healthy growth in the Far East
and Latin Ameriea.

TatchsTige rate movements
had a negtiidble effect on the
group in the first quarter,
deducting fSm. Op^fing
profits rose by £16m bleestise
of a changed pwcy for account-
ing' for the depreciation of
tangible assets. The Inehislon
of six extra days in the report-
ing period boosted operating
profits by five per cent..

Unilever said that althoush
it was confident that the group
would make ‘‘good mogrem**
in the rest of file year, the
pace of profits grow^ would
he slower than in this quarter.

See Lex

Sangers rises 76% to £1.3]
BY ALICE RAWSTHORN

Sangen Fhotogn^ii^ ihe
photognpUe and video dlstsi-

bution group, yesterday
unveiled a 76 per cent increase
in. pre-tax furofits to'£lfi4m in
its last financial year, end
mooted plans to anbazfc npw
an - active .- -

.
ecqhiaitton

progrwune.
Sangers has had a eohniiful

history. It was floated off onto
the USli from the Sangers
Group, once'owned by Ur Tom
Whyte, file enex^getic Bermuda-
based financier, in 1984. b the
autumn of tite following year.
Ur Jeremy Peace, a merrtiant
banker, acqjulred a controlling

interest
Since file takeover, Ifr Peace

has restructured- .the pboto-
grapbiea business and has diveN
stfled into, video .with -the
aoqulsitiim eC Sbmmore Vldeb
Sales. Ihe zestmctoring and
file integration of SVS are now
completed and the company is

keen to eaqiand into fiie new-
area of. piofessumal photo*
grapby. •

.The restructuring has almdy
improved net margiiis across
the group from 3 to 4P per
cent according to lb Peace,
hd b the photographic hurt-
ttM born 2^5 to 3P per cent
In., the yean to February 28,
group turnover rose to -fiSyAgm
(£SSJyJm lertat^), grass pi^
fits to £3.62m (£8Jlm) and
opmting profits, boosted by
COSt<<Utfing, te flAtrn
(£788,000).

Saxtgers now has net cash,

hut interest deducted £68,000
(£23,000) during file year and
taxation £1.34m (£700,000). The
conqmny received a tax credit
-^rom losses aeeumulsted by
fis old phahnaceotlcal business,

^dt win last for two more
yeazs^--of fSlLOOO (debit of
£310,000). Ulosure costs are
expreesed as an mctnordlnary
itm of £23.000 <£a.t}00). Earn-
ings per share rose to 0.04p
(4.7^) and tbe board proposes
a dividend of L6p a^P)-
• comment
• On the surface at least

Sangers, with its entertaining
history ahd 'u merchant baker
at the helm, is the City's

fiivourlte sort of recovery stock.

The shares soared imnigiiiatwiy

after UT Peace's arrival,' bat
have Araver^ ever sihee while
the market waits to see whether
file new wiaiiagotnent

really can revive its fortunes.
With this set of result^ Ur
Peace has proved that the
agt-ahlialiaH hnigififtM eiSered
scope for organic growth. The
City expects profits of ai juiTw

for the present year putting fiie

shares, irtileh fell ^ In 124p
yesterday, on a prospective
p/e of 11.5. Yet Sanger's fiitnre
prospects binge bn acquisitxoiia.

The SVS takeover is sa 'encour-
aging omen and the declared
strategy of ' braadenfaig the
business base by diversifying
into rdattd areas makes
commerdal sense. But the City
win want fo wait t vdiUe longer
before treating the shares to a
re-ratlng,

Leisure Inyestmeiits GRA stake
BY NKKI TAir

whichLelanre. lnvcBbBiaif%
operates ‘*> arnhsesaent-,.Je^m
centtes ^'ahjAa..'atiimkerJvdmA

yesterdayxmunmo^that it had
sold-fiaopoo thTO-^piit
per cent of the eqaily<-^ GiRA
Gnim, the grertumnd racing
promoter turned properly conn
pany wUda has been the recent
subject much bidrapbculatloin.

Its move could loa^ the flcU
open fov an offer from Priest

UaTiani, file property- end
investment qompaiiy, for GRA
later this week.
The sale, throndi file maiiBat,

reduces Leisure's stake to
around 4B per cent—bdow fiie

disclosable JeveL leisure, h^
been rumoured as a powle
pr^tor but yesterday Ur
Stephai Foraytfi, its diabman,
commented; .* At ' fiMse Isfv^
we're seUera** -

" We wm trying to annoadi
file company on a friendly basis,

but it seems that property

developers are prepared to
pdra.. The:price -

AdrtguiwsrweRmfi’efwihwwo
\

tfataikfim company^ vorfiL**

'Sharat In CURA* sfideh have
doubled Unoe November,
hnmedlatdy eased !ip to l2Sp.
However, Ur hMdoie Kennan.
GRA's dialnuan, confirmed that
tbe company was still having
serious fflwrnssioiis with Priest
Uarians, the property and in-

vesttnent company. “ There is a
board meefing on Wednesday
and hopefiiUy we are going to^ ah offer by' fira,* he com-
mented. Priest Uarians con-
finned fiut talks were oon-

liBUtaig between the two
pahies and added. **We an
getting very friendly.** -

IfrFGenaan added that GRA
is not cnitently in discusrions

with anyone other tiian Priest
Vartans. The Company’s brokers,

Astaire .A Co, have confirmed

that file syndicate of sharehold-

ings In GRA headed by Ur
Kerman—wblrii .ihBCi i: totrilcd

around 38 per cent—are still

brcMrily'*1n"'phKe; This makes
agreement with tbe board a
substantial -advantage to any
predator.

GRA owns five greyhoimd
racing stadia, and the value of
its assets Is thought to be snb-
stastisUy greater than book
value. Last September, it sold
a stadium in Slough for £7.Sm.
altiiough it was in the hooks at

only £Llni,

Yesterday Uk* Forsyth said he
believed it would be **an awful

shsme ” U GRA went
.
to a

property company.. Leisure Bh
vestments, be added, had en
visaged extending the leisure

faculties around the stadia but
retaining the raring. " Can you
imagine housing estates on
Royal Aseotl**

Aberfo:fie

profits jump
to £2.4m
k sharp increase from £S5<M)0O

o £2.41m in 1988 pire-tK nroflts

Abeifoyle JEoMlng reflected

> aequidtion of Eleetn In-

itments (Zimbabwe) and tbe
loge in ttc basis of ne Invest-

nt poTtfbUo. from a wide-
igfng spread of eQifity shares

a .
number of larger

apanleS'] with whom GUHI
e Zimbabwean subsidiary)
ifid seek associate atanis.

n &e November interim

tement the board idd that

.change .would .have a
terlal impact on thet profit

l loss account and balance

et Net assets per share at

year end were 44.lp (S-lp).

Ir L L. Coates, the executive

irman. said discussions were
ins place whlrii mi^ lead
an initial acquisition in tbe

!, la line with tile company's
eetlve • of bnadcniog tb^
igrapUesl bass ^
Urnover was slightly nlgher
£7.63m (£7B7m); taxation

Minted to £637,000 (£29.000)

L earnlnsa per diare op ftost

> to 2.Mp.
, first interim dtvidend of Xp

[) hM twon decland ia Rou
I final due to tax and tear
U reasons.;

Mcbimii^ up to £4m and
makes placii^ and rights
BY PAUL CHSUERIGHt, PROPBITY CORRESPONDENT

UCbexiiey Properties fiie

Xmhlin company listed in

London, yestmbiy went te the

market wifii a rivue pltdng to
raise IffiRSm (£SAm) and
offered sharehohtos a one-for^

five rights issue at S2A6.
At the same time, it dedarad

a 85 per cent increase in pre-

tax- profits fTMD £8/>4m fi>

fifiOm for 1986. Tbe proposed
pwT dividend is 4p, making a
total -payment fOr the year of

file same as the previous

year, - -

The enttouncements rated
Jntereat in file shares 1 iriiieb

MM-nfiiy’ trade in a thin mar-
ket In Tjondoh the price inoved

UP 5p to 2^.
The share plaring involves

•Hgiitiy more than 4m shares.

The Udneniey family interests

are foinng isn and thehalance
is iui Issue of new ordinal
riiares. ' As fiie ICcIneRiey
Interests are not taking up
their entltleiMBt to the' rights,

their share of the equity has

been diluted to 41.2 per cent
lUs is file third sfaara issue

In she monSis, each of wUeh
has bad the effect of diluting

the Mdbieraey equity. A year

ago tbe family held 66 per
cent The two earlier lames
were for tiie purchase of bous-
ing Itnd near Soufiiampton and
a shopping centre in Dublin.
Tbe Increase In profits has

come largely from the
Increased revenue realised
from UK househoildlBg opei^
ations and from timeAare
development in PortugiL These
two countries provide more
fiian half l^nerneyh toraover,
whidi rose to £f6Rm.

TUinuy buys band
Tllbniy Groups comtrueUon

and property eoBwany, Is to buy
houaebidlciing land in SgArt«ft«t

from frilow housebuilder Bell-
way. for. about £4m.
The acqulrition, whSdi should

add some £S50/lio6 to Tilbury's
pretax profit in the yeiv to
December 1987, will enable the
emnpany to expand its house-
bolUUng- operations to provide
more eompidienstve coverage
in central Soofiand.
Jhdtided in tbe purduse is

Beltway's administrative centre

at FtlUik gad other fixed
assets.

Matthew
Brown hit

by tougb
trading

Tough t**^**g conditions and
'g late Easter, putting the

holiday . period into the
second half, vrare among
xosooBs gifon by Uatthew
Bromi, brewer, for lower tex-

ablo 'profits in the first fariL

Directors also said that the
figures reflected the short-

term eenseqaenees of sriJon
being taken in line with tbe
gronp*! longex^ttzm strategy.

On tnxnovM little changed
at £87Aten (£27A3m) pretox
profits for tbe six months to
March 38 198? were £S.?lm,
•ptw* e« aow. tost *<»»«*- A
lower tax charge of iU6m
(gum) left eanilngg per
share riitfwiy up at 16Ap
(ia.72p).

The ««**»<» fdvidend. 1ms
been rated from 3p to 8.73p
to rednee disparity.
The pewtra fignre was

struck after depceriatloa of
SI <s»»* (£Llm) and net
hitereri peyahle of £493,094
(£866/MM).

Scottish A Newcastle
Breweries, still holds a stake
of 29A per cent, a resnlt of
Us teftoo attempt to takeover
the rampany in 19^ fi has
been able to make a renewed
Ud alnee the begliming ef
the year but no move has
been mode.
Unetriting figures for the

rest ef the year ore still being
forecast but wttfi file comply
tloB of stcnetnnl and erspni-
saticQ developments for
future progess behind them.

• comment
No 4me can aeensc Matthew

Brown et ahort-tennlsm: it Is

a brave TwwMgemgut indeed
vlildi delibentely tal^ a
pxoAlS cot nAea a luedstor
is sftting on 29.6 per cent of
its shares. Matthew Brown
%ronld have found tt dHfieutt
to rapeat last srearis impres-
sive gains hi any ease, wfih
beer vriumes depressed and
trading conditions loteiisely
cmiipetitlve. but the cost and
disruption ef Its £7m develop-
ment programme have mede
any laradts increase at all on-
Hkebr fids year. IX ever
ficoctirii A Neweastie Is to

make ite move, the moment
must surely be now, for as
every day panes, Matthew
Brown eomes closer to the
time vriien It can deUver to
its Investoxa fiie fruits of rhiii

year's reorgaoisalioe. K is

hard to resist the observatioB
that If the terms of the
pcerknu bid were repeat^
Matthew Browns Shares
woidd. be TBhted at 841p—

e

far oy from yesterday's 59Ip.

CeDtral & Sheoewood
shares suspended
Dealings in the shares ef
Central and Sheerwood, fiie

cvuie maker imd non-ferrous
founder, were suspended on
the Stock Market late on
Friday xt fiie company's re-
qnest pending paUication of
reox^uiisation partieulazs,

Central and Sheerwood was
saved IXom recelvenhlp in
1985 fiianks to a novel re-
Btruetniing pwkage. Last
December it reported « rise
in Interm pretax losses from
neSAOe to £L08m but said
fiiere was a prospect of a ro-
tum to profits in 1987 and
SBnoaiieed plans to ledace its
heavy debt burden.

BOARD MEETINGS

TOPAY
liiMw BIbby (J.). Breaks Tool

CBsiMwrnc, GutfTfWfi fttc HetaMf
Marclwni Greup. Meran Tea, Tbannofl
(U.W.). Tamkinaenm. Yartuliira TV.
^ teiWis AlHsd Irina, Srtcsli Mnraya,
-Cakabraak Robar. Fine An Owaioi^
ffltna. Giranora Amartan SaeurWaa,
MieralUH. Rudlevc inti.. Saln^utv
(J.). Top Vatua Inda.. Trimeos.

RmiRE DATS

(Cbarloaj PavIpAinta /mi* 4
ft(k tnda. . .......... May 24

May as
ktay a

Cboreb
Dsbaen tnda.
GraanaK Whitlay .

Jabnaon F,y ^
Laadt Oreap 30
nnelr

Inwy Intt.

Janrti Fartar
Londea AaaoB. (av. TVe.
Nv-Swtfl Inda.
Swrabouaa

Jana 4
J«ina 4
May 22
May Xf
Jwia 2

VaSOSAL ASSETS Trust Is
paying a dividend of 0.5p net
for the year ended April 30
1987 (0J5p) from *ani^"BV of
0.61p (0.3^). Net asset value
was filAp (46fip a yew earlier).
Total income £286,000
(2218.000). Long tem apprecia-
tion is company's prlnci^ goaL

CBAMPHOBN: Mr A J. Dye
end Mrs J. J. Dye of Bromley,
Kent, have increased their
hftWiiip jg ttie company
now own 160.000 shores, repre-
senting Store than 7 per cent of
the Iseued capitaL

SHARE STAKES

ns GiMp--^ Ofl Xay lS

r S- Kslms gold

412p, and a charitable

j which he is a trustee

».000 at 6l2p.
1 Qeeoxep— On ICsy 15.

fIschiBr sold LlOn ord

at 230p. Tbey were pnr»

by InstitattoDol nxve^

id Mr Fischer no longer

;

y heoeflelal interest.

sBS Crisps — Swinton

and its pensloo schemes
1,000 erd (6-1 per cent).

I Beldliigs—Director

'ostcr sold 22^00 shares.

. Bras—W, H. ^Ca^
r, pursued diUlOO

rittres at fiSOpk

Mil SEaear^— Director S. J.

Orwell disposed of 504.000 ord

end holds 1306.279 (16J)6 per

ce^, . «
Asssdifed Enefiy Bervlces—

Director JCartyn Smith sold

50.000 ord sbans at 36p.

Mon OTsmU — Chalraum
R, W. GozoAndrews On May 13,

sold 80,000 bnl at 33Jp
per.

riiare and . now btuds 858,147.

In addition be holds t^tions of
eojt/wff rimres.

HUgs-Oi May IS.

dinetor J. W. Mather sold

30.708 shares at SOOp,
.

S. Casket Hldgfc-Director

T. Gasket disposed of 100,000

shares at 21^ and now htids

677,555. beneficial dmrea (4B3
per cent). Director H. TurplR
purchased 30,000 at llTp. in-

creasing' holdUng at 500,000

(S.6fi per cexit).

Indhirape — Director £iari of

Inebtove diowsed -of 10.000 ord
at 657p and 20,000 at 6S6p.'

MHT CompntiDff — M. J.

TUbrook, ebaimap and manag-
ing Erector, disposed ti 40.000^ at 455p on May 6 and a
furti^ 40;000 ord at 45Sp on
May 8.

Home Counties Newspapen—
On May 11 ehaimian D- Woods

sold 25,000 ord at 400p.

'BIB— Under a abate option

scheme director B. W. Laugh-
land acquired 45,000 on at

I60p and then disposed of them
gr 322p,

Cartormrinffl Ahnsires —
To satisfy bank loan replay-

meat requirements and related
tax Uai^tiK, the following
direetiors have disposed of
shues: T. A. Egan 124,600, K
Jackson 130.400. H. Fixk 90,600,

E. C. Stewart 61.600. The direc-

tors coUective& retain an in-

terest in 5,495300 shares (4S.23

per cent).

Crystalate advances 14% to

£4m and order book strong
Crystalate Holdings, manufa^

turer ef electronic products,
reported a 14 per cent rise from
£3.51m to £4D2m In pre-tax
profit for the six monfiis to
March 31 1987. 'Hie improve-
ment is over 40 per cent how-
ever, if the £652.000 profit on
sale of investments inriuded in
tbe wrrespottding figure for the
previous year is discounted.
Tbe directors said that

although the company was seU-
ing into a highly competitive
Intersatiooal market fim level

of demand for most products
continued to improve and the
order book remained strong.

The International Resistive snb-
sidlaxy in the US, the puiriiase
ef wMeh was eompelted last

November, had performed well
and European operations were
ahead of last year, both in sales
and profit
Changes in product mix to-

gether with the costs of zecniit
meat training were putting
some pressure on margins.
Althoo^ sales of products wifii

I high purchased material con-

tent had liaen, the return on
investment in those products
was satisfactory.

The group’s cash and
liquidity, the directors con-
tinued, was healthy despite tbe
film cash element in the IRC
acquisition; the searrii for foi^
fite acquiritions remained a
priority.
Turnover in the period was up

from £29.28m to £47.9m and
operating profits from £2.S8m
to £4.0830. Net interest payable
wes £280.000 (£58,000 recriv-
aSile) leaving profits before the
exceptional tem of £4.02m
(£2flem). Tax took £l.llm
(£1.06m) and earnings per share
emerged ac 10.19p (I0.94p)
basic ad 849p (7J9p
diluted.
The Interim dividend is in-

ereased firom 1R5P to 2.1p per
5p ordinary.

• comment
ITie City was alive wifii fiie

sound of (hystalate profits

forecasts being downgraded
yesterday after the company's
disappointijig interim figures

knocked 23p off the share price
to leave it et 266p. Clearly the
doUar/steriiag exriuuge zute
dhd nothing to enhace IRC's
4Hnonth contribution and else-
where in the group there seems
to have been little to compen-
sate: strip out IRC ad
growth in operating profits
ornies down to 7 or 8 per cent.
On that baris, and wttb little in
file statement to suggest ay
shMt-term boost to potem-
anee, fiie outlook tor the full

year is for around £Sflm pre-tax
and a 10 per cent increase in
fully-diluted earnings to leave
the p/e multiple at ISi. Tn»t
looks Itigb enough tor a com-
pany on below-average earnlnKF
growth and fiie shares could
mark time pending further
acquiritions (time is still £7m
In tbe kitty) or more sisos of
lustre in Ciystalate’s markets.

Whirlpool’s

London quote

Whirlpool, the US home
appliace maker, has been
admitted to a listing on the

Londra Storic Exchange
through a introduetia ^on-
sored by Goldma Sachs Inters

natiraaL

Tbe company is the biggest

maker (ff domestic washing and
drytog TwaehtBfta to the US. In

the year to last December ft

made pre-tax profits of $3D4.9m
on sales Btim.

Whirlpool says fiie London
TigHng is aimed at meroaslBg
international awareness of its

products by developing a

market in its stock thiongbout
Europe,

Craton Lodge up and
completes acquisition

FIRST HAZF profits of Craton
Lodge and Knight Group
improved from £163,000 to
£180,000 after bearing start-up

costs of a subsidiary and the
interim dividend is raised from
0.6p to 0.7p net.

The group, a USM quoted
consumer product develccmient
coDsoltancy, lifted its turnover
from £L45m to £lA8m in the
half year ended March 31 1987.

Tax diarge was £68,000
(£69,000) to leave earnings at

1.08p (1.66p) per share.

The group has completed the
acquisition of PBL Marketing
and Research tor an initial

£192,500 with additional pay^
ments based on profit perform-

ance. The initial payment
comprised £115,500 cash and
£77,000 in ordinary shares; fiie

additional consideration is a
maximum £307,500 and can be
cash or shares.

Net assets of PHL at March
31 1987 came to £54,000 and
its profit was £50,000. In view
of tbe timing of tbe acquisition
Its contribution to this year’s
profit will be small

Overall, the current year will

be one of consolidation but, as

in previous years, the majority
of profit will accrue in the
second half — the comparable
period of 1986 p^uced
£442,000.

Asda
Property

profits

leap 74%
Asda Property Holdings pro-

duced a 74 per cent improve-
ment In Its pre-tax profit for
1986 to £lfl2m.
Turnover rose from £9fl2m to

£15.1m and earnings per share
were 3flp higher at llBp. The
dividend was 0.5p higher at
3.5p.

Directors were confident that
with the higher level of activity
and the rate of new acquisitions,

the company would continue to
perform well.

The group had successfully
pursued its objective of capital
growth in assets per share by
concentrating in areas of tbe
property market where It is
already weU established.
Investment in other residen-

tial and commercial property
has been iDcreased, maintaining
the company's emphasis to
London and the south east.

Interest payments look'£3!6lQ
(£2.43m). After tax of £644,000
(£344,000) and minorities of
£9,000 (£6,000) attributable
profit was (£757,000).
There was an extraordinary

profit of £291,000 (£79.000)
which was transfeired to capital
reserves.

LDH share move
SOME 22.5 per cent of the
capital of the LDH Groap is
changing hands at 55p per
share. The group Is a wholesale
distributor of furniture and
upholstery fabrics.

Mr Michael Ross, the chair-
man, ia selling 820,000 shares
and his trust Im. The pur-
chasers are Mr D. A. Taglight
and his pension fund 450,000
shares, Mr M. V. Blank and
family interests l.^m. and Mr
H. N. Lewis 120,000. All three
will join the present board in a
non-executive capacity.

ever
The Direcfois of Unilever announce the unaudited results forthe first quarter of 1987

TURNOVBI

OPERATBVGPROFfT

Share of oasociated companies' profit before taxation

Other income from fixed Investments

Other interest receivable and similar income

Interest payable and rimrlarcharges

PROnr BEFORE TAXATION
Tkxsdon on profitoftheysaf

Taxsiion adjustmentspreriousyesrs

Outside imerests

Profit ettribuisbie lo shareholders

Dffferenoe on tnnsletionof1987 results atend Mareh 1987 retes ofexriienga

PROFITATTRBUTABlETOSHARBfOLDBS

LCOST BASIS {£ millioiis)

HntOuaitsr

1987 1988 incraasa

4,492 4,085 70%

376 231 63%
9 10

1 2
35 39

(72) (46)

349 236 48%
1146) (99)

1 2

(11) (9)

193 130 48%
(5)

188 130 45%

Combined ramings pershere-par26p ofordinary espltai SOAOp 34.76P 46%

{NTROOlfCnON

TWswas an exceBewtquarterwith esmlngs parsharo48% up
on the firstquarterof 1986 (at eonslantrates ofexchangej.The
results refleeta verystronB pariormancethroughout all regione
mtdmallm^rproduct groupsand incliida afimconbRiiition
from Cheeabtough-Pond'a.

Whilstwedo not axpaeC profit growth to continue atthis rate
forthe feet efthe yeatwerom^ confidentthatwewg continue
to makegood progress.

RKULTS
Operating profit Increased by63% atconstant rates of

exchangeto the record level of£376 million.Thiswas due to
materisriy higher margins and to Incroeead volume.

Cheeebrough-Pond's made e significantcontribution to
operating profrb particulartyin Nor^ America. Afterdeductingthe
financing costa ofthe acquisition, the contribution to Profit Attri-

butable was £7 million.

hi Europe operating profitwaswell abovethe first quarter of
1986.The increase in marginswas pronounced and all our major
product groups contribute to this imprbvemant

The improved results in North America reflect higher volumes
for ail product groups. This was a quarter in which our planned
market investmentwas ata somewhat lower level toen in the first

quarterof 1986.

Our businesses inthe Restofthe Wbrtd performed verywell In

neariyaffcountries. Particularlygoodperformanceswererecorded
in Latin America and the Par

As well as the inclusion ofChesebrough-Pond's, the results

benefited from the previously announced change in accounting
for depreciation oftangible assets. It should also be noted thatthe
quarter, for reporting purposes, contained sixmore days than tiie

corresponding period In 1888.

Exchange rate movements did not have a major impact In this
quarter. At end March exchange rates flie increase in profit attri-

butable is46% in starling,47% in guilders and 67% in dollars.

SUPPI^AEBTAIWREGKmALIPTORMAnCTN
(£ mBfions at end'1986 toeehange rates)

Rrst Quarter

TUmover
Europe
North Ameriea
Rest of the World

Operating Profit

Europe
North Amarfea
RestoftheWbrld

1987 1986

2,719 2.666
917 640
866 779

4A92 4A85

223 160
83 (12)

100 83

376 231

NOTES
bl6»

The ChMOreugh-ADnirvGreupwM eequbedon SOtfi DMFfnber.
lS86andl00%OHmrshipwassffoetedQniM)Ftbirti«y;l9B7.
ThOM busirvnesswhich are to be retsined within Unilever ere
tncluded [n the 1967 resuHxThe impact has been to fnoease
turnoverand opereiing profit ibove 1 986bv6% end 17%
respeeavety- VVe hew not included the resuite nor intareeton the
eequfoitien price ofthou bueinessac intended for early diepossL
AewurttingforPepraefotioii otTengttileAneie

Aa eKplained in the snnounesmem ofthe proi^eionel reeuHs for

the fouith quarter SflC year 1986, and morefurv explained in Che

annual acoounu 1986, ehangee have bean imroehieed on Ist

January, 1967 in the Group's aeeounfing for deprecistion of
lengibfo esaets. The effect ofih«M ehanoas has been to ii

operating profit in the foet quarter 1967 by£18 millien.

L

BcefwigeRates
The resuhafortha quarterendthe eomperetfvelioitreefortes
have been traneiaied at consiant rates ofenhsnge.Thm are
beiadonD 3.23 b Ufl.$1A8. whichweraradosing rates
of 1988. In addition the profit attributableto sharMioiders fertha
current quarter has baen translated atthe rates ofwchanos
currant St the snd efMareh 1987 being basto on £1 - R. a
US. SI .80. Exeeptiens re these eenventiens have bean made for
the results ariaina in the current quarter in hyp^inflaiienarv
eeonomiee,whl^ have beenwinefoted ihrougheut atfoiecM
dosing raiecforTSS?,

^
Efotee

The resuite of tha eecond quarter of 1987 wOl be ennouneed on
Monday, 17th Auguet. 1987.

18th May; 1987

Part of everyday life in 75 countries.
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Ihyestors raise

spending on
platinum by 75%
BY STEFAN WAGSTTL,

BfVESTlIlENT PUKCEASES of
platinum rose by 75 per cent
last year to 450,000 ounces,
accounting for 16 per cent of

all sales of the metal in the
Western world, according to
Johnson Uatthey, the refining
and marketing company.
Last summer’s ’‘scare” over

the possible imposition of
severe economic sanctions on
South Africa, the dominant pro-
ducer. attracted a wider follow-

ing for the metal, the company
says in its annual review of the
platinum market.
• In early 1987, without any
special price movements, in-

vestors* purchases have con-
tinued at the level of the final

quarter of 1986. “It appears
that the basic level of demand
has risen and is proving
durable,” says Johnson llattbey.

Mr GeoS Robson, the reports
author, says private individuals
buying small bars and coins
make up the investment market,
which is similar in kind to the
market for gold coins rather
than to the wholesale bullion
market
Johnson Mattbey forecasts

that prices should remain firm

but in more tranquil market
conditions than last year, when
fears about South Africa sent
prices soaring. While prices
may not go higher without
fresh bullish news the outlook
or supply and demand should
support platinum above $550
an ounce, the lower end of its

recent trading range.
Platinum demand last year

rose 8.5 per cent to a record
2.83m ounces, thanks largely
to higher investment purchases
and a 15 per cent increase in
use of the metal in auto-
catalysts. Catalysts, fitted to
clean exhaust fumes, accounted
for l.(^m ounces, or 37 per cent
of the market
South Africa supplied a

record 2.35m ounces to the
market. 83 per cent of the totaL
Soviet sales rose to 290,000
ounces from 230,000 ounces but
this was well short of a record
640.000 ounces shipped in 1977.
Stocks fell by 60,000 ounces
overall to meet a slight gap
between supply and purchasers*
needs. In 1983, sto^ fell by
100.000 ounces.

While demand for platinum
was up in the US and Western

PLATINUM DEMAND

‘t08S 1986
27-a» AutocataNat 86-8%

I ^ag-9K Jewellery 30k
^

\

\n-git Chemical 6-8*

2-0« inweetipeiit 16-7%

1982 total 2,320 (oeoTMvOwB«)'»86 total 2,880
iSeuroirJbtaaen McHiHy

Europe, Japanese purchases
fell 19 per cent to 1.01m
ounces, largely because last
year's price rise tempted
Japanese investors to sell some
120,000 ounces. But this is

unlikely to recur, says the
report, unless prices rise
sharply once more.

Looking at palladiom, ndiidi
is a byproduct of platinum
mining, Johnson Matthey says
demand last year recovered
strongly after a decline in
1985, thanks to Increased orders
from the Japanese electronics
indujay, which accounts for
some 2S per cent of world
consumption. Tbs Soviet Union,
the largest supplier, increased
sales to the West IS per cent
to 1.66m ounces. The West’s

total suigily was 2j97m ounces.
Johnson Matttiey says that

the Soviet Union supplies five
times more palladium than
platinum to the West, a higher
ratio than might be expected
because the Siberian ore is
estimated to Ae »wtaic
in a three to one ratio.

The report specnlates that
Russia may have sto^iled
palladium In previous years;
or that Soviet demand for
palladium is relatively poorer
than for platinum: or else that
newer mines at Talnakh may
be even rider in palladium
than the oris^nal ones at
NoriTsk.

Ptatinum 1987, Johnson
Udtheg, 78j Boston Garden,
London EGl.

Cocoa buffer

stock b^ins
support buying
By David Bhcfcwell

TBE BUFFER stock manager
of the International Cocoa
Organisation bought 4,000
tonnes of cocoa yesterday, inter-
vening for the first time under
the 1986 agreement reached
last year.

Be announced on Friday his
Intention to purchase as the

g
rice fell close to the “must-
uy " level of 1,600 spedal

drawing rights a tonne. The
organisation uses the lO-day
average price, which stood at
1.6(XI.31 SORs yesterday, com-
pared witii the daily price of
1.598.15 a tonne.

The price for cocoa in the
July position responded with
a rise of £S to £1,279.50 on
the L<mdoa Commodities Ex-
change. However, traders were
unclear yesterday evening of
the details of the buffer stock
purdases.

Cocoa prices have been
depressed for some time by
oversupply after two years of
good world crops whld have
been well above consumption
levels.

The buffer stock manager,
who last intervened in tbs
market more than five years
ago has the power to buy up
to 25,000 tonnes at his discre-
tion if the price is between
1,600 and 1.655 SDRs. This
figure rises to 75,000 tonnes
if the price falls below 1,600
SDRs.

Last mimtfa the influential
London trader Gill and Duffus
reported that the depressed
prices were beginning to have
a beneficial impact on cocoa
consumption.

1.0ND0N METAL EXCHANGE
WAREHOUSE STOCKS

(Change ending last

(tonnes)
Aluminium ~12AOO to 111,750
Copper -17,150 to 129J00
Lead + 2300 to 12,775
Nidcel + 1,146 to 6306
Tin — 775 to 2M3S
Zinc + 1.125 to 33300

(ounces)
-IMkOOO to 213M308SIver

Cotton price surge continues
BY DAVID BLACKWELL

COTTON PRICES have surged
over -the past six weeks on the
back o-f continued strong
demand from the textile indus-
try. The Gotlook “A" Index,
published by Cotton Outiook.
the Liverpool-based newsletter,
closed yesterday at 77.10 cents
a pound — the hipest since
August 1984.

As this year’s crop is planted,
buyers are revising their
of^on of stock figures around
tile world, in particular for
China, which had much less
cotton from last year’s harvest
than was thought

In August last year the Cot-
look Index was at its lowest for
many years at 3635 cents,
reflecting expectations of
bumper crops fro-m the US and
China. It has since ciimbed
steactily, apart from a ttfn-

pomy setback in February and
Maidb, rising 1S.6 cents over
the past month.
World consumption, at about -

78m bales for 198&87, is hold-
ing up welL "Textile units are

COTTON

using vastly more cotton than
was eiQiected nute months ago.”
according to Mr Paul South-
worth, ^ Ralli K-otbers and
Coney, the Liveipool cotton
merchants.
Mr Roy Keeling, UK director

of the InterDaCiooal lastitixte of
Cotton, says there is a strong
market for cotton clothliig.

“The mills are busy, order
bocdcs are good, and rqdnnen
are buying fibre.”

Production for the past year
has turned out modi lower
than expected at about 70m
bales. The resulting drawdown
has left stocks for the coming
year at about 40m bales.
Ur Souttaworth is eonvinoed

that the market is in “for a
pretty choppy ride in the next
four or five months ” as reports
come in on the growing condi-
tions for the 1987/88 crop. The
northern hemisphere pro^ees
about 85 per cent of the world’s
cotton.

“The market will react in
both ways to crop de^op-
ment” he said. “Bad %veather
in the producing areas will
push the price up, but one
month of decent weather will
produce a reaction.”

He estimates the coming crop
at 7&n bales, with consumption
at about SOm. A drawdown of
another 2m bales on worU
stocks can be sustained, he s^s.
but no more.

African coffee boost urged
BY PETER BLACKBURN IN ABIDJAN

AFRICAN COUNTRIES have
been urged to increase invest-

ment in coffee production sub-
stanitially to enable the conti-

nent to recover its lost world
market share.
Experts from the 25 mnnber

InterAfrican Coffee Organisa-
tion meeting in Yamoussoukro
last week recommended that
proposals for coffee rehabilita-

tion projecb should be rapidly

identified and submitted to re-

gional and international de-

velopment institutions, such as
the ADiean Development Bank.
A week-long lACO semdnar

was attended by about 100
African c(^ee experts, who
urged that coffee research
should be intensified with a
greater exchange of information
and plant materiaL

Coffee extension services
should also be enlarged -to In-
clude more women farmers and
plans for a coffee extension
itraining centre speeded iqL they
added.

Afitea's share of world cofEee

output fell to 22 per cei^ in
1985-86 from 35 per cent In
1969-70, according to lACO.
Africa is also in danger of los-

ing its position as the world’s
leading producer of robusta
coffee. It now produces oidy 51
per cent of wcnid robusta
against 87 per cent in the early
1970's one of the main reasons
for Africa’s decline is that the
yields from its ageiiig planta-
tions are now less than ball
the world avtfage.

Lade of investment both for
research and replanting baa omi-
tributed to the decline vrixile

unattractive prices and compU-
cated credit terms have dis-

couraged fanners.

lAGO is concerned that un-
less the dedine in coffee output
is qiiicUy reversed African pitH
ducers could suffer a cot In ex-
port quotas when tiiey are rein-
troduced.

Coffee is a vital source of
foreign exdiange lor many
Africim countries .

Rmn depresses

Chicago grains
By David Owen in Chicle

THE BULL run which has seen
wheat and soyabean futures
prices at the Chicago Board of
Trade Jump by up to 25 per
cent in the last two months
went into revene yesterday as
heavy rain swept across the
Mid-West.

By mid-morning, tiie Dectin-
her maize price had fallen by
the maximum permissible daily
limit to 81.97i per bushel. Other
crops were alw affected with
Ju^ soyabeans down 2Si cents
at 8537}.
Record hi^ spring temperv

tures in many far western states
and a dearth of rainfall in the
grain belt have beta among
factors boosting prh^ in re-
cent weeks. However, much of
the busting has been speculative,
analysts point out. Hence yester-
day's profit taking sorpri^
few.

Fortiier losses are gmierally
expected if cutrent weather
conditioiis pertist

The politics of agriculture
POUnCEANS MUST be thank-
ful that fanning is not a lead-
ing issue in this election. We
farmers are insign^ant in
polling terms, with a mere two
per cent of the population la-
cluding our workers, who would
probably be voting in different
directions from ourselves in
•any case. Fanners have also
recognised that as far as gex^
eral policy is concerned their
future is at the mercy of the
EC Council of Ministers at
which the British representative
is just one among a dozen and
liable to be outvoted more often
than not.
This has made it all too easy

for any British Government to
wash its bands of domestic
agriculture.
Of course this is not admit-

ted outright, and all parties will
promise to use their Influence
to get the policy changed in the
direction of common sense as
fh^ see it—usually towards
lower prices and lower output
which is not quite what British
farmers want to bear.

We are comforted, however,
by the knowledge that the real
rulers of the EC’s common
cultural policy are the smaller
scale farmers in the rest of
Eun^ who, by virtue of their
nmnbeis, are able to influence
their own Ministers to their
way of thlnk^g.

This runs counter to the
belief that the National
Farmers* Union is one of the
strongest loN^ng blocks in the

country, a notion to vtiiich I
have never subscribed. Before

the war Mr Chamberlain’s

FARMER’S
VIEWPOINT
By Joha Cherrington -.j

Government feeling itself

threatened in a Norfolk by-
election, plucked the President
of the NFU from tbe bosom
of his council to be Minister
of Agriculture. But that did
not as 1 remember, make much
difference to our returns.
After the war, when food was

short and expected to remain
so for a long time, there was a
policy of planned farming
under the Agriculture Act of
1947 which guaranteed returns
for that part of the nation's
food which it was deemed
neeessaiy to grow domestically.
The NFU, under the presidency
of Mr James Turner, later Lord
Netberthorpe, worked closely
with the Minister of Agricul-
ture of whatever party hap-
pened to be in power.
What few people realised at

the time was that during tiiis

period, from about 1947 to 19K.
food was short world-wide and
the pricing agreements were
essentially limiting the costs of
food and not raising them.
Without the mechanisms of the
Agriculture Act. farmers could,
had they been well enou^
organised, have used the
shortages to screw up prices.

The testing time for tiie Act

came when imported food once
more became available and it

had to be used to Twaintain
prices and not limit them. To
confine tbe guarantee in fact
to “That pari of the nation’s
food which was grown in the
UK.”

This was effected by iimitirig
the guarantee to a standard
quantity. If the quantity was
exceeded for any product the
effect was to reduce the average
support payment proportion-
ately.
In this period, wtaidi lasted

until £C entiy in 1978, farmers
demonstrated their ability to
counter falling prices by
increasing their output The
gradual price reduction spurred
an increase in productivi^

—

a lesson which should be noted
by tiiose who seek to reduce
EC output by price restraint
alone.
During that time farmers

returns were supported by
deficiency payments which also
ensured that the consumer had
food at a low cost and held
back the price levels reached
by imports. This was in fact
a return to the cheap food
policy, whltih had a sieiiflcant
effect on the cost of living and

which had been a major British
aim since the repeal of the
com laws.

Of coarse feimers did not
like the pressures of the price
squeeze caused by the standard
quantities, neither did tiie tradi-
tional food exporters to the
UK who found their sales
suffering under this emnpeti-
tion. 1 do not believe, more-
over, that the puUic appreciate
how mudi the policy benefited
them.
Bat now it seems dieap food

is no longer an issue in Britain.
Food no longer has the impor-
tance in the fomSy budget that
it had even in the 1930's. Food
prices have increased rapidly
since EG entry, and mainly
because of that entry, yet there
have been no angry demonstra-
tions. The xniblic seems more
concerned witii tiie ecology <rf

the countryside, the preserve
tion of he^^ and vrild flowers,
than the cost of food or even
of its provision.
But it is possible tiiat because

of budgetaiy problems tite CAP
will b^me much more subject
to national poUdea. This Is a
recurrent ni^tmare for the
European Commission, which
would see it as a threat to the
princlide of a united Europe,
and of coarse to Gommisaion
jobs.

Nor would sucb a move be
welcomed by formers or
politidans—the -fonner- because
they fear the effects of merciless
monetarism, tbe latter because
they would lose tbeir excuse for
doing nothing at aU.

LONDON
MARKETS
NEWS OF A sharp rise la

London Hccal Frrhsiiffe

varehooss stod»
pnt T.wv. nickel prices under

farther pressare yesterday.

Vaiaee had edged hlg^
inltlMly bat after the 1A4«
tacmee rise to 6.666 tonaw
WM annoaneed they suffered

n reuezuf, and des-

pite steafiytag towds the
rieae the puahion closed

£9230 down U £2,676 a
tdd^ the fall in the

pwt week to £15730 a tonne.

Dealers szdd tbe stocks rise

was believed to reflect na
infinx «f Sovtet meted. In
eonteasc the L9IE alnnnlntiim

market's early weriatesa was
reversed by news of a 12,600

tomes faD In wehoose
slocks to 211.750 toomen But
the ndly wss shert-Uved as
deslen OTtataed thm tbe
faU was no more than had
been expected to result from
sehednl^ shipments to
Japan. By the close cash
atamlninm was quoted at
£843 a toune, down £9 on
the day. Coffee values were
boosted 17 Brazil’s openfog
of June export reglstnfioBs
af minimum export
prices, ahhoogh the news
had been expected. Trade
talk that Brazil mi^ he
snfferlng an eed-seaaon
shortage of qnaUty eoffee
also encouraged buyers and
the Jnly futures qaodflon
dosed £17 up at £1,37230 a
tonne, deapKe running Uo
late prafit-teddng.

LME prices supplied hy*^

Amalgamated Metal lYadlufr
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nu Ml 6 mb n o

55^ SJo mn »o no
jS w o 25
sr wi
E, £1 ES
!S Si 1010 3

mbwo
ca.e
rise
SMS
isoe
me.o
uioo
tcdto

moWB
nee
IMO
«M9
neiwo
mi 0

fUOAII WOfliA ’JIT'
11ZAWO ».

1.9b
7.29
737
l.ft
7.f1

•My
IffOl
on
JMk
Mweb

7.n
t.11
9J*

p*«v fooft

7.34 7.0
7.4« 746
7.M 7.62
7.11
802 73S
S.18 738
138 s.a
8.80 saa

703
7M
7jn

77«
?Si
a.it
xz

CHICAGO

Mar
&leoe
7636

ftav
71.«S

HMk
7130

Law
7T.00

uvs GATTLB 40300 lb. e«Ha/»
PI—A Prpv Hl*b

JWM <7.76 m.75 mm M-IS 66.86 6330
My 66J9 mm 92JS 61.50 Auguit •1JS 67.86 62 38
Sam 6636 •230 67.80 86.60 61.47 0O.S2 61.7S
Da* M.10 8630 65.00 06.60 42.72 62.10 52.60
Jwi SS.IO •6.50 82.76 62.70 62.50
Merab - 6S1» 1830 63.99 63.20 69.96
M^r 86.18 .•30 • — — Jmm 65.60 62.80 8330

i*w
MSS
SI .SO

Site
z.m
sa.mMm
M.m

oocoA 10 wiMs^ ywow

Oita

ceemut iPhiQ
Palm Malcywi

iraS5"T=5~fR5ra
B3VI.BW 1 Jssao

Cepre m*U) ItSHu
soyKbwTiLaj iiloa

GRAINS

B4rt*yPUC.S4pt:eM.lB |+0.K.eM,46
Malz* -£249.001 >£143^8
WhMl Put. iQly£tSBJOOt......J;eia4.SO
No.SH4rdWliitJ t I

”
S

OTHBIS

f Unoffleicl + or

re (o.m.) ~ iKlgluLew
Cportsnno '

e«tit I

Sinenttnl
841-3 1 —0 1044
S4&e3- —ia.ss.a5Q(8sa

Coooa Ft. July tlSTSa l +S £1536.6
eefTMFtJuly S2S7S.S(+17 ,X1SM
Cotton A Ind.* ir.lOe +QAS',Se.lSo
Cm Oil July B1B4.S I-€lS -1148.78
RubborlWlol SSJte «*&£ Sljto
Sugar trawn liBUBz j..N.~.}S170
WeoUopa 64a .Uljp Mlot. JltlpM

t Unqiioiad.'t ter TB^Ib fluk. e Cams
a pound. *Cemn outlook. urJim-
Aug. V July. II May-Juoo. x Junovluiy.

Oflieitl dmine (>m): Cash 843-4
I8«3.5-<}, tlirM iRontha S<7.5-6 18(73-
8). saRtoflient Saa (Saa). Final kaib
eleaa: S3S-9, Tumevtr: 14,000 mnnvs.

COFFEE

COPPER

orada A
tUROlTiB't-l-Qr i

I elosa — I
I elOM
£ p«r tenao !

CaaR
B montht

OSS-S ‘ — ,0331033
so8.s-o^-l3 lOioieoe

Rebottas angod an aarty nllytuD
Igoorlng tho waokmd oavrt that tho
IBC had opanad Juaa toglatnileBa,
loponi OiKMl Buraham Lambart. TMda
prtca-ltKifto and coninlBSlon bouao buy-
ing ran tha markat up oaally with light
Dvathoad trada aaUtatg baing abaoibad.
Quality evBihaad trsdo hadging tocaoiiy

Hlghllow aaan wia net apparant. ProAt-uklng
and lack el furthor taHow-throiigh lah
tha markit In mld-rongi.

Official doling (am): Caali S3Z-3
(920.6-1). thna mooths 908-9 (89S3-
7). aattlamoRt 933 (921). Final fcaib
doaa-. 9993).

ZS&O-IKB
iiS70-tm
1384-1996
1400-14N
1410.1«M
1439-1(49
1460-1478

+MJM 1361-lSIO
+17£i ISSO-ISM
+18!ft 1401-1380

1417-1306
1436-1410
1480-1444
1480

+ 10.6
+63
+ 6.0
+10A

Offia'aP dealng (am): cash S8T-90
<B7B-80), ihraa manxha 891-2 (S7S^.
aanlBreani 890 (BSO). US Pmduear
pricas 7130-78 cants par lb. Total ton-
ovar 3S.S75 tosoM.

LEAD

Saloi: 33S6 {2AS2} lott ol B tonnaa.

ICO Indlcatsr pricae (US eania par
pouttd( lor May 15; Comp, dally 1079
113.74 (112.K}) IMay aMSga 110.97
(110.78).

COCOA

Gnah 1440-3
3 tTmtitha;5az-83 imSiBSSA

Cffielal cloalog (am): Cash 456-9
(436-7). Sum moatfu 388.5-3 (384.5-5),
laafamant 449 (437). Rnal ksrb doam
386-0. Tamovor 16.160 tonnaa. US apoe
24-35 cami par 16-

VeatertfeyM
eloae

* + 0t' Oimlrieea

2 per tonne

May......
July,..—....
tept
Dee.

—

Mvch.......
R9«y
Ju|y...~.......

UDS-IBBT
U79-1880
19S0-1890
1616-1517
1540-1546
iS«8.XS64
1585.1584

+43
+53
+03
+83
+83
+8.0
+4.6

1I9V106
1194-1279

las-ism
lUB-UV
1590.1M*
iHsin*
IIR-IHO

NIOCEL
Uneffleial ^ or
etoM (p.m.) ••
epartenrw

HlgiuiOTr

Cuh
5 rrwotte

9666-76) —93.6
86806 t —TO |S7B5/8B75

Offidil doaine (am); Caah 2670-90
(peCLSO). thraa montha 2676-9 (2770-
00). aauJamam 2808 C2390>. Bnal karb
doaa s 2880-60. Tunipvar 1,014 tonnaa.

Salaa: 2.7^ (4^0) Iota of 10
tonnaa.

ICCO hidieelpr prfcm (SDRa par
tenna). DwHy pdeo for May 16: 1588.15
(1S84.Z7); 10-day avaraga lor May 19;

1606.31 (1606.2*).

Follewino tha buOar atoefc announoa-
nant of iia intafidon to purohaaa 4,000
tonnaa of cocoa, futuroa opanad a litxia

awadiar and gai'nad £15 at tba hlph
point of Tha day bafeio aaaing slightly
on a buay eloalng calb lopona 6IU
and Ooeua.

Cloaa nev Ntah Lew
Mr ms ms ms 1876
Sage saoE 3007 3QS 800
Dae 20«Z 2o«y 2000 9DOB
Marts 2033 sm 3059 2978
May 2099 2088 . 2112 210
My 2122 XUS mm
Sapt 2147 2145 — —
COPPER 2SM0 ib. eanta/lb

. Pmw Wnb Lew
May mm 8230 •83S 030
Juna •636 6838
•MX 6BA6 6730 6835 64.70
Sapt 64.55 86JS 0.55 030
Dae M.70 67.11 0.70 64.0
Jan 6*30 •730
99mcS 6436 6735 0.0 030
•Mr »3S C7.7S 36 0.0
July 6635 6135 0.0 0.0
Sapt 6635 6531 — —
COTTON 50.000 Ib. eanta/lb

Ctaea Prav Hiph
July 99.82 7036 TaTB 6930
Oet 65.66 7832 70.10 6S.15
Dae mm aj6 036 .6936
Mereh 69.60 7D.73 703S 036
MPy 7027 7130 71.0 0.0
JMy -7030 71.30 7130 71.0
Oet 52.60 69.90 — • “
CRUDE on. (UGHT) .

42300 US gMIpne. S/barreia
-

Laiaat Piav High Lew
Aae 16.B 19lI0 1836 19.0
Juhr 193* U32 19.0 19.81
Augeet 1932 .19.06 19.16 19.0
Sept ISIS 1633 1236 1830
Oet 12.TS ItJB 1930 1S.74
Nev 12.75 1230 035 1375
Dae 12.10 1S7B 18.84 18.72
Jen 1S.70 12.72 1S0 18.72

1t.70 19.88 180 IMO
GOU> 100 trey e& S/vey ox

ruAA Prav Hieh Lew
May 4713 4743 42S3 4743
June 4723 4783 403 40.6
tfufv 47S.S 4793 aarar

Auguat 47BA 4513 4823 41*.0
Oct 494.1 40.9 40.7 40.6
Dae 4903 4913 48S3 40.8
teb 4293 4693 501.6 4813
April 502.9 608.1 6DT.6 801.0
June 6093 612.7 5133 6DB.S
Oet 5233 SM3 682.5 883.6
Dae 1303 533.6 6343 5113
Fab 07.1 6*0.8 —
HEATlim OIL
42,000 US ge.'le>M, eanta/US ffitoiw

iMet Prav Wgli Law
June SIJO 61.19 1230 130
Jely 51JS 81 .96 030 030
AiiguM 5130 sun njo 030
Sapt SI30 52.10 62.0 0.0
Oet 62.60 SL7D 0.0 1X46
Hay 6330 5336 5330 5230
Dae 6430 6335 B43e 6430

UVt HOGS 38,000 lb, catttn/lh

Hlgb
66.66
83.07

Jon*
My
Aaguat
Oet

April
JUM
My

6.3S
61.07
48.00
43.60
43.17
4Z.t5
38.87
41A0
4196

S6.7S
62.00
48.17
43.62
43.20
4290
40.00
41.90
41.26

4397
4690
42A0
sere
41.90

tow
46 76
B1.40
47.96
43.67
42.60
43 07
39.70
4tA0

aanei/B6-tti buahal

Mmr
July
Sapt
Oae
March
Mmr
My

CJoaa
190.6
186.6
189.6
187,4
363.6
201.0
aorjo

198.4
185.6
189.6
307.4
313.6
218.0
217.0

High
165.4
191.0
193.6
200.4
aM.4
289.0
210.0

Low
119 2
196 6
119.6
197 4
203 6
3oao
307.0

pome 88JJCS 38.0C0 10, e*nta/lb

Claae Prav Hleh Uw
May 71.75 71.92 7130 70.70

July 0.15 0.92 0.0 57.0
0.07 W.0 0.0 0.0

FUb 0.0 5735 5730 0/.m
hkareffi 0.0 0.0 0.0 00
May 55.0 0 .0 0.0 —
SOTAOOUfS
S3CO be min. canta/80-lb bealwl

.

946y
July

Sapt
Nov

Ooaa
643.4
661.0
6U.6
6666
699.0

Piov
S»£
521.0
688.6

6B9.0

Hlqh
562.0
666.0
570.0
671.0
560.0

Low
6*00
661.0
666.8
sn.B
569 0

Jm
Mereh
May
Juhr

5753
B0.O
BU.4
598.0

903
61S0
685.4
626.0

80.0
50.4
OOB.O
en.o

578.4
50.0
50.4
50.0

SOTABEAN MEAL 10 ten.a 5/ien

Ctaae Prav High low
May 10.0 17S.7 170.0 10 8
July 1643 174.8 10.0 10 6
Anenat 1993 171.2 1703 10.2
Sapt . 103 10.0 1723 10 0
Oet 10.7 .179.7 174.0 189 7
Dae 172.0 1S3.0 tra.e 192.0
Jen 17X7 10.7 T76.0 193 9
Mteeh 7793 1883 00.0 m.o
•My 179.0 10.0 10.0 m.o
My 171.6 m.s 10.0 178.8

SOVASSAN OIL 60.0m lb. eanta/lb

ORANC6 JUICE 16.000 lb. cmua/lb

-My

Jan
99aii.li

CIbaa Pymr MWa tow
m.» ’<29J0 12030 19»30
22636; ‘12^60 12736. -71M0
126.60 126J0 126.00 12S30
1B.I6 125.10. 125.76 ISAO
12836 12E30 13S30 12S.7S
126JB 12630 — —

^

Cten Prav Hieh Lew
May 10.0 17.0 16.72 15.22
July 1B3S 17.0 17.0 18.0
Ausuet 16.0 i7.n 1732 15.0
Sapt 1637 17.0 1732 18.0
Oet 1736 1830 17.0 17.0
Dm 1735 1233 1732 17.M
Jbn 17.0 1830 18.0 17.0
Uaidi 17.7S 16.76 1936 17.9S
May 12.15 19.W 1835 15.18
My 1S18 19.18 1S0 15.16

MIHEAr 5X00 b» BiM,
nantp/BOjb bualwl

PIAIINUM 60 my ox, b/tny ex

Oct
Job
Apc8
Jidy

Cleoo
6213-

Piw
6273
630.1

Higb Lew

liHiw

JMy
SM
Doe
Mnrch
Nby

CIOBB
2903
287.4
2903
2863
286.0mo

9063
301.0
303.8
3003
3103
3053

301.0
2803
3873
3073
309.0
3013

Low
286.0
39«.e
887.0
2863
295.4
390.0

6293
CM3

6803
1613 966.4

9163
641.6
B«3
667.0
9693

619.6
0393
6343
6493
0593

SPOT PRICES: Chleogo loeao lard
16.00 (aama) canto par pound. Handy
and Hannan allvor bullion 937.0 (9Q9.Q>
eantt per troy ounce. Now York On
319-22 (318-23) cento per pound.

lYaatorday'ai Pravlow
Month I oloao » cloao

fOualnoM
r dono

Nov—
Fob..
Apr,—

.,

S per tonne

90.80* OLBC^ 91.60-90J0
10030 100,60 —
18630 184.80 12630-119,60
18730 14030 —

Saloa; 230 (332) leti of 40 tenaas.

ZINC FREIGHT FUTURES RUBBER
Nigli
greda

UnefTlolBl ^or
eleeo(p.rik) —

Sporicnna
(Hl8b/L0W

Caah 9oe-e
8 montht I600-1

+8
+6 (606^96

Offidil etaalng (am): Coab 905-6
(5063-6), thma montha 600-1 (6023-3),
aattlamm 906 (606). FmaJ fcaib eioao:
502-3. Tumevtn 10,376 tonnaa. US
Pdfflf Wtitam; 413D-46.7S oanta par lb.

TIN
KUAU UMPUR TIN MARKEr; CloOi

1S.S7 (1838) ringgit par kg. Down 031
rfaggIT per kg.

GOLD
Odd reaa ISL to S473L^7*W on tha

London bullion miikat ynnarday. It

opanad at 647Wr477, and louehad a
ptak of 6477-477it. Tba matal waa
fiaad at SfNPi Ut tha morning, booatad
by tha thirp riaa In Now Vorfc on
Friday, lotlewlng faar* of rlalng US
loCatiofl aftar publlealion of tha April
US p^uear prica Indax. Nawa of Oia
araok on a US frigata In tha Dull
Buppertad gald in aarty trading, but
profit taking taefe tha prtea down tp
6(73L at tha afiampon fining, and to •
low of 9471^472.

Tha memlng aaw ganarally dapraaaad
lavala with very limp voJuma logla-
tarad. Aftar tha BFI waa annauneait at
pna point down At maihat again aNd
furilwr wlA imta aoUvity on Cia
phyoicol front to Inaplra .tndara to
•ntar tha naikat. rapetto Clarfmen
Wdff.

~
I Oloao I HIgMLdw [ Prwr.

"

Dry Cerpe

Juhr 1050 1000/108
.

104T/19M
Oet. 106 200/108 1036
Jm. loisaoso 1080/105 1086/1655
Apr. 1046 1046
July STO 900
Dot. BSO

BOO OM
April 1070 1090
BFL 1100 — 1101

PHYSICALS Tha London maihat
epanod atoadiar, atuaclad little iniaroat
tbteughout the day aod doaod quiat
and uncanaln, raports Uwla and Peat.
Ooalng prieu (buytra): Spot 62.60p
(S2.00P); June 62.asp (61.75p); July
Sl.76p (613Sp). Kuala Lumpur fob
prteo (Malayaaait/SIngapera emta) par
kg; RSg No 1 235.0 (232.5): SMR 20
20.0 (2003).
R/nJRE8—Indax 556, Juna 623388.

July 583-586, July/Sapt 583-686. Salaa:
Nil;

SOYABEAN MEAL

UB—Cattfa 1003Bp par kg >w (+231).
ce—6haap 28Z37p par kg pit dew

GB—Piga B1,35p par kg Iw
(+4.g ).

FUTURES—Piga: Oct 10030; Nov
101.BIL aalm 20.

OIL
Brent epenad .S-10e up on Frlday'a

US eloae and tradad apanaly at theao
lavala. Wri opened lOe up on Nymax
and trodad 6c up 130 EDT. Tha
potroloum ptoducta ware quiat with
tradaro unwilling to trada due lo
uncertainty aa to market diraeticn.
Naptha waa weak on good availability.
Patroloum Argue. London,

lAtoat

CflUDE OIL—POD (6 par lurrol)—June
Arab UgM. I

Arab Heavy..
Dubai......
Brant Blancl.........-..|

W.TJ. (ipm aat).
Foreadea iNj^^W
Uralafetf

17.80.17.n*^+0.t0
18,06-1936
19.ee-19.90

+0.06
+Q.18S

TurnovoR 190 (448).

GRAINS
OM Drop whaat and .bartay maifcata

ramainad In a narrow tango, tradiitg
wfthin 6p of iinchangod lavolo to eleaa
on a faeuraleoa trada. Naw crept aaw
apaewiativa bnuyfng abaoiblng modoat
hedga w9lHno to eleaa eo a ataady
neta. ropona T. G. Roddick.

During a natveua OBaalon prieaa
opanad around unehangad lavala on .. „ ^ _
nght conmaicia) buying but dian aaaoJ FRODUGTS—NerUi Wool Europo
In aarty afternoon trading. A eellaeau teompldallvaryeif (9 partenna)
in Chieage cauaad London to follow
ault with etw-IPif and ptefaaalenal
aolling tba main faaturaa, rapoita
Muirpaaa. -

Pratnium gaaollna...|
OaaOil
Heavy fuel on....

. Naphtha^.MM...........

808-20M
164-166
100-112
171-173 —

1

OOUS BULUOH (ftnoeuneal Mao 10

Cleaa—... I47B<*-4?4X« (CSSm-SSllt)
openino.. BaTSte-Arr (£2B3438b«i}
M'n'g fbc.. f476.fo 02288.780)
Arrnu fbc 947338 (mi.077}

GOLD AND nATINUM COINS

Am Eula. MSl^m
blapi^r

(e8SBl«39ll«>
9466469 (SSSSlc-BOOla)

Kr'grnd. MTOMl (SSeSBf-SeSla)
^ R«uih~. U4«^-8BOIK (n401«-14S4»)
I* Krvg— 9t86<rlSBia (£74^.T6l•)
AngoU—~ 9465 460 (eS86a«-8a8lt)
1/10 Angal 8473t38la (CBSU-SXU)
Now 8ev. 91XLi|-lX8la (e66l«3ei«)
OM 9ov— sitiii'iis (e66^e7)
9 80 Cagle 6500360 {B8B7386if)
NobMPIM 9e61-«61 |£8e6ia-393ia)

1

Mnth

VNEAT
Taaridyw
eloas

J-nr
MRLCY

VaavrayaH-or
eleaa

|
-

May. 190JBP 10.50
July... 188.00 mm

Sep... 10130 +aii M.IB -

+0.0
Nev.~. 10.50 +O.E 100,60 +030
Jan....
Mar....

10530
xoe.8o

+0.11
-031

1030
tM.U

+039
+030

M«y~ 11130 +0.1N 107.16 +039

Yaatartfrya
eleaa

+ or Bualneas
dime

JUM
Austiab.—

.

Octobac...~

£
per tennri
nSj-iz7j
l98.S1t5.7
1MJ-1S4J

-l.ii
-8.41
-2.0

18^128ae

PM
April
June—

iztj-iiaj
19«.B-15l.fi

mj-uiJ
-234,15X3
-8.0 —
—l.S6^ —

* Jnly
Potroloum Aigua oaUmates

GAS OIL FUTURES

Salaa; 127 002) tea of 20 tonnaa.

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRIE—Raw augar
S1S13D . (£107.50). unehangad (down
60p) a tenno for Juna-Juiy daltvatv.
WhiM augar 6196301 up vi30.

Oienth
Yaaireya

eloae
Bualnaaa
Delta

U»
per tenna

June..—.M. SM.60 -136 154.88.M.0

Sept—,,
Out

,

167.0 -0.5ftlS7a7M7!0D

No. 6 jysftfday'il Pravtotia

SILVER
Silvtr waa (famd 32.2Sp an ounce

hightr for apot daiivary in tha London
bullion markat at 66Q.46p. US cant
oulvalanta of tha fixing lavala ware:
appt 944366, up 5736e; ttnaa-month
961.15^ vp 89356: alx-menih STS.OSc,
up 0036c: artd IZ-meodt 310.1146. up
ea.Sc . Tha matal ep<n*d at 567-571p
(sm-seoe) and deaad at 656 5S0p (S38-
940c)

.

Beainaaa dona Wboat; May igaSS-
2030, July 12230-136, Sept 101.10,
Nov 10330339. J«n lOSAO-SAO. Mat
untradad. May 11130. Saloa; 148 lau
of too tonne. Bailoy: May 106.60. Soet
96-16-6.00; Nov 1O0MO.B0. Jan 103.00-
236. Mar 10535. May untradad. Salaa;
37 Iota of 100 tennoa.

LONDON GRAINS—Wheat US hard
winter 13>s par canb Juo/Jul 9630, Aug
96.50. US ne.z.aoftjod winter. Jun
9*35. July 9*30, Aug 93.76. French
lIVtZ ear earn. May M330. Digliah
load fob, Mhy 1233(^1^^,
103.00'ia33a Opt/Doe 1«£S-106.7S,
buyar/aellata. MiIm: US no 3 yellow/
French traneabipmant oaat ceaat May
14830, Bulay: Engliah (aad fob. Aug
10030 aallor, Engliah. Oct/Doc 130,75
buyer, Engliah, 10430. aallor Engliah/
Scetdah.

Oen-
troet

cloaa elooa
Buahiaaa
dene

tonnaa.

S per tenno
HEAVY FUEL OIL

oet....... 18ZA-I8S,9|

Salaar Z577 (4.913) 4ou of 60 teniwa.
TMa A Lirta dallvoty price for

grantnotod btsia sugar wm E212fo
(01230 a tonne for expert.
Ifitamatfonai Sugar Agraomana—USconu ear pound fob and atewad Carib-

bean porta. Prieaa for May IS: Daily
prica 7.04 (637). 15-day avaraga 631
(6.78).

Month
Yaatarriay

oleea
+ or RUBlnaBa

Oena

JU0M,
July....

US s
par tonne

1030
1030 + 1.0

+ 1351
1030
10.0

SILVER

trey ex

Euiiien
Ptatlng

Priea

LM.E.
p.m.

Ufierne'i

Spot
5 menthi.
6 montha.
18 menthb

S6O.0B
B78.SOP
663.00
^.4ep

«<S.B

W73p|
666.BP

H'or

Turtonran 10 (U) loti of 100 tonnea.

TEA
W9W

packagai on eUar IneludinH
PARIS—(FPr par tenno): Aug lisg. pa^agta In tho effahere anctinn

H6CA — Locational oxidarm apM ^fo-HS^OaeiaoS-im Mar *Meora* Aaaoclatlon!
prieaa. Paod Sonay; N. Eaut 10730. May 1370.1290^ Aug 1310- Il^j*** * Batter gonorat damand.
Scotland 10730. Tha UK tponatory 13*8.*

r?„ta..-. a

ceafficiant for tho week taogmning
Monday. May 2S (baaed on HGCA cal-
eulationa uaipg lour daya* aachanga
ntaa) la axpaetad te ba unehangad.

POTATOES

COTTON
• LIVERPOOL—Spot and ahlpmant aaiaa
for tha weak

. commonelng .May li
amountod to 397 tonnaa agalntt 3.im
tonnaa In the provloua weak. Slow

Colpury Aauins wore very imnu^rwid awnetlitma leat greund'^buMuaer

D«f«!S7* '"«'**F0d com.
eF 1*^1 ..** waak'a Wvala.

A.!..™, 'I,;™ s'jtXV
UB—tumevan 4 m iota el 10,000

ec.

Three montha hlgh/lew 572p, final
karb 6S7-7Dp.

— II, iga praviaua WVBX. SlOW tqadlUlha -il"---* ’--•T'' .“'ywr, wMIt
_ ^ .

biding i^vBd Amarieatt, laraali. CantralAiSSS?? P*"**

«T5,*
8ulet opening RS**"* Spanlah, Pakliuni and Wtu tyimt dimeuh^ iSK0,00 down on April in raaponaa to African growtiia. nmS***L^ ^ ®^lona epenadM.A., —I... ..j sa ™ a gooa damand for brlahur tu*

MEAT cSir lotlw^'Ua

M^T COMMISSWil-RviraQi f^
•toek prieaa at rapraiantaSvo dUffcatp. (lOEp): low' SSim SS .

meant ralna and in axpacntlon thn
tha erep la now almeat eomplamiy
plantad In fair condition. 3-4 weafcx
ahaad of laat yaar. raporu Coiay ond
Harpar.
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FORQGN Ba^HANGES

Dollar s(^, pound firm
! V

S.\

>S I

THE DOlibAR had a soft tone, hot'
there wee no strong Incenlive to
sell the (uirreDcjr. and It.llnlahed
around the. highest level of the
day, ahead ofMay^ US' Fedei^
Op«n Uaitet CoounJttee meeting
Upward pressure on US interest
rates, sl^ of a weak economy
and fears about inftation, led to
s^uladOD about a rise In the US

'

discount rate ftom 5.5 per cent
. AnincreaseofMpointtoBMper

cent in .US- bank ^me- rates on
Friday-lent support to the dollar,
but this was more than offset by
other fketors.
The sbaip rise ofa? per cent in

April US prodncer prices,, com-
pared witb aa per cent In Uareh,
suggested a buUd up in inflation-
ary pressure, while the market
was also disappointed with the
tell of ae per cent in April US
Industrial production announced
Friday. Signs of sloggirii econo-

in April UK retail sales, at least .
SteiUngwasfixedlittleehBDeed

double the expected figure, and et D1IA9S00, against DM 2.59010
compared with a All Si L2 per previons:^. and EMS currencies

were quite, with
.
the strongest

member, the Danish kroner fixed
nnehanged~at DKr26L595 per 100
kroner and the weakest plao^
Italian lira nnehanged et

cent in Hereh, may have discoux^
aged the Sank of Entfand ftom
allowing a large'cut in US bank
base rates, for fear of boosting
imports and overheating the eco
nomy. The weekend public opim DM L3795 per 1,000 lira,

ton pons were generally regarded JAPANESE TEN—Trading range
as 'tevourable for. the Conserva- against Che deller In 1987 is U9A5
thres, and alsohelped supportthe te 1384S. Apxfl average 14hA8w
pound. ' w— ewse gai—*
Sterling rose 59 points to 895.4 six months age.

gL68S5-L6845. It also*improved to The yen .was little changed
PM 2J950 &om DU2A6^ to the dollar in Tokyo, as
FFk 10l0050 firoih fTr 9.SB2S; to traders remained wary of patting
8FT2AS75Crom'SFr2:4S25;aitoto downward pressure on tto US
Y235.75 feoffl YSMAO. currency, following last week^s
D-MABK—Tttdiag range request from . the Japanese

against the dollar in 1988 fsX9305 Finance JOnistiy for Japanese
Co 1.7888. April average L8118. fiMwetai institutions to refrain
Exchange rate Index 147A against frmn speculation against the
le&e. six montliB age. dollar,
lading

, - ^ — ~ was veiy quiet in The dollar -closed at yi39.40,
mie growth were underlined Frenktnrt, with dealers looking compared with yi38.35 on Friday,
yesteriay -. a All in April US towards a weakening ofthe dollar, fat nervous trading ahead of
indnstrial capadty use to 78.9 per ‘on - ftmdamental gronnds, but todg^s US Itederal Open Marfcrt
cent, from 79A in March. etqteeting strong ' technical suj^ eenunittee amid

port at DM 2.3ft Zhe Bundecbaiik Cfons of an early rise in the US
did no intervene et the Fmnkfhrt diseoont rate, after Friday’s
fixing, when the dollar was fixed disappointtatg US pi^ucer price
at DIf 1.7752, CMnpared witb index the increase In bank
DM 1.7889 on- Friday,

- prime rates.

The dollar Ail sllgbOy to
DU 1.7780 bom DU L779(k to
SFr 1A600 from SFr L4810; and to
PFV5.9425 from FFt5M75» hat
rose to Y139A5 from Y138A0.
On Bsmk of England figur^ tim

dqliar’s index rose Q.1 to 99.9.
STEELING—Trading range

against the daHar in 1987 is 14885
te IATIOl .^cll. average 14818.
.Exchange rale index rose tA te
734, cearnmad with 884six month-
sago.

Sterling was firm, remaining an
attractive alternative to the ner^
vous dollar. Dealers also- noted
that the. sharp lise'of34 per cent

£W»mVYORK

ERAS EUROPEMI CUIMNCV IRiir RATES
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POUND SPOT—FORWARD A6AINST THE POUND
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UA doBar.
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-
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.. 2253 -0683

tUKMdlKtMSw<MMfciU$ciineM9.FonA8pfMilpi«imlAaNauapply«8*USda8wHriH(
iP the faShfafaol'ommw. Bilpim nH If for caamtiMe {tmcl Fbonetal fnac 36.95-3756.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES
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EXCHANGE CROSS RATES

CaiietUiB far
SdSnf

MWM ^^3 1^3ESIBl BFr.

£ £ £995 ISl loja 2458 ! 3J7S 217£ £259 APJK
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DM ESI 0362 £ 7851 3341 1J27 7255 £754 2052
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F Pr, 0.999 £683 Z9B 2X55 U. 2456 217a £257 6250
SFT. 0407 ncn< £219 4572 £ 8635 0339 2535
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Mlwms«4ei8 44580 Van per IJXM: Praadi F7 pm- 10: Urn per IJNN): Belpian Fr per 100.

RNANOAL FimJRES

Gilts lose ground
GILT PRICES were weaker in the
London International Financial
Fntnres Exchange yesterday
despite a firmer ponnd. Steriing*s

strengte, lower intecest rates and

trading, so prices tended to trade
towards the lower end of the day’s
range for much of the time.

The June price opened at 126-01
and touch^wHi and touched a Ugh of 186^»
b«rore .lippi« .vTto M5-1B. It

Closed at 129-24 down from 12M9ral election have all been dis-
counted in the prices to a greater Xn''Mri‘a«*
extent and with the prospect of

“
the next three weeks offering very
little in the way of fresh Actors,
tradeis were Aced 9rith over-
iMu^t positions and a lack of
upward momentum.
Overseas' interest -in gilts was

conspicuous ^ its absence and
with the day’s trend established
within the first fifteen minutes of

Three-monUi sterling deposit
flitures were slightly firmer on the
other hand as speculators tried to
assess bow much more interest
rates were likely to fail In the
shortterm. The June price opened
at 91.31 and touched a hie^ of9L39
before closing at 9L37, up from
9L32.

US treasmy bonds were
weaker, and threatened some
Airly important support levels as
eoocem mounted about the
possibility of hi^er US interest
rates. This took a step nearer real-
ity as the market continued to
push the dollar weaker on disap-
pointing economic data, in addi-
tion there were a number of trad-
ers long positions which added to
the nervous tone.

The June touched a low of88-10
from an opening of 8^18 and
although it recovered to finish at
88-24, this was still well down from
Friday’s close of 89-22.

UWE uma BILT FUTURES OFTIOaS
SMce —— Pub—Lae
Priea Jm Sept JuK Sect
12D 558 641 050 153
122 3.48 543 050 159
124 152 562 004 224
126 025 250 041 350
128 054 253 220 459
130 051 157 447 553
132 050 151 646 757
134 050 042 846 954

eUmamd wAma toM, CUb 2566 fee 1216
PieAie AYk ooeo Inc Calls t/JUH fee 16671

UFFE BS TRASURV BONO FUTURES OPTIONS
Scram tin Pus—lan
Plica Sepc Ott Sept Dm

82 651 759 061 243
84 552 5B 152 226
86 656 452 24b 356
88 255 354 351 458m 156 247 452 551
92 141 255 551 759
94 052 156 662 840« 052 — 842 —

fieimUBd whMie mal, Calls 75 Pue 100
Preirim day's open fan CaUs 90 Pae 209

UFFE FT-SE UO IRDEX FUTOiES OPnORS
StrUe Calte -Last Pus-Laa
Price May Juw Mw Jane
20750 1350 13.94 050 0.94
21000 1051 1159 051 159
212S0 654 9.99 054 1.99
21500 556 8560 016 2.76
217S0 355 671 055 3JU
22000 1.90 535 L40 455
22250 054 449 2B4 649
22500 059 351 679 7.71

Ettimaced Mtame total, Calb 16 Pie 20
Pre«loH dWi open me Cads 262 Pins 352

UFFEgS OPTIONS
tmjDOO (ncab aor

UMMN 5E as OPTKWSn PPH Bl^5 1
j.-M

BtTj
ptJ^B fViLH pg'.l BfffIM^^BB
BF^^fl pPp«i SiTlS

EUf/iB
^ESH EES ethB
HBwT |F]QV*T^| B-xvB ^ETTiaK«*^B liWiI

m

SepL
L60
155
150
050
055
155
355
635

02500 (cMs pw El)
UFFE-EWOMLUI OFTIOIB
Sim aotats af 100%

Strike

Price June
CNh iJrt
July Am- Jm

Pmi ten
July Aug. SeoL

Strike

Price Juno
fllfi lilt

SoPL Doe. Mar.
Pub—Last

805 UO 9£00 048 037 037 * 051 noc
1525 550 650 630 890 815 050 130 £70 97.7S 037 nin 019 80S 053
£650 350 410 450 530 030 115 £90 235 9230 ATT Oil 013 014
1575 £95 230 330 £80 £20 £05 £90 9£75 053 056 058 031 151
£700 0.90 155 230 £00 £50 340 430 550 9350 050 80S 055 033 133
1525 030 895 130 £40 430 510 550 640 9335 050 801 80S 878 £46 156
£750 010 030 890 895 710 750 855 9530 800 801 052 £03 £71 £10
FicvWmdNrsepv bie cans 885(6 Pms 7^98
PRvioiB thi^ vstaae, Calb 7352 Pub £312

LONDON
aO-VEAB 12% NOnONai tlLT
£50500 3BMaf 100%

ILS. TREASURT BONDS tCUH 8%
$108580 32ndi dl 100%

JAPANESE YEN {IMBU
V125m $ per VlOO

Close HIgi Lew Pm.
12554 12M4 12548 126C9

SepL 12549 12530 12546 22604
OcB. 12508 — — 12505
EsUmaied vetaime 26568 (31JM9>
PreAH dal’s epH Im. 32425 OM42>

CInse MW
CUiieaeil VOAoH 0 ED
PrNhs W. 0 (07

Sepk
Dk.
M».
Jwm
Sept
Dee.

Mv.
•Ju»
'SepL
Dee.

latest

8824
8744
8648
B603
8540
6449
83-30

HWi
8M7
8555
87-09
8642
8545
8625

Lew
8543
87-12
86-45
8528
8543
84-13

Pm.
8528
87-28
66-31
8654
SS-U
8441

•fame

SepL
Dec.
Mar.
June

Laies
67172
0.7241
67317
QJ4Q5

Hlgi Lew
67188 0.717D
0.7262 0.7238
0.7324 0.7310
0.7405 0J400

Pm.
67192
0.7257
0.7330
67404

— — 0.7484

— 8450
— 8514

8547
8554

DEUTSCHE MASK (IHM)
DM1255eO $ per DM

U5. TBEA5UIY BUS (IMM)

Jam
SepL
Dec.

Mm.

Latest

05641
05698
05758
OS818

HIW Lm
05650 05U8
05705 05694
05761 05752
05818 05818

Pm.
05657
05711
05769
05818

THRECaiONTH STERUN8
fiSOOgOB patrts a( 100%

TT^B
LikrJ

M 1 IK 1

^MTr!B Mr j f 1 . Mklnl
M'

SepL
DCL
Mm.
jnm
SepL
Dae.

Mar.

L'cli.’H L'cfg'.'l K'ifiia gIi^I a;rj w'l M rJP 1 L'fjL'’)

' 'ia. 1

1

E’VI '1 'rf ^ B ’^g'liM

m
L’ fJt./M B'fI^B M 1

L* 1 1 1 u* 1 M’iililH

L’rrllM K;VJi*B L'iiVB L’.fih'gl Mil;.?
^B^vTj^B L'lfr/iB

EstaBled VebMim Sk377 (4,422)

Pmtas day’s open fan. 76563 Q69S8)

SWISS FRANC (IMM}
SFIr 12SJHD S per SFr

STANDARD 4 POORS 500 INDEX
S500 Oues mdes

FT^EIOOIHOEX
£23 par feK bida paint

JnH
Sep.
Dec.
Mm.

Laiea
06879
(L6938
UTOIO
aTOTD

High Low Prev. High
04892 04877 04687 28610 28730 2BS30 28735
04953 05938 04946 SepL 28850 2B935 28750 289.75
0.7025 87006 01010 Dec. 29050 29150 29030 29£95
87070 — 870^ Mar. — — 29240 293.95

Sabah Development Bank Berhad

U.S.$40.000,000
Floating Rate Notes due 1989

In accordance wife the provisions of the Notes

notice is hereby ^ven that for the six month Interest Period

from 19 May 1987 to 19 November 1987
the Notes will carry an Interest Rate of 7.75% per annum.

The Coupon amount payable on Notes of

U.S SlO.OOOwlUbe $396.11.

Agent Bank

Financial Inlormatlon Service on Japanese Corporate Issuers

MIKUNrS
CREDIT RATINGS

on over 3,0(X) bond issues by about 750 Japanese companies
Cos(:USS3.100 per year

To MAurd a Co. LU
Dai'icni Mori euiktinc 121 Nlshi.Sh.inoashi l.eiiomc
Minjio-ku Tokyo 105 Japan or Tolea JJ311S

Please send luriher inlormailon

Name

Address

DAVID COAKLEY LTD
FMANCIML FUTURES AP0 GOMMODfTY BROKERS

(Member of the Association of Futures Brokers and Dealers)

Introduces a unique client trading room. Facilities include screens with

real time prices (U.K. and U.S.}, on wire news, charts and market
information.

Please send further details:

NAME:

ADDRESS:

BtavM CbaMey Ltd,

14 Geea Court London, WIW 5HQ ffel 01-499 1333)

CRB Futures
Chart Service —
The world's oldest charting

service - (SB Fuiuies ServiceBwn
ol me major US. Canadian and London
futures fflorfeets wtth ovw 220 crisp.

doly-aeMn price dwits. In oadMon to

aoBy triOfa. low and dedna prices, volume
and open hiletea, you gW daav CRB
FiPiRS and Spot Prn mdiees charts, cosh

chosb. and cunent long-nnge price charts.

Each issue also comolns me propnetory

CRB CompuMrlzed tend Analyzer and our
'licfinlcal (Xmmentsr ou oiiolysts'

opinions of woddy trading panelms and
proboble price changes tor all the major
rmures nuiiiets. Pius moving overages.

oscMoRKS and the commlDnBnts of RodBB.

DISTRIBUTED IN LONDON
EVERY MONDAY
For 0 sample copy Old sutBcilpticn

details cod:

Geoiae Bnxbhow 01-353-4861
Commodiy RaserRh Bureau

72-78 Fleet Stieel

London, Englafid EC4Y1HY

Company Notices

Issue of up to US5600,000,000

BARQUE FRANCAISE DU
COMMERCE EXTERIEUR
neatlwg Rate Notes due 1996

f which US$350J>0a000 Is helng
tasueri as the initial tranche

In aecerdanee with the provisions of
the aoovB mentlened floating rate
notas. the rate or interest for the
period May 18, 1987 to November 18,
1987 has been fixed at 7.3559b par
annum.

ITie interest payable will be
USS1479.61 on eaoi note of
l)S$SO.OOO and 11859.398.06 on
each note of US$2SO.OOO.

Benque imematieHiaie a
Uaembburg

Societe Anonyme
Fiscal Agent

Ctae HlNi Low Pm.
22050 - 220:ri 21980 ZL9.90

SepL 224J0a 223.40 222J0 2Z3A0
Ettbiattd vohuiw 1J07 0574)
Pmioo* day's open In. 5g32 <5,116)

YIIREE-MeifTR EDROBOULAR
SlM pebib Bf 180%

Ckic Win Low me*.
June 9247 9Z5D 9ZA2 9256
SepL 9U0 9LB2 9U5 91.90
Oac. 9L42 9L48 91J9 9L63
Mmdb 9U1 9128 9U8 9L44

9L03 — 9127
Swt 9058 >- ^ 9U2
Dec. 90.73 — ^ 9a97

9058 — — 9052
EsdaMed vataw 8525 OgUS)
PmiBW caf* open ht. OIU99>

U5. TREASURY BONDS 8%
SlOagOD 3Mi of 100%

Cloie Hlgb Law
8844 8942 88-10

S«L 87-27 87-29 87-15
EsUoMd Votane S.741 (%62S)
Prvrim day’s open lm. Si456 (5y473)

CURRENCY FUTURE^
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low
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UFFE-STSUJNS £25500 S pm £

dose Klgb lorn Pm
* x«wi 1 iwm 1 tram i XTWi

SepL 1577D 167a 157S1 15730
Ok. 15745 — — 15705
Erinmmd «alBne 20 (n>
PurtMU Safs open Ml 407 t3S3)

MON0r MARKETS FT LONDON INTERBANK FIXING

UK rates show

little change

' QUO awL MAP 18) 5 nmdB 1)5. dalbis

bM7& oHerra

6 mocOB U5. dollBn

faUTU e8m7ii

Yha nx)« IMS ate efae arWanMic mans, leunded ta the eearest ene-efacteenih, nf the bid and
olfeed rates forSlOm qnoted fay the market tefbe refmeneemdes at1100 Ajn. eadi worldna day.
The baris« NaOenal Wenmlmar BaalL Bank of Tolve^ Oeotsche Banlg Bangae Niileoalc de

Paris and Mergaa Guaientr TnoL

MONEY RATES

official hoads togetherwith-a take
op of Treasury ' bUli draiultig

fiSBSm end banks' balRBces
brou^ forward £80m btiow
target nese were portly oCAet tv
Btriiequtf tnnsactions which
added fSlOm and aAU in the note
circulation of £360m.
There was no intervention by

the ttawh dtuiiig tiie noniing. In

the afternoon it provided nominal
outright assistance, through
pnrghaiMHi ofESm ofntetsuxy bills

to band 1 at 8T« per cent and late

assistance of £30bl
to Ifrankftirt call money

reaaained in good stwply and
d^ers were futly eoandent tbtf

the Bt^esbank would annoimee
another sale and repurchase ten-

der to replace a preriona Acxiity

strength and the depiwtogefiiea maturing on Wednesday. This wiU

or of FwgiwBH tnterventlOD drain OUSbn from the system and

INTSREST RATES were barriy
changed in the London money
maifaet yeoterdas^ Short-term
rates remained easy, reneetlng
the relathwly comforteble supply
of liquidity while longOivterm
rates edg^ }a of a point firmer
where producing a more
pronounced' tree yield enrve.

Prospects tor another cut to
base rates remaiaed uneeriaiiL,

TVaders were eoavtoced that the
authorities would, tty end keep
rates steady in the run-up to the
general election tint at the same
time sterling's eoptintting

U1C clearl^ bank bate .
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LONDON MONEY RATES
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on short-tena rates tended to ke^
alive hopes of an early cut
' Thxwe-numth interbaidc money
was quo^ at OViSA per ccM
from 8U-8S per cent wbue the

one-year rate rose to 8H-8I1 per

cent from'8^21 per coot
Overaight money opened at8^

while eommercia] banks are conir

fbrtably placed to meet their nra^HmOipprtis...

monthly - " w*Inimaw* - resoTve'

reqninments, tends may become
^^

scarce later in the month as banks sSiweDs

have- to meet pension payments. SMUoMBayoto

Dealers were not entirely

agreed on wheher the authorities
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£wORLD value OF THE POUND
The table below gives tbe trieri anibble rate of exchange for the pound against various cnrrencies on May 18, 1987. In some cases rate Is nominaL Market
rates we the average of buying and seIBng rates except vrhere they are shown to be otherwise. In some cases market rates have been calculated from those

of foreign currencies to which Uiey are tied.

Mlue ttaVomtUI}appteaiautanle,aeiOneiqaotaUaiiaaMUitej(F)fraanta;{P)hasea PH us. doBarparities and galagaterflna^ilarntesfrntattrlst me; (Basjbaale rata;
W^e:^iMaf(Bk)taatm't^(ca)eammardaliat^(ddeaanraUanita}(m)Hnanciantei(eKC)exeliaaaeceftitkataiatet(i«Jinaeammeraalata;(ttom}noiiiM!(o)

eftIcU taUf (sg) sSSag rate; (a) ewrtrelted rate.

COUNTRY CURRENCY VALUE OF
£ STERLING

Afghaelsian

,

Aneela_
Algvrta

ABclom_—

Angola'.
AeUipa
Arpentin
Arab!.
AiBtrani

.

Aiaaia_
Aarei...

Bahanns

.

Bahrain _
Betearie islands

,

Banghdesh
n*-*»*««

Balgkiw

Beflze

Beimedi .

Blretan_
Boliwta _
Betsmana

.

Brazil.

BrttlsIiVliglo Islands ..

BnxMi.
Beigwta
BurfcIneFAse,

BenMfl

.

Camereon.
Cgdg^g

•

Canry Islands

,

Craw Verde Islaeih^
Oqtmn Islands

CenLAfr. RepubSc ....

Chad
Qille —
CMea
Colondila

Ceinoca Islands

Conge (BraBa«l8e)_
Cos® RlCG wm^ammmmmanm

ChM
Qppns

CzednstevaUa..

Orofflarii—
DSbevdReeubiieer.
nnmtutfa

Dondnlean Reemke ...

GVypc

rnufiilfir
EgnMorfal Gabiea

.

EMapia

FaPdand Islands

ferae Mnds
Fill Islands
ei.a«iMt

Flvice
FrenchCW In Africa ..

Fnnch Gnlma
French Paofle Islands.

Gabon

CenaaqrCEasU .

GemaiufWeso.

Afghul
L9k
Dinar

{
French Franc
Spanish Peseta
Kwanza
E. Carlhbwn S
Ausmal
Ptorhi

Australian S
SeWIIIng

Pernignese Esoeto

Bahama $
Diliar

SfmidNi Peseu
TWa
BarhedK $

Belglin Franc

B$
C5JL Franc
Bermudian $
Ngnttrum
BnSwiMn
Pud
(kuzado
U5.$
Brunei S
Lev
C.FJL FrMC
1^
BiinmW Franc

CFJL Franc
Canadian S
Spanlsta PeseW
Cape V. Esendo
Cayman isles S
C5JL Franc
C55. FrMC
CMIcan Peso
RenmliM Yuan
CeL Peso
aFJL Franc
C.FJL FiWK
Colmi
Cufean PcN
CypriB £

Kerm

DaWrti Kroner
DJBiaud Franc
E. Caribbean 5
Denilnlan Peso

Sued

Egyptian £

Colon
(XFJL Franc
EtMopian Birr

Falldarm Isles £
Dantsb Kraner

Fill S
klarida

Franc
C.F5. Ftsme
Local Franc

C.P.P. Franc

C.F5. Franc
Oatasl

Ostmark
Deutsche Marie

9950
10.2123

7.79M
105075
20950
46587
4559UM
35312
23350
21565
23245

15840
0.6340
20950
5050
35357

/(cm) 6255
Itta) 6250
15S40
50058
25240
2150
(o)3584B
2.7730
515765
15B40
35662
15462
50058
2CL7402
20358

50058
25585
20950
15053
1.4061
50058
50058
36050
65308
39750
50058
S0058
10358
15022
05000

/{corn) 85
<K 1553
IcT) 14.96

11 9CTC
2925
455
55740 (7>

r(n) 24650
\(F) 259.41
/(o) 35525 (9)
l(U 35525 (9)
&418S
50038
3A65

15
115525
1.774B
75883
105075
50058
105075
1775

38058
U50
2.9950
g9950

CURRENCY VALUE OF
£ STERLING

Ghana

.

Gibraltar....

Greece
Greenland ..

Grenada....
Guadalmdw.
Guam

Guatemala .

Gwlnea BIssen

.

Guyana

HWtl .........

Kendiiras ....
HengK^ ...
Kimgaiy ..._
Iceland - -

India.
Indonesia

.

Iran .....
Iraq

Irish Republic

Israel

Italy.

Ivwy Coast

Jamaica..
JBpan....

Kamputiea.
Mniya

Korea (Nonh)

,

Kerca (South)

.

KnwaK .....

tans

Unerta.
Libya
Liechtenstein

,

Laxemhourg .

Maw -

Malagasy RentWIe

,

Malawi , _
Malaysia
Maldlw Islands

.

Mali Republic .
Mala ......

Martkiigue.
hnaurttanla

.

UGUritivs ^
Mexico

Miquelen .

Monaea—
MongoDa

Moamfaiqne .

NamIMa
Nauru INands.
Nepal

Netherland Antilles ..
New Zealand —
Nicaragua —
Niger RepvWlc .....
Nigeria
Norway -

OmanSultmiBieaf.

Pakistan

Cedi
Gibraltar £
Dradana
Danish Krone
e. Caribbean S
Local Franc
U5. $

Quetzal

Franc
PeM
Guyanese S

Gourde
Lempira
H.K. $
Forint

Icelandle Krann
IniSan Rupee
Ruplab
Rial

Iraqi Dinar

Punt
Shekel
Lira

C.PJt. Franc

Jamaican Dollar

Yen
Jordanian Dinar

RM
Kenjm SbifHng
Australian SOw.—
uvOn
Won
Kuwaiti Dinar

New KM
Lebanese £
MaiuU
Liberian $
Libyan Dinar
Swiss Franc
Lmembeurg Franc

Pataca
Portuguese
M.G. FtaK
Kwaeta
Rln^
Rufiyra

C.FJL Franc
Maltese £
Local Fraiw
Ouguiya
Mauritian Rupee

Mexican Pen
Local Franc
FrcfWll Franc
Tugrik
E. Carbbaan S
DMam
Metical

SJL Rand
Airarallan S
Nepalese RiMce
Guilder
Amllllmi GulWer
N5. S
Cordoba

C.FJt. Frarc
Naha
Norwegian Krone

Rial OnBtri

PsWstan Rupee

26755BS
1.0

223.73
115525
455
10.0075
15840

/15840
t(F) 4500
57256
109450 (18)

16.72

85200
357
135220
765630

64.M2
2150
276S54
11B55
05226
15180
2.6650
217150
S00J8

858
235.75
05575

N/A
2655
25350
15829
139050
0.4591

58.9400
207.61
35540
15840
0.4973
2.4575
6255

135362
232.45
1088.75
359
45555
iLTeao
50058
05645
10.0075
125.96
2055
/206B50
12051.02
105075
105075
55506
455
13.70 fsg)

(A) 340J8

35540
25350
3SJ6
35750
3.0312
25930
370950
5M58
655
11.13

05470

28.75

COUNTRY VALUE OF
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Panama.
Papua New Guinea

Pvaguay

Pern.

Philippines

PltcMra Islands ....

Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico

,

Qatar...,,,

Reunion Isle de la.
Rnfiianla

Sb Ctirlsiopher
,

5l Helena

SL Plenv

.

SlVw
Samoa American

.

San Marino
Slo Temd A Principe
Saudi Arabia

Senegal
SeyAelles

Sierra leone
Slnganere •

Solorrmn islamis __
Somali Republic —

-

Smith Alrtca

Spain
Spanish ports ki

North Africa .

Sri lania __
Sudan Republic .

Surinam
Swaziland „
Sweden
Switzerland.

Syria

Taiwan.,.,

Thailand

.

Trinidad & Tebago

.

Tunisia

Turkey
Turts & Caicos Islands

Tuvalu

UQBDdS eueuouououeoeMOMM

United States - - -

Uruguay .

United Arab Emiraies

.

»eao -

Vanuatu . .. . _.
Vatican , _
Veneztieli

viem
Virgin Islands U.S.

Western Samoa „
Yemen (North)

Yemen (South)

Yugoslavie

Zimbabwe

.

Balboa
Kina

Guarani

Philippine Peso
I£ Sterling

(New Zealand S
zmy
Escudo
U.S. $ •

Qatari Ryal

Frendi Franc

Leu
Rwanda Franc

E. Carlhbian $
Sl Helena £
L Caribbean S
Local Franc
E. Caribbean S
U.S. S
Italian Ura
Dobra
Saudi Ryal

C.FJL Franc
S. Rigiee

Leone
Sbigivnre 5
Solorran II S
Somali Shilling

Rand

Peseta

Peseta
S.L Rupee
Sudan £
S. Guilder
Lilangeni

Swedish Krona
SwIb Franc
Syrian £

New Tahno S
Tbn. SidHIng
Baht
C.FJL Franc
Palanga
Trinidad & Toh. S
Tunisian Dinar
Turkish Ura
U5. $
Australian $
Uganda Sbiiilng

05. s
Uruguay Peso
UA.E. DIrium
Rouble

Vatu
Italian Ura

Sotlear

Deng
U.S. s

TMb

Ryal

S. Yemen Dinar

New Y. Dinar

Zaire
Kwaehp
Zlrnbmwe $

1.6B40
1.4805
/53954 (10)

1119255

{

exc(o)2455
IFI 3850
iFn) 3058
34.00

2.8930
41352
232.45
1.6840

6.1215

10.0075
IN'C) 1653
12958

455
1.00
455
105075
455
15S40
217150
585084
65215
50058
9.10
(0) 7650
35668
35836
185240

/ICm) 35540
\(Fn) 53893
209.80

20950
48.25
4.2U0
35059
35540
10.4925
^4575
(0) b.6097

5455
10050
42.40
50058
£3350
65624
15808 (sg)
1349.82
15840
25350
1690.0
15B40
356.20
6.1898
15507

18050
247150

fl41 724
{ (5) 1£63
lib) 46.60
(n) 134.72
15B40

(A) 35350

(A) 1752 isg)

05726
99852

1B45691
13.01 (17)

£7300

raate Is the transfer market (cantrelled). tt Now one nfRclal rate. (1) Essential goods. (2) Prnfecentlal rate for priority Imports such as foodsaiffs. («) Preferamiai rate (or Publle
I Sector Debt and Essential Imports. (5) Preferential rate. (6) Free rate far luzury Imports, remittances of money abroad and (orelgii travel. (7) Parallel rote. (9) fiankmte rate. (lOIRate

forexnoRS. (14) Nearly mi besbiess tt8iBaGtkv& (U> Nigeria, Anelunprfca for dollar N/A. (16) BoIIvIa, New Currency ImraducedCBolleUne, worth lm Pesos) Jan 11987. (17)ZaittlB
Kwacha, sR a 8 Kwacha to the Onllar, May S 1967. OB) Gnim Bissau Pesp, Devalued by 4l96 apwn, Mqy 1987.

Trade Indemnity export credit instr wce.oi -39 9939 .
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Rgiins in parentheses

shew number of sleds
per grouping

Australia
^utbnanu..
Belgium I47t—

,
—

Canada (13U
Denmarlt 09)
Franu (122)
West Germany
Kong Kong (45)
Ireland (14)

liaiy(76)

Japan (4^ ...............

Malaysia
Mexico (14)^
Netherland (38).^
New Zealand (27)

Norway (24)

Singapore (27) ..............

South Africa (61)^.^^
Spain (43)

Sweden (33)
Switnriand (51) ...........

United Kingdom C339)^
USA (596)

1

i 23a93

{
90^1

. 123£2
130.06
na39
115JS
93J7

108.98
13L80
103.75
159.91
163.06
170.46
1I9J}6
93.09

137.82
136J}9
17633mm
11734
99.46

146.71

I
117.63

Europe (932)
Pacific Basin (687) ......

Eure-Pacifie 0619)
North America (727)....

WoridEx.US(1825)
World Ex. UK (2082)
World Ex. So. Af. (2360)
world Ex. Jmiana963).

J

I

15732
Z] 14236

I
11839

ZA 142.78

j
13L60
13257

i 12DJ4

‘nw World limex (2421)..

Bw MhwK Dec 31, 1986 > 100
•Ccmrlgii^ The Pkarcld Times, GoUnan, Sachs & Co, Weed Madceaie A Co. Ltd. 19B7

THURSDAY MAY }A 1K7

US Pound Local
Dollar Sterling Cmremy
Index * IndR Index

13838 122^ 12932
89.69 7924 Si23
12233 10830 112.38
13L09 11532 127.06
117.99 10424 20738
U951 10538 11L78
94J32 8336 3725

108,42 95.79 10833
13L65 11631 123.92
10461 92.42 10132
159.53 140.94 14037
16L37 M257 15346
166.45 14736 277 9R
1I9J8 10537 109.71
93^ 8240 85.76
13334 117.98 12033
13432 118.93 13137
173.94 15337 12236
11131 9832 105.73
11734 10421 108.99
100:00 8835 9137
145.98 128.96 128.96
12032 10630 12032

12131 10744 UUTl
15633 13836 139.06
142.78 12635 127.76
12039 10630 120.70
142.72 12639 13020
132.79 11731 124.79
133.70 11822 12526
12131 10732 11741

133.96 11835 12517
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Series Vel.

GOLD C S400 %
GOLD C S420 IPS
COLD C 5440 106
COLO C S460 119
GOLD C saao U4
GOLD C $500 1%
GOLD C SSSQ S5
GOLD P S360 100
COLO P S400 700
GOLD P S420 67
COLO P S440 520
GOLD P S460 171
GOLD P S480 267

SILVER C SIOOO 78
£(FI C FU35
E/FI C nj40 22
£/FI P nj25
€/FI P n340 25

Ne« 87 Feb 87

Voi.
I ini Vei. I (jst

2 74 37 84
25 6050 •> »
93 48 — —

&^S 37A — —
53 29 3 36

492 23A — —

329 6 — ~
68 9608 — ~
16 17B — —

I
550

Jup 87

120 41 140A
4.70B
2308

”4
4.re

250 2 530
930

yn c n300 170
S/PIC F120S 78
»n c n?in 3
sn c n32a 183
S/FI c Firei 41
yr\ p nj95 6
smi p FL200 19
»F1 P n3io 22

Sffi c nrexi 6
Sffi c FL205 127
vri c F1310 202
sin c PI320 2
s/n p F1.195
s/n p F1300 20
vn p FI210 10

.70 250
28 0508
3 OJO

10 330B
172 150

53 0.10
41 (UO
6 1
19 250
22 1050

17
2

5.90
4J0

1208 306 250
0.70 27 ire

100 6
ore 100 870A

12.70 — —
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ABN C PIJOD 414 1150 IK 20 8 29 FT4a5
ABN P F1.460 as 4A 14 1150 1 13S0A
AEGON C P1.9a 102 350 IS 5 FL91
AEGON P n.9o 57 330 9 450
AHOLD C FIOIO 68 i.in 1 3 M FU0130
AHOLD P FUOO 302 250 4 4 M
AKZO C PU30 416 6 60 1 12.70 FU3L90
AKZO P FU3D 1S5 3 430 2 650A
AMEV C P1A5 4 HOB 230 10 4 FI3130
AMEV P F155 .V •fWI 3 ire 20 230
AMRO C Fire 146 150 2 3 2 520 F1.7650
AMRO P FI30 u 4.40 40 350 1 630 «F

ELSEVIER C n52 33 130 21 230 FLSO
ELSEVIER P R50 37 2 S 250 •M.
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HEINEKEN C nj90 43 2 i3 590A FIJ7530
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HQOCOVENSP fus IM Q3Q 5 lAQ
KLM C F150 586 130 1878 250 201 350 HA6.90
KLM P FJ.45 70 ireA 376 250 93 350
NEO. LIDYD C PIJ50 67 2S0 19 4J0 nj43O0
NED. LLOYD P PIJSO 55 1430 4 16
NAT. NED. C n.To 109 290B 322 450 6 6004 FL70
NAT. NED. P n.7o 13 are 27 350 10 450
PHILIPS C FLSO 689 UO 144 320 137 400 FL48
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SPONSORED SECURITIES
ConunercM IMon Tml Ha
S. Heftirt 1 Undcnren. E(5F30Q

FT CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 6,330
TANTALUS

Low Company

133 Ass. BrK. Ind. Ordinary --

145 Ass. Brit. Ind. CULS
34 Armiuge and Rhodes

67 BBB Oesign Grom (USM)
215 Bardon Hill Group

95 Bray Technologies

Z30 C6L Group Ordinary ............

99 CCL Group line Com. Pf. ......

136 CarbonitxfinnOrdirwry.i,...i.i

91 CartMirmthim 73pc Pf. -

87 George Blair ..................

U9 Isis Group

119 Jackson Group ..................

383. James Burrough

86 James Burrough 9pe Pf.

5B0 Miiltihouse NV (AmstSEl

351 Record Ridgway Ordinary

83 Record Ridgway lOpc Pf. .......

01 Robert Jenkins

42 Senittens

141 Terday and Carlisle ...........

321 Trevlan Holdings

73 Undock HoWkigs (SE)

115 Walter Alexander

190 W. S. Yeates - -

96 West Yorks. Ind. Hasp. (USM)

Cross

Change dhr.Cp)

-* 7JI
— lOJI
— 45
— IJI

— 44
— 4.7

*2 2.9

+1 15.7

+2 &4
— 10.7

— 3.7

•*• U5
— 65
— 175
•> 12.9

Yield

96 PTE

44 9Jr-

65 —
IIJ* 52
151 1B5.

ZjO 26.0

3.2 11.S

2il 102
145 ~
35 125
115 —
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Granville& Company LiniiteJ

8 Lovat Lane. Lmidon EC3Ek 8fiP

TeIephoneOl-621 12U
Member ofFIMBRA

Grenville Davies Cokman UmheJ
27 Lovac Lane, London EClRUrr

Teiephone0j-«2i 1212
Menbo' ofthe Stock Exchange
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THE CHAIRMAN. MR. E. W. DAVIDSON, STATES:
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ACROSS
1 and 4 Garden U8ed to culti-

vate a fiem (6, 6)
8 C^ks chips and cut vegetr

able (7)

9 A way to be on a horse? Yes
(7)

U Loud beat by lad and worker
is ostentatious (10)

12 Gunners after gold have a
distinctive air (4)

13 Doctor has endless discus-
sion over coffee (5)

14 Hard.yousaid,gBtheiing4to
meet French Calvinist (8)

16 Scrap this newspaper cai>
lying German translation (8)

18 C^duates batting so bowl (9
20 A long narrativem the pr^

again! (4)

SI Street athlete gets the bird
(4-6)

23 Someone being treated as
tolerant (?)

24 Imagine a portrait (7)

25 Queen accepts composer is

one to make money (6)

26 Wager bf^ will double-cross

(6)

DOWN
1 Dismay a gentle friend (5>

2 Many C.I.D. characters
become fercefril (7)

3 Repairs to terrace at
Churchman’s office (9)

S Televised attack? (5)

€ Brahms for example—last
piece is relevant (7)

7 Duck to a lower position fbr
cover (9)

10 Drink at the end ofNew York
Bay (9)

13 Male sheep upset and sick in
France eating this? (9)

15 Unusual, being a red fabric :

(9)

17 You may look through his

'

work (7)

19 Treason mined politician (7)

21 Called first engineer to find
compass (5)

22 Almost beheaded before the
appointed time! C5)
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LONDON SHARE SERVICE

vm
AMERICANS—Continued
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I
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U We IrrsBWrorldCnSS-iJ
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~
1S,V!«USXS1.
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E

U 1-iV
14^ ...

3S0-1!}
59>4^-l>f!
28S|^~.

j

XSPid
21«etf

50!2'-I'.
uu-u I

iW
27As^-A )

27>.l>li:<

28 1-1 I

CANADIANS

Dif
I

!nd
Crau Irfr'Br^

SLOOi-l^q
2Qc - IL3

S&W - 68
33

Si3a -
S3.04I -
ICV - l(S«

S3.CO-I1S
SU» ~ 1 12
«oa — 111

hSiaQoiU
S180I - 1 3.9

$153 - 153
SL«9 —
S128I - 6.9

SL32i - 1 19

I

Stock I

EnenyCo^-l
Ainer. Btrr«k Res. -4

15 iBk. Montreal n.
^TGOo iBk. Non Seoul

18 *BCER
ITUp IfBonVolleiD

12U9BiOKanl|
]277e jfSfWl'Merfleb
JeOTe Can.linBBk.S2

iSbSe lCin.Paeirie|-
,

371] [)B.4BeI>eba00 I

15>twEein 6*y Mms I

6te 'Euro.Asa Cavsal ud. J
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|
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J
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J

limn
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>
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9B9b tRioAleeni
14S| neyaiBk Caul
41S| SeayoBiH
Ui] rerauo-Doin.BkJI—H

ilDSp [VTra5 Can Pipe

Pria If erl

£ I - I

Up
I

I

imp I

15
7S0p l-U
Wg->€

919p (-6

448p 1-3
907pa:-lS

IMI-ie
411]^
24ra:+u

35«p f—

.

STljpl.-...

736p iflS*
Up I I

isap li24p CoibQ.

BANKS]
HP & LEASING

BEERS,
WINES & SPIRITS

443
1013

591
171
209
726
515
237
166
412
405
266
U8>J
30
350

.EUlU
80
lU
208
405
1005
IBPal
440
550
264
•579

380
339
405
376

317
729
62
130
5«0
136
141

660
440
202
140
376
335
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,

264
92
OObU
68
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370
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U2I;
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345
r
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,
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Mu Ut
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1-3
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265 ^M.
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905 ^
2000d-S
1314
440
SU
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378 1 28
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ilBJ
308
143
233
127.7

195
122.7

175
19.9

^4
85

'15.4

'mi
128

UJ
U8
125
275
I2L9
188
268
25.4

152
182
165
ia.9
127.9

1268

BUILDING,
TIMBER, ROADS

360
280
276
441
63
125
290
323
779
200
69
190
205
•2a
413
121
£20
916
329
245
136
98
18

ISO
204
32

215
2bl
633
785
230
157
39

1345
31
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225
175
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7b
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For Keflol Bv see proeerty
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BUILDING, TIMBER,
ROADS—Cont

1987
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hOSTI 60^ 6
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U5 23
9X 38
S8l36

DRAPERY AND
STORES
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,
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•94
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*2Sts|
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,
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HQTES

Unh» oUKririse indicaicil prfcrf and oh dividends an In pence and
dnamlnMians an 2Sp. EstltiBied price/earnlnp ratios and coven are
based m latM amud reports and accounts ant, where possible an
npttated an haH-ye^ figores. P/E$ are cakulated on "^net” dstrlbiidon

basis, eartiHias per share beiini comptited en profit after taxxien and
tnrelitvcd ACT when appUcable; bracheted figures Imacane 10 per
cent ar note dlHennce H nlculated oo *W‘ iflstrtbatkn. Coven prv
baud on "raaxliHiiii" dbtributhm: thta conoatesvandMdeM costsa
pofit after tantioti, evefcafing evceidioiial profiisAasses btt bicMiq
estimated ettent of pHsettaWe ACT. YieMs are based an Mflimeprleei,

an grass, adlusied 10 ACTof Z7 per cent and allow forvafae ofdednd
ArtrUntlM aid rights.

• “n-aa Suxic".
* Highs ant Lows RiarhadilBs haw been adiasfed to aHow (or (rights

issnes fOr ash.

S
lnietlDi since increased er resumed.
biterhn sinee ndoeed, paastd or deferred.

tt Tax-free to nen-resldenis en applicttleiL

^ Fl9ur6s or roport aw3itcd
V Not nffldally UK listed; deafings permitted mder Rule 535(4Kal
4 USli; net llsud on Stock Eidimge and ampaiiy nnt sahjected to

same degree ef regulation at listed searltics.

n Deah In Mdn Role 5350).
d Price at time of suspension.

1 ImDeated dividend after pending sotp adlor rl^ isne: cover

relates lo onvious dividend or foreeasL

0 Merger Ud nr icorganbation in praaesL
t Not cnmpnbfe.
A Same interim: reduced fhol andtor reduced eanrings Wicaied.

i Foreeast divUeno; cover oa eanUngs updated by i»r»a interim

satemem.

I Cover allows for cawerslon el shares not now raiddng for dhUends
w ranking only fw resumed dhrtdeciL

it Cover itoes not allow (or shares which may ahoracic lor dhrideoda
a fumre dare No PIE ratio loaaUy provided.

D No par vakw.
8.Fr. Belgian Francs. Fr. Frendi Frano. ff Yield bawd en assumption
Treaniy Bill Rate stays uncSiangeil until manetty of suefc. a Annualised

divideiid. b Fibres based on mospegis or other offer esUnote.
B Cents, d Dwidena rate paid or payable on pwi ef capiial. cover based

on dMdend en full capftaL e Redemption yield, f Flat jMd. g Asumed
dividend and yield, k Assumed dMdend aiM yield iftw solp Imue.
JPaymeia fram cvital sources, k Kenya, n Interim higher thu
pteviaw lotaL n Rights Issue pending. « Earnings based on prensihaiy
figures, s Dividend and yield exclude a spedal p^rmenL t Indkiicd
dividend: cover rebtes to prevtas dnMend, P/E ratio based on
animal earning^ u Foracasi, er esilmeied anmlised dividend rae,
cover based on previous year's earnings. vSubseet le Meal tax.

I Dividend over In excess of 100 dmeA y Dhrideod and yield based en
merger terms, a Dlvdend and yield kiMe speeW payment: Cowr
does not apply to spedal paymeiiL A Net dMdend and ytohL
B Preletenee dividend passed nr dehrred. 6 Canadbn. E Mlnlmon
tender price. F Dividend and yield based on onispectus or otlier offleial

esilmaus lor ig3BB7. 6 Assomed dividend and yMd alter peedbig

scrip andibr rigbts cssue. M Dividend and yield based en wesaecbs nr
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II Dividend and yield based on praioeciiii or other offldal estimates tar
1985-8b. N DMOend and yield based en proapectus « ether effictal

estimates for 1987. P Rgures based on praspcctus or other effictal

asibnates (or 1967. 0 Grass. R Forecast annoallsed dlvidesid, cover and
pie based on pramectus nr other official esUmaies. T Rgwes assumed
W Pro (am figures. Z DMOend tmal to doe.
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LONDON STOCKEXCHANGE
Account Dealing Dates

Option
'First Declan- Last Aecoant

Dealings tions Dealings Day

May 8
Say 29
Jan 12

Say 18

Jun 8
JUB22

Apr 27 Hay 7

Hay 11 May 28
Jon I Jon 11

* New time dealings may take place
fram 9p00 am two buslnesi days earlier.

Thee UK stock market had to

struggle yesterday to hold on to its

latest peaks, as weakness in the
Wall Streeet and Tokyo tradiog
centres turned investors’ aiten-

tlons away from the British
electoral scene. However,
equities rallied from early losses
as the latest U£ retail sales statis-

tics indicated a cootiouing con-
sumer boom, and a strengthening
pound revived hopes that bank
base rates might be forced lower
again before Election Day.
Major market indices crept

through to new highs, but leaned
heavily on good performances by
a haodflii of leading shares—not-
ably GEC and Unilever. Most of
the other international favourites
Closed lower on the day. and gilt-

edged shed half a point
The FT-SE 100 index added 2.4 to

2192.1, and the FT Ordinal)' 4.8 to

1696.4.

In early trading, the FT-SE
index fell by 18 points, with the
latest UK opinioo polls failing to

excite the City. There was little

selling, however, and the market
brightened when Unilever
reported excellent trading
fibres. Supported also by news of
a 3.8 per cent gain in April retail

sales, the stock market turned
bi^er to show a net gain of 6
points.
But this conDdence. which was

based upon very slight investment
support, melted away when Wall
Street came in with a 20 point fail,

to follow Friday’s substantial
setback.

Imperial Chemical Industries.
Fisons and Glaxo were among
major stocks to give grousd. Oil
shares, helped at First by firmness
in world crude prices, succumbed
later to Wall Street's weakness.
But UK bank shares came in for

renewed support from US sources
and retail stocks benefited from
.die sha^ rise in L'E retail sales.
* inflation nervousness again
boosted the gold share sector.
Widespre^ gains were marked
against the leading producer
issues, although dealers said busi-

ness was still restrained by reac-

tion to the South African elec-
tions.

Giltledged securities had a
quiet session, with prices again
overborne by the u'eight of stock
now banging over the market. The
£lbn Treasury stock auctioned
2^ Wednesday still has to be
worked off the traders’ books, and
most ofthe filbn offered by tender
on Thursday remains in the bands
of the authoritiea
Prices opened easier and set-

tled a the lower levels as the ses-

sion progressed Despite the Arm-
ness in sterling, which raised the
prospect that the UK authorities
might be obliged, aginst their
inclinations, to allow a ftirtfaer cut
in UK base rates before the elec-

Gold shares move h^er in slavish equity sector

while Government bonds recede

Traded qifions

tion, the market closed without
recovery. The longer dates ended
a net ^ down.

Unilever, known world wide fbr
its detergents, edible fhts and
many other food products, jumped
144 to £30% following the
announcement of bumper first
quarmr figures.
This foUowed a strong profits

performance in all divisions. The
figures include a Drst contribu-
tion from Chesebrough-Ponds of
the US. Kr Robert Brand, the
Wood Mackenzie analyst, said the
first quarter results were “very
good ’’ and is increasing his fore-
cast for the year from £l.4m to
£1.45in.
GEC, one of the market's most

active stocks over the past two
weeks, spurted 8Vk more to 232%p
after a turnover of 44ffl shares
following rumours highlighted in
the weekend Press that Hanson
Trust has built up a stake of any-
thing between 2.3 and 4.5 per cent
of the company shares.
GEC analyst Brian Newman at

Chase Manhattan Securities said
yesterday that the current price

is justiOed purely on current
trading grounds ” but that any rise

in the shares to 250p and above
would indicate “ serious stake-
building possibilities."
Consolidated Goldfields, up % at

£10^9 and RTZ, % higher at £llVk.
provided two bright features in
the mining sector. ConsGold, tak-
ing more than half its profits from
goid mining operations, benefits
strongly from the rise in world
buUion prices.

The banks sector continued to
make strong progress, with deal-
ers again pointing to the recent
underperformaoce of the sector
against the rest of the market.
NatWest remained the outstan-

ding performer in the big four and
advanced a further 15 to 673p—

a

two-day jump of 36. while Midland
put on 10 more to 688p and Uciyds
4 to ^4p. Barclays touched S64p
early on later slipped to end the
session 4 up on balance at S62p
ahead of the start of the placing
operations in the US and Japan
which will involve offerings of
around 4LSm new ordinary
shares.
Sbopfitters Sharp and Law

staged a highly successful debut
in the Unlisted Securities Market;
the shares, placed at 125p, opened
at 170p and settled at 161p.

~AUied-Lyon9 traded cautiously

awaiting todays preliminary
statement; most analysts expect
the group to announce prfits of
around £325m compart with
£2ffl.5m last year. Volume totalled

bnly 2.0m shares as the price
drifted to 430p. Bass, interim
figures due the ibllowing day.
maintained a firm stance at £10%,
while GreenaU Whitley moved up
on the view that the stock had
been overlooked to close 6 higher
at 26Sp, a peak for the year. Scott-

ish and Newcastle made little

reaction either way to Friday’s

late put-tbroogb of L5m shares.

Turnover in traded opilwaa con-

tcaeted ihr the ADh ceRMCsUre

tJading

thin market Hrted 36,810

Dun NIU 3S to 817V-
advened late to 448p. up IL

buying in a thin maraec ii«r« oo,o*«

^ ^ Coartanlds grand total of 46,>M conicacia

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

May

18

May

15

May

14

Uay
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bright spots included Caawm
Street InvestmeBti, 10 dearer at
305p, OQ expansion hopes and

Sudden inveatneat interest

toaebed off speculative inquiries

for l^ntage Sccarlties, ^ich
bounded fbrward 41 to Spijs.

Traditional Options

lap. folibwisg newspaper Sa^commenL Peanen elo^
unaltered at B2Sp; it was jumped ll to 2^ on ChUwell
announced late yesterdv tiiat Street propertir hope^ A report

Ceng has acquired most of the that Harvey TtoiWB wouW
shares of Peaxson formerly held «x» »eek a fall li^UE PW
by an associate of Hutchison uaj-quot^ stock 2S »
Whampoa. Cents is a listed 390p. Fresh deo»^
Fren^ industrial company coB* restricted market lifted. AC net-

trolled to cut. the major share- ®Bgs 88 more to 873p- .

holder in Olivetti.
Snooker club operators and Depressed Initially to H’all

snooker table mannfactuzers Street's dul} perlbrmance on Fri-

EUcy Leisure gained 21Vk to 0?p day, leading energy stocks subse^
following the' share-exchang^
with cash altaraative of 75p per
share, from Hldsnmmcr Leisnre;
the latter rose 22 to 4l5p. Else-
where in the Leisure sector,
Blarina Developments put on 10 to
133p following news of a bid
approach latimatiag an offhr for

t^lthe company at I28p per share
eash. The PA Cup Pinal defaat
prompted profitrtaJdng in
recently-firm Tottenham Hotspur

quent^ rallM in the absence of
any sustained selling to close

little changed on balance. BP, in

which some lOm shares changed
hands, settled 4 cheaper at 348p,
British Gn — 34m shares traded
— fiaisfaed a fraction cheaper at

mvto- Shea were Vfc off at £13^

• First dMlIogs WarJ*
• Lasi deallnlf4 May ^
• Last deelaratloii AngvM zO

• For Settlcmro* Srpt l

For Tttfc mdicarwna
Una Trust Semce

Cali oollons were taken out In

Fteshhake SCA
rimiLTty Trust Glanflcid

SHnoL, Dares Estates.

gtsdium. Trimece, AOnseo
Canaalcaiicyi Keadlcnt Jehs

Cxewther. FKX Electricals^ nesui
tLosleyk BaU«Oo

Bridon. Polly Ptek.Wade
itotaarint Stormmtard. Fanot
GE^^Btocka Leisnre. Fredex.

ColoxolL Jahusea s*^ Firth Brown,

Chloride, Bums ABdrr»
Church. CH *»dnstriali. Beglna

Health and Berkeley a«d Bay »^|.
Pnts were arranged la Prea

Baldlags. Polly Peck and Mumo
and Rrih l^wn, while a double
option was tramuicied in

WcUeoma.

TRADING VOLUME Di MAJOR STOCKS

Leading Buildings made an
Irregular showing. Bine Clrele
drifted off to close 6 cheaper at

907p, but RUC. boosted by reports
ofa broker's lunch, gained 8 more
to 90Sp. Bedland. annual results

due at the end of the month, har-
dened a couple of pence to 492p,
but BPB Industries softened a few
peace to 771p. Elsewhere, Stanley
Miller featured with a gain of IS at
IlOp reflecting “shell openlion"
speculation; last week the com-
pany denied any knowledge of any
bid approaches. Coantxysidc adv-
anced 67 to 785p in a restricted
market, while Howard Shuttering
gained 14 to 92p reflecting favour-
able Press comment Speculative
demand boosted McLaughlin and
Harvey 36 to 213p. Bella firmed 6
to 238p following disposal news.
In the Timber sector, Magnet and
Southerns attracted support at

3?6p, up 7, while Meyer Inter-

national recovered from initial

dullness to close 5 dearer on
balance at 400p.
The Stores sector drifted easier

in early trading but rallied

atroi^ in aid-session following
news that the provisional retail

sales figures for April show^ a
3.8 per cent rise, compared with
the 1.2 per cent decline in March.
In the leading group Sears,

helped by the recent good results,
added 7 at a 19OT bi^ of 162^p,
while Harks and Spencerjumped 4
to 2MVkp. Storehotue, scheduled
to announce preliminaiy figures

on June 2, put on 6 to 310p.
Mail Order issues were outstan-

ding and Freemans jumped 16 to

529p. Preas suggestions that pre-
liminaiT profits from Top Value,
due today, may top £900,000 lifted

the company’s shares 8 to lOTp.

FT-ACTUARIES INDICES

These Indices »e the joint compilation of the Financial Tones,

the institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries
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CAPITAL GOODS (2U)
Building Materials (27)

'Contracting, Construction (33)

Electricals (13)...—
Electronics (36)

Mechanical Engineering (59)

Metals and Me^ Forming

MuiorstlS)

Other Industrial Materials fyp
CONSUMER GROUP (185)
Brewers and Distillers (22) ----

Food Manufacturing t2s>

Food Retailing (15) —

.

Health and HousehM Profacts 001 ~
Leisure (31) ...

Packaging & Paper (15)

Publishing & Printing (14)

Stores (37)

TexUles (16)

OTHER GROUPS (87) ....................

Agendes(17)
Chemicab (21) .........

Congtomeraies (11) —

—

Shipping and Transport nil.
, , ,
—

Telepiimw Networtes (2)

Miscellaneous (25)

INDUSTRIAL eaoUPfSgH
0il&Gas(17)

500 SHARE tXPEXfSon)

FINANCIAL 6R0UP(U7)
Banks (8) -
Insurance (Life) Wt - -

Insuiunce (Composite) (7)

Insurance (Brokers) 19>

Merchant Banks (77) --

Property 146)
, „

Othtf Financial (27)

Investment Tnisis (94)
Mining Finance tSi

Overseas Traders (11)

ALL-SHARE IHDEX(724) ....
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1 Syaaw 12436 -019 12500 _ 438
2 R.19ypar< ., , 1«.70 -036 14623 533
3 OverlSyean^ 25535 -041 155.98 536
4 lrradeemables_. 16836 -030 16937 637
5 All stocks........— 14149 -032 14L9S 438
frmpmm
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t Flat yiel2 Hi^ and lows record, base dates, vtities and constituent changes are piditislied In Saturday Issues. A new list of constituents

is available from the Publisher^ the Financial Timesi, Bracku House, Cwnon Street, London EC4P 4BY, price1^ by post

Favounble Press eomoest tng- t^ack 6 to 39?p following the
gered good support for BlCC
which gained 11 at 382p. A go^
turnover developed in Bifil 11m
shares ehaoged hands—and the
shares settied 8 np at 257p despite
comment on the posstbilitir of a
price way in the cellolar ndio
markeL
Elsewhere, interim figures

which failed to match up to mar-
ket expectations left Ctystalato 23
off at 266p.
Among Engineers, Ballite

jumped SO to 30Qp on the agreed
bid from Evered. the latter closed
a shade easier at 244p. Week-end
Press comment Erected buying
attention to SavlUe Gordon, 12W
dearer at KMVhp, and Wheway, 4
better at 42^ while Carelo gained
IS to S97p for a similar wasao.
Deritnd, scheduled to reveal pre-
limtoaiy figures on Thursday,
improved 7 to 280p.
Reports of a placing ofsome 7m

Tesco shares to finance the
sueeessfa] acquisition of Hillaids
took the shine of an Initally firm
Food Retailing sector and most
quotations closed easier on
balaoce. Tesee settled 14 lower at
S29p. while J. Sainsbitiy finished
with a similar fall at SSSp; the
latter's annual results are doe
today. Kwik Save edged np a conple
of pence to 3I5p following the
interim figures, while Normans
put on S to 77V9p OB news that
Rainbow Corporation had
acquired a 44 per cent stake
aimed at briogiog about a eo-
operatioo between the com-
panics. Among Hanuiiacturers. &
St W. Berisfotd gained 13 to 347p
on hopes of and eventual outright
bid from Assodaled British Fbote
the lateer. a firm maitet of late.

which came back 7 to I13p. after ThefcWowiuaUbwBOmirasmgwtumetwAipiHisecwtUf* dealt oirough urn Staq wKcm
llOp.

' “
awwna) resulto Boblcer firmed 7

afresh to 492p reflecting the visit

enrrently underway in the US.
Most leading misceUaneous

industrials finished the day on an
easier bias. BOC closed 10 lower
at 471p following the half-year
results, while last week's high
flier, (fiaxo, drifted back to finish
H down at£15^ Boots, in contrast
resisted the trend, improving 6 to
308>/6p. helped by the gi^ retail
figures forApril Elsewhere. LDH
feaured with a jump of to 13Qp
followisg ebanges in stalcehol-
dings and the annotzneemeot of
new board appointments. Parker
KnoU “A** moved ahead strong
in response to favourable Press
mentioD and closed 75 to the good
at BlSp. XPECO. refiecting news of
the major order worth around
£648,000 from British Caledonian
Airways, advanced 12 to lOBp.
Comment ahead of tomorrow's
preliminaiy statement prompted
a rise of 11 to 355p in Coior^
while a revival of speculative
activity left Arensen 4 to the good
at&4p. Thomson T line were good
at 785p, up 38, along with Bine
Arrow. 14 better at 6S7p. Other

A tepocl that the US magarine
Bartons had advised readers to
biQr the car bet sell the sto^
unsettled Jagw. Marketmakers
saw American selling but the
slrengib of sterling also contri-
buted to the weakness in the
shares which closed 21 lower at

534P.-
Veekeod mentioo aroused

enthusiasm for Metal Balledn, up
20 at IfiSp, while Heme Counties
Newspapers spurted 40 farther to
SOBp in front of today's annnal
me^n& Barbour Index were
raised 30 more to 445p. Press com-
ment also Inspired firmness in

Berfaam, 8 belter at 189p. Con-
finnatiou that David & Snuih was
seeking expansion either through
acquisition or launch opjyortuni-
ties pnt the shares 7 niifaer at
328p,
ABZW prediction that S. Jeroma

coold produce profits of £2m
year, although the seernities.
house Is slightly more conserva-
tive with an oSlcial forecast of
£L9m, inspired demand for the
shares which gained 10 farther to
220p. SEET revivedstrong with a -

rise of 12 to lS8p while oeeasiooal
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VT Xm
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SPElnds 317
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2300
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—

%100 ZM *1
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rraa -3 aooo 257 +8
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lUb -b RacMu&Cal.^..- 454 £11S
26r -f Redtaad L200 492 *2
348 -4 ReadlnU.,.,. 684 446 ^a»

305 -3 561 691

250 +1 RMC 113 905

315 +2 RTZ-; 2,100 til's

4U 46 Rewmrea Mac 152 530 -5
252 -2 fatkaiAScMlwd. 4,400 343 •vis

632 +6 Itarnl Innreacc 500 935 v5
332 +1 STC— 2,200 299 -1

£10h +% SaaicMASnicbl. 625 630 —
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448 +11 Scart. 10,000 163li +7
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150 +5 IlnilMM- L6D0 £30% +1V
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516 +2 WrOrMnr X700 <59 vl5
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SHOES (3X SOUTH AFRICANS UX IS!
TDCriLES (ax TRUSTS C35>, OILS (9X
OVERSEAS TRADERS (3). MINES (STL

(2) HtMlnp AwaHfwi, SRC
THIRO MARKET c5.

CapRM. OVERSEAS TRADERS tl) REA

WSES AND PALLS YESTERDAY
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Inmttriali,
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Financial l^xaes Tuesday Bi!ay 19 1987 0

WORLD STOCK MARKETS

‘-iimrtn MV 2; JMA NBdwf 2MI0M) 7SE ZlXii
Base MhKS of alt Indices aiv 100 neept Brussels SE-1,000 JSE Cpiri-255.7 JSE Industrials^

2M3 and Australia. All Ordliury and MMals>500; NYSE All Ccmiiioo .50; Standaid and
Penr*s 10; and Tannto Composite and Metals—1000. Temiie indices based 1975 and Montreal
Portlelio 4010. t Eaeludms bonds. idOO Industriab plut 40 Utilities. 40 Pmanciab and 20
transports, (c) Closed, (u) Unavailable.

UMDOa - Most Activa Stocks

MomIbv. Mar 18, 1987
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Travelling on Business?

Enjoy reading your complimentary copy of the Financial
Timeswhen you’re staying, . .

... in Frankfort at the

Arabella Hotel, Crest Hotel, Frankfurter Hof, Hotel Hessicher Hof,
Holiday Inn C^ty Tower, Hotel Inter-ContineDtal

. . . in Muichen at the

Arabella Hotel, Arabella Westpark Hotel, Ctest Hotel, Hilton Hotel
Intemationaf, Vier Jahreszeiten Kempinski

, . . in Hamburg at the

Crest Hotel, Altantic Hotel Kempinski, Ramada Renaissance

. . . inDossddorf atthe

Holiday Inn, Hotel Inteicontinenta], Hotel Nikko, Ramada Renaiss-

ance, Steigenberger Parkhotel

. • .inKblnatthe

Crest Hotel

• . .ini^iedriGhsdorfatthe

CrestHote]

- . . in Augsburg at the

. . .inSindelfingenatthe

Bristol Hotel Kempinski

. . .inNeulsenburgatthe

Hotel Gravenbnich Kempinski
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NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE COMPOSITE CLOSING PRICES
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26% V% TxASa .14
a* TaaER 1

V

U% 46% TCT p«44a 7.7 1

39% 23% TMclnd40b £7 47 04

•e 1ft 1ft 18%
94 as 22% 22% 22% -%

17 lOMVft 857, M
29 1ft 1ft 1ft

24SB 594 9ft ^ 96% -%

903 % Tarinat 9
87% .9*% TMnai«W
63% 9«% TkPae 40
37% 2ft TartiW£B
14% 3 TaaO bi

717$ 68% TamrawjO
3ft 2ft Tamr ml

77% 88% Tax* pan
ft Tlmek
16*$ ThmCa
37 ThnSataS
18% TtmndnBB
11% TlwTWadO
V Thorind
9 Tldwir

a% TMiy R

11%

S'

41 14

51% 51% 51% -%
30 2ft 26% -%

11a WVD% 178% iao%-i-%.

1 m% 81% n% 4-%
laV a 92% 22% 32% -Ma
M7 981131% 31% 91% -*•

19 29 Ift V U -%MU 89 3ft 56% Sft -%
2 B 90 B

£9 V 88% 50% 65% -1%
V 9 7% 7 7% -%
94 941 9 90% 207$ -1%

£1 a 3V 53% 52% Sft •*%

34H 64 18% 1ft 1ft -%
£1 a 37 1ft 1ft v% -%

15 19 1ft 1ft 1ft -%
99 5% ft ft
29 29% d21 21 -1%

2% 'npartn 054 12% ^ A -%
6ft TUM - 1 1.1V 1270 9% 65% ^ +f

Tlmpl](

9% 9 TlmiMIdV 90% Ttodmn 1

10% 8 Tkan
131$ 11% Ulan pf 1

30% 8 TBdShp33|

2ft V% TtodOhpLTTI
24 16% TPUwmV
33% V ToCd pe.V
33% 97% TDia pare
22% a% TMEd pad
87% 30% TolEd pl*40

97% 81% TolEd pVSB
W TtaCd 61241
V% TOC nCWIMM

1ft 9 .ToMra
82% Mia Tonka .40 4 •
9 33% TMRI 49
3ft 28% TMbmk 1

74
V

14 31 72
V. VVV
H.
11
11

587$ 9 +3%
8 6 -%
11% IMi

+J

IS 29 37% 9ft 37 -%
£1 U 89 re 78% 79 ••7#

14 89 U9
49 8%M *1 .

11 11%H% 14% -%

ift 2ft -%
2ft 2ft -%
22% a +%
d90%90% -%

£1^ ^21% -%MB 18% a '»%

1 20% 20% a% -%
*V 10% *% 1ft -%
402 17% 18% V “*4

4 V V 51 50% 50%
4.0 s 1094 93% &2ft

U.
547
£7

1J 12 IV 26% a% 38% -%
2 49 27$ 0% ft

7A W S2*$ K Sr -%
£M 9%. 9% 9%

B ^ -%
£0 20 29 1ft 1ft 1ft -%
11 a V7a V% m -%

442 ift 97% 97% -%
VI 16% 18% 18% -%
149.29% d31%92 -%
a 23% 23*1 23%
54 14% 14% 14% -%
248 ^ 1ft Vi -%
854 43% 42>i V -%
8 58% S 9S -%
165 1f% 15% 15%
V gr ft ft

^ TTanMUO
161$ Ifl# .TitiCd«1.n
1ft It lameap.
St 30 TnuwcEja £3
87% 48% ^hoae bMJS 81
18% IHi TmeEil.7* 11.

VT# ft TVaMai
Uft 87% Tiep pOe* £8
27% a TMSP pVB £7
9% 42% TrvdoiSa 52 U m
^ 82^ Tm Pl4« 74 40

a% TriCOBSJSa 17. .
950 a, -

.
- . ^

S% TrtC" pOB £3 ^ Sft 2L 2m!
9% iriaiBiTto •*. * 222& «u . 1/
£B% .Trtbiwo 40 1.7 14 BB Oft 84% »% %

01%
a
9ft

ss
^ sS -%
31 Sft “%

4ft

12 I Ki;i'. isMu^
' i^enyou first subscribe to (he F.T.

^ Fiiekta (069) 7598>lfl 1 now smi

. .. askWKBrasselfBrdeioils.

VI
Moh (M 80(k
60% 42% Trinoua 1

21% 13% Trtiai0.ia _
£8% a% TitE vt 2 7.1
B SI TueoERlB
24 15% TUMk a 4(

1ft 14% T«rinDt.70^ 28% TyimLO .V
17% -11% Tym A

95% U UOCS.

a'oi
P/ 9% dm tah

nv. TM. E lOOaMife to* thmOm
14 2 164 057# 661, aw# -%
4 15 268 21 a% 2(n$ -%

8 ii28% a a -%

a 24
13% 5*4

UGt
UNCHe

81% 20% UNUMnat
21*i 14% URS

26% U8FG £V
52% USre pt4.1fl 7.7
32 USG a
VO U80 p(

28% ^ USUC09
0a 17% USPCIa
29% W UST a
04 H% USX
52% 2ft USX p(3.

a
ISf

2*2 % USX art

34% 0| UMaia
32% 36% UiIFnta
isft 9 UnHW 4.19

Si 12 ITS 587$ Sft
15 18 TV 10% 1ft
45 12 1ft Ift
5 B 991 46*$

£1 as 0 13 V»#

U u
29 122 «l# 32%

£48 97 28% a
7.1 13 V sshH 10 ft ft
5 799 22% 22%

14 1S8 17% 1ft
£59 SIBSft 87%
7.7 B Sft Sft
£1 8 VU9% 38%
IP 130 IB
458 aa 9 22%
V M Sft 36

4.0 V
35

vn 24%
1722512%

23*,

31%
8P
£1

36 ^10m 27*1

11, 9 ttOlj 80%

I.-®

0%
22% -*
16^ -*

AMEX COMPOSITE CLOSING PRICES

:!

36% -i-1%

17.- 2
IS 19 0# 21% V -%

.7 15 51 0$ 26% 9*4 -%
M2a 12 (90 29%210%4-V

an - 167% UMMV 7.va UW 59 1010*1314% S17 +ir
72% 04 UCampld £7 B TB 81% 60% 50% -%“

* £94 40929% 28% B -%
V 37 87, 8% 8%

£2 0 109 24 04 23% -%
92% B UCarb 140
12% 6 UnlnnC
31% 23% ikiBaelP*
41 94 MQ pOB M9 41% un0 pl 4 OP
82% m UoB pl£V 9.7
9 0$ UO pO. 0 24
0a 2ft IMS pVB 11.

20% as UnEI pl£V 6.7
66% 77 UnB pl744 £4
64 76% US pM 0 OP

zIMWa 97$ 387# .(.%

$1W41 d4l 41 -%
213309 dBS%6%
z19 9% 0$ 03*2 -%
14 2S% a% 26%
7 0$ 2$ 23 -%
ZIO 70 70 78 -%
90 9

21 13 UnBm14la 74 a IV 21 20% 20% -%
50% 00% UnPae 2 £0 aOU7e% 76% 70% -*$
163 1V% UaPe p<7a £7 184 154

' 153% 15ft -%
19 STi Unlaya £7t £4472 259116% 112%1147t-17j
72% 4ft UMay pan M US 58% 8ft 68% -%

S I Uidt 2S4 2*4 5 2% -%
a 15% UAU n .18 4 a a 17% 17% 17% -%

B a UnSmdPO IP 11 9 87% 3ft 37% -%
9 2ft UCWTVa 4105 H81 28% 9 28% -%
04 28% UUum 242 £5 5 270 04 d2B 04 +%
0$ 19% UUlU pf£B M 3710a 0$ 0$ -%
17 IS UUIv pIlPO V 13 V 19% 15% -%

12% lM0ndP4b 4P
- --

Si 33% Unldnn
32% 22% UJwBk 9
16% 9% UHUM
2% 1% imin
1% 12-18 UPrfc rt

51% 0, UsalfS .V
0% 4% USHem
9 37% USLeaa .9
0# 18% UaOhMd
83 47 USWaaePB
10% 7% utcm

IV 18% 18 16
.7 S 32% 0# 0$ +%M V VS 0# 9% a% -%

2V 10% 10% 19% -%
512 1% 1% 1%

11% USVe. pfl40
547# 30% UnTaelLV
31% 9 - --

% 7# -M
41% di$
ft 57$ %
B«$ 51 -%
25% 28% -%
45% 45% -%
ft ft

Unrrv 142

10% 9% Untvar JO
04 20% UwHtPO
11% V UnvHRiLSto

9 UnLaVI.V
V% UMiefia

43% 15% UnaeC 1
B 27% UpjWino
40% 3ft- USUPEia
13% 10% UlHaP IPO

8369$ d
4 11 ^44

129 6*1
1.7 12 122 51%
1.7 V 119 aft
£7 10 3087 9

13 5 ft
V. 9 10% 10*4 1ft -%
MS14 ¥339448% V% 04 +%
M16 OV 28% 27% 27% -%

24% 17% (MR 47a 44 17 VO 04 a B -Itf
0$ 10% (MMa 40 14 9 1P% W% 14% 4%

I.1 a 18% 16 15 -%
£4V 9 2ft 23% 23% -%
£49 M d ft ft -%
£7 10 101 31% 31% 31% -%

10 ia 157$ 1ft 1ft -%
25 V 219 9% 9 9 +1tJ
a SSBdft 41% 4ft 4%

£4 5 VMa8% d9 3ft -%
II. >9 10% 10% 04 -%

37% 22% UiaPL £32 94 V 419 23% 9% 2ft -%
27% 22% UIPL pa04 74 209 27% 0, 27%
8*7$ 28% U9CaiP2b 4411 IV 21% 30% 31 -%
27 9 UdlOnpS.44 £7 S 9% 04 9% 4%
29% 25% UmCnpclPI 94 5 3 9 9

V V V
41% 25% VF Cp 4224 17 99 0$ 24% 9*$ -%
9 2*4 VaM 0 5% 8% 8*$ -%
13% 8*$ Valaro 39 11% 11*$ 11% -%
27% 187$ Valw pa44 V 9 2ft 0$ 28%
227$ BI4 ValNSii 9 22% 21% 2l7$ -%
a 1 vmaylii V 121 1% 1% 1%
37 27% V$(Uni1.V M V V 97$ 0$ 0# -%

V14 37$ ft 31$ 4%
5 117$ 117# 11?#

4 7752 3ft aft 0# -%
120081% 2% 2% 4%

PO 23 V 77 17% V 17% 4%
AO zaaas 29 20% b b% 4%V ft 8% 8% -%

21 12% 12% 12%
t9 5% 5% 5% -%
294 53% 53% 9% -%
00 52% a 9 -1%:
982056% 9 06%

'

1 9 64 64 -2
Zin 19*4 102% lOft TftI
39 9 37 9 -1
19 84 03% 83% -1
135 05% 9% 9% 4%

8PU 57 0# 9% 0# 4%
12 Vr 04 27% 27% -%

£6

4 17#- VWce
121# 7*4 ViKO pl

24% 2ft VPflM 46
3% 1% Vamy
T7% V Vm
22*4 V (teneo

1ft ft VrniV
15% 11% VWCStlPOl
V% 4% vnwn
Sft 9% Vlnem a a P
0, 52 VaEP pl S £1
101% 83% VP8> prr.72 M
19 9 VaEP pOB 9.1

10^ 100% VaEI pIMO 84
101% 80% Vd PU7.72 M
67% 79 VPEP pl7a M
96% 0$ VaB> pf7P5 M
27 t7 . VWiw14a ' '

33% 17 vimd

P/
ioek » E IDliHloh )6* 093 Ctqi

AapI IS 38 14% 14% 14%
AT5E 1470 24*4 S 24% 4 %
AsniePr.04n i tO 57# ft ft

%

Aden 39 3 ft ft
AdRusI 183 V 2ft 2ft 2ft
AlbMW 11 11 0 8 8
AJpMln 215 7 ft T
Alaa 134 1527 aft 2ft 34% - %
AmdiU a 9419 37% 35% 02-2%
AiaraMPIn U » 2ft 0* 36% - *4

AM$aA 52 8 31 17 1ft 17 4 %
AMBU B ft 31$ ft
APed a 41 1021$ 01% 02% 4- %
APrm JO 67 17 ts% 0. 1ft
Amftoyl V 9*1

--

1 J’®

ASelE 78 27
Ampni .9 3 V
AMnl 2 78
ArsCtnn S2
Arundl 8

0%
4%
1%
7
8
a

2*" >4%- %
1%- %
7
8-1#
9 - %

. . wa 11% 4 %
Aafroce 540 % 11-iB 11-10
AMrIn V 0 9% 9 9%- %
AllaCU 212 1% 1% ft
AOnwl 64 6*1 6 9% 4 %

B B
BAT 53$ V 0 0% 6%9S>V41.|E
Bnnnno 110 2 ft 9 4 %
B4ryR0 U 91 7% 7% 7%
BnrvM ID 7% 7% 7% 4 %
BnrsBr 52 M 270 21% 21% 21% - %
Steep 50 V 54 20% 26% 2B%4%
BlodC 272*37 4% S', 4 - %
BtamlA PS 27 71 18% 18 1ft 4 %
BlauMB PO a 1 1ft 0$ 1ft - %
BewVnJ.IBr 29 1ft 15% 1S%
Bpww 9 2% 2% 2%
Bmtmtm 9 V 0 10% 171$ 17% -1
Bneirg 56 18 51 27% 28% 27 - %

c c
COI W 8 22 Sir# 32 4 %
Cwi Cp VI 4% 4*$ 4%
CelpreMft V 9 8% 7% 7%- %
Cuteo P4 41 I»u24% 04 9%41%
CMtme 58 m 14% Ht$ M% 4 %
C$attA 59 82 6 IH4 17i( 17%
OinpH 0 1% 1% 1%4 %Cnm^.V V 0 9% 21% 21% - %
CAAMA 5tV5t42B% ift 2ft4%
Ctiffiw 150 21 1 21% 21% 21%
CMDvg 19 IK# 11% 117,4 %
Cemtts 9 14% 13*1 13%
CrnpOi V 378 10% U% 10%
Cnchm POo V 11 9 24% 0# - %

S Ift 11% 11%
W S 5 0

1200 ft 3
10 a 8% 0%

2 - %
91$ - %

CenedP
CofirCs
CafinM

Comud M 7 21% 21% 21% 4 %
Craw 150» 82 57% Sft 57 - %
CmCP 1 15 16 15 - %
CfCPB S 12% 13*$ 13%
cwcppri.n 14 9 ^ 94 %
cwcpnoa 18 a a** a 4 %
CuWe 50 a » 18 17% 17% - %
CurdetlOl M 7 37 37 37 - %
CtWEn 49 ft 2% 2%4 %

D D
n tnd V ft 1% 1%
OW(3 670 5% ft ft

P/ Sb
SM Sf E lOb fEgb low Om Gkogi

maon 299 11-16 % n-i6
DntnPd .18 9 542 11 410% 10% - %
Dthrwd a03 1% IMO i%4 %
Dtllwd .V160V Sft 30%-%
OiodH a ft

'

DameP 3084 1 1-18
Domm 1
OofflirM

Dueern a 10 B u
E E

7 7% 71$

9 ft 2%
Eitop £80$ 9 14 a% 28% 2ft - %
ECHoBb .H 1S51 0$ 41% 41*1 + %

19 B% 19% 1ft- %
412 3 2% 2*1- %

6 39 5*a
' ~

3% ft
1 1 1-18

29 27% 26% 0,4 I#

12 13% 13% 13%— —
.,2

EAC
EagICi

V - %

794 4 %
2%- *1

EnISn
Dsinor
EinpAn56$
EntMk#

*% 5 - %

EW 34 359 101$ I0*s 10*4- %“
22 - %

0#

6%- %

PO 17 11 22%

F F
PnbM 50 12 3 0a 97# 0.
Rdma 5 132 7 67#

'

PAu3Pr5ro 933 ft 6% .

.

RaOiP 81t 9 » 14% 13% 13% - %
vIPIonlo 11 30 S 4% S 4 %
Fi(A$ 10 10 « 9 — —
RMUQ V IV 6
Pon£
Pr$ec$
PrullLit

PwVR 50 15 147

t®
9 845 04 27% 27% - %V 15 24% 24% 24% 4 %

SRI
6TT
SuLIt
GinniF
Onmo

1b

i4n 7% 7% 7*4- %
IV

(

77#

a 1

7%
s

77#- {

' 0 ft 7% ft- *#

184 ft ft ft+ %a 5% s% 5*4- %
107 ift B 2ft + *4

102 19% *ft 19
35 32% 32*1 04- %
17 30 32% 327$+ ^
360 1 15>16 1 +Mr

GInmr
GIOFId

GmdAn 19 IS 18% 16
QllLhC 50 9 »17 9% 56% 57% -1%
Grwims 146 10% t0% 10% 4 %Ofwm 11 13 14 I3*a I3*a - %
GrdClia P2 15 V IS 14% 147,- %
CUCdi 52 12V 0a 2ft 0a- I#

H H
HClM V 404 ft ft
HMnpUIOn 2 » 12% 12
HrdRmPOb #20 12% 13% 13% - *4

Hartayn 11 m 1B% 1S% 16% - *4

Haipln 9 8% d S% S% - %
Hiabv 50 14 10 22% 21% 22% 4 %
Himcn 9 Bt 10% 9% 10*4

Hllv$in15t ire 20% B
Haiee .U 8 11 31% sit
HdriCn 8 174 ft
H$nM> 9 0*4

HollyCp 6 V 15% 15
Hm$SB$ 1600 14% 141
Hnnybdn 21 7 9% 09

Honnal 50 21 V 0, 9*4
' 37%'- %

HtnHw 813 V*_$ 11% VI4
HnuOT 521 2 39 1%
Hovna V 89 17

~

ft

ft
121,4 %

»*$- %
31%
8%- %
ft - %V - %
1ft 4 %
0%

- I%- %
15% V -1%

I 1

CH 6 487 12 11% 117#- %
ISS .18 V 10 7 7 7 - %
In*00llo150 49 55% 0, 9% 4 %

P/ Sb
9o± tb E lOOi In* Ooa Oogi

insiSv V 604 2% 2 ft - *1

liisSypf0 1 ft 27, 27,
InUgSyao II 77 ft ft ft - ^
mdStyo 9 24 11 14% H 14 - %
Intrmk .10 9 in# 10% 10%-%
iniBhm 252 4% 4% 4%4 i|

IniPwr S 4*4 4% 4% - If

IronBid 9 11 31% 31% 31%- %
J K

jicobn 34 2 10% 10% 10*,
Jamn .771 13 a ft ft ft - %
JotinPO 19 3 27, 3
Johnlnd B 5 19% 19% 10%
KayCp 12 4 21 lb 10 u - %
K$yCQA59 10 16 3% 3% 3% - %
Kintrk 14 35 4 31, 3>, - *•

Kirby 19 4% ft ft - %
KeoorCiPO 1221V 32% 31% 31%-1*i

L L
IdmVv 50 6 47 10% 10% 10*4 - %
Loiar 14 79 12*, 12*4 12% - %
L$$PIIS 5 248 7% 7*, 7*4 - %
LaiturT 11 29 77, 7% 77,
Lfaiima 9 92 3% 3% 3%
LUIyun 161 2*4 2% 2%
Lionel 12 391 7% 7% 7%
LorTe) M2e02 14% 13% 1#%- %
Lump# 58 12 131 ift ift 16*4 - %
Lynehc 50 9 7 21% 21% 21%

M M
ueo Hd 13 16*, 157, 1ft- %
(ICO R$ 49 % % %41.1
MSIDI V3B1ftU%1ft4%
MSR 9 2% 2% ft - %
MnrtPn .V 9 U M% 13% 10% - *4

Mldfaft 7 07, 6% 9% - I4
MatSet 17 39 21% 21 21-7,
Moiriz IB 1277 12*8 11% 1f% - %
M$«n 53 V 29 61% 61 61-7,
Mdcoro 9 9 3% 3% 3%- %
Wlom 50 17 S 18*4 U*4 UI4 - *4

MiefiSir B m Vi 67# 0*# - %
MUAm 33 9 7% 7% 7%- %
MiaanW .S 4 2 11% 11% 11%
MBME 54 34 172 1S% 147, 15*$- %

N N
NVHm$ 15659 12% 9% 10% -1%
NtPntnt .10 29 16*4 1ft Ift - 7$
NM«Ar 0 22 24% 23% 2ft + {
NPrael.lSa H 9 0$ 27% 27%
NWIdP 9 329 12% 12 1ft- %
NYTm$s.35 9 5297 3ft 04 39% + %
Na«ac 5Sr 52 l% 1% 1% + %
NCdOG 263 12 13% 13% 13% - %
IWdDI 10 3% 3% 3%
Mumne 9 94 5% 3 S - %

0 P o
9EA IS 6 24*4 24% 24% - %
OOUep 9 12% 11% 11% - %
Pauepe .34 9 B7 31 I4 30% 30%
Petme 9 13 «4 30% 30% 30%- %
P|HBabi.32a 43 2 H% 14% 14%
PbllLOiSb U 384 21% 20% 21% - %
PlonrSy 78 2% 2*$ • 2*,
PliDsn 12 21% 9%' 21%-t- %
PiDwayia V 12u113% 113 113% %
PlerDg .40 91078 9 0, 37>
PbDoEv 32 ft 2%

Sttdk Db

PrndA 50
PrcCms

Ragan .V
RanabB .72

Roarl A
Roan B
RVASB
Rekwy 52
Rogara .12

Rixlkte52a

Saga
SUoe0n55a
Salem
SehMb 50
SbdCp B
SeeCep 5S|
SlkasA 56
Soiuron
SMavn
SiamV
SieriEI

SieriSR
Synaloy

P/ Sb
E lODi Hi||b Iwi 00 OMoi

TIE
in
TabPra 50
TendBr
TeehTp
Talaei

Taiaaph
TmpiEn
TaxAIr
TodPig PO
TubMei

USRInd
Ultra 50$
UnVIyn
UFeedA .10

UPoodB
llnwPaSiH

VUmCPOb
viRsh
Vamli
Venpla
WTC
WangB ,16

Wan^ ,11

WaahHs
WihPsilB
WWrd
weiteea 55
WeliAfn
WalGrd
Wsibrg .20
WDi0
WnrEna
WicMn
Wlckea
Wdsira 58
Worm

Zimer

V ft 5%
216 11% 11*2

R R
35 181# 18

92 1ft 11%
SnSTO 54% 52%

21200132 VI
9 S 10*1 10%
SO 73 13*2 127$

B 9 9% 9%
V 27 19*4 19

s s
4 9 37$

19312 19% 1ft
3 S% 5%

IS 29 7ft 17%
T 7 134 120

137 4% 4

W V 27 2ft
10 in 10*$ 9%V 3'$ 3%
18 S* 11*B 107$

175 a I*a 1%
V SSS 11*4 II

12 4% 4%

T T
935 37$ 3%

7 127 7*a 67aV #30 18% 18
SB 7 14^ V%
14 73 6% ft

37 2% 2*2
B 2*1 2%

473 10% 10
11178 41% 37%

SB 19 04 217$

3 32 2% 2%
u u

B 1% 1%9 788 12% 117$

V 5- 0 9
7 32 2% 2*4

7 34 2% 3%9 15*4 12

V W
V B 0$ 22%

16 7 0%
V 10%

'

6 1 3%
30 21 7%
W10 IV4

4 17%
8 826 10%

1ft

7
“®

IT
17

ft
23 6 19*, 19

B 3*a 27,

6 3 18%
2 29 2*$

81 7*,

V 8 18%
19369 31% B*4
13 342 7% 7*$

*4 1*4

12 BIO 3%
V W 11%

196 9

X Y
206 3%

15*4

2
67$

15%

1%
3*4

11%
ft
z
3

5%
11%

1ft- %
VI4
54% +1%

V1*4 -1%
10% - %
127$- %
a*2

19 - I4

0 + 1$
19%-%
ft .17% -1

124 -1
* - %
3ft- *$

10%+ %3%- *4

10'a - %
1%

11%
4%

3%- %
7%+ %

8%
i%
27$
10%
39*4-2%
*3-3

ig-W
9 + %
2%
2%- %

12 - %

a%+ %
7
7ft- %
S%- *4

7%
17%
17 -1
10 - 7,

103% -17$
3
18% - %
ft
ft
16%
31%+ %
7»$* %
1% + %
3% ^

11% - %
67$+ %

3%+ %

OVER-THE-COUNTER Nasdaq national morfce^ elosinff prices

Um Mgb tsa Int Vag
9Wd

V ISO 21% 21
24 on 13% IS

21%+ %« - %V 485 1ft 10% 1ft- %
57

^ 2»

Aoe
ASK
AST
AbtnpS
Actmda
Aeuan
Adapt
Adlas
Mates
AdvTai
AdwSy
AgeyRi * £41047 B** 1ft 20%
Agnlesg 50 m 30% 2Ma SO - %

12 12 - *1

21% 21% - %
S4 775 17% 16% 1ft - 7|

V 116 15% 14% 14% -1
.tt 28 V 88% 83% 23%

982381 51% 48% 51

32 98 £1% 21 21
7%3B 7%- %

as* ft
5 SB 24

ft ft+ %
23% 23%- %
Ift lft-%
28% 98% — 1%V 0a-2

«%- %

1582 12% 11% 117#- %

AlrWbc
AhiPdl .Va
AiedHH
AlaxBr .Mr 12 319 B
AlavBa 136 13 464 51
AUAm 39 19 13% 131$

AlagW 50 11 V 27 0$
AnagBv
AlBam
AJidBn
Alton

Affleaat5i 10 178 11% 11

AWMri 1318 8% 8%

!9 ^4
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Worries recede

as dollar

begins to firm
WALL STREET

CONTINUING WORRIES aboiA in-

flation drove down Wall Street bond
and stock prices yesterday morning
bat a stable dollar helped both mar-
kets recover later, irrites Hoder^
ick Oram in New I’orfc.

Bond prices were off as mncb as
^6 of a point by mid-moming afttf

trading even lower overni^t
abroad. The recovery, which was
helped by a sharp faU in commodi-
ties futures prices, came despite

signs that the Fbd n^ht be tighten-

ing its pohey a fraction.
' The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age dosed down 13.86 points at

2^,66. At its worst it had been
down nearly 40 points below its pre-

vious dose. The decline was bi^
based with the Standard 8c Poor’s

500 index losing 0.78 points to 288.65

and the New York and American
stock exchange indices giving tm
0.90 to 161.45 and 2.25 to S29.92.

NY^ volume was moderately
heavy at 175.3m shares with declin-

ing issues swamping those advanc-

ing by a ratio of ihree-to-one.

The most spectacular performer
was Hareourt, Brace, Jovanovich,

which soared $15M to S46 on 3.5m
shares. The leading puUisher re-

fMMiiM dosed for tfw Vktorii

Day holiday.

jected a S44 a share takeover oBer •

from BPCC, the main vehicle of Mr
Robert Maxwell, the British pub-

lishing magnate.

USAir feU S2H to S41K after an-

nouncing a share issue which win
increase its capital by 10m shares

to37nL
AUe^ the parent of United Air-

lines, fdl S116 to $707b on moderate-

ly heavy trading. The price had ris-

en sharply in recent ^ys on take-

over ^Kculation.

The airline sector generally was
low^. AMR, parent of American

Airlines, fell Sl% to S531^, Trans

World lost to S27Mt. NWA parent

^ Northv^ Air which caOed yes-

terday for wage cuts, fefl 51% to

$63%. Texas ^ dropped S2% to

$39% on the American Stock Ex-

change and Delta Air lines gave up
S%toS52%.
Ho^ital Corporation of Ameri-

can gained $2% to $44%. It said it*

was studying tiie spin oB of 100 of

its 180 hospitals to an eizq>loyee

owned company.

Among several tedinology stocks

downgraded by analysts yesterday,

.

Amdahl, a computer manufacturer,

'

fell $2% to $36%, and Motorola

droi^ted to $56%.

The sector was generally mixed
with Digital Equipment down Sl%
to 5158%, Unisys oB 51% to 5114%
and Cray B^arch falling 51% to

5113% while IBM .rose 5% to 5161%
Among companies reporting

higher quarterly earnings, K mart,

the second-largest US retailer, rose

51% to 560% a^ Caesars World, the
casino group, gained SI to $32%.

Unile^, t^ Anglo-Dutch food

and consumer products gro^
soared on news of a 48 per cent rise

in first-quarter earnings. Unilever
NV, the Dutch half, rose $17% to

5317, and Unilever pto, the UK aim,
added 512% to 5205.

American Savings and Loan As-
sociation of Florida jumped 51% to

514%. Mr Ted Arison, a Miawii in-

vestor, was considering a S17-a-

share offer for the thrift institution.

Holly Sugar, the leading beet su-

gar processor in the US, feU $1 to

5103. It received an increased take-

over oBer of 540 cash and $90 in

preferred shares for each common
share from Arcanum 1 Partners, an
investment group.
Credit markets opened weaker

with bond prices falling as much as

% of a point by mid-morning before

a stable dollar and a sh^ drop in

commodities futures prices hdped
them recover their losses. The price

of the 8.75 per cent benchmark 30-

year Treasury bond finished the

day up Vii of a point at 98% yielding

8.88 per cent
Traders were surprised when tibe

Federal Reserve failed to supply le-

seives to the financial system
through market operations. Al-

though some te«»hT<iMil factors were
at work, it was widely foh that the

Fed was qgnnlling a slight firming

in its monetary policy. None the

less, the Fbd fun^ rate at which
banks lend reserves to each other

rose only fra^onally to 6% per

cent

Signs of an upturn in ttififttinn -

continued to depress bond markAb;

althou^ a little comfort was drawn
yestenky from April’s industrial ut
ilisation rate which fdl 0.4 per cent

to 78.9 per cent from March’s level

Itwas the tiiird monthly fall and in-

dicated that industrial production

bottienecks should be rare and thus

not a contributing factor to infla-

tion.

But the further evidence of a
slowdown in the economy under-

scored the dflemma fadng the Fed’s

policymaking market committee
which meets today. On the one
hand the increase in inflation and
the weak doUar would justify a dis-

count rate increase while on the
otiier shiggish economic peribr-

mance would warrant a cut

SUSTAINED interest in gold

shares as well as in iaadiTig wiTiing

and indostrials led Johannesburg
stock indices to test new hi^ be-

fore profittaking and a pa^al re-

lieat in the bullion price eroded

gains.

The finn trend was reflected in

gold market indicator Vaal Reefs,

which closed at R450, up R7. Rand-

fontMn put on B5 at R495, and Ftee-

gold was unchanged at RS9. •

De Beers, which often moves on-

currency fo^rs, was unchanged at

R42, reflecting a quiet trading day.

for the rand.

Mining houses were mixed, with
An^ American unchanged af
R8L50 and Gencor up R2 at R6L .

Peter Ungphakom in Bangkok on how foreign interest has helped inspire a record-breaking rise

Thai exchange strives for boom without bust
DR MARUEY
president of the Securities Ex*
change of Thailand (SET), was al-

most too busy last Wednesday tO

notice that the SET index of share
prices had hit an all-tijne high eon-
tinumg a steady climb that started
last July amid growing interest

from foreign investors.

Hrst thing in the morning he sus-
pended tracUng in e finarii-a compa-
n/s shares because of subjected
price manipulation. For most of tbe
day’s two-hour trading session be
showed a group of nffiriai-j! from
Shanghai around the evahango
He had lunch at the Rank of

Thailand, tbe country's central

bank, anid spent the afiernoon at
meetings Hiswisgiwg the evidence of

manipulation and how to hawriia

the suspeosiozL In between he
briefed journalists.

He regards all of those as essen-

tial tasks. Tbe internationalisation

of stock mariiets has increased the
stream of visitors and cepital from
abroad, mqiital regarded as an im-
portent stimulus as well as a stabi-

lising factor for tiie SET.
At the begimiing of 1986 foreign

investment accounted for only 2 pen
cent of trading on the SET. By tiie

end of the year it had risen to 8 per

cent and is now running at about 10

per cenL Tbe SET hopes Babt 6bn
(5234m) of business this year will

come from abroad.

Much foreign investment is by in-

stitutions with longer-term profit

horizons. This is for stability,

an important concern given the

market's history. Tbe previoas re-

cord hi^ was set on November 2^

1978 at 26620. Almost immediately

prices plummeted with the collapse

of Raja Finance.

The index readied a low of about

130 last June, from which it has
doubled in the past 10 months.
Analysts say tbe 1978/79 crash is

unlikdy to be repeated because the

economy and quoted companies are

generally stronger. But tte authori-

ties detected a marked increase in

speculative trading as tbe index ajy

proached tbe 8%-ye8r record and Dr
Maniey issued a warnir^ against

speculation. The record was broken

on Wednesday but tbe brakes had
been apphed.
Some analysts s^ tiie index

should temain in the re^n of 265

to 275 for the time being. One sug-

gested the SETs concern about

speculation was unfounded: There
is ab^hitely no cause to begin
thTwiring in terms of a sharp or

drastic correction.* Dr Manley’s
concern is, however, dear. After

spending of its life in the dol-

drums. tbe 12-yearoId stock market

is on the move. Anotiier bout of un-

sound and destEdiiUsing speculation

would be disastrous.

However, no one wants to discou-

rage investors. The devdopment of

the capiU market is an important

part of the latest five-year economic
plan. Companies are bei^ encou-
raged to reduce debt-equify ratios

and overdraft finandag.
For tiie first time this year, the

exchange's targets are desoibed in

ZDacToeconDmic terms: the SET
should represent 9 per cent of na-

tional savings and toe capital mar-
as a whole should be 72 per

100

cent of gross national product List-

ed companies should on average

have debts no more than double

their equity.

Hence Dr Maiuej'h dose co-ordi-

nation with the country's

ainthnriti»<
,

flnri hiS COnCeni tO

create bettv public awareness and
understanding of the market

Lately there has been no need to

encourage investors. Up to nud-1986

the economic pichiie retnmned

grim by Thai standards with overaU*

growth at around 3.5 per cent Then
it brightened, with growth this year

forecast at 5 per cent or more, the

highpst in &uth-eBst Asia. Export

industries bad avoided msdi of the

recesaon begun to boom. Con-

struction also recoi'ered - inqxir-

tant for theSET as well as toe econ-

omy because the blue chips are

mther in cement or banlniig.

Oil prices foil cuttirg production

costs, as did interest rates utoidi al-

so made yields on the stodc market

more attractive. Some of this yearns

liquWty in tbe banking sy^

tem of around Baht 40bn has bein

invested in the SET.

The Government recently ^
placed a {xi^iessive tax rate on div-

ided witii a flat 15 per cent rate,

inCT******g tbe market’s attractive

ness. Some would also like to see

tbe concessionaiy coiporate tax

rate for quoted companies furtiier

decreased.

For forrign investaxs, Thailand’s

relative political calm has beet as

important as the econonne peefiu^

manrie. The baht has remained
stable compared withthe dcdlar and
inflation should be no more than S

per cent this year.

In comparison with other mar-
kets. the price/earnings ratios avm^
aging about 14 are attractive. One
view is that forego ca^tal wiU cour

tinue to flow in until ^es ^Eoadi
the levels m otoer mario^ at

hmigH not necessarily toe SOs and

eosofXsi^ .

Some auafystsweia toat toe SET
should be judged Ify its own stan-

dards and that p/es of SO might be

toe high fop the present

Dividend yidds w^ hi^ at T

per cent to year and am bow
down to about 5 to 4 per cent but

stiQ attractive. The Bank of That-

land leeentfy speeded vp eersfogs

repatriation for foraigB iowfors.
Provided the Initial inyortot tends,

is lepstered, foreign investors can
repatriate eomlnp as soon as ^aey
want with a system of pcat-eafiV

ing.

But SBtite remaia on foraiEB

ownership, tbe precise level de*

pendog on the tyM of eosqiany.
fuiids foroMBading foreign

investment have been set i^ iA
listed on toe London sto^ ex-

diange. Tbe Bangkok fhnd. witii

$SSm, was set 19 by UenlB I<|nch
in September 1965 and is dosefy
linked with Bangkok Bank, toe
coimti/s largest

The Thailand Ehnd was set 141
last Deeeatoer with SSOm, managed
by a Thai mutual fund and lUKkv-
written. by the World BaiJi's.Inte-.-

xiafioad finance Gorpontion, Mor-.
gan Stanleyr Videers Costa and
Bonque Intenational A Luxen^
bouts;

However, toe SET is still a tiny

maricet dominated by three la^
banks and two cement companies.
Cqdtahsatton of toen sacmitim is

about Baht lOOfao.

The SET needs more issnes and
more types of securities.Tending on

a seeoad board bijui within

the next ate to nine weofcs la shares

at abeot IB eonpani^which am d-
loved higher moRsbip omcentra
tiooa than nOnaal bsM te auiho-

risedcompaak*.

One of toe main obsBsdes to in-

creesiag su{^ is tax accounting

to awtisg whiA allows many
companies to report continual

losses to the Inlarul Revenue De-

partment while tomainnqi in busi-

ness fitw yens. Wito dtiteeiiees in

wiqdwilil, various observers tecom*

nto mue tax lactttives, stncter

confrol of aceounting, and speaol
adfossessnent rights for quoted

companies to overcome disdosure

ikyaesa.

Price manipulation and insider

tratfng also remain problems. One
analyst describes insider trading os

*raito^ but it is difficult to tack-

le, Periodie warnii^ notices and
tenqwmy suqiensions alert inves-

tors and aQow the SET to demand
from the companies

coneecned. Most regazd these as ap-

propriate levris CButkm.

.Mevwlxile, Dr Maruey is tasting

toe ptoeal system can work out its

strains' wi&^ a military coiqi

d'ktat. which, he says, could cause

foreign investors to question

wfaetoer Thailand will remain com-
Butted to free enterprise.

In a review of Thailand earlier

tins year, lackers da Costa said:

Mb unexpected political upheaval -

not me in Thmland - would be
abwt tire only major negative

vriiich could upset the stockmar-

ket”

New Zealand suffers

biggest one-day fall
BY DAI HAYWARD IN WELUNQTON

THE NEIWZEALAND stodc market
yesterday suBered the foggest one-
day fall in its history as tiie Bar
clays index of 40 leading shares fell

17123 points to 2,813.68.
I

Inve^rs, especifdly small pri-

vate sharebokl^, rushed to nfftpad
holdings, and all tiie IpaHing shares
feQ heavily.

Brierley frivestments Umitpd
(BIL), a market leader, f^ 30 cents
to NZS3.30 ($1.90). Othff leaders to
fall were Equiticorp, down 60 cents
to NZS2.6S, Capi^ Markets, 47
cents lower at NZS3.05, Carter Ho%
oB 25 cents to NZ$430, and Robert
Jones, down 36 cents to NZS141.

Fletcher Challenge fared tetter
tiian most of the l^name shares,'

dipping 15 cents to N2S5.30.

There were ISl foils and onfy 30
gains.

One reason given for the near-
panic selling was the distribution of
an Auckland share Ifysheet recom-
mending that clients shed all

New TaalawA hoUmgS.
This came at a time of

nervofosness. The market has
steadily since January 1 after

reaching record heights last No-
vember. A week ago there were
signs that it was bottoming out, but
tiien last week it declined each day
^til on boto Thursday and Riday
it set new twoTear knra.

On EYidBy, the itox dropped
tfarou^ the 3,000 level wfaidi some

brokers had seen as a psydiolo^cal
barrier, for a 4 per cent foil in the
week and a 23 per cent drop giTw^

toe first trading day of the year.

There was heavy trading on Ai-
day in BIL, which was li^ year's

glamour share.

Brokers antiefoated some
farther weakening of the m^rfcrt

yesterday but were mqirepaxed fOT
thp iwpTght of selling pressure.

Ih last year's boom, thonsands of

small investors with littie experi-

ence or knowledge ofthe stock mar-
ket invested heavify in shares.

Many borrowed to buyste^ or
tioDS. anticipating further big pnd-
its. Now ace cutting their

losses unwilling to sit out the fall

Continued b^ long-term inte^
est rates for deposit investments

now look more attractive.

The slump in the stock market
comes at a time when all the eco-

nomic indicates are mrae favour-

able than theyhto been for almost
tam yeass. C^vasefy, last year's

boom in share prices came wfaa
the economic indicato were an
paintiiig an pictaxe.

Brokers^ there are now some
good bqys in tiie marte equecialfy

in stocks ***** have fawHurnmifainy

good eanmigs pro^ieets. They an-

ticipate tiie big fostitutions will

move in to pick 19 some iwiTg^ie
as soon as they are sure tiie market
has bottomed out
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Nikkei plunges on inflation fears
TOKYO
LIGHT instibithmal int^est follow-

ing Wan Str^s diaip Friday faU
imd the re-emeigence of inflmion

fears in the US led Tokyo laices

lower in qoi^ trade, uorites Shi-,

geo Nishiwaki of Jiji Press. l

The NQckei avoage lost 430.05,'

its sizth4dggest ever daily fall, to

close at 24,298.9&. Volume fell to

662m shares from LOObn on Friday.

Falls led advances by 596 to 306

with 121 issues uruhanged.

On Friday, the Dow Jones indus-

trial average suffered its fourtb-

steqiest single-day foil and tbe

yield on the threeyear Treasury
bond rose sharply to 8il5percentin

New York trading, reflecting inves-

ton^ wariness a re-emergence of

inflation.

This drove inslitatiimal investors

in Tbkyo to the sidelines while nidi-

vidnal investors steiqied up smaDr
lot selling, lingering concern about

precarioc^ prices remamed a
damper.
On the trading floor, Nfopon

Sted toj^ied the actives with

29.28m fhimgmg handg bot

fdlYBtoYSSS.
SmaD-lot gluing depressed otiia

large^iqiital stocks. Iflstoin Steel^ Y12 to YiOO, Setsubi^ Hemy
Industries Y17 to Y563 and Ishika-

wajima-Harima Heavy TnAwfa-tap

Y40to7660.
Ftaancial issues also fared

poorly, witii Sunutomo Bank shed-

ding YISO to Y4.750, Mitsubishi

Bank Y130 to Y3,96Q, Ttddo Ma-
rine & Ffre Ihsoraiice Y80 to

Y2,^, Mitsoln^ Triist and Bank-
ing Ylin to Y5,S00 and Nomura Se-

curities YlOO to Y5,360.

Trading bouses also weakened.
They had drawn pc^nilaiify rince

tiie twinning of 1^ wedc on the
streugtii of tower interest rates, but
hfitsitidshi Cmp nfropped Y80. to

Ylji60, MonibemY27 to lRi93 andC
ItohandCoY47toY870.

Becenfly sdected housing^elated

stocks were heavily sokL kGsawa
Homes dipped to Y2JM)0 and
Dahva Hc^ Y7Q to Y2,^. Con-

struetkm issues were duR Kajima
(torp ended Y40 tower at Yi,970

adule Tahtm Coip dg^ed Y20 to

Yl,a50.

Blue dnps came under smalMot
<«>iKTitr uressure. Matsushita Ele^
trie Industrial, NEC and Ftiji Photo
.Film tost Y60 each to Yl,580, ¥1,600

and Y2340, lespectivdy. Si^ fin-

ished Y3Q lower at Y2,76Q.
Investors sold power and gas util-

ities, su^ as Tokyo Electiic Power
and Tokyo Gas, triiieh dosed Y210
and YBO lower at Y8490 and Yl,870,

rebpecUvefy.

Some i«o»» with tiMriaw incen-

tive firmed. Jutaku was
bou^it as a lag^ng houang-retated

stoiA and was the third most active

with 14fi0m shares traded. The is-

sue gdned Y90 at onepc^ but lat-

er setting left the stodc just YIO
hi^atYl.160.
YamBdiita-Shnmflum Steamdify

rose yi2 to Y250 on speculative buy^
ing wh3» TlUjighi 7jMm orwtpii Yll

hitler at YZIO.

Bond prictt pbmged as dealexs
Rnrt institutional iiweriocs stayed

out of tiie market, discouraged iy
ilf^^Knlng IIS tenH mnrir^t

Moves by the Bank of Japan aud
tbe Finance AGnistry to emh qiecu-

lative bond trading AtmpwMni
trading.

The yldd on the bendimaik U
pe* cent govemmeat bond, matur-
ing in June IMO. rose to 3J^ per
emit frmn Friday's 2w800 per
reoovearing tiie 3 per cent levd for

the first tome in weeks.

AUSTRALIA

RENEWED demand for

offset weakness in tiie industrial
and resource sectors in Sydney,
taking tiie AD Ordinaxies index 19
8J! points to 1.8^, a new high.
Buyos, both local and overseas,

flocked bade to gold fidtowing a $10
rise in tiie bullion pria» in New
York on Friday on the back of foais
about inflaticnL

Gold Mmes of Ealgooriie^ WMm
Cteek and Nuigini Miriing contin-
ued Qie strong run tiiey had in Lon-
don cm Fridqr. Whim Credc rose
ASl to AS13.S0, GMK go
cents to A$10.60 and Nmgizil gawiod
80centstoA$13.30.

Itesouree stodcs were mostly
weaker, but Pancontineotal moved
jtgatinst the trend, ptosing 20 cents

hi^atAStAO.

HONG KONG
WEAKNESS across the board dur-

ing the monung session gave way
to a late romid of bargain-hunting

in Hong Kong. Local traders i^
vived prices initii^ marked down
by sdting among institutional over^

seas investors concerned tiboot the
stabOify of the US doSar.
After an initial loss of 30 points,

the Hang Seng index gained 3J16 to

2,875.45. Cheung Kong rose 50 cents
to HES42JK), b^ Ho^ Kong Bank
was off 10 cents at HKBB.35.
Among the Jordine group of com-

panies, Jardine Strat^fo gained 20
cents to HKS11.20 and Janiine Ma-
tiieson 10 cents to BK$1B.10.

SINGAPORE

PROFIT-TAKING set in for the sec-

ond coDseentive session in Singa-

pore in a correction fol-

towing last we^s dramatic jusqis.^ tte absence of large selting or-

ders lured buytts bade to tiie mar-
ket in search of bargains.

Tbe Straits Times industrial in-

dex lost 10.23 at 1,198.93, but vol-

ume xemained stn^.
Among bbie chfys, DBS lost 30

cents to SS14.10L

CCF offer

heavily

in demand
By Geoine dsham fai Parte

THE FRENCH GovenuBent is to

use hs daaheA o^ion to reAuse
the wwwi***' <d dares ofierad

abroad m tbe privatisatiim of
Credit ConmieFctel de Fbanee,
the baokfaygroups after'the offer

for sale was subscribed 10.7

The 15 per cent cfanriadi was
needed to allow LSm inffiridual

Ftencfa subseribecs to have th^
orders folly aret 19 to a IfoA of
10 shares.

Elnanoe nriidstiy «WMai« —

m

yestoday tiiey were pleased whh
the success of tiie oSer. it is dw
first privatisatioD sfoce tintM ft

group, l«t year, where tiie

ermnent has not had to scale or-
ders down below 10.

Fftndt inyestMs have grown
acGostomed to the ovenriidiiiHig

demand that swamped the priva-
tisatioas of Paribas and Sogeaal
and have greeted the cali^ sue*
cess of CCF widi sane disa^

Over90 per centol the saagdoy^

ees of CCF apidied hw dram in

thdr 4vuiipwny«

Shares and Invesiiaeut caliB-
cates in Agence Bavas, the
Fbenrii SMdia and adverthing

1 vriiidi is due to be priva-i

nextwedi, have been sus-

pended from trading on the Ftois

bourse, tihe Ffoance Iffimstiy

said ysstetday, Renter reports.

A pnUlc ode ofibr price is doe
to be nimitiM-tiil on Friday be-
fne tiie week-kmg HieaBMi dae
tostaiConHbndey.

euftopE

Frankfurt dampened by
regional poll results

(SLC^M over Friday's Wall Street
dedxne and the dollar's iduonie
weakness stifled iMU tiiiifffiai de-
mand and largely depressing dih
mestie news, leaving most Euro-
pean bourses lower in dull trade.
Fnnkfnrt dosed around the

day's lows, subdued by internation-
al foctors and tiie poor performance
ci the CDU parfy in r^onal elec-
n**** The CfWHWwrfmtilr liiflanf

dropped 5j4 to 1,7824). The market
was also anderxxiiaed by tears that
a possible cut in ts lUamuTit ntos

deflect funds from the German
boD^
Banks continued to lose oound

in the wake of Deutsche BaumsDM
UTbn rights issue. It fell DM lOAO
to DM 504A0, vriiile Dresdner lort

DM 3A0 to DM 323.50 and Com-
mersbankDM 4.50 to DM 255JSQ.
Ij±b farrigrt exiling Tiift4n

on blue diips. la cars, VW lost DM
4.50 to DM 349J}0, Daimler DM
18X0 to DM 966A0 in advance cd re-

sults eiqiected week,
Porsche DM 19i)0 to DM 828JK).

Chemicals BASF and Bayer shed
DM ISO and DM 2JM to DM 276.50
and DM 306.20, respectively.
Hoedist was down DM SAO at DM
274A0, and Schering continned Its
slide,by DM4.30 to DM S29i0.

Unde, the engineering stodc
dipped dm lOM to DM 6SSJ)0

amid continued oncertai&fy over
the groins bid for Freodh compasy
Du&or et Igon. Elsewhere in the
sector, MAN fdl DM 6J)0 to DM
159JI0, and Manneanann edgedDM
L50 down to DM 16100.

London peaks
BUYING purred by strong letall

sales fignras and foipiOTBll pros-'
pecta for faittier cot in
base rates h^ed Lonto eqoUy
prices rally back to record

' afteraweak start iii^ired by the
^oomeistbypoorreceatpttiiw-
mances in and NewTtA
Hie FT-BE 160 ttMitwr nee ZA

toaiiewpeak<d24Si&laftercar-
Her fadliag U The Or-
dinary index added 4L8 to 1^601,4,

iboanewU^
Govenment seenttiiesdipped,

deapUe steriln^ slRngai,teiiv-
ingdie fonger metnrilies% offon
the aetrion. DetoPa, Bege 42

Bonds eased slightly, undm^
mined by tens in US bonds.

^
Amstodam eased deqnte seleo

tive domestic and foreign iforwatwi

and tiie tonic of Unilever's ox^
nouncement of a 47 per cent rise in
firstpquarter profits. These better
than ei^ected results boosted fbe
Stodc FI 27.S0 to FI 633.50.

ELM also firmed in advance of
nest month's profit figures, wfaidx
tiie market expects to be unproved.
It adcM.TO ce^.tp^.48^,
Zundh foil as investors remained

deterred by tiie weak dollar. Engi-
'neering stock Brown BoverTs be«i^
er shares, however, were an excep-
tion and rose SF^ 10 to SFt 1,900 on
news it would issue a b^ with
warrants offering shardioldeis fo?
vmxrable rigl^
Banks, though, wtokened, led fay

a SFV 120 ten in Uidon Bank bearer
to SEV 4A00. Insurers and hnUinpt

suffered from the soft
doltar, witii Sandoa SFr 300 down at
SFV 11.500 and Gba-Geigy off SFr
30 at 5FV 3,150.

Bwiaseb also eased, de^ite a 0.10

cot in domestic short-term Treasu-
ry certificate rates. Part of the maz«
keXs softness was attributed, how-
fever, to its beisg the last day of tite

Jatcad two^Kok fraoing account bx
the Belgian forward market The
Brussds Stock Exchange index was
47,96 down at 4,683.08.

Insurer Roy^ Brige fell the
tnaxiimiin permissible 10 per cent
in one session, by BFr 800 to BFl:

7.2OQ4 as buying orders dried up fol*

towing the ^parent resolution of a
the bottle for control of the groiqi-

Fferis edged lower as domestic

overnight call rates rose, despite

rallying from sharp early losses.

Oils led the foils, withM Aquitaine
FFr4 off at FPr 382
MUen fen sharply in busy trade

with sentiment affoded fay investor
nerves max Italy’s June elections.

Blue chiM foxed worrt.
Madrid rose against the Euro-

pean trend, laigriy due to arbiteage
as dealers in Madrid, which was
closed tm Friday, cai^t up with

^ice changes in Bmkma. which
wasnoL

Steckhehn was steeply down
,

amid woniesovte domestic iotoest
jateriKS.

Oslo eased slightly as profiMak-
fog trimnmd Friday’s gains.


